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Abstract 

This study presents work from Mt Nelson and Tolmans Hill in 

southeastern Tasmania. Detailed field observations were combined with particle 

size and elemental distributions, mineralogical characteristics and radiocarbon 

dating information in order to investigate soil stratigraphy and pedological 

relationships of soils developed on Jurassic dolerite, and hence to improve 

understanding of soil formation history on dolerite. 

Field studies of soil morphology and distribution indicated that the soil 

profiles were stratified, and their properties and distribution are closely related to 

their position on landscape, site drainage and the depth of dolerite weathering. 

This study indicates that local dolerite has been subjected to both deep 

weathering and severe erosional periods. Pockets of deeply weathered dolerite 

occur adjacent to thin topsoil on bedrock (A/C soils) or hard outcropping rock. 

Deeper colluvial soil materials occur on lower slopes. The presence of protruding 

dolerite columns now largely buried by transported clayey slope-wash materials , 

indicate partial landscape stripping followed by re-burial. The presence of buried 

stone-lines separating the upper profile from the clayey subsoils supports the 

idea of a second major erosional-depositional cycle. 

A pronounced variation between the A and B horizons particle-size 

distribution, mineralogy and elemental distribution supports the conclusion that 

the modern soils are composed of several sedimentary layers which cap a 

variable thickness of in situ weathered dolerite (termed "mealy material") above 

fresh dolerite. Bedrock jointing, veins and rock fabric extend upward from the 

bedrock into the mealy material but are truncated abruptly at the contact with the 

clayey subsoil. Soil forming processes have operated to modify soil colours and 

mottling, soil structure and cation chemistry. 
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Radiocarbon dating of an A2 horizon, profile TH1 (grey brown podzolic) to 

7500 years BP indicates that the aeolian transport process may have continued 

to the early Holocene, during which soil disturbance and movement have 

occurred. A second radiocarbon date of approximately 5,500 years BP on profile 

WW (black vertosol) at 190 - 200cm indicates recent soil creep of colluvial activity 

occurred during the mid Holocene. In the same soil, the presence of an aboriginal 

artefact at 88cm with an age of 2000 - 5000 years indicates a strong link 

between the soil disturbance and aboriginal occupation during mid - late 

Holocene. 

The findings of this study have improved understanding of the formation 

and distribution of dolerite derived soils in lowland SE Tasmania, and suggest 

that the previous theory on in situ weathering of soils formed on dolerite could not 

be applied to all dolerite-derived soils that cover almost one third of Tasmania. 
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Chapter I - Introduction 

1.1. Background 

The island of Tasmania has great physical diversity. It is the most southerly 

state and one of the most mountainous regions in Australia. Fundamentally, the 

present Tasmanian landscape strongly reflects the influence of its geological history. 

The rock types and the faulting and uplift history are the most important geological 

elements involved in the formation of Tasmanian landscape (Leaman, 2002). In 

addition, numerous phases of cold glacial climate, a variety of erosional and peri

glacial processes, and aeolian deposits have made the island's soil and geomorphic 

patterns quite complicated (Coulhoun, 2002; Leaman, 2002; Kiernan, 1999 and 

Davies, 1967). 

The diversity and complexity of parent materials are the most common cause 

of soil variations and soil pattern in the region. This is because parent material is 

also one of the basic factors of the soil-landscape relationship. Dolerite has been 

considered as one of the most important rocks involved in the formation of the 

present Tasmanian landscapes. Many of the prominent features of the landscapes 

such as plateaux and flat-topped mountains bounded by steep escarpments are 

associated with dolerite rock. 

Dolerite is a relatively rare rock globally, but makes up approximately one 

third of Tasmania. The wide distribution of this rock has made dolerite-derived soils 

an important natural resource in Tasmania, because they support large areas of 

agricultural and forestry land. 

Information about soils on dolerite has been reported by a number of 

previous soil studies that have largely been undertaken in agricultural and forest 

land, including a series of reconnaissance soil surveys and mapping projects (scale 

of 1: 63,360) that were carried out by CSIRO division of soil of Tasmania. Recently, 



morphological and chemical data on dolerite soils that occur under dry and wet 

eucalypt forest types has been reported by Grant, et al. (1995) and Laffan, et al. 

(1998). 

Two specific pedogenic studies on dolerite , soils in Tasmania were 

undertaken by Nicolls (1958) and Tiller (1962). However, neither of these studies 

determined the stratigraphy of dolerite soils. They have assumed that these soils in 

Tasmania have weathered from the underlying dolerite and hence formed in situ, 

although Loveday (1957) and Doyle (1993) have suggested the effect of wind-blown 

sand on the surface texture of some dolerite soils in southeast and northern 

Tasmania. 

Recent field observations in Tasmania and particularly in SE Tasmania have 

shown that many soils on dolerite are stratified, and they are composed of at least 

four separate materials and probably six materials (Osok and Doyle, 2000). This 

finding has encouraged the author to do further research about when and how these 

soil materials have been formed. 

The findings of this study have demonstrated the complex erosion, 

depositional and soil development history on dolerite hill slopes, presented a 

conceptual model of soil - landscape relationship in SE Tasmania, and has 

improved understanding of the formation and distribution of dolerite derived soils in 

Tasmania. This present study also suggests that the previous theory on in situ 

weathering of soils formed on dolerite cannot be applied to most dolerite-derived 

soils in SE Tasmania. 
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1.2. Objectives 

There are two main objectives of this study. Firstly, to examine soil 

morphology and field evidence, and to conduct detailed analysis on particle size 

distribution, chemical properties, mineralogy and geochemical analysis in order to 

understand the stratigraphy and pedological relationships of soils formed on dolerite. 

-Secondly, by using the knowledge of the soil stratigraphy and weathering features, 

and supported by radiocarbon dating, to develop a soil - landscape model for 

lowland SE Tasmania. 
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Chapter II - Literature Review 

This chapter consists of 2 main parts: Part 2.1. Tasmanian dolerite will review 

the nature and key aspects of dolerite such as grain-size, mineralogy, chemistry, 

weathering behaviour in dolerite landscapes. Part 2.2. Soils on dolerite in Tasmania 

will review the existing information of soils on dolerite, including their properties, 

their distribution in Tasmania and the factors and processes that may be involved in 

their formation. A number of important geomorphic processes, which were largely 

involved in forming Tasmanian soil-landscapes, are also presented. 

2.1. Tasmanian Dolerite 

2.1.1. Introduction 

Jurassic dolerite, commonly called "blue stone", is an important rock in 

Tasmania. Dolerite is important not just because of its geological history and wide 

distribution over one-third of Tasmania but also because of its significant 

contributions to Tasmanian landscape and Tasmanian economy in forestry, 

agriculture, tourism and engineering. 

Tasmanian dolerites have been studied for more than a century, involving a 

number of methods and many geologists from Australia and overseas. The long list 

of studies on Tasmanian dolerites has discovered much about its grain - size, fabric, 

magnetic and density properties, its chemical, petrological and mineralogical 

composition, and its age and distribution. However, many questions remain, in 

particular its intrusion and relationship to soils and vegetation. 
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Controversy has long covered the intrusion history of Tasmanian dolerites. 

Early works concluded that Tasmanian dolerites were made up by a single event or 

intrusion since they were remarkably uniform in mineralogy (Twelvetrees and 

Petterd, 1899; Edwards, 1942). However, based on his work in the Hobart region, 

Leaman (1975) argues that the concept of the single intrusion is incorrect. He 

reported that Tasmanian dolerites have been intruded by at least four or five 

subsequent intrusions separated by several thousand and up to a million years. He 

believes these multiple intrusions caused extreme variations in chemical 

composition and the structure of Tasmanian dolerites. 

The origin of Tasmanian dolerites is also uncertain. Many authors suggest an 

association with the Ferrar dolerites in Antarctica and the Karoo dolerites in South 

Africa. 

2.1.2. Definition 

Dolerite rock is defined in the Collins Dictionary of Geology (Lapidus, 1990) as 

"a medium-grained intrusive igneous rock of basaltic composition, composed 

essentially of pyroxene, plagioclase (usually labradorite) and Fe-Ti oxides and 

commonly showing ophitic texture". 

Leaman (2002) defined Tasmanian dolerite as "a fine to medium-grained 

hypabyssal intrusive rock consisting essentially of calcic plagioclase and pyroxene 

with or without olivine; a basaltic rock characterised by an ophitic texture". 

2.1.3. Previous studies on Tasmanian dolerites 

A brief review of previous work on Tasmanian dolerites is presented below, with 

reference to several studies including Mt Wellington, Mt Nelson and Red Hill. In 

general, most previous studies in Tasmania have involved analysis of the chemical, 

petrological and mineralogical changes during the intrusion of dolerite. Twelvetrees 

and Petterd (1899) undertook the first microscopic description of the mineralogical 
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composition of dolerite at a site near Bothwell. Edwards (1942) undertook both 

optical and chemical studies of the visually spectacular intrusion exposed on the 

flanks of Mt Wellington as well as Mt Nelson and Gunning Sugarloaf. McDougall 

(1961 b and 1962) did similar work at Red Hills, southwest Tasmania. The 

distribution of dolerite and its chemical and mineralogical compositions in the Hobart 

area was briefly explained by Lewis (1946). 

In 1958, "Dolerite, A Symposium" organized by the University of Tasmania 

brought together earth scientists from Australia and India. In this symposium, many 

aspects of the intrusion of dolerite in Tasmania and its mineralogy, grain size and 

fabric characteristics, and soils formation above dolerite were discussed (all papers 

in this symposium were presented in Proceedings of The Royal Society of 

Tasmania, 1958). 

Tiller (1958) examined the trace element composition of Mt Wellington dolerite 

and associated soils. In more recent times, others have presented data on the trace 

and major element composition of dolerite on Mt Wellington, Red Hills, Ben Lemond 

and Mt Sedgwick, representing dolerite in the South, Northeast and Northwest of 

Tasmania (Braun et al., 2000). Sutherland (1977) recognized the significance and 

examined the chemical characteristics of zeolites in Tasmanian dolerite and used 

them as possible indicators of burial depth in the Hobart region. 

Leaman's work has been undertaken in the greater Hobart region, including 

work on dolerite intrusion (1970, 1975a and 1997), gravity survey of dolerite and a 

1 :50,000 geological map of Hobart (1976). Recently, he summarised many 

important aspects of dolerite in Tasmania such as its chemistry and physical 

properties, mineralogy, engineering, geophysical, age, structure and economic 

impact in his book ''The rock which makes Tasmania" (Leaman, 2002). 
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Detailed distribution, petrology and chemical characteristics of dolerite in 

Tasmania have been also reported by the University of Tasmania and Tasmania 

Department of Mines (Spry and Banks, 1962; Burret and Martin, 1989). 

2.1.4. Distribution 

Jurassic dolerite rock covers almost one third of Tasmania or about 30,000 km2 

(Hergt and McDougall, 1989). It is found in a wide range of topographic, climatic and 

vegetation conditions. The most significant effect of dolerite is its control on the 

form of the landscape. It dominates high plateaux areas in the north, central, and 

east, and southeast that occur between 1 OOO m and 1500 m altitude (Figure 1 ). 
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Figure 1. Distribution of dolerite rock in Tasmania (in black). Limit lines indicate 

situation in which dolerite is concealed (largely central Tasmania) 

(from Leaman, 2002). 
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2.1.5. Origin 

The origin of the Tasmanian dolerites is not conclusively known. Geologists 

have long been aware of the similarity between Tasmanian dolerites, Karoo 

dolerites in South Africa and Ferrar dolerites in Antarctica based on their uniformity 

in magmatic and chemical characteristics. Studies by Compston et al., (1968) 

showed that the Sr compositions based on 87Sr/86Sr initial ratios of the Ferrar 

magma were similar to Tasmanian dolerites. They interpreted these results as 

reflecting a common source and history for the magma before the breakup of 

Gondwana. A recent Re-Os isotopic study and geochemistry of Tasmanian 

dolentes indicated contamination of some trace elements with the Os isotopic 

composition of mantle-derived magma in Tasmanian and Ferrar Antarctica dolerites 

(Hergt and Braun, 2001) 

2.1.6. Age 

The widespread intrusion of dolerite into the existing sedimentary rocks at 

different times and over large areas of Tasmania makes it is impossible to determine 

the exact age of Tasmanian dolerites using stratigraphic principles. Dolerite 

obviously intrudes rocks that are older than it and therefore it must be younger than 

the sedimentary rocks such as the Triassic sediments that cover a large area of SE 

Tasmania. The oldest Triassic rocks have been dated at about 240 Ma (Leaman, 

2001 ). An average potassium-argon (K-Ar) age on samples from five dolerite 

bodies in Tasmania gave an age of 17 4 ± 4 Ma years (McDougall, 1961 a; Schmidt 

and McDougall, 1977). This result is very close to an age of about 175 ± 5 Ma from 

Mt Wellington, Red Hill, Ben Lamond and Mt Sedgwick (Brauns, et al., 2000) and to 

dolerite from the Ferrar Antarctica of 177.3 ± 3.5 Ma (Heimann et al., 1994; Molzahn 

et al., 1996). These results support the notion of a similar origin. 
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Leaman (2002) has presented data showing that Tasmanian dolerites come 

from three different periods. The oldest dolerite is Precambrian dolerite (about 750 

million years) occurring mostly as sills and dykes in areas near Burnie and 

southeast of Smithton. Devonian dolerites (about 350 million years) are found near 

the granitic rocks of northeast Tasmania, and the most extensive and important 

Jurassic dolerite at about 175 million years. 

2.1.7. Petrology and Mineralogy 

There are a number of key studies on the petrology and mineralogy of 

Tasmanian dolerites including Twelvetrees and Petterd (1899), Edwards (1942), 

Joplin (1957), Spry (1958), Walker (1958) and McDougall (1961b and 1962). Most 

of these studies have largely concentrated on minerals and grain size based on 

petrological and optical methods. Leaman (1972, 1975, and 1997) applied 

geological and geophysical methods to study dolerite intrusions in the Hobart 

district. His study, however concentrated largely on form, mechanism and control of 

sill intrusion. 

Tasmanian dolerite is tholeiitic magma, which is high in Si02 and relatively high 

in MgO/CaO ratio compared to alkali basalt or high alumina basalt (McDougall, 

1962). It was intruded in large volumes of molten magma at temperature of about 

1100°C and occurred mainly as sills, dykes and sheets with the thickness of sheets 

ranging from 300 m up to 500 m. 

Dolerite largely intruded through faulted zones and planes of weakness within 

sedimentary rocks and involved changes in composition of minerals, chemistry and 

grain size from the contact zone {chilled base) upward to the chilled top of the sill 

(Spry, 1958) (Figure 2). Gravitational settling and crystal fractionation were 

considered to be the most important factors during the intrusion of dolerite, 

particularly at the early stage of minerals formation (McDougall, 1962 and Leaman, 

2002). Spry (1958) has shown that the proportions of pyroxene, plagioclase, and 
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mesostasis largely changed with the increase of grain size, particularly at the lower 

and upper/pegmatitic zones during the intrusion (Figure 2). 
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Figure 2. An idealized composite variation diagram for Tasmanian dolerites 

(Spry, 1958). The diagram shows changes in mineral contents and 

grain size during the intrusion of dolerite. 

The variation at the lower zone particularly below 280 feet (Figure 2) is related 

to the fact that Mg-rich pyroxene minerals such as such as pigeonite (clinopyroxene) 

and enstatite (orthopyroxene) tend to crystallize first (Edwards, 1942; McDougall, 

1961 b and Leaman, 2002). Whereas in the pegmatitic zone where dolerite becomes 

very coarse, the variation in pmportion is due to crystallization of alkalis and volatile 

constituents that lead to the formation of plagioclase and Fe-rich pyroxene (Walker, 

1958). Spry (1958) showed that plagioclase and K-feldspar tend to crystallize at the 

central zone (Figure 2). However, study at Red Hill showed that quartz tends to 

increase progressively along with K-feldspar toward the upper zone and both 

accumulated at the granophyre zone (McDougall, 1962). There is no explanation 
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about the increase in mesostasis at this zone, however, Joplin (1957} reported that 

mesostasis at the upper part contained a high proportion of iron ores and dark 

chlorite and its texture was ophitic and highly intersertal, and McDougall (1962) 

noted that in mesostasis the pyroxene was feathery and elongated greater and than 

1 Omm in length. 

Table 1. Basic minerals that form Tasmanian dolerites (From Leaman, 2002) 

Rock forming minerals 

Essentials 

Plagioclase Feldspar 
andesine 
labradorite 

Clinopyroxenes 
augite 
pigeonite 
hedenbergite 

Ortho-pyroxene 
hyperstene 
enstatite 

Orthoclase feldspar 
Quartz 
Hornblende (amphibole) 

Biotite 
Chio rite 

Composition 

(NaSi-CaAI) AISi20a 
Na:Ca = 70:30 to 50:50 
Na:Ca = 50:50 to 30:70 

(Ca,Fe,Mg)2Si206 
Ca-Mg rich 
Mg rich 
Ca-Fe rich 

(Fe,Mg)Si03 
(Mg,Fe)Si03 

KalSi30a 

explanation 

a mineral series 

a mineral series 

Fe rich 
Mg rich 

Si02 
(Ca,Nah(Mg,Fe,Al,Ti)5(Si,Al)e022(0H,F)2 

K(Mg,Fe)3AISi3010(0H)2 
platy hydrous Al silicates of Fe, Mg, Ca 

Accessory minerals (usually found in mesostasis. a group of all minor minerals) 

Apatite 
Ilmenite 
Magnetite 
Olivine 
Pyrite 
Sphene 

Cas(P04)3(F,Cl,OH) 
FeTi03 
Fe3Q4 
(Mg,Fe)2Si04 
FeS2 
CaTiSi05 
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The presence of accessory minerals such as amphibole and apatite was largely 

associated with the late stage crystallization phases of K-feldspar and quartz, which 

Edwards (1942) regarded as the most silicic dolerite. Biotite and chlorite occurred 

mainly at the margin of pyroxene crystals several hundred meters from the chilled 

contact while the zeolite appeared mainly as the mineral stilbite. 

2.1.8. Geochemistry 

Two significant studies of the chemical characteristics of Tasmanian dolerites 

have been undertaken by Edwards (1942) at Mt Wellington, Mt Nelson and 

Gunning's Sugarloaf dolerites, and by McDougall (1962) at the Red Hill dolerite

granophyre association. 

The chemical composition of dolerite during the differentiation in the Mt 

Wellington sill is presented in Table 2 and Mt Nelson in Table 3, the Red Hill's 

chemical composition is presented in Table 4. In general, the chemical 

compositions of dolerite from these three places are similar in percentage and 

distribution from the base contact toward the upper contact, and their distributions 

closely correspond to the mineralogy distribution as reported by Spry (1958) (Figure 

2). 

Silica is high and relatively constant in all locations (Table 2, 3 and 4) with a 

peak at the final phases (dioritic stage), which is associated with the increase of 

quartz (McDougall, 1962). Titanium (Ti), iron oxide (Fe20 3), sodium oxide (Na20) 

and potassium oxide (K20) are low at all locations and behave in a similar way. The 

increase of their content at the final stages (fine grained granophyre) reflects the 

weathering of plagioclase, iron rich pyroxene and iron ore. Aluminium oxide is also 

similar at Mt Wellington and Mt Nelson and is fairly uniform in distribution except at 

the early stage and latter stage of Mt Wellington. 
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Table 2. Chemical composition of dolerite sills at Mt Wellington, Hobart 
(Edwards, 1942) 

2 3 4 5 6 7 

Si02 52.50 52.95 52.50 52.25 53.30 54.90 54.70 

Ti02 0.65 0.50 0.60 0.20 0.30 0.50 0.95 

FeO 8.12 7.70 8.72 8.64 8.50 8.50 8.91 

Al203 16.38 15.29 13.39 17.90 17.40 17.41 17.48 

Fe203 0.77 1.37 0.90 0.12 1.26 0.56 0.25 

MnO 0.12 0.16 0.21 0.10 0.30 0.09 0.17 

MgO 6.77 7.49 9.16 5.33 4.38 3.33 2.86 

Cao 11.20 11.60 12.25 11.51 11.75 9.75 9.70 

Na20 1.54 1.10 0.80 2.07 1.39 2.17 2.33 

K20 0.80 0.72 0.70 1.04 0.82 1.15 1.33 

8 9 

55.5 57.05 

0.33 0.75 

9.94 8.64 

17.63 16.95 

0.05 2.60 

0.33 0.10 

2.3 1.77 

8.70 8.60 

2.1 2.09 

1.40 1.56 

Chilled base, at contact with the underlying Ross Sandstone 313m below the summit and 953m 

(a.s I), Pinnacles Rd, Mt Wellington 

2 Chilled base, 46m above the base contact, and 1 OOOm (a.s.I), Pinnacles Rd, Mt Wellington 

3 Mg-rich stage, 84m above the base contact, 1037m (a.s.I), Pinnacles Rd, Mt Wellington 

4 Feldspar-enrich stage, 1 OOm above the base contact, 1052m (a.s.1), Pinnacles Rd, Mt Wellington 

5 Iron-pyroxene enrich stage, 130m above the base contact, 1083m (a.s.1), Pinnacles Rd, Mt Wellington 

6 Specimen, 175m above the base contact, 1128m (a.s.I), Pinnacles Rd, Mt Wellington 

7 Specimen, 221 m above the base contact, 1175m (a.s.I), Pinnacles Rd, Mt Wellington 

8 Specimen, 267m above the base contact, 1220m (a.s.I), Pinnacles Rd, Mt Wellington 

9 Dioritic stage, 313 m above the base contact, summit of Mt Wellington 

The most significant change in chemical composition is found in the 

concentration of MgO at all locations. It is very high near the basement and 

progressively decreases toward the upper contact in sill. Both Edwards (1942) and 

McDougall (1962) suggested that the enrichment and loss of magnesium are related 

to the composition of Mg - rich pyroxene and Fe - rich pyroxene during fractionation. 

At the early stage, most of the Mg-rich pyroxene and calcic plagioclase are 

crystallized first and are accumulated. While at the latest stage the high Fe-rich 

pyroxene is formed. 
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Table 3. Chemical characteristics of dolerite sills at Mt Nelson, Hobart 
(Edward, 1942) 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Si02 52.70 52.20 52.35 52.60 52.35 52.60 53.80 55.70 

Ti02 0.15 0.32 0.32 0.12 0.38 0.52 0.58 0.80 

FeO 8.33 7.78 7.33 8.13 7.37 9.36 7.06 9.21 

Al203 14.40 15.25 16.34 15.12 17.68 17.68 17.52 17.53 

Fe203 0.35 0.45 0.67 0.53 0.91 0.20 2.15 0.23 

MnO 0.15 0.16 0.17 0.20 0.12 0.18 0.10 0.12 

MgO 9.74 8.45 6.30 8.89 5.72 4.28 3.80 2.79 

Cao 12.40 12.75 11.90 12.95 11.80 10.85 10.55 9.50 

Na20 0.84 1.18 1.88 0.94 1.33 1.67 1.86 2.29 

K20 0.42 0.76 0.8 0.48 0.87 0.93 1.14 1.33 

1 from 46 m above sea level; Lord's gully Mt Nelson 

2 from 61 m above sea level; Lord's gully Mt Nelson 

3 from 92 m above sea level, Lord's gully Mt Nelson 

4 from 93 m above sea level, Lord's gully Mt Nelson 

5 from 153 m above seal level; Lord's gully Mt Nelson 

6 from 214 m above sea level, Lord's gully Mt Nelson 

7 from 260 m above seal level; Lord's gully Mt Nelson 

8 from 290 m above sea level, Signal station, at the head of Lord's gully, Mt Nelson 

Only few studies of the trace element composition in the Tasmanian dolerites 

have been undertaken. As a prelude to the study of trace elements in dolerite soils, 

Tiller {1958) reported on distribution of trace elements in dolerite rock at regular 

intervals from the Pinnacle Road (bench marks given by University of Tasmania) up 

to the summit of Mt Wellington. He noted the homogeneity of values at the lower 

contact (below 6m) suggesting no significant differentiation at this zone, although, 

above this zone, nickel (Ni) shows a significant change in content, suggesting that 

Ni has been much more influenced during the differentiation than other elements 

(Table 5). 
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Table 4. Chemical composition of dolerite sills from Red Hill SE Tasmania 

(McDougall, 1962) 

Chilled Chilled Fine Centre Centre Pegmatitic Granophyre 
contact 1 contact 2 grained Red Hill 1 Red Hill 2 

Si02 54.13 54.15 53.50 53.93 53.83 56.04 63.22 

Ti02 0.70 0.71 0.65 0.80 1.03 1.15 1.08 

FeO 8.23 8.95 8.83 7.31 8.00 7.47 3.77 

Al203 15.31 14.83 14.85 18.88 17.55 13.85 10.92 

Fe203 0.73 0.50 2.61 1.38 1.69 2.61 7.89 

MnO 0.16 0.12 0.19 0.17 0.15 0.18 0.14 

MgO 6.66 6.76 6.23 3.09 2.56 4.73 0.66 

cao 10.72 10.65 10.81 10.32 9.58 7.90 3.44 

Na20 1.76 1.98 1.23 2.09 2.18 2.04 2.80 

K20 0.95 1.13 1.14 0.95 1.62 2.07 2.88 

- Chilled contact 1 northern sheet, Red Hill intrusion, northeast of Longley 
- Chilled contact 2 Red hill dike, eastern margin, Red Hill dike,± 45m north Snug River 
- Fine-grained 15 m below the upper contact northern sheet 
- Centre Red Hill 1 quartz dolerite, centre of Red Hill dike, Snug River (76 m above sea level) 
- Centre Red Hill 2 quartz dolerite 83 m above Centre Red Hill 1 
- Pegmat1t1c in vein from same locality as Centre 1 
- Granophyre from summit of Red Hill, (altitude 411 m) 

Table 5. Some trace element data tor Tasmanian dolerite 
at Mt Wellington (in ppm) (Tiller, 1958) 

1 2 3 4 5 

Zr 150 150 130 170 220 

v 380 370 430 370 290 

Ga 20 20 22 25 25 

Co 48 51 53 44 37 

Ni 88 93 120 37 14 

Cu 110 97 79 150 140 

Zn 57 61 72 72 

Mo 9 10 8 9 9 

1 Mt Wellington sill, at the chilled contact, 902m above sea level 
2 Mt Wellington sill, 6 m from the base feet, 908m above sea level 
3 Mt Wellington sill, lower part of the sill, 53 m above base feet, 955m asl 
4 Mt Wellington sill, middle part of the sill, 146 m above base feet, 1048m asl 
5 Mt Wellington sill, upper part of the sill, 369 m above base feet, 1270m asl 
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Table 5 also shows large changes in Cu that implies a complex differentiation in 

Mt Wellington. The enrichment of Cu at the latest stages, near the upper contact 

corresponds to high Fe-rich and Ca-rich clinopyroxene at the upper zone as 

reported by Edwards (1942) and McDougall (1962). Interestingly, Zirconium is 

higher near the upper contact. According to Tiller (1958) Zr is originally high in iron 

ore and many acid igneous rocks, and therefore tends to accumulate near the 

contacts (Tiller, 1958). 

2.1.9. Weathering of Tasmanian dolerites 

Weathering of dolerite has been examined at several locations (northern

northeastern parts of Tasmania) in association with the occurrence of bauxite 

deposits on dolerite and basalt (Edwards, 1955). 

Weathering of Tasmanian dolerites involves both physical and chemical 

processes (Leaman, 2002). Both, the physical and chemical breakdown start 

largely along joints or the lines of weakness where there is ready access for water 

(plate 1 ). According to Derbyshire (1973) and Calhoun (2002) freeze-thaw and 

diurnal and annual temperature variations are important physical disintegration 

mechanisms acting during the late Pleistocene at some mountainous areas in 

Tasmania. An example from Pelverata Creek showed that Pleistocene ice action 

has removed most of the protective soil and weathering layers, exposing dolerite 

rock at the surface (Leaman, 2002). Spry (1958) and Derbyshire (1967) reported 

that the fine-grained dolerite tend to be less weathered than the coarse-grained. 

The physical breakdown may be aided by biological activity such as tree roots 

that open up the joints and permit access for agents of weathering such as water, 

carbon dioxide, oxygen and organic acids (Stone and Comerford, 1992) (Plate 2). 
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Plate 1. Physical and biological breakdown along joints. The picture 
was taken at a dolerite quarry on Ridgeway Road, South 
Hobart. 

Plate 2 Tree roots follow joint planes seeking moisture and as they expand, 
they mechanically stress the rock. The picture was taken at a dolerite 
quarry on Ridgeway Road, Hobart. 
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Plate 3. Deeply weathered dolerite with spherical cores in the lower part. 
Some of the boulders are remnants of spheroidal weathering. 
Location Old Proctors Road, Hobart 

Plate 4. Chemical weathering penetrating along joints surfaces resulting 
in the formation of corestones with onion skin weathering . 
Location Tolmans Hill Road, Hobart 

Dolerite with deep weathering is very restricted in distribution. Hale (1958) 

found deeply weathered dolerites with depths of up to 30 m in the eastern Central 

Plateau. At some places, such as Ben Lemond, Mt Wellington, Mt Field and the 

eastern part of the Central Plateau, the occurrence of deep weathering was 

indicated by the present of rounded corestones (Colhoun, 2002). Derbyshire (1967) 

recognized deeply weathered dolerites overlaid by loose-textured glacial tills in the 
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southeastern Central Plateau. He also found deeply weathered dolerites that have 

been truncated and overlaid by periglacial deposits and other colluvium north of 

Lake Echo. Boulders with weathered onionskin (i.e. loose outer layer) and fresh 

cores are commonly found within the deep weathering zone (plate 3, 4). Deeply 

weathered dolerite shows a sharp boundary between the fresh rock and the 

weathering material, which is called the "basal surface" (Ruxton and Berry, 1957) or 

the "weathering front" (Mabbut, 1961 ). 

Weathering material that form gritty, friable decomposed materials with olive 

yellow, olive brown, brown to dark red in colour and in some cases contain a rock 

fabric has been called "mealy layer" or "mealy dolerite" (Nicolls, 1958a). The 

thickness of this material typically varies from 5 to 50 cm. However in some parts of 

the landscape deeper weathering occurs down joint planes (1-5 m). Edwards 

(1955) has shown that a large amount of Si02, A'203, Mg and Ca are released, at 

the early stage of weathering, but Si02, Mg and Ca decrease considerably in clay 

coatings and in strongly weathered dolerite (Table 6). However, Al203 and Fe203 

increase in strongly weathered dolerite. Mobile Mg and Ca oxides show a 

significant decrease in the weathered material, which suggests loss by leaching, as 

they are relatively soluble and mobile constituents. In arid and semi arid 

environments, CaO may increase with depth due to CaC03 precipitation in the soil 

environment (Birkeland, 1999). Magnesium, Ca, Kand Na oxides are also essential 

parts of weathering dolerite because they are included in clay minerals and are the 

major exchangeable cations in soils. They are soluble and are mostly depleted in a 

strong leaching environment. Manganese oxide is generally low in weathered 

profiles, this is because at least 95% of the total Mn may be lost from the weathering 

rock by lateral leaching Tiller (1962). 
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Table 6 Chemical comparison between fresh dolerite and its weathering 
products from two difference places in northern Tasmania 
(Edwards, 1955) 

1 2 3 
incipiently clay coating* intensively 

fresh weathered fresh weathered fresh weathered 

Si02 52.74 52.90 52.60 47.13 54.04 45.56 

Al203 12.28 12.10 14.24 14.44 16.78 19.43 

Fe203 0.24 1.04 0.17 6.85 1.69 15.90 

FeO 9.35 8.24 10.71 8.90 8.29 0.58 

MgO 10.35 10.35 7.51 8.95 3.93 0.66 

Cao 11.33 11.25 11.70 6.61 9.37 trace 

Na20 1.26 1.71 1.10 0.60 2.15 0.78 

K20 0.72 0.60 0.62 0.86 0.93 1.34 

Ti02 0.56 0.56 0.60 1.03 0.80 1.35 

MnO 0.31 0.28 0.25 0.35 0.12 0.01 

P205 0.16 0.10 0.12 0.11 0.10 

803 0.04 0.03 0.07 

1 dolerite from Sullivan's quarry, Butler Gorge 
2 dolerite Dam site, Butler Gorge 
3. Fresh dolerite west end of Rosedale (Intensely weathered rock was sampled from outer 

zone of boulder, west end of Rosedale) 
* clay coating weathered is a relatively thin skin or film of buff-coloured clayey material, 

often not more than 1.0 mm thick adhering to fresh dolerite. 

Dolerite is a very hard rock. Therefore, weathering along joints is more 

commonly found in Tasmanian dolerites. The occurrence of joints in the dolerite is 

considered as a primary path leading to both physical and chemical weathering. 

The weathered material from dolerite along jointing is usually porous and friable with 

a yellowish to brownish in colour. Minerals such as montmorillonite (smectite), 

calcite, zeolite and prehnite are commonly found in the weathered material along 

jointing (Spry, 1958 and Leaman, 2002). 

Leaman (2002) has showed that Tasmanian dolerites have a wide range of 

jointing including platy joints (Plate 7), common joints (Plate 5), relaxation joints 
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(Plate 6), cooling joints, long joints and enclosed deep joints. They are all important 

in mechanical or physical weathering, but the extent of weathering depends on the 

accessibility of water flow through joints and fractures (Figure 3). Relaxation joints 

largely control deeper ground water flow and hence there is much weathering within 

the rock mass. 

Plate 5. Jointed dolerite with weathering down joint planes. Section is overlain by a 
thin soil profile (from Leaman, 2002) 

Plate 6. Relaxation joints display localized horizontal joints at right 
angle to the columns (from Leaman, 2002) 
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Plate 7. Platy joints (mini-column) overall dip is a result of Jurassic and 
mainly Tertiary faulting and rotation (from Leaman, 2002) 

Figure 3. Pattern of groundwater flow in fractured and weathered dolerite 
(from Leaman , 2002) 

Hydrothermal alteration of dolerite in Tasmania has been noted by Leaman 

(2002) and Sutherland (1977). It is largely found along joints and has produced a 

soft, earthy rock masses that are very similar to weathered dolerite. Hydrothermal 

alteration of dolerite usually produces Na-feldspars and zeolite along joints. It can 

be recognized by the presence of distinct pale yellow oxide weathering (Leaman, 
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2002). Dixon and Young (1981) found that hydrothermal alteration produced a 

dense network of fine shatter cracks in a granodiorite batholith, thus providing 

pathways for infiltrating water that enhanced weathering. Oiiier (1983b) have pointed 

out that the late-stage of hydrothermal alteration may be accompanied by the 

presence of volatiles such as Au, Sn, Ag, Cu, Zn, Pb cations and S, Cl and F 

anions. Alpers and Brimhall (1988) also recognized Cu enrichment at early 

hydrothermal alteration. 

Table 7. Secondary minerals associated with dolerite (Leaman, 2002) 

Siderite FeCo3 
Travertine CaC03 
Calcite CaC03 
Quartz Si02 
Gypsum CaS04 2H20 
Pyrite FeS2 
Chalcopyrite CuFeS2 
Zircon ZrSi02 
Fluorite CaF2 
Chlorophaeite var Chlorite 
Prehnite H2Ca2Al2 (Si04) 

Oxide 
Limonite 
Haematite 
Goethite 
Late rite 
Bauxite 
Pyrolusite 

2Fe2033H20 
Fe203 
Fe203H20 
(Al, Fe) 203 nH20 
Al2032H20 
MnO 

Zeolite 
Chabazite 
Stilbite 
Laumontite 
Natrolite 
Scolecite 
Gonnardite 

Clays 

(Ca,Na2) Al2S14013 6H20 
(Na2, Ca) Al2Si5015 6 H20 
(Ca, Na2) Al2Si4012 4 H20 
Na2Al2Si3010 2H20 
Ca (Al2Si3010) 3H20 
(Ca,Na) 2,Al2Sis01s 

Kaolinite H4Al2Si209 
Nontronite H4Fe2Si209 
Halloysite Al20 3.2Si02 (nH20) 
lllite layered hydrous silicate 
Smectite Al203.2Si02 (nH20) 
Monmorillonite (Mg,Ca)O.Al203.5Si02 nH20 

2.1.10. Dolerite landscapes of Tasmania 

Large parts of the Tasmanian landscape have been subjected to glacial and 

peri-glacial actions during the Pleistocene (Lewis, 1945; Davies, 1967; Derbyshire, 

1967; Kiernan, 1991 and Calhoun, 2002). Although glaciation may not occur at all 

places in Tasmania, frost action was considered as the dominant agent in shaping 

the present landscape patterns of the island. 

In the north, dolerite forms large glaciated plateaux such as Ben Lamond and 

Mt Barrow and also the Central Plateau, which lies to the west of the Launceston 
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Tertiary Basin. In the southeast dolerite rocks form most ridgelines (horsts) 

separating narrow sediment-filled down-faulted valleys (grabens) such as the 

Derwent, Coal, Huon and Prosser valleys. It also forms the Mt Wellington and Mt 

Field plateaux. 

Plate 8. 
An example of Jurassic dolerite intruded into Triassic sedimentary rocks on Lyell 
highway, about 1m east from Hamilton, southeast Tasmania. Person has hand on 
contact with shales to the right (CSIRO division of soil of Tasmania) 

Plate 9. 
An example of Jurassic dolerite intruded over Permian-mudstone in Tolmans 
Hill Hobart, southeast Tasmania. Red arrow points to dolerite and yellow 
arrow points to Permian-mudstone. 25 



Dolerite forms the eastern coastal range (Eastern Tiers) extending to the 

Tasman Peninsula and Bruny Island. This broad dolerite-dominated landscape 

developed in the early Tertiary and there has been ample time for deep weathering 

and production of regolith. However, as much of the dolerite is in upland locations, 

glacial, periglacial and sub-aerial erosion processes have had major impacts on soil 

and regolith transport and removal (Hannan, et al., 1993 and Calhoun, 2002). 

Dolerite was intruded into large areas of Permo-Triassic sedimentary rocks 

(Plate 8), and then it has been exposed by subsequent erosion of the Permo

Triassic cover rocks to form very rugged, broken and flat - top mountains and hills. 

In the Midlands, dolerite is exposed by erosion forming flat-faulted blocks and 

peneplains with an elevation of 500 - 800m. In the central highlands, dolerite once 

capped by Triassic sandstone, now forms plateaux with an elevation of 1000-

1 SOOm. In southeastern Tasmania, dolerite intruded over Permian rocks (Plate 9) 

and formed narrow rounded to broad plateaux topped hills or ridges with narrow 

valleys. 

Tertiary faulting has controlled the formation of the broad dolerite landscape, 

producing a drainage system with deep narrow valleys lying from Hobart to the 

Launceston basin. Faulting commonly forms vertical cliffs or "quoins" due to the 

strong columnar nature of the rock and frost wedging in alpine and sub-alpine areas 

and coastal undercutting along the shoreline. 

Today, Tasmanian landscapes show that most of those intruded dolerite sills 

have been partially or severely eroded to form the typical rocky exposed dolerite 

landscapes of plateau, ridges and mountains. 
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2.1.11. Summary 

Tasmanian dolerites have been considered very complex (Leaman, 2002). The 

high variability in petrology and grain size, mineralogical and chemical composition 

has been attributed to gravity and crystal fractionation processes during intrusion. 

The patterns of sill differentiation during the intrusion at both Mt Wellington and 

Mt Nelson of the Hobart region have been reported (Leaman 1975 and 1997; 

Edwards, 1942 .and McDougall, 1962). These previous study have shown that 

during the intrusions, variations in mineralogical, particularly plagioclase and 

pyroxene, and chemical compositions occur mainly at the lower zone (very fine 

grained) and near the upper zone (pegmatitic - granophyre) where the grain size is 

very coarse. The zone with fine to medium-grained size shows less variation as 

indicated by the fairly smooth curve proposed by Spry (1958). 

Overall, the geochemistry and mineralogy of Jurassic dolerite does vary and in 

certain places where dolerite rocks have very coarse grain size (>5 mm), this 

variation is considerable. However, from a soil perspective, the differences are not 

large given the great changes in chemistry and mineralogy that occur because of 

weathering and during soil formation. Moreover, the mineralogical and chemical 

properties of soils are also affected by sedimentary transport or mixing of dolerite 

material with the incorporation of other material supplied from upslope or by aeolian 

accession. However, the differences in distribution of MgO, CaO, Al20 3 and Fe20 3 

within dolerite may also influence the formation, and profile distribution of 

mineralogy of soils, as well as the formation of soils. 
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2.2. Soils on dolerite in Tasmania 

2.2.1. Introduction 

Soils on dolerite cover approximately one third of Tasmania and are widely 

distributed over different topographic and climatic situations. This environmental 

heterogeneity has given rise to problems in attempting to understand the formation 

of these soils, particularly the role of soil parent material and the age and 

stratigraphic processes responsible for their development. 

The existing information of soils on dolerite, including their properties, their 

distribution in Tasmania and the factors and processes that may be involved in their 

formation are presented below. Emphasis will also be given to some important 

geomorphic processes, including hillslope processes, periglacial processes and 

aeolian deposits that have occurred and influenced the formation of Tasmanian soil 

landscapes. 

2.2.2. Properties and distribution of soils on dolerite 

There are only two specific pedogenic studies on dolerite soils in Tasmania, 

by Nicolls (1958a) and Tiller (1962). A number of soils series (now termed soil 

profile classes) have been defined in soil mapping projects. This soil mapping 

covers large areas of agricultural and forestry land in Tasmania where soils form on 

basalt, dolerite, alluvium, wind-blown sand, colluvium solifluction deposits, Tertiary 

sediments and Permian and Triassic sedimentary rocks. The basic mapping unit 

used in this work has been the soil association and soil complex, and soil 

classification and mapping unit names has been largely based on Stephen's (1953) 

"Manual of Australian Soils". Since 2000, these soil maps and reports have been 

revised in a digital format by Land Information at the Tasmanian Department of 

Primary Industries, Water and Environment. 
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The five main soil mapping units formed above dolerite are grey brown 

podsolics (Pd), brown soils (Bd), black soils (Bid), krasnozems (Kd) and yellow 

brown soils (Ybs). These have been defined by Nicolls (1958a) (Table 7). The 

difference in these soil types was believed to be fundamentally controlled by their 

age and position in the landscape, and climatic situations. 

Table 7. Five main soil-mapping units on dolerite from Nicolls (1958a) 

Soil group on Australian soil Environment Characteristics 
dolerite (Stace classification Extent Rainfall Altitude Depth Texture Free 
et al 1968) (Isbell 1996) (mm) (m) (m) contrast Carbonate 

Black soils (Bid) Vertosols Small 580-635 0-200 1.0 Low Very frequent 

Brown soils (Bd} Dermosols & Mod. 480-635 0-500 0.5 Mod - Frequent 
chormosols High 

Grey brown Sodosols & Large 635-1000 0-750 1.0 High Occasional 
podsolics (Pd} chromosols 

Krasnozems Ferrosols Small 900-1600 30-500 1.5 Low Nil 
(Kd) 

Yellow brown on Dermosols & Large 900-1600 500-1400 >3.05 Low Nil 
solifluction (Ybs) Ferrosols 

Grey brown podsolic soils on dolerite (Pd) or Chromosols, Sodosols (Isbell, 

1996) soils are widely distributed in the Midlands region. They are mapped on the 

following 1: 63,360 reconnaissance sheets: Quamby (Nicolls, 1958c), Longford 

(Nicolls, 1957), lnterlaken (Leamy, 1961), Oatlands (Cowie, 1959 and 1960) and 

South Esk (1:100,000 scale, Doyle, 1993). Grey brown podsolic soils on dolerite 

(Pd) in some of these areas have been named the Eastfield series. Eastfield series 

occur largely on rugged low hills (300- 450 m ASL) and are stony with many loose 

dolerite boulders and outcrops. The slopes range from gentle (3-10%) to steep (32-

56%). Grey brown podsolic on dolerite soils (Pd) are largely found under sclerophyll 

forest such as Eucalyptus salicifolia, Eucalyptus viminalis, Eucalyptus pulchella, 

Eucalyptus globulus and Eucalyptus obliqua, particularly in wet microrelief and 

ground covers of various grasses and shrubs. Eastfield series have greyish brown 
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sandy loam topsoil and a greyish sandy A2 horizon, which overlie a strongly 

structured subsoil of clay texture. 

Dolerite stones with variable sizes are common in the soil profile, particularly 

in the A2 and 821 horizons. Most of the Eastfield series are strongly leached and 

have slightly (pH 5.3-5.9) to moderately acid (pH 6.0-6.5) profiles. Organic carbon 

(2-4%), nitrogen (0.1-0.3%) and phosphorus (10-20 mg/kg) are medium at the 

surface but they decrease to very low in the lower horizons (A2 and 8). Cation 

exchange capacity is low in the surface (6-12 meq/100g) and high in the 8 horizon 

(25-40 meq/1 OOg) with calcium and magnesium as dominant exchangeable cations 

(Graley, 1961; Cowie, 1961; Doyle, 1993). In general, Eastfield series are unsuitable 

for cultivation due to slope and stoniness limitations (Doyle, 1993). 

(a) (b) 

Plate 10. Grey brown podsolic soils on dolerite (Pd) from Dysart (a) and Mt Nelson (b) 
SE Tasmania (Source: CSIRO Division of soils of Tasmania) 
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In southeast Tasmania, grey brown podsolic soils on dolerite (Pd) are widely 

distributed on most ridges that separate the Huon, Derwent and Coal, and Prosser 

valleys. In the SE, several 1 :63,360 reconnaissance sheets have been completed, 

including Hobart (Loveday, 1955), Sorell, Carlton and Copping (Loveday, 1957), 

Brighton (Dimmock, 1957a), Buckland (Loveday and Dimmock, 1958) and Ellendale 

(Dim mock, 1961 ). These soils generally occur to 750 m ASL with slopes ranging 

from gently inclined to steep with common rock outcrops. Grey brown podsolic soils 

on dolerite in the southeast are similar in morphological and chemistry to the 

Eastfield series in the Midlands. Examples of grey brown podsolic on dolerite (Pd) 

are presented in Plates 1 Oa and b. 

Brown soils on dolerite (Bd) or Chromosols (Isbell, 1996) largely occur in the 

drier parts of the Midlands where rainfall is less than 600 mm/year. They are 

distributed on the middle slopes and associated with the Eastfield series but they 

are shallower and commonly have stonier profiles (Leamy, 1961) and lack an A2 

horizon (Doyle, 1993). In the southeast, brown soils on dolerite (Bd) are also found 

in the drier parts of the area but largely on northerly - easterly aspects with slope 

ranges from moderately inclined (10 - 32%) to steep (32 - 56%) (Dim mock, 1961 ). 

Brown soils on dolerite are commonly shallow (<100 cm) and well drained. 

They show a relatively uniform brown colour which gradually changes from the A 

horizon downwards. Dolerite floaters commonly occur throughout the profile (Plates 

11 a and b). In the Midlands, particular in the South Esk areas, brown soils on 

dolerite are associated with Panshanger sand soils that form at the lower slope 

positions. The effect of wind-blown sand on the surface texture of some Bd has 

been reported by Doyle (1993). 
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Plate 11b 

Plate 11a. 

A moderately deep, less 

stony brown soil on dolerite 

(Bd) from Hunting Ground, 

Kingston, SE Tasmania 

(Source: CSIRO division of 

soil of Tasmania) 

A shallow very stony brown soil 

on dolerite (Bd) from Tea Tree 

SE Tasmania (Source: CSIRO 

division of soils of Tasmania). 

In the southeast, brown soils sometimes show a transition to black soils on 

dolerite on the lower slopes (Loveday, 1955). Brown soils on dolerite are 

moderately acid (pH 5.3 - 5.9) to slightly acid (pH 6.0 - 6.6) in the topsoil and neutral 

(pH 6.6 - 7.0) to slightly alkaline (pH 7.1 - 7.5) in the subsoil. In the surface, organic 

carbon (4 -10%), nitrogen (0.3 - 0.6%) and phosphorus (20 - 30 mg/kg) are 

medium, but they are very low in the B clay horizons. Cation exchange capacity is 
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medium (12 - 25 meq/100g) in the surface horizon and high (25 - 40 meq/100g) to 

very high (>40 meq/100g) in the subsoil. Exchangeable bases (Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, and 

K+) are medium in the surface horizon and tend to increase in the B clay horizon. 

Plates 11 a and 11 b are examples of Brown soils on dolerite. 

Yellow-brown soils on solifluction deposit (Ybs) or Tenosols (Isbell, 1996} 

mostly develop at higher elevation (>600 m ASL) under wet sclerophyll forest of 

Eucalyptus delegatensis with dense shrubby understorey of Leptospermum 

Janigerum, Telopea truncata, Hakia nodosa, Drionys lanceolata, Nothofagus 

cunninghami, Orites revolute, Cyathodes spp. and Gaultheria sp (Dimmock, 1961). 

Ybs are characterized by the presence of compact deposits of unsorted dolerite 

debris (solifluction deposits) and coarse fragments ranging from gravel to boulder 

sizes over gentle to steep slopes, which are formed under periglacial conditions 

during the late Pleistocene (Nicolls, 1958a; Davies, 1967; Derbyshire, 1967; 

Kiernan, 1991 and Colhoun, 2002). Ybs has a clay loam to gritty clay texture and 

are sometimes sandy with a pH 4.4 - 4.8 (strongly acid) at the surface and a pH 4.9 

- 5.8 (strongly to moderately acid) in the B horizons. Organic carbon is very high at 

the surface (41 %) and medium (6%) to low (3%) in the B horizons. 

In the Midlands, Ybs soils are found in the northern fringe of the Central 

Plateau to the Quamby and in the upper slopes of the Tiers escarpment with the 

elevation ranges from 600 - 1500 m ASL. In the southeast, soils on solifluction 

deposits are largely found on the upper slopes of most peaks and along the slopes 

of Mt Wellington (Plate 12). 
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Plate 12 

An example of the yellow-brown soil on solifluction deposits (Ybs) on the 

side slopes of the Mt Wellington plateau (plate courtesy of Richard 

Doyle) 

Black soils on dolerite (Bid) or Vertosols (Isbell, 1996) occur mostly in the 

Hobart region and in small areas in Brighton and Sorell SE Tasmania. Black soils 

(Bid) occur commonly on lower downslope positions sometimes below the brown 

soils (Bd) or grey brown podsolics (Pd). The Bid soils are usually shallow to 

moderately deep (50-100 cm), and often contain pedogenic calcium carbonate in the 

C horizon (Plate 13a and 13 b).They have a weakly differentiated upper profile with 

heavy dark clay (>35%) that shrinks during the dry seasons and forms deep wide 

cracks. Common medium (2 - 6 mm) or coarse dolerite gravels (6 - 20 mm) exist in 

the upper horizons and a clear break between the clayey B2 horizon and the 

underlying-weathered rock is often found. The chemical characteristics of Bid soils 

are favourable. They are neutral to moderately alkaline (pH 7 - 8.3) and organic 

carbon is medium (4 - 10%) in the surface horizons and decreases with depth. 

Exchangeable bases, Ca2
•, Mg2

•, Na• and K•, and CEC are usually high, but they 

don't tend toward salinity. 
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(a) (b) 

Plate 13 

Black soils on dolerite (Bid) from Brighton (a) and Sorell (b) SE Tasmania. Note the 

occurrence of calcium carbonate in cracks in the lower horizon of both profiles (arrows) 

(Source: CSIRO division of soil of Tasmania). 

Krasnozems on dolerite (Kd) or Red Ferrosol (Isbell, 1996) are important 

soils for Tasmania's agriculture and forestry. Kd soils are largely found above deeply 

weathered dolerite in northern Tasmania where the annual rainfall is greater than 

700 mm. They have quite different characteristics to other soils on dolerite. Kd soils 

are deep, strongly weathered and leached clay soils. They have gradational profiles 

with colour ranging from yellowish brown, reddish brown to dark brown, free internal 

drainage and a strongly developed granular structure in the surface horizon. These 

soils are commonly stone free but ferruginous nodules are often found in the 

profiles. 
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Plate 14b 

Plate14a 

Shows a krasnozem soil with 

a deep gradational strongly 

weathered profile with few 

dolerite coarse fragments, 

from Henrietta, northwest 

Tasmania (Source: CSIRO 

division of soil of Tasmania. 

Shows a krasnozem with a deep strongly weathered profile with 

remnants of less-weathered dolerite columns throughout the soil from 

Turner's Marsh northwest Tasmania (Source: CSIRO division of soil of 

Tasmania (Source: CSIRO division of soil of Tasmania) 
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Loveday and Farquhar (1958) mapped reddish and yellowish krasnozems in 

the Burnie and Table Cape areas, northwest Tasmania as the Calder association. 

These soils were mapped on ridges and hills with slopes varying from gentle to 

steep. They were strongly weathered and showed a gradual change in colour 

(yellowish or reddish brown to red-brown) and in clay contents (clay loam to clay) 

with depth. 

In the Midlands, Kd soils largely occurred near Deloraine and near Meander 

of the Quamby (Nicolls, 1958c). They are deep, freely draining, and reddish and 

friable, with clay loam or loam texture at the surface. Organic carbon is high at the 

surface horizon and decreases to medium and low in the B horizons. The pH is 6.0 

- 6.5 (slightly acid) throughout the profile. Exchangeable bases and CEC are very 

high in the A and B horizons and medium to low in the lower horizons. Plate 14a, 

and 14b are examples of krasnozem soils on dolerite (Kd) in northwest of Tasmania. 

2.2.3. Dolerite soils under forest. 

Studies of Laffan et al. (1998) have shown that soils on dolerite have 

different properties under different types of forest in northern and northeastern 

Tasmania. Under dry forest where mean annual rainfall ranges from 600 to 

1000mm, soils on dolerite tend to have textural contrast with sandy topsails and 

coarse blocky clayey subsoils, low in organic matter and nutrients. Most soils on 

dolerite under dry forest have been classified as very low to low productivity sites 

due to low moisture and nutrient availability and rooting conditions. Under wet forest 

where mean annual rainfall 1 OOO - 1600mm, the soils are gradational and more 

friable with better structure in the subsoils, and nutrient availability is generally rated 

as medium - high. Productivity class of soils under wet forest ranges from medium 

to high. 
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2.2.4. Land capability classes of dolerite soils 

Doyle (1993) and Grant et al. (1995) have reported that the agricultural use 

of soils on dolerite is restricted due to the amount of rock outcrop, the presence of 

stones at the surface and within the profile and at shallow soil depths. Noble (1992) 

and Rose and Moreton (1996) have classified soils on dolerite in Tasmania into land 

capability class 5 (land unsuitable for cropping, slight to moderate limitations to 

pastoral use), class 6 (land restricted for agricultural use, marginal suitable for 

grazing due to severe limitations) and class 7 (land very severe to extreme 

limitations, unsuitable for agricultural uses). However, Holz (1993) has reported 

some good cropping soils (class 3 and 4) of brown and black soils on dolerite in 

Coal River Valley and on University Farm. 

2.2.5. Geochemistry of dolerite soils 

A geochemical study of soils on dolerite has reported previously by Tiller 

(1958, 1962). He has shown that elemental variations within profiles of podsolic 

soils (Pd), brown soils (Bd), black soils (Bid) and krasnozem were not great although 

the four groups were morphologically very different. He suggested in situ 

weathering was responsible for clay formation in the B horizons rather than 

translocation, as indicated by the distribution of some elements in soils, such as 

nickel (Ni), copper (Cu) and zinc (Zn). The accumulation of manganese (Mn) was 

largely influenced by reduction-oxidation conditions of soils and biotic activities in 

the surface horizons. Cobalt (Co) was distributed quite differently in each group of 

soils and tends to be associated with Mn distribution. Molybdenum was relatively 

low and showed less variation in distribution. Zirconium is high in the upper 

horizons of all profiles and relatively constant in brown and black soils. However, no 

further explanation about the origin of Zr and its relationship with the presence of 

high sand fractions in the surface horizons of studied soils by Tiller (1962). 
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2.2.6. Mineralogy of dolerite soils. 

Studies of Nicolls (1958a), Tiller (1962), and Taylor and Pickering (1963) 

have reported that podsolic soils (Pd), brown soils (Bd) and black soils (Bid) on 

dolerite are dominated by smectite, while krasnozems (Kd) and yellow brown soils 

on solifluction deposits (Ybs) are dominated by kaolinite. The high smectite and the 

presence of feldspar in the clay fraction of Bid soil suggested less weathering 

compared to Kd soils that contained large amounts of kaolinite, haematite and 

goethite. Smectite was also high in brown soils and podsolic soils, but the Bd soils 

contained more kaolinite, hematite or goethite indicating more advanced weathering 

than either Bid or Pd soils. Tiller (1962) reported that the high fine sand content in 

dolerite soils principally derived from the parent rock, and the presence of quartz in 

sand fraction was not aeolian accession. However, Loveday (1957) found a high 

quartz content in the fine sand fraction in the surface and B horizons of clay-soil 

profiles in Sorell, southeast Tasmania, that strongly suggested an aeolian origin and 

loess-like deposits. According to Holz (1993) aeolian deposition has occurred 

several times in SE Tasmania during the Quaternary and has affected the degree 

and development of soils in the Coal River and adjacent valleys. 

2.3. Relevant pedogenic processes to the formation of soils on 

dolerite 

Most soils are polygenetic and it is often difficult to identify which processes 

were involved in their formation (Birkeland, 1999). Addition to the soil, removal or 

losses from the soil, translocations and transformations of materials within the soil 

have been considered as the main soil forming processes in soils, and these 

processes may occur together and involve interactions between physical, chemical 

and biological processes within the soil (Simonson, 1978). Paton, et al., (1995) 

proposed weathering of primary minerals, leaching of mobile weathering products, 

new mineral formation and inheritance, and bioturbation which is concerned with 
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reaction between animals, plants and soil materials as the processes which are 

responsible for soil formation and the resulting soil materials. 

2.3.1. Accumulation of organic matter 

Loveday (1957) and Loveday and Farquhar (1958) showed that organic 

matter content ranges from low to high in the soils of Tasmania. A high 

accumulation of organic matter has been found largely in the clayey A and B 

horizons of all black soils and surface horizon of krasnozems above basalt and 

dolerite rocks under savannah woodland vegetation. In contrast, under similar 

rainfall conditions, podsolic soils under eucalyptus woodland or dry sclerophyll forest 

have shown relatively low organic matter content. This indicates that vegetation-soil 

relationships are important to understand the nutrient and organic cycles in the 

upper soil profile. 

The accumulation of organic matter is often associated with the 

accumulation of other elements such as zinc (Tiller, 1962) and potassium (K) in 

certain soils above dolerite in Tasmania (Osok and Doyle, 2000). Potassium in the 

surface is related to the ability of organic matter to retain K on the exchange 

complex, as K is more accessible than on other soil constituents (Wang and Huang, 

2001 ). In plant cells, potassium is largely retained in the cytoplasm and vacuoles, 

and it is leached as an inorganic ion from dead plant cells (Buol et al., 1997). This 

indicates that the exchange complex composed of organic matter and clays is 

critical for K retention in the upper profile through the cation exchange complex. 

The importance of organic matter in black soils has been reported by 

Ponomarenko and Anderson (2001 ). They studied black chernozem soils of 

Saskatchewan and reported that char (charcoal) or "black carbon" are found 

significantly in silt particle size. Similarly, Sa' et al. (2001) and Skjemstad et al. 

(1999), and Oades et al. (1987) reported that soil organic carbon occurs mostly in 

silt particles and the finer particles fraction (<20µm). 
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2.3.2. Accumulation of calcium carbonate 

Previous studies such as Dimmack (1957a, 1957b, 1961 ), Nicolls (1958a, 

1958b, 1958c) and Loveday (1955, 1957), Tiller (1962) and Doyle (1993), and Osok 

and Doyle (2004) have shown that many of the black soils on dolerite (Bid) and 

basalt contain zones of calcium carbonate accumulation, particularly in the 

weathering rock or the C horizons. The occurrence of these carbonates at depth is 

related to the intensity of leaching and the degree of weathering of soils on dolerite, 

particularly black soils (Tiller, 1962). 

Calcium carbonate is solubilized in soil mainly by its conversion to calcium 

bicarbonate through reaction with dissolved C02• In semi arid environment with a 

marked dry season, re-precipitation of the calcium carbonate may be occurred due 

to biological activities and the concentration of soil solution that causes conversion 

of the bicarbonate back to carbonate (McLaren and Cameron, 1997). Two main 

important sources of Ca2+ are parent material (pedogenic) and atmospheric origin 

(external sources) (Birkeland, 1999), while Carbon dioxide and oxidants in a soil is 

mostly released from biological activities of both plant roots and soil micro-organism 

(Birkeland, 1999) and from the atmosphere (Egli and Fitze, 2001 ). 

Pedogenic origin releases Ca2+ by weathering of primary and secondary 

minerals. According to Chesworth (1992) calcium can originate from weathering of 

Ca-feldspar or other Ca-bearing minerals such as plagioclase, pyroxene and 

amphibole. While atmospheric origin mainly involves contributions from rainfall and 

aeolian dust (Gile et al., 1981; Slate et al., 1991 ). In some cases, such as in 

Australia, Ca2+ may be derived from sea-spray aerosols then carried by aeolian 

particles, providing a long distance transport (Young and Young, 2001). 

The pedogenic origin of calcite accumulation in dolerite soils (vertic and 

non-vertic black clays) of Transvaal Highveld, South Africa was reported by 

Fitzpatrick and Le Roux (1976). Their study showed that dolerite was the main 

Ca2+-bearing rock leading to the formation of secondary CaC03, although lime 
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nodules were also found in these soils. Accumulation of calcium carbonate in these 

soils was promoted by the repeated wet and dry cycles and under restricted internal 

water movement conditions. An x-ray diffraction analysis of dolerite rocks has 

shown that dolerite consists mainly of original minerals rich in calcium such as 

plagioclase and pyroxene (Edwards, 1942; Leaman 2002; Osok and Doyle, 2004). 

This indicates that dolerite should be considered potential sources of Ca2
+ to form 

calcium carbonate rich horizons in black soils in Tasmania. 

2.3.3. Leaching 

Many Tasmanian soils are strongly leached and acid. The degree of leaching 

is strongly influenced by the distribution of rainfall, and the age and the physical 

characteristics of the soils. For example, in the northeast and northwest where the 

mean annual rainfall ranges from 800-1200 mm and evaporation is high with 

precipitation-evaporation ratio (P/E ratio) of about 1 (Jackson, 1999), deep 

weathered krasnozems on basalt and dolerite are strongly leached and acid. In 

drier areas (Midlands, eastern and southeastern of Tasmania) where evaporation 

greatly exceeds precipitation (P/E ratio :s= 0.5), soils such as sodosols, vertosols and 

chromosols largely occur on basalt and dolerite. 

2.3.4. Losses by erosion 

Erosion has been recognised for some years as a major problem in 

Tasmania, particularly on sloping lands where the soil are subject to cropping, over

grazing, fire, drought or timber harvesting (Fish and Yaxley, 1966). Catching (1995) 

reported that intensive cropping on krasnozems (Red Ferosols) on basalt and 

dolerite in NW Tasmania has led to a decrease in organic matter, and the nutrient

rich part of the soil profile, and that the soils have become more susceptible to 

erosion. Tiller (1962) has reported that erosion caused a significant loss of trace 

elements Co and Mn from the upper horizons of krasnozems on dolerite in the 
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higher northern areas of Tasmania, and black soils (Bid) and brown soils (Bd) are 

more resisted to erosion. 

2.3.5. Ferrolysis 

Many Grey-brown podsolics display grey A2 and mottled B2 horizons 

suggesting gleying rather than podsolisation as a key process in this landscape. 

Ferrolysis is a soil forming process proposed by Brinkman in 1970. Ferrolysis 

involves cyclic reduction and oxidation of iron, which leaches displaced 

exchangeable cations and accelerates mineral weathering (Brinkman, 1970). 

Ferrolysis has been reported as an important mechanism in clay weathering and in 

interlayering of clay minerals and strong texture contrast of duplex soils (Van Ranst 

and De Coninck, 2002; Chittleborough, 1992; Dijkerman and Miedema, 1988; Wright 

et al., 1991 and Stolt et al., 1994). During the reduction phase, free iron tend to be 

changed into a ferrous iron (Fe+2
), consequently fairly mobile state. Reduction 

usually results in an increase in pH and is indicated by the presence of grey and 

bluish or greenish grey colours. During the oxidation phase, a ferrous iron is 

oxidized to a ferric iron (Fe+3
) producing W that produce a low soil pH condition. 

Free oxidation of iron indicated by yellowish brown to strong brown colours in the B 

horizons suggest moderate to well drained profiles. Van Ranst and De Conink 

(2003) showed that Fe, Mg, Al, Ca, K and Na decrease upwards in the ferrolysed 

soils indicating that they have lost their host-minerals in the surface horizons. 

Ferrolysis is found in many podsolic soils particularly on dolerite where 

drainage is severely restricted and the water table is near the surface due to 

perching on heavy subsoils above very compact weathered dolerite. Both heavy 

clayey B horizons and the mealy layer (C horizon) are sodic (Osok & Doyle, 2004). 

2.3.6. Texture contrast soils 

Soils with texture contrast or duplex soils (Northcote, 1974) are widely 

distributed in Australia including Tasmania. A number of approaches involved 
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geological, pedological and geomorphological theories have been proposed to 

explain the formation of this texture contrast soils. Phillips (2001) suggested five 

general hypotheses for explaining the development of texture-contrast soils: (1) 

vertical contrast inherited from the parent material, (2) deposition of coarse surface 

layers, (3) erosional winnowing, (4) eluviation - illuviation, and (5) a combination of 

bioturbation and surface removal. 

Clay translocation has been considered as an important mechanism in 

creating texture contrast soils. It involves the break down of clay in the surface 

horizons, leaching and enrichment in the lower horizons, particularly B-horizons 

(Eswaran and Sys, 1979; Chittleborough, 1992 and Phillips, 2001 ). The presence of 

clay skin or cutans and void argillans has been used to recognize the accumulation 

of clay in the B-horizons (Chittleborough, 1992; Brewer, 197 4 and Soil Survey Staff, 

1975). However, Paton et al., (1995) found that clay illuviation from A to B horizons 

is inadequate general explanation for the formation texture-contrast soil. He stated 

that the enrichment of fine clay toward the upper B horizon is due to the increase of 

alteration rather than by illuviation from the A horizon. Faurere and Volkoff (1998) 

have reported that both clay translocation and surficial redistribution at the early 

development of textural differentiation in Benin soils are related to geomorphic 

processes. According to Paton (1995) surface erosion and deposition are closely 

associated with texture-contrast soils. In Australia, sedimentary layering has been 

suggested to explain the origin of texture-contrast soils or duplex soils (Sleeman, 

1964 and 1975; Firman, 1969; Oertel and Blackburn, 1970; Oertel, 1974; Bishop et 

al., 1980 and Churchward and Gunn, 1983), although, Chittleborough (1992) 

indicated that this theory could not explain the strong texture contrast soils of the 

oldest member in a chronosequence and other regions with undulating to flat 

terrains. Clay translocation appears to have occurred in some Tasmanian soils, 

particularly sodic soils. Such soils have a chemical mechanism for dispersion and 

distinct clay coating in the subsoils of several sodic soil types (Doyle, 1993). 
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2.3. 7. Sodicity and properties, distribution and classification of sodic soils 

Sodicity is important to consider, as sodium-affected soils are common in the 

Tasmanian environment. Sodicity is a measure of the level of exchangeable Na+ 

relative to other exchangeable bases in soils, and it occurs if exchangeable Na+ is 

present in sufficient concentration to influence soil behaviour (Rengasamy and 

Churchman, 1999). Sodicity is defined by two key indices; the exchangeable 

sodium percentage (ESP) and sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) (Sumner, 1995). 

Under Australian conditions, a soil is classified as sodic when the ESP exceeds 6% 

(Isbell, 1996). 

Dispersion and swelling of clay particles and the restriction of movement of 

water through sodium-affected horizons has been considered as the most important 

effect of sodicity in soil profiles (Sumner, 1995). As a hydrated monovalent ion, Na+ 

is held very weakly by clay surfaces, and therefore any additional exchangeable Na+ 

in the profile will increase the potential of clay particles to react with water and 

increase the tendency of clay to disperse. Soils with 2:1 aluminosilicate clay 

minerals such as smectite have a high potential to disperse (Churchman et al., 

1995). The dominance of Na+ has been shown to be responsible for deterioration of 

soil structure and decreased retention and availability of water and nutrients in soils 

(So and Aylmore, 199 and Sumner, 1995). However, it increases the resistance of 

seeds to germinate and roots to growing due to the high strength of the soil surface 

(Naidu and Rengasamy, 1995; Rycroft et al., 2002). 

Sodium-affected soils are commonly more prone to erosion.· In Western 

Australia and New South Wales, they have been subjected to gully and tunnel 

erosion (Fitzpatrick et al., 1995). In Tasmania, degradation of soil structure of sodic 

soils has lead to problems with water logging, tunnel and gully erosion and salinity 

(Doyle and Habraken, 1993). Northcote and Skene (1972) reported that nearly 28% 

of the total land of Australia has soils with sodic clayey B horizons. However, 
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recent surveys on sodic areas in different Australian states suggested even larger 

areas of sodic soils than Northcote's estimate (Rengasamy et al., 1999). These 

surveys showed that sodic soils are widely distributed in productive agricultural 

lands in Victoria, Queensland, New South Wales, Western Australia and Tasmania, 

and they are mostly duplex soils (Fitzpatrick et al., 1995). Factors such as 

weathering and leaching, chemical composition, salinity of waters in the profile, clay 

minerals, the presence and absence of calcium carbonate, iron and aluminum oxide 

and hydroxide influence both the occurrence and distribution of sodic soils 

(Chartres, 1995). 

In Tasmania, sodic soils occur over 23% of the island and exist mostly in 

eastern Tasmania where mean annual rainfall is low (< 800mm) and annual 

evaporation greatly exceeds precipitation (Doyle and Habraken, 1993). Sadie soils 

in Tasmania distribute largely on lowland plains, river terraces and in valley floors in 

particularly on Triassic and Permian mudstone and sandstone, Tertiary clay and 

unconsolidated Quaternary deposits (Dim mock, 1961; Nicolls, 1957; Holz, 1987 and 

1993; Doyle, 1993; Beattie, 1995; Kuswardyanto, 1997 and Doyle and Larner, 

1998). However, they are also frequently found on granite, basalt, Jurassic dolerite 

and Tertiary basalt (Doyle and Habraken, 1993). Sadie soils in Tasmania include 

soloth, solodics and solodized solonetz according to Stace et al. (1968). Solodized 

solonetz occurs in the Derwent Valley and Launceston Tertiary Basin, and they are 

well-developed duplex soils with pH ranges from acid to alkaline with depth and ESP 

ranges from 6 to 15 in the subsoil (Dimmack, 1961and Nicolls, 1957). In 

Launceston Tertiary Basin several series of sodic soils have ESP ranging from 3 - 4 

at the surface to 4 - 8 in the upper B21 horizon (Brumby soils), and ESP>6 

(Brickendon soils). These soils have been mostly found on the lower river terraces 

rather than on the modern floodplain (Doyle, 1993). A soil survey for the Coal River 

irrigation scheme showed that most soils series contain ESP >6 in the upper 

horizons and > 15 in the subsoil (Holz, 1987) while on the University of Tasmania 
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farm at Cambridge, in the Coal River Valley found sodic soils with ESP> 10 in the 82 

horizons of most soil types (Holz, 1993 and Kuswardyanto, 1997). In NE Tasmania 

where rainfall is 900 mm/year or less, soils have ESP>6, while ESP of duplex soils 

on dolerite ranged 3 - 6 (Laffan and Hill, 1995 and Grant and Hill, 1995). Most sodic 

soils in Tasmania show an increasing in soil pH, exchangeable magnesium, 

electrical conductivity and ESP with depth. 

The major source of salt in Australian soils has been identified as 

atmospheric in origin (Bettenay et al., 1964 and Isbell et al., 1993), and marine 

sediments (Young and Young, 2001 ). Salts in the atmosphere are derived from the 

ocean and blown inland and deposited by rainwater (Chartres, 1995). Bettenay et 

al. (1964), Dimmack et al. (1974) and Gun and Richardson (1979) indicated suitable 

salt supply may occur in deeply weathered rocks or from weathering of the primary 

minerals, however, in some cases, the profiles might be relict or eroded remnants 

(Isbell et al., 1995). 

Sodic soils are included within 8 orders based on the level of ESP (Isbell, 

1996). They are (1) Sodosols, (2) Kurosols, (3) Hydrosols, (4) Chromosols, (5) 

Dermosols, (6) Kandosols, (7) Calcareous and (8) Vertosols. 

2.4. Relevant geomorphological processes to the formation of soils 

on dolerite. 

2.4.1. Periglacial processes 

Tasmania has been glaciated numerous times during the Pleistocene, and 

many of the present landform and deposits in eastern Tasmania and the Central 

Plateau area are associated with periglacial processes (Calhoun, 2002). Periglacial 

processes dominated many dolerite summits during the last glaciation, during which 

transport of periglacial - derived colluviums from the highland Central Plateau and 
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Ben Lamond in the east, and the lower slopes of Mt Field and the Harz Mountains in 

the southeast has provided the soil parent materials for large areas. 

Periglacial processes also produced the large-scale distribution of aeolian 

deposits in the Late Glacial age (10,000 - 20,000 years BP) that cover large areas 

of Tasmania (Davies, 1967; Sigleo, 1978 and Calhoun, 2002) 

There are few studies covering the periglacial processes in relation to Mt 

Wellington in southeast Tasmania. Macphail (1979), Calhoun (2002) and Leaman 

(2002) have indicated the formation of dolerite plateaux-summits and solifluction 

deposits on the lower slopes of Mt Wellington correspond with erosive activity by 

frost action. Davies (1958) interpreted the present landscape features of Mt 

Wellington as a result of cryoplanation that operated during the Pleistocene. Fish 

and Yaxley (1966) indicated that the extensive scree slopes (talus) covering the 

slope of Mt Wellington were due to the periglacial processes. 

Dolerite-derived solifluction deposits upon which yellow brown soils (Ybs) 

occur are evidence of past periglacial processes. Ybs soils commonly contained 

dolerite stones and boulders, which are sometimes layered but are relatively 

unsorted (Nicolls, 1958a). 

2.4.2. Soil creep and solifluction 

Creep and solifluction, mudflow, slumping, rock fall and landslide processes 

largely occur in the periglacial environments (Selby, 1993), but frost creep and 

solifluction dominate in the cold regime (Ritter et al., 1995). 

Soil creep is the slow downslope movement of unconsolidated material 

under the influence of gravity and as a consequence of frequent of freeze - thaw or 

wet - dry cycles (Saunders and Young, 1983). Freezer-thaw soil creep often 

merges into the solifluction process and adds to the accumulation of colluvium on 

low slope positions, creating a thin blanket of colluvium over the landscape 

(Thomas, 1994). Soil transport by creep is very limited and depends on creep rate, 
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and profile depth, and its occurrence can be recognized in the field by the presence 

of outcrop and tree curvatures, tilting of structures, soil accumulation upslope of 

retaining structures, turf rolls and cracks in the soil (Selby, 1993). 

Solifluction is downslope movement of waterlogged soils that largely occurs 

under melting snow or ground ice. Factors such as soil texture, slope gradient, rock 

type and vegetation are also important. Solifluction processes typically occur where 

the local relief is sloping and soils are saturated this lead to waterlogged soils 

moving down slope and may form solifluction terraces (Ritter et al., 1995). 

Frost creep and solifluction are considered to be the most relevant 

geomorphic processes influencing the formation of soil-landscapes in Tasmania 

during the last glaciation. They formed during the predominantly colder and drier 

conditions of the Pleistocene (Davies, 1967, Derbyshire, 1973; MacPhail, 1979; 

Holz, 1993 and Calhoun, 2002), although some works on sedimentology and 

stratigraphy have indicated evidence of solifluction activity within the Holocene in 

Tasmania. For example, landslide and dolerite solifluction mantle from Mt Albert in 

northeastern Tasmania occurred at 3520 ± 100 yrs BP and valley floor aggradation 

in Mt Field, southeast Tasmania, occurred at 3500 ± 80 yrs BP and 3050 ± 104 yrs 

BP (Caine, 1978). Watson (1977) has dated fan alluvium in the Derwent valley at 

3840 ± 95 yrs BP and 3575 ± 95 yrs BP, while Goede (1965) dated fluvial 

aggradation in the Buckland Basin at 4435 ± 11 O yrs BP. 

2.4.3. Aeolian deposits 

Aeolian materials are found mostly in the form of sand dunes that are widely 

distributed across Australia including Tasmania (Young and Young, 2001 ). Three 

main types of dunes occur in Australia: (a) fields, which are very extensive in 

Australia; (b) source-bordering dunes which are dunes bordering streams, rivers, 

and beaches; and (3) lunettes which are a special form of source-bordering dune 
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containing sand and 30-60% clay (Butler and Churchward, 1983). Kiernan (1999) 

has suggested beaches, stream deposits (especially melt-water streams from glacial 

areas) and weathering of sandstone as the sources of aeolian deposits in Tasmania. 

In Tasmania, aeolian deposits are found over much of eastern and southern 

terrace surfaces of the Launceston Tertiary Basin, the Derwent River Valley, and the 

Coal River Valley, the Midland graben, the Central plateau and the Eastern Tiers of 

Tasmania (Nicolls, 1958b; Bowden, 1983; Sigleo, 1978 and Holz, 1987). They are 

mostly formed as valley dunes and lunettes or dunes of clay, and have a wide range 

of deposition periods (Davies, 1967 and Kiernan, 1999). It is therefore difficult to 

detect the exact period of deposition of such aeolian sands in the Tasmanian 

landscape. 

Nicolls (1958b) indicated that most of the valley dunes of eastern Tasmanian 

and sand sheets at Bridgewater on the Derwent River were associated with wind 

redistributed alluvium in the end of last glacial to early Holocene, although, Davies 

(1967) considered that they were probably formed largely under semi-arid climatic 

conditions during the mid-Holocene. Dating of charcoal and shell from aeolian sand 

layers at Old Beach, lower Derwent Valley (approximately 18 km from Hobart/the 

study area) indicated ages of 5800±130 years BP (SUA-306) and 5600±100 years 

BP (SUA-308) (Sigleo and Colhoun, 1975). They suggested that this recent deposit 

may have occurred due to an increase in aboriginal occupation and indicates a 

period of instability during the mid- Holocene. Holz (1993) found a significant effect 

of aeolian deposits on the degree of profile development of soils and suggested 

several eras of aeolian activity during the Quaternary. 

- -
The sizes of aeolian sand in Tasmania range from 0.03 - 0.06 mm (Holz, 

1993) to 0.19 - 0.395 mm (Dimmock, 1957) and 0.11 - 0.36 mm (Nicolls, 1958b). 

Particle size between 0.02 - 0.12 mm is classified susceptible to wind transport 

(Bagnold, 1941; Greeley and Iversen, 1985). In Sorell, near Hobart, Loveday (1957) 

found abundant sponge spicules in quartz of the dominant particle size (0.02 to 0.12 
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mm) on the surface of soils on basalt and dolerite, and he suggested the fine sand 

material is aeolian origin. This is strongly supported by analysis of aeolian sand from 

the Midland and Derwent valley, which indicated the presence of sponge spicules 

and diatoms together with quartz (Jackson, 1999). 

Soils formed from aeolian deposits overlying dolerite have been identified on 

the East Coast and the Tasman Peninsula by Mcintosh, et al. (2001), in Coal River 

Valley and the upper Derwent Valley by Holz (1993) and South Esk by Doyle (1993). 

2.4.4. Soil stratigraphy 

Plate 15. 

Shows a soil profile with 

transported recent sand material 

(aeolian) overlying unweathered 

dolerite, near Salter Point, 

Tasman Peninsula. Noted the 

spring and seepage at the base 

of the profile contains iron oxide. 

(From Leaman, 2002) 

Soil stratigraphy is concerned with the origin of soil materials (how did they 

get there?), the composition (what's in the soil?), the sequence of soil layers and 

factors that responsible for the development of soil profiles. According to Firman 

(1968) a stratigraphic study begins with recognizing the materials that lead to the 

formation of separate layers in the profile including weathered rock, sediment and 

soil. The formation of these separates layers indicates the chronological succession 

of pedological and depositional episodes, and has important implications for the 

reconstruction of paleoenvironments and in the interpretation of stratigraphic 

sequences where soils and weathering occur (Finkl, 1980). 
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Understanding soil stratigraphy in a hillslope context involves a study of 

weathering products as well as erosion-deposition processes and products such as 

colluvium, talus or fan materials (Selby, 1993). Erosion-deposition processes have 

been mentioned as an important mechanism to explain soil stratigraphy and soil 

formation. The geomorphic surfaces (Ruhe, 1956) and soil layers (Finkl and 

Churchward, 1976) that define continuous time periodic units allow the 

understanding of the effect of cycles of erosion and deposition. Soil stratigraphic 

sections can helps unlock the landscape history. Such sections provide a record of 

land surface modification that is important in the interpretation of the relative ages of 

soil and of stratigraphy and erosion history. However, in regions strongly related to 

Quaternary tectonics, glacial history, episodic erosion-deposition and vegetation 

disturbance, soil layers may be further complicated by the redistribution of fluvial

sorted sand and silt-aeolian sediment (Tonkin and Basher, 1990). 

The use of stratigraphic and geomorphic relationships of materials to the 

study of occurrence and distribution of soils has been reported in Tasmania. Nicolls 

(1960) identified series of geomorphic surfaces and named them the Woodstock 

surface, the Brickendon terrace, the Brumby terrace and the Canela floodplain in the 

Launceston Tertiary Basin. He used geomorphology to aid mapping of the soils on 

each surface. Doyle (1993) produced a reconnaissance soil map in the southern 

part of the Launceston Basin and reported that the nature and age of landforms 

strongly influenced the occurrence of soils. Holz (1993) showed the occurrence and 

properties of soils on the University Farm near Cambridge in the Coal River Valley 

were related to the characteristics of geomorphic units. Kuswardiyanto (1997) noted 

the effect of topography on the types and characteristics of soils at the University of 

Tasmania farm, near Richmond. 

Sedimentary layering has been proposed as one of the keys factors to the 

formation of texture-contrast duplex soils in Australia (Sleeman, 1964 and 1975; 

Firman, 1969; Oertel and Blackburn, 1970; Oertel, 1974; Bishop et al., 1980; Patton 
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et al., 1995); Churchward and Gunn, 1983). Loveday (1957), Doyle (1993), 

Mcintosh (1999) and Osok and Doyle (in press) have indicated that sedimentary 

layering is at least partly responsible for texture variations in Tasmanian soils. 

2.4.4.1. Evidences for stratification of soils 

Field and laboratory methods have been proposed to recognize soil

stratigraphic layers. Stone-lines commonly provide field evidence which helps 

identify stratigraphic layers in archaeological and palaeoecological reconstructions 

and in geomorphological and pedological process studies. Several theories have 

been proposed to explain the origin of the stone-lines. The origin of stone-lines has 

been much related to geomorphic processes particularly erosion - deposition (Ruhe 

1959; Finkl and Gilkes, 1976; Finkl and Churchward, 1976; Finkl, 1980; Bremer and 

Spath, 1989; Birkeland, 1999), and to subsurface movement (Moeyersons (1989). 

However, Stoops (1968) and Thomas et al. (1985) also suggested in situ formation 

of stone-lines. 

The presence of stone-lines suggests the presence of two separate soil 

materials, a younger material, which lies above the stone-lines, and an older layer, 

which relates to the weathered in situ zone (Finkl, 1980). Soil materials above the 

stone-line could be different in texture, colour, mineralogy or petrology from the 

bedrock (Ruhe, 1959). Stones in soils also play a role in reducing soil water 

retention by modifying the pore space of soils (Fies et al., 2002). The increase of 

rock fragments in soils influences physical and hydraulic properties and hence 

reduces hydraulic conductivity (Fies et al., 2002; Cerda, 2000; Brakensiek and 

Rawls, 1994 and Unger, 1971). This indicates that the presence of stone-lines in 

soils, either directly or indirectly may be reducing vertical water movement to the 

extent that a perched water table is formed in the stone-lines during the wet part of 

the year, above heavier subsoils. On slopes this perched zone will encourage 

lateral flow. 
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An abrupt vertical change in certain soil properties such as particle size 

distribution, geochemistry and mineralogy within soil layers provides important 

information of discontinuities in soil materials (Finkl, 1980). Soil properties such as 

pH, exchangeable bases, clay mineralogy, distribution of elements such as Ti, Zr, 

Ca, Kand Fe, Al, and P trends are commonly used to identify soil layers post burial 

(Birkeland, 1999). Finkl and Gilkes (1976) have shown that micromorphological 

data can provide useful information on genesis of soil nodules 1 , rock nodules, 

sesquioxide and concretion nodules that help identify stratigraphic layering in whole 

soil profiles. 

2.4.4.2. Ferruginous nodules 

Ferruginous-manganese nodules are formed in a range of different 

environments. They have been considered as a result either of sedimentation or 

formed in situ during pedogenesis. Foister (1968) suggested that the distribution of 

nodules and concretion in soils is largely determined by erosional-deposional 

phenomena, because they often concentrated with other resistant minerals such as 

quartz. Ojanuga and Lee (1973) suggested iron nodules in southwestern Nigeria 

were formed from the soft saprolite Fe mottles, which were abundant in the parent 

material. In contrast, Pai et al. (2003) reported iron nodules of Central Taiwan were 

formed in situ during the process of pedogenesis, during which Fe that coated on 

the surface of saprolite was transferred to form iron nodules. According to Rhoton, 

et al., (1993), Lindbo et al., (2000) and Liu et al., (2002) that alternating oxidation 

and reduction processes due to seasonal saturation of perched water tables are 

responsible for the formation of ferruginous nodules. Ferruginous nodules that 

1Soil nodules (Brewer m Finkl and Churchward, 1976) a discrete three-d1mens10nal unit withm the 
soil materials, usually approximately prolate to equant in shape with a sharp external boundary 
enclosmg a normal internal sod fabric. Inherited soil nodules are pedorelicts formed by erosion, 
transport and deposition of an older soil material, or by preservation of some part of a previously 
existing soil horizon within a newly formed honzon. 
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largely accumulate in the surface horizons of soils with this seasonal saturation are 

a reliable estimator of relative amount of past erosion (Rhoton, et al., 1991 ). 

2.5. Summary 

Soils on dolerite exhibit considerable variation in properties and distribution. 

These variations have been largely considered as a result of the complex 

topographic and climatic settings. Variations in the mineralogy and grain size of 

dolerite (parent material) have been found to account for only very minor soil 

differences. 

The climatic effect is most significant in areas where rainfall exceeds 1200 

mm/year. Weathering is more advanced as indicated by the presence of clay 

minerals such as kaolin, goethite and gibbsite. In drier regions, weathering is less 

rapid and base-rich gradational and texture contrast soils occur. They are shallow 

and dominated by smectite. Climate affects the mobilization and removal of Al, Fe 

and Mn. Tasmanian climatic conditions have been also considered with regard to 

high leaching in many soils in Tasmania, in particular krasnozems. However, the 

influence of climate on soil formation is difficult to assess due to the effects of the 

past climatic conditions on soil properties. The past climatic conditions particularly 

the Pleistocene glacial and periglacial environments affected much of the soil 

landscapes of Tasmania. Aboriginal landscape disturbance may also be a factor in 

soil processes, particularly during the Holocene. 

The relationship between vegetation and soils above dolerite has been 

reported for the State Forests of northern Tasmania (Laffan et al., 1995). In SE 

Tasmania, Podsolic, brown and black soils on dolerite (Pd, Bid and Bd) are 

extensively distributed under open dry sclerophyll and savannah woodland. 

However, some differences in vegetation on these soils have been noted, 

particularly under different drainage conditions. 
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Topography is a key factor influencing the distribution of soils on dolerite. 

Local topography plays an important role in modifying the environment and the 

properties of soils. Transfer of some elements within the soil is commonly related to 

waterlogging and geomorphic position. 

The presence of sandy topsails, stone-lines, dolerite gravels and ferruginous 

nodules within the profiles of dolerite soils has been reported elsewhere, but 

whether they have the same origin and where they occur in the profile remains 

unclear. 

This thesis therefore sets out to answer the following questions: 

1. What are the physical, chemical and mineralogical characteristics of soils 

formed on hilly dolerite landscapes? 

2. How did these soils form, specifically features such as the sandy topsails, 

stone-lines, gritty clay subsoils and mealy layers, and ferruginous nodules 

layers? 

3. When did these soils form, how old are some of the layers? 

4. What processes might control their formation? 

5. What is the relationship between the formation of these soils and processes 

operating in Hilly dolerite landscape in SE Tasmania? 
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Chapter III - The study area 

3.1. Sites selection 

Selection of a suitable research site is vital in a study of soil stratigraphy. 

Field observations over large areas of dolerite in Tasmania indicated that soils on 

dolerite in many places have a wide range of characteristics and a complex 

stratigraphy. The changes from one soil to another with markedly different 

characteristics have raised questions on the origin of soil materials and processes 

involved in their formation. 

The Hobart region was selected after an initial field and laboratory study 

indicated the potential (Osok and Doyle, 2000). The Hobart region covers extensive 

areas of dolerite plateaux and hilly terrain under open dry sclerophyll, thus providing 

soil in relatively undisturbed state for stratigraphic study (the early aboriginal 

occupation in SE Tasmania is noted approximately 5000-6000 years BP (Sigleo and 

Calhoun, 1975). The required databases of Hobart region are available including a 

geological map at 1: 25,000 scale, 1: 25,000 topographic maps and high resolution 

colour aerial photographs at 1: 12,500. scale The sites are also reasonably 

accessible for field study. 

3.2. Location 

The present study has focused on Mt Nelson and Tolmans Hill in Hobart 

region, southeast Tasmania. Mt Nelson and Tolmans hill extends from latitude 

42°54'50" to 42°57'44" Sand longitude 147°17'55" to 147°21'29" E. Mt Nelson and 

Tolmans Hill form two adjoining upland regions. Waterworks and Ridgeway Road 

bound the study area in the northwest while Churchill Avenue and Sandy Bay Rd 

bounded it in the northeast and east and Channel Highway and Bonnet Hill bounded 

the west and south. 
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Figure 4. The study area with Hobart city visible to the north and the suburbs 
of Mt Nelson extending into the study area (Source: SPOT image of 
Hobart scale of 1 :14 OOO) 
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The section of the southern outlet from Firthside to Ridgeway joins the west border 

(Figure 4). According to the Land Systems of Tasmania (Davies, 1988), the study 

area is classified as hills (100-300 m) with altitude 0-300 m, rock types range from 

sedimentary argillaceous (mudstone) to basic igneous (dolerite) and mean annual 

rainfall is 625-750 mm/year. The study area is undergoing wide scale residential 

development that provides sample exposures. 

3.3. Geology 

Geology and regional topography of southeast Tasmania are dominated by 

igneous rocks, mainly dolerite, which is intruded into the Permo-Triassic sediments. 

Tertiary sediments and basalt occur in grabens and Quatern~_ry deposits of aeolian, 

periglacial, fluvial and colluvial types occur throughout the landscape (Figure 5). 

The geology of Hobart region including the study area (Mt Nelson and 

Tolmans Hill) was well described by Lewis (1946). Leaman (1972) compiled some 

of the previous geological mapping in Hobart area and remapped at 1: 50, OOO 

scales. The explanatory report on the geology of Hobart was provided later by 

Leaman (1976). The 1972's geological map of Hobart was revised and remapped by 

Tasmania Department of Mines in digital format at scale 1 :25,000 (Calver and 

Latinovic, 2002). 

3.4. Characteristics of dolerite bedrock in the study area 

Dolerite in the study area is typically a medium-grained (1 - 5 mm), 

hypabyssal, basic igneous rock. Its grain sizes vary from glassy (non-crystalline) at 

sedimentary contacts to coarse (5 -10 mm) "granophyric texture" at the center of an 

intrusion. Finer medium-grained (1-3 mm) dolerite sometimes also occurs with an 

associated denser-jointing pattern and fracture-jointing pattern (Plate 16). 
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Figure 5. 
Geology and contours of the study area (Mt Nelson and Tolmans Hill). 

Yellowish (Jd) indicates dolerite rock, T = Triassic, P = Permian, Q = 
Quaternary. Red arrows indicate fault lines (Source: Digital geological atlas, 

Taroona, scale 1: 25.000. Contour interval is 20m). 
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Plate 16. 
An example of finer-grained medium dolerite (1-3 mm) with dense jointing 

patterns. The mattock (40 cm long) shows a thin weathered zone overlying fresh 

dolerite. Note shallow soil and the accumulation of dolerite gravels (large pebbles 

to cobbles) at the base of the profile. Location Tolmans Hill, Hobart. 

Coarser medium-grained dolerite (3-5 mm) commonly shows more advanced 

weathering and forms a pale yellowish soft-skin or thin clayey material layers with 

more reddish brown iron stains adhering to fresher dolerite (Plate 17). At some 

places, the dolerite in cracks is strongly weathered and occurs between quite fresh 

columns, which can protrude to the soil surface (Plate 17 and 18). Plate 18 shows 

that fresh dolerite can commonly be separated by deeply weathered dolerite which 

forms a mealy material in joints. 

Dolerite also weathers in place to forms a pale yellowish, gritty mealy 

material with spheroidal weathering patterns. Tree roots often grow in the 

weathering mealy material and along joint planes (Plate 19). According to Leaman 

(2002) joints affect both deep drainage and weathering while the grain-size affects 

the weathering rate, weathering pattern and soil colors. 
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Plate 17. 

An example of coarser medium-grained dolerite (3-5mm) with coarse 

jointing pattern, slightly weathered with few reddish brown iron stains. The 

blue arrow indicates strong in situ weathered between two protruding 

dolerite columns, which is often found in the study area. Location Mt 

Nelson. 

Plate 18 

Another example of an in situ weathered dolerite with flaky

yellowish mealy material occurring between two protruding dolerite 

columns. Location Mt Nelson. 
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Plate 19. 
An example of a pocket of weathered dolerite affected by tree roots and 

spheroidal weathering. Red arrow indicate fresh dolerite. Mattock indicates 

moderately weathered materials (olatv shaoe 2-5 mm thickness). Location 

Localized hydrothermal weathering may go some way in explaining the 

localized deep weathering pockets adjacent to shallow soils on fresh dolerite on 

both Mt Nelson and Tolmans hill. The effect of hydrothermal alteration on 

weathering is indicated by the occurrence of the zeolite minerals stilbite and 

laumontite in weathered material along joints (Leaman, 2002; Sutherland, 1977). 

Table 9 shows that the mineralogy of the dolerite on both Mt Nelson and 

Tolmans Hill consists mainly of plagioclase, clinopyroxene, quartz, kaolinite, 

smectite, ilmenite, amphibole and K-feldspar. The minerals plagioclase, 

clinopyroxene, amphibole and K-feldspar are quite consistent between the sites. 

The medium-grained dolerite was slightly coarser on Mt. Nelson and it shows lower 

amounts of quartz and higher amounts of the clay minerals kaolinite (10%) and 

smectite (5%), which indicates it is more weathered. The slightly finer medium-

grained dolerite from Tolmans Hill has slightly more ilmenite and quartz and is lower 

in both the clay minerals. 
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Table 9. X-ray diffraction analysis of dolerite rock in Mt Nelson and Tolmans Hill 

(data from this study). 

Sampling sites 35%-50% 15%-35% 10-15% 5%-10% <5% 

Mt Nelson* Plagioclase Clinopyroxene Quartz Kaolinite Orthopyroxene, smectite, 
Amphibole, K-feldspar, 
Ilmenite, mica 

Tolmans Hill** Plagioclase Clinopyroxene Quartz Orthopyroxene, kaolinite, 
Ilmenite, smectite, 
K-feldspar, amphibole 

* Sampling depth is 160 cm, ** Sampling depth is 210 cm 

Table 10. X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Mt Nefson and Tolmans Hill 

(data from this study). 

Sampling sites elemental analysis 

Major(%) 

Si02 Ti02 Al20a Fe20a MnO MgO Cao NaO K20 P20s loss total 

Mt Nelson* 55.52 0.85 15.58 11.30 0.17 2.89 8.51 2.61 1.37 0.15 0.70 99.99 
Tolmans Hill** 57.05 1.00 15.18 11.53 0.16 2.01 7.93 2.48 1.48 0.18 1.02 100.02 

Trace (ppm) 

Zr Sr v Ga Cu Zn Ni Co Mo 

Mt Nelson 132 143 194 20 150 90 22 39 1.1 
Tolmans Hill 161 133 177 19 104 87 13 33 1.2 

* Sampling depth is 160 cm, ** Sampling depth is 210 cm 

Table 1 O shows only minor differences in elemental content between the two 

sites. Mt Nelson has higher magnesium, calcium and aluminum oxides reflecting the 

clay minerals present. Tolmans Hill is higher in silica reflecting the higher quartz 

levels and lower levels of clay minerals. Copper is a little higher in Mt Nelson while 

zirconium is a little higher in Tolmans Hill. The main conclusion drawn from the 

XRD and XRF data is that the chemistry and mineralogy of dolerite is very similar 

-
between sites and there are quite high silica, aluminum, calcium and iron oxides 

levels. Both dolerites have moderate amounts of sodium. 
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3.5. Topography 

There are three distinct landscape features that dominate the topography 

phenomena in southeast Tasmania, particularly the Hobart region: (1) Mt 

Wellington, the highest mountain in the southeast Tasmania (approximately 1400 m 

above sea level), (2) the hilly area below Mt Wellington at altitude range from 10 -

500 m, and (3) the Derwent River estuary (a ria), with areas of relatively flat land 

comprised of floodplains and deltas of the Derwent and tributary streams. 

The study areas, Mt Nelson and Tolmans Hill are hilly land with an altitude 

ranging from 50 - 400m. They are mainly characterized by plateaux forming hilltops 

with steep side slopes and narrow incised valleys. Mt Nelson has a broad plateau 

~ crest and is dominated by steep dissected slopes (30 - 56%) descending to N - NE 

and S. Tolmans Hill has a slightly narrower plateau crest with moderately inclined 

slopes (10 - 30%) that are less dissected and descend to W and NW. The lower 

slopes of both areas are gentler and grade downward to the Derwent Estuary and 

local valley floors. The gentler slopes also correspond to geological control 

associated with a change to Tertiary sediments. The key controls on the local 

topography are, the resistance of the dolerite rocks, their columnar structure and 

block faulting (horst and graben landscape). Merry (1969) has reported that the 

change of slope from plateau to back-slope is commonly followed by changes in 

soils from grey brown podzolic to black soils. 

3.6. Climate 

Tasmania's climate is primarily influenced by its southerly latitude, lying 

between the continental landmass of the Australian mainland and the southern 

ocean. It is locally modified topograhy. Tasmania is situated between latitudes 40Q -

44Q south in the pathway of the roaring forties, so the island receives rain from 

westerly moving systems, although blocking phenomena in the Tasman Sea result 

in easterly rains during the cooler month (Pook and Budd, 2002). The island also 
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experiences a maritime climate, meaning warmer winters and cool summer (Davies, 

1967 and Jackson, 1999). 

Rainfall in Tasmania is strongly affected by the topography. In northern and 

western regions of Tasmania where the mountains rise up to 1500 m the annual 

rainfall can be as high as 3200 mm. This high rainfall extends to the mountainous 

areas in the northern Central Plateau with annual rainfall >1200 mm. The maximum 

rainfall in these areas commonly occurs in winter. In contrast, in the Midlands and 

eastern Tasmania, the annual rainfall drops markedly to <600 mm partly due to the 

rain shadow cause by the Central mountains. Further to the southeast, the annual 

rainfall slightly increases to 600-800 mm and is evenly distributed throughout the 

year (Tasmanian Bu~eau of Meteorology, 2002). 

The position of Hobart between Mt Wellington and Derwent River strongly 

influences its local variations in climate within a year. Mt Wellington is often covered 

by cloud resulting in low temperature and high rainfall. 

The study area is located within the zone where the mean annual rainfall is 

<800 mm (Tasmanian Bureau of Meteorology, 2002). Data from 1881 - 2001 at 

Ellerslie Rd Station Hobart City (Table 11), which is 5 km NE of Mt Nelson shows 

that the mean annual rainfall is 619 mm and the mean monthly rainfall, ranges from 

only 41 mm (Feb) to 63 mm (Oct). The mean annual daily maximum temperature is 

16.8°C and the mean annual daily minimum temperature is 8.3°C. 
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Table 11. Summary of climatic data for the study area 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Ju! Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Annual 

Mean monthly 48 41 46 52 47 54 54 52 52 63 54 58 619 
rainfall (mm)-P 

Mean monthly 149 123 99 63 43 24 28 43 66 93 111 133 81.3 
evaporation 
(mm)-E 

Highest Monthly 150 171 255 248 214 238 157 161 202 193 188 206 119 
rainfall (mm) 

Mean daily max 21 5 216 20 17 3 14.4 9 116 13 0 15 0 16.9 18.6 20.2 16.8 

temperature (°C) 

PIE ratio 0.3 0.3 0.5 0.8 1.1 2.3 1.9 1.2 0.8 07 0.5 0.4 0.8 

Source: Ellerslie Road Station, Hobart,± 5km from study area (record 1881-2001) 
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study area based on data 
from Elleslie Rd Station, 
Hobart. 
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The data from Ellerslie Rd indicate pan evaporation exceeds rainfall for eight 

months of the year (Figure 6). May, June, July and August receive excess effective 

rainfall with P/E ratio > 1.00, suggesting that soil moisture recharge occurs in May 

and early June, and leaching occurs in the winter months. 

3.7. Vegetation 

Vegetation in the study area is open woodland or open forest dominated by 

dry sclerophyll forest. Species include Eucalyptus globulus (blue gum), Eucalyptus 

ovata (swamp gum), Eucalyptus viminalis (white gum), Eucalyptus obliqua (brown

top stringy bark) and Eucalyptus pulchella (white peppermint) with smaller tree or 

shrubs such as Bursaria spinosa (prickly box), Acacia mollissima (black wattle), 

Casuarina verticullata (she oak). Themeda australis (Kangaroo grass), Poa 

labillardieri (white tussock grass) and Danthonia spp. (wallaby grass) are the most 

common grasses or ground cover in the study area. 

On plateaux ridges of Mt Nelson, much of the vegetation has been cleared 

and put down to pasture, particularly sheep and cattle grazing. This area has been 

grazed over a considerable time (30 - 50 years). Eucalyptus globulus, E. obliqua 

and E. pulchella are common in this area together with button grass 

(Gymnoschoenus sphaerocephalus) (Plate 20). 

Most parts of Mt Nelson and Tolmans Hill have also been subjected to fire 

several times in the past, however the full effects of fire on vegetation in this area is 

still unknown. Jackson (1999) indicated that the sclerophyll forest in the eastern half 

of Tasmania was severely modified by extensive and constant firing by the 

aboriginal population. 
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Plate 20. An example of Eucalyptus globulus in poorly drained environment 

on the plateaux ridge of Mt Nelson. 
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Chapter IV - Methodology 

Soil profile morphological description forms the principal method of 

investigating soil stratigraphy in the field. Laboratory analysis is used to provide 

additional supporting data, particularly on detailed particle size distribution, 

mineralogical changes of both the whole soil and sand fractions, and the geochemical 

distribution down profiles. 

4.1. Field Procedure 

A geomorphic map was prepared using stereoscopic interpretation of colour 

" 

aerial photographs of the Hobart area at a scale of 1: 12,500 (Tasmap, 1995), and 

topographic and geological maps at scale of 1: 25,000 (Calver and Latinovic, 2002). 

Field observation consisted of two stages. First, to conduct soil observations 

and descriptions in each geomorphic unit and examining their relationships. The soil 

observation was undertaken with auger boring, soil pits and use of exposed sections. 

A total of 85 soil profiles were observed and described. At each profile. at least two 

further observations using either small pit or auger-borings at 25 m from the profile 

were also conducted to check soil changes. The second stage consisted of detailed 

transect sampling and study of 11 pedons representing key soil-geomorphic 

relationships and main soil groups (Figure 7). 

Samples of the soil matrix, coarse dolerite fragments, ferruginous 

nodules, bedrock and two water samples were taken for detailed physical, chemical, 

mineralogical and optical analysis. The field procedures and profile descriptions were 

undertaken using McDonald et al. (1998) and Gunn et al. (1988). The soils have been 

classified according to Isbell (1996). 
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Figure 7. 

General landform elements of the study area (based on an interpretation of colour aerial 

photographs of Hobart area, scale 1: 12.500 (1995) and 11 selected soil profiles (The names 

of landform types refer to McDonald, et al, 1998) 

HCR 
GEUS 
STML 

GELS 
GUL 

a 

= hillcrest, very wide, gentle 
=gentle upper to mid slopes or gentle wide ridges 
= steep mid to lower slope, dissected (potentially eroded by 

creep and sheet wash) 
=gentle lower slope/footslope (deposition) 
=gully (open depression, moderately-steep valleys) 

= location of selected-soil profile sampling sites 
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4.2. Soil analysis 

4.2.1. Sample preparation 

Soil samples were air-dried and separated from coarse fragments and 

ferruginous nodules by dry sieving through 2 mm mesh Endecotte sieves. One

hundred gram sub-samples of soil from each horizon were air-dried and weighed. Air

dried samples were used in particle size analysis, chemical analysis, X-ray diffraction 

and X-ray fluoresce analysis. Coarse fragments and ferruginous nodules were 

washed, dried and weighed. Ferruginous nodules were then prepared for X-ray -

diffraction and X-ray fluorescence analysis. Coarse fragments were cut with a diamond 

saw to allow examination of weathering rinds. 

4.2.2. Particle-size analysis 

Particle-size distribution was carried out according to the plummet balance 

method of Mcintyre and Loveday (1974). The sand fraction was then separated by 

sedimentation method, air-dried and sieved through 1 mm, 0.5 mm, 0.25 mm, 0.125 

mm, 0.09 mm, 0.063 mm and 0.045 mm mesh Endecott sieves. Sand fractions of 

0.063 mm and 0.5 mm from two selected profiles were chosen for X-ray diffraction 

analysis. 

4.2.3. Chemical analysis 

Chemical analysis included soils pH and electrical conductivity in 1: 5 soil to 

water ratio, organic carbon by wet oxidation - Walkley and Black, exchangeable bases 

and exchangeable aluminium. The exchangeable bases were extracted using 1 M 

NH40Ac (at pH 7) solution, while the exchangeable aluminium was extracted by a 

saturated KCI solution. All the chemical analyses were carried out according to the 

methods outlined in Rayment and Higginson (1992). 
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4.2.4. X-ray fluorescence analysis 

X-ray fluorescence analysis included soil samples, rock samples and 

ferruginous nodules. The dolerite samples were cut into small pieces by using a rock 

cutter and then were crushed using crushing machine before milling. All samples were 

powdered using a chrome steel mill. 

Major elements (Si, Ti, Al, Fe, Mn, Mg, Ca, Na, K and P) were determined on a 

Philips PW 1480 X-Ray Spectrometer using lithium borate fusion discs. Fusion discs 

were prepared at 1100 degrees C in 5% Au/95Pt crucibles with 0. 77 g of sample, 4.125 

g of Norrish flux (Lithium borates/La203 mix), and 0.055g LiN03 of silica. Rock and 

ferruginous nodule samples use 12/22 fluxes and a higher flux/sample ratio. 

Trace elements (Zr, V, Sr, Ga, Cu, Zn, Ni, Co and Mo) were determined by 

Philips PW 1480-X-Ray Spectrometer using pressed powder pills (3.5 tonnes/cm2). 

The accuracy was estimated in International and Tasmanian standard rocks 

and precision (<±1%) was determined by duplicate analysis. Corrections for mass 

absorption are calculated using Philips X40 software with De Jongh's calibration model 

and Philips (or CSIRO) alpha coefficients. Compton scattering is also used. 

Both major and trace element analyses were conducted at the School of Earth 

Sciences, University of Tasmania. 

4.2.5. X-ray diffraction analysis 

The mineralogy of the whole soil and sand samples were determined by XRD 

analysis at Department of Mines, Hobart Tasmania. The samples were prepared by 

drying and grinding to <-10-75 microns and pressing into a 25 mm diameter aluminium 

sample holder. The samples were run on an automated Philips X-ray Diffractometer 

system: PW 1729 generator, PW 1050 goniometer, PW 1710 microprocessor, with 

nickel-filtered copper radiation at 40 kV/30 mA, a graphite monochromator (PW1752), 

sample spinner and a proportional detector (sealed gas filled, PW1711). The PW1710 

system is presently driven by the Diffraction Technology software: "Visual XRD v 2.6" 
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and CSIRO software: PW1710 for 'Windows" with plotting software "XPLOT for 

Windows" (CSIRO), and "Traces v.5.1" (Diffraction Technology). Interpretation is 

mostly by manual methods. The samples were calibrated with an internal standard, 

usually of natural quartz. The semi quantitative mineralogy was determined by manual 

search-match methods, using a series of prepared standards. 

4.3. Rock samples analysis 

Fresh dolerite was sampled from both Mt. Nelson and Tolmans Hill area to 

examine its chemical composition and mineralogy characteristics and their relation to 

weathered dolerite (mealy material) and the soil materials. The rock samples were split 

into three sub-samples, one for thin-section and the others for ?.<-ray diffraction analysis 

and X-ray fluorescence analysis. X-ray powders where prepared by crushing the 

samples in a mechanical grinder and then milling in a chrome steel mill. Both major and 

trace elements of rock samples were analysed at the School of Earth Sciences, 

University of Tasmania. The mineralogy of the rocks was determined by XRD analysis 

at Department of Mines, Hobart Tasmania. 

4.4. Seepage water analysis 

Seepage water from the A2 - 82 horizon boundary was collected from the 

profiles following heavy rainfall in winter 2001. The samples were then analysed at the 

Analytical Services Tasmania laboratory, Chemistry Department University of 

Tasmania. Phosphate was analysed by Ion Chromatography APHA method 411 OC, 

aluminium (total) and iron (total), calcium, magnesium, potassium and sodium were 

analysed by APHA method 3030/3120. 
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4.5. Radiocarbon dating 

Charcoal fragments and calcium carbonate samples were collected for 

radiocarbon dating. Fragments of disseminated charcoal were collected from the A2 

horizon (the upper 82 horizon) of soil profile TH6b, Tolmans Hill at depth 20-40 cm. 

Calcium carbonate was collected from WW soil profile (vertosol) near Waterworks Rd 

at depth 190-200 cm. It is uncertain it the calcium carbonate represents a single period 

of accumulation. Samples were dated at the Radiocarbon Dating Laboratory, the 

University of Waikato, New Zealand. Pre-treatments included removal of rootlets, and 

in the case of the charcoal washing in dilute HCI to remove any carbonate. 
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Chapter V - Characterisation of soils and 
evidence for stratification of soils 

5.1. Introduction 

This chapter describes in detail the morphological, chemical, geochemical 

and mineralogical characteristics of selected-soils. Eleven soil profiles were selected 

for detailed analysis and they represented the main three soil orders in the study 

area: Chromosol, Sodosol and Vertosol. Six soil profiles were located on Mt Nelson 

(MN6, MN17, MN8, P4, PB and TR1), and five soil profiles were located on Tolmans 

hill (PS, P7, WW, TH1 and TH2). Soil profiles TH1, TH2 and TR1 were shallow soils 

on fresh dolerite. Besides their position in the landscape and drainage conditions, 

the presence and characteristics of dolerite gravels that form stone-lines in the 

profile along with soil texture, structure and colour, continuity of bedrock veins, and 

form and sharpness of soil boundaries was used to identify and seperate soil 

materials. 

Distribution of these selected profiles in the landscape can be seen in 

Chapter 4, Figure 7. Full field description of these eleven soil profiles is presented 

in Appendix 1. 

5.2. Selected soil profiles on Mt Nelson 

5.2.1. Soil profile MN6 

Profile MN6 is a gleyed podsolic (Stace et al., 1968) or a mottled-mesonatric 

grey sodosol (Isbell, 1996). Profile MN6 represents soils that occur on ridge and hills 

tops where the slopes are relatively broad, gentle and smooth (plateau crest). The 

profile is located on a ridge crest of Mt Nelson, and during the late winter-spring 

period this area is relatively wet. This periodic saturation is indicated by the 

presence of mottling throughout the profile, particularly in the A2 and the upper 82 
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horizons. Dolerite rock outcrops are common on the plateau crest, with some of 

relatively unweathered dolerite exposed on the surface. This exposed dolerite acts 

as a source of gravels (2-60mm), cobbles (60-200mm), stones (200-600mm) and 

boulders (600-2m) for soils immediately down slope. The stone-lines in the majority 

of the soils in this study are probably sourced from such exposed material. 

5.2.1.1. Key morphological characteristics 

Profile MN6 is a strong texture contrast or duplex soil (Northcote, 1979). 

MN6 is a moderately deep profile (80 cm) that has a greyish brown (1 OYR5/2) loamy 

fine sand surface horizon over a grey (10YR6/1) loamy fine sand A2. At the base of 

the A2 horizon and upper part of the 82, there are a few dolerite cobbles (60-

200mm) separating the upper A 1 and A2 horizons from the 82 and a mealy layer of 

weathered in situ dolerite or C-horizon. There is a large amount of ferruginous 

nodules in the A2 that impact a gritty texture in the A2 horizon, and in the upper 82 

horizons where the stone-line occurs (Plate 22). There is a sharp change in colour, 

texture, and structure from the greyish sandy A2 to the 82 horizon. The 82 horizon 

has an olive brown (2.5Y 4/3) colour with a gritty heavy clay field texture and 

massive structure under moist condition. The grittiness in the 82 horizon is 

associated with the present of ferruginous nodules at the upper part of the horizon 

and undecomposed grit sized (2-4mm) dolerite fragments at the lower part of the 

horizon 82. The C-horizon forms in mealy (like oat' meal) and gritty decomposing 

dolerite, which has a sandy light clay texture with a mixed-colour of a light olive 

brown (2.5Y5/6), olive yellow (5Y6/6-6/8) with yellow mottles (2.5Y7/6). 
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Plate 21 

Profile MN6 (moist) shows a distinct texture contrast between the sandy A 1, A2 
and clayey 82 horizons. The dolerite cobbles of 60-200 mm also clearly separate 
the A2 and 82 horizons. The yellowish to brownish colours on the surface of the 
dolerite stones and in the A2 horizon indicate thin weathering rinds. 

Plate 22. 

Ferruginous nodules 
separated from the A2 
horizon of profile MN6. 
The size varies from 1-
5 mm diameter (few 6-
8 mm) with rounded to 
sub rounded shapes. 
Some dolerite lithic 
fragments also can be 
seen having yellowish 
brown colour. 
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This soil is typically characterised by the presence of common to abundant 

mottles of strong brown to yellowish brown colours (10YR5/8 and 7.5YR5/8), 

particularly in the A 1 and A2 indicating redoximorphic features (Plate 21 ). Wet 

seasonal conditions lead to a perched water table and provide a cycle of oxidation 

and reduction in the soil material. Brinkman (1977) has highlighted the role of such 

conditions on accelerated weathering in redoximorphic soils and pitting of the 

dolerite fragments indicates the process may be releasing iron in this soil. The 

alternating wet and dry conditions may then promote the formation of ferruginous 

nodules immediately above the stone-line. The stone-line and ferruginous nodules 

zone remains waterlogged following significant rains because vertical water 

movement is impeded by the sodic heavy clay and poor structure of the 82 horizon. 

A similar situation has been reported on the formation of iron nodules in fragipan 

soils by Lindbo, et al. (2000) and Rhoton, et al. (1993). 

5.2.1.2. Particle size and sand fractions distribution 

Particle size analysis shows an abrupt change in content of sand, silt and 

clay with depth, suggesting that the soil materials/horizons may be different in 

origins (Table 12, Figure 8). Sand is the highest fraction in the A 1 and A2 (60%) but 

rapidly drops to 39% in the 82 horizon prior to increase to 53% in the mealy layer (C 

horizon). Clay content is relatively high in the surface (25%) and C horizon (34%) 

with a distinct peak in the 82 horizon (53%). Silt is also relatively high in the A 1 

(15%) and A2 horizon (18%), but its content significantly drops to 8% in the 82, and 

increases slightly in the mealy layer (C horizon). The change in texture between the 

A2 and 82 horizons is abrupt and is marked by a stone-line (Figure Sb). 
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Table 12. Particle-size analysis and sand fraction distributions in soil profile MN6 

Hor Depth Clay Silt Sand Sand fraction d1stnbut1on (mm) of total sand 
(cm) (%) 0.5 0250 0125 0.09 0.063 0 045 0.02 

(% retained on each sieve size ) 

A1 0-8 25 15 60 0 3.7 79 16.1 10 8 19 9 18.4 232 

A2 8-14/30" 22 18 60 25 7.8 10.2 17 0 11 8 12.0 16.7 22.0 

82 38-66 53 8 39 15.7 23 0 18.5 23.5 5.6 3.3 5.6 4.8 

c 66-80 26 15 59 221 27.2 21 0 17.1 4.0 35 3.6 1.5 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and B21 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
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Figure 8. (a) Distribution of sand, clay and silt and (b) sand fraction 

distribution with depth in soil profile MN6. 
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Detailed sand fraction analysis shows a significant change in distribution of 

coarse fractions (> 0.250 mm, 0.5 mm and 1 mm) and fine fractions (> 0.020 mm, 

0.045 mm, 0.063 mm, 0.09 mm and 0.125 mm) with depth (Figure Sb). The coarser 

fractions are lower in the surface horizon but they rapidly increase with depth. In 

contrast, the finer fractions dominate the A 1 and A2 horizons and drop in the 82 and 

C horizons. The high fine sand and silt in the surface and A2 horizons is associated 

with the high quartz content (Table 16 and 17). The very high quartz levels (60-

80%) are not likely to be related to weathering of bedrock as dolerite contains 10-

15% of quartz and the mealy layer (C horizon) 5-10%. The increase of coarser sand 

fractions in the lower part of 82 and mealy layer (C horizon) is associated with the 

presence of dolerite lithic fragments of coarse sand size. 

The high fine sand and silt in the A 1 and A2 horizons suggest they may be 

partly of aeolian origin. This idea is supported by the presence of fragments of 

marine organisms such as uvigerina (benthic foraminifera, planktonic foraminifera), 

radiolarians and marine crustaceans in the fine sand fractions (an example of a 

marine crustacean is presented in Plate 45, page 234). The presence of fragments 

of marine organisms such as sponge spicules in the fine sand has previously been 

reported by Loveday (1957) to support the idea of an aeolian deposit in the surface 

of soils on basalt in Sorell area. 

5.2.1.3. Chemical characteristics 

Chemical analysis of profile MN6 is presented in Table 13 and Figure 9. The 

data show a significant difference in distribution of chemical properties in the surface 

(A 1 and A2 horizons) and the subsurface (82 and C horizons), particularly soil pH, 

electrical conductivity (EC), exchangeable Ca2+, Mg2+ and Na+, ECEC and ESP. 

Table 13. Some chemical characteristics of soil profile MN6 
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Hor EC ES Pb Depth Org-C pH Ca2+ Mg2+ Na+ K+ Al3+ ECECa 
(cm) (%) (1 5H20) (1:5H20) -----------------------------( cmo1< +>/kg)---------------------------(%) 

(dS/m) 

A1 0-8 3.3 5.1 0.02 1.9 5.8 0.3 0.2 0.73 8.9 4 

A2 8-14/30c2.6 5.6 0.03 1.8 4.3 0.7 0.2 0.76 7.8 9 

B2 38-66 1.5 6.3 0.2 14.2 21.3 4.7 0.2 0.89 41.3 11.4 

c 66-80 1.2 6.8 0.2 11.6 15.7 5.1 0.1 0.88 33.4 15.3 

a ECEC is calculated as the sum of exchangeable bases and aluminium 
b % ESP is calculated by exchangeable sodium percentage/sum of bases 
c The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and B21 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
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Figure 9. Distribution of some chemical properties with depth in soil profile MN6 
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Organic carbon of the soil is low in the surface and constantly decreases 

with depth. The soil surface is strongly acid, but becomes medium and slightly acid 

in the A2 and 82 horizons, and near neutral in the mealy layer (C horizon). 

Electrical conductivity (EC) indicates a very low salinity throughout the 

profile, although there is a considerable increase in EC in the 82 and C horizon. 

However, the high accumulation of exchangeable Na+ in the 82 and C horizons has 

increased the values of ESP and indicates a sodic condition. 

Exchangeable cations Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+ and ECEC show an abrupt increase 

in contents between the surface (A 1 and A2 horizon) and the subsurface (82 and C 

horizons). This indicates that the abrupt increase of exchangeable Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+ 

and ECEC in the 82 horizon is largely associated with the increase of clay and the 

presence of pH-independent charge materials such as smectite, although the high 

sand fractions in the A 1 and A2 horizons also contributed to the mobility of 

exchangeable Ca2+, Mg2+, K+, Na+, and hence leaching. The increase of 

exchangeable Al3+ in the lower horizons shows its association with increasing clay, 

particularly in the 82 horizon. 

5.2.1.4. Distribution of major elements {XRF) 

Table 14 and Figure 10 show a different trend in distribution between major 

elements in the upper horizons (A 1 and A2) and the lower horizons (82 and C or 

mealy layer). The C horizon (mealy layer) shows only a slight difference in content 

with bedrock, except that Mg is much higher in the mealy layer. 

Silica, Ti02 and K20 are high in the surface and rapidly decrease with depth. 

The high Si02 in the A 1 and A2 horizons strongly reflects their association with sand 

content that is high in quartz. Quartz is very resistant to weathering and is highly 

concentrated in the A1 and A2 (60-80%) of this soil (MN6) (Table16 and 17). Silica 

levels drop in the 82 horizon following the trend in the sand fraction, and remain low 

in the mealy layer (C horizon) although the coarse sand fractions increase. This 
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indicates that the high coarse sand is due to high lithic fragments of coarse sand 

size in this horizon. The high Si02 in the A 1 and A2 horizons) is related to the 

presence of high concentration of quartz in these horizons and the depletion of 

Al20 3 and Fe20 3 , the base cations and others elements. In the 82 horizon Si02 

decreases as Al203, Fe20 3, Ca and Mg dominate the horizon. The low Si02 in the 

C horizon indicates that Si02 is released from dolerite bedrock or its bearing

minerals, and then together with Mg and Ca are used in the formation of clay 

minerals such as smectite. Edwards (1955) has reported that a large amount of 

silicate, Al and Fe oxide, and Mg and Ca are released at the early stage of dolerite 

weathering, but they decrease considerably in strongly weathered dolerite. 

The high Ti02 in the surface may reflects its association with fine sand and 

silt fraction distribution. Previous studies, for example, Chapman and Horn (1968), 

Sudom and Arnaud (1971) and Berrow et al. (1978) have reported increasing Ti 

content with decreasing particle size with a maximum Ti occurring in the clay 

fraction. Recent studies have shown that the accumulation of Ti in a soil is due to 

the fact that Ti occurs mostly in resistant minerals rutile and ilmenite (Fitzpatrick and 

Chittleborough, 2002 and Stiles et al., 2003). These resistant minerals tend to be 

largely concentrated in the fine sand fraction i.e., 20-125µm (Fitzpatrick and 

Chittleborough, 2002). 

In this study, titanium shows no link with the high clay content in the subsoil 

horizons, although Chapman and Horn (1968) and Berrow et al. (1978) suggested 

that Ti content would be higher or reaching a maximum in the clay fraction due to 

the increasing surface area. This study shows that Ti accumulates in the surface 

horizons (A 1 and A2) where sand fraction is high and then drops with depth despite 

the increasing of clay content. 
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Table 14. Distribution of major elements (%) in soil profile MN6 

Hor. Depth Si02 Ti02 Al20a Fe20a MnO Cao MgO Nao K20 P205 Loss Total 

(cm) (%) 

A1 0-8 74.10 2.36 6.96 5.53 0.06 0.63 0.34 0.58 1.62 0.02 7.57 99.77 

A2 8-14/30a 73.75 2.39 7.85 6.78 0.06 0.60 0.37 0.58 1.60 0.01 5.78 99 77 

82 38-66 56.61 0.99 14.78 11.35 0.21 4.55 3.31 0.96 0.80 0.01 6.18 88.75 

c 66-80 52.72 0.57 15.58 11.10 0.17 7.84 5.39 1.32 0.56 0.02 4.47 89.74 

Ff 160 55.52 0.85 15.58 11.30 0.17 8.51 2.89 2.61 1.37 0.15 0.70 99.65 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
b X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Mt Nelson. 
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Figure 10. Distribution of major elements with depth in soil profile MN6 
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This study shows that the higher Ti in the A 1 and A2 is strongly related to the 

occurrence of resistant mineral ilmenite, although it contains only <5% in the surface 

horizons of this soil {Table 16). Fitzpatrick and Chittleborough (2002) reported that 

that ilmenite is composed of 49% (w/w) Ti02 and it increases to 50-70% (w/w) when 

ilmenite is further altered in soils. Tables 16 and 17 show that ilmenite occurs in the 

fine sand fraction of the A 1, A2 and 82 horizons, but it is absence in the mealy layer 

(C horizon) and in the coarse sand fraction of all horizons {500µm). This suggests 

that Ti and ilmenite are associated with fine sand and silt fractions rather than the 

weathering the bedrock. 

The high K20 in the surface horizon is likely more related to the presence of 

K-bearing minerals, particularly the resistant mineral K-feldspar in the A 1 and A2 

horizons (Table 16 and 17), although the high total K20 in the surface of dolerite 

soils has been related to bio-cycling by Tiller (1962). 

Iron and Al oxides show an abrupt increase with depth. The high Al20 3 is 

associated with the increase of clay content in the 82 horizon and the high Fe20 3 is 

probably related to the occurrence of ferruginous nodules that contain 66-70% 

Fe203 (see Table 31 and 47). The high clay and massive structure in the 82 horizon 

restrict infiltration and form perched water table during the wet season, an 

environment conducive to the formation of Fe-nodules (Rhoton et al., 1991 and 

Bigham, et al., 2002). The increase of Fe203 and Al20 3 in the mealy layer indicates 

that they are more stable under pH 6.8 (neutral) or highly insoluble. 

More mobile elements Cao, MgO and Na20 are low in the A 1 and A2 

horizons but much higher in the 82 and C-horizons. The sandy texture in the A 1 

and A2 horizons have caused leaching largely involve in the movement of these 

cations from the A horizon to the 82 horizon. In the mealy layer Cao, MgO and 

Na20 tend to accumulate particularly due to neutral pH after releasing from the 

weathering their bearing minerals. 
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Phosphate and MnO are very low and do not change significantly with depth. 

Manganese is very mobile under waterlogged conditions, suggesting lateral leaching 

from the upper horizons as indicated by the peak of MnO in the 82. In the mealy 

layer, the presence of MnO reflects more dolerite-derived nature and Mn is relatively 

stable during the weathering of dolerite in particularly under a neutral condition. 

5.2.1.5. Distribution of trace elements (XRF) 

Table 15 and Figure 11 show a significant change in distribution of trace 

elements throughout the profile MN6, particularly between the contents in the 

surface horizons (A 1 and A2) and the subsurface horizons (82 and C). 

Zirconium and vanadium are the dominant trace elements in this soil, but 

they show a different trend in distribution with depth. Zirconium is the only trace 

element to decrease with depth. It is very high in the A 1 and A2 horizons but drops 

sharply in the 82 horizon, highlighting the break between the upper profile (A 1 and 

A2) and lower horizons (82 and C). Stiles et al. (2003) and Harden (1988) have 

reported that Zr is probably the most stable element relative to others because it 

mostly concentrates in zircon. This resistant mineral tends to be enriched in the 

coarse silt (20-50µm) (Stiles et al., 2003), and in the fine sand fractions (20-125µm) 

(Fitzpatrick and Chittleborough, 2002). 

The high Zr in the 82 in this profile is probably associated with the amount of 

the fine sand fraction (<125 µm) at about 23.5% in this horizon (Table 12). 

Zirconium drops sharply in the C horizons (mealy layer) showing a big difference 

with dolerite rock (Table 15). This indicates that Zr is slowly released during the 

weathering of its bearing mineral (zircon), so this in situ weathering cannot account 

for the high Zr in the surface and subsoil horizons. Thus the high Zr in the A 1, A2, 

and 82 horizons strongly suggests the accumulation by an extensive winnowing or 

an exotic source. 
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Table 15. Distribution of trace elements in soil profile MN6 (ppm) 

Hor. Depth Zr Sr v Ga Cu Zn Ni Co 
(cm) 

A1 0-8 425 43 250 7 19 56 24 18 

A2 8-14/30a 403 41 304 8 22 39 25 20 

82 38-66 152 67 342 16 58 49 100 133 

c 66-80 78 101 273 16 68 63 90 57 
Ff 160 132 143 194 20 150 90 22 39 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
b X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Mt Nelson. 
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All others trace elements, except vanadium show a distinct increase from the 

surface horizons (A 1 and A2) to subsurface horizons (B2 and C). This would 

support the idea of very different materials from the upper and lower profile. 

Strontium and Cu are low and relatively constant in the A 1 and A2, but 

rapidly increase in the B2 and mealy layer (C horizons). Zinc is high in the A 1 and 

decreases in the strongly leached A2 horizon, but increases again in the B2 and 

mealy layer. Bio-accumulation may help explain the higher level of Zn in the A 1 

horizon. The enrichment of Sr, Cu and Zn in the B2 horizon in this profile may relate 

to the abrupt increase of clay content and smectite (Table 35). Smectite has been 

considered as the major contributor to permanent charge in soil (Reid-Soukup and 

Ulery, 2002), and the movement of trace elements such as Cu, Zn and Co often 

largely depends on this permanent charge (Crasser and Edwards, 1993). Strontium 

may be adsorbed by clay minerals or Fe, Al and Mn oxides, particularly under acid 

condition (Elles and Lee, 2002). In the mealy layer, Sr, Cu and Zn show a 

significant difference relative to bedrock indicating they are rapidly lost during in situ 

weathering. 

Gallium is low in the A 1 and A2 horizons, but the content doubles in the B2 

and C horizons. This indicates that the high Ga in the B2 may relate to clay content. 

According Borchardt (1977) Ga always occurs with Si and Al, and its presence in 

soil may be important in smectite genesis. In the mealy layer, the high Ga content is 

probably associated with the weathering of dolerite, particularly plagioclase and iron 

ore minerals. 

Cobalt and Ni are low in the A 1 and A2 horizons and 3-6 times higher in the 

B2 horizon. The peak of Co and Ni content in the B2 horizon is probably associated 

with the ferruginous nodules. Cobalt and Ni have been reported to be strongly 

associated with pH-dependent charged minerals because they fit more easily into 

octahedral sites or coprecipitation in Al, Fe and Mn oxides than humid materials 

(Elles and Lee, 2002; McBride, 1994). 
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Trace elements such as Cu, Ni, Co and Zn are more mobile under restricted 

drainage condition (McBride, 1994), such a condition that occurs seasonally in the 

82 horizon of the profile MN6. However, the high clay content in the 82 (>50%) and 

topographic position of this profile on landscape (on plateau crest) may decrease 

the potential lost of these trace elements by lateral drainage. In the mealy layer (C 

horizon) Ni and Co remain high relative to dolerite indicating that these elements are 

relatively stable during the weathering of their bearing minerals. Pyroxene and ore 

minerals are the main sources of Co, Cu, Zn, Sr and Ni (Tiller, 1958). 

Vanadium is lower in the surface horizon and increases in the A2 and 82 

horizons, prior to decreasing in the mealy layer (C Horizon). The higher V in the A2 

and 82 horizons relative to the mealy layer (C horizon) and dolerite indicates its 

association with the ferruginous nodules. Analysis of ferruginous nodule from both 

Mt Nelson and Tolmans Hill indicate very high vanadium (2091 ppm in Mt Nelson, 

Table 31 and 1693 ppm in Tolmans Hill, Table 57). This suggests that the high V in 

the solum of profile MN6 is strongly associated with ferruginous nodules in the A2 

and 82 horizons. 

5.2.1.6. Whole soil mineralogy 

X-ray diffractometer analysis shows that quartz and smectite are the two dominant 

minerals in this soil. Quartz is very high in the A 1 and A2 horizons (60-80%), and 

drops sharply to 15-25% in the 82 horizon and 5-10% in the mealy (C horizon). This 

indicates that the high percentage of quartz in the A 1 and A2 strongly associates 

with high fine sand and silt contents in these horizons, and they are likely to be 

partly exotic. The presence of quartz in the 82 horizon may be due to the presence 

of the fine sand fraction (23.9%), precipitation of quartz from silica during the 

formation of clay minerals and could be derived from the breakdown of dolerite lithic 

fragments that commonly occur in the lower 82 horizon. 
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Quartz is low in the mealy layer (C horizon) relative similar to dolerite content 

(10-15%, Table 16). This indicates that quartz is preserved during the weathering. 

However, precipitation of quartz from silica releases during the formation of clay 

minerals may also decrease quartz in the mealy layer. The marked difference 

between quartz in the surface horizons and in the mealy layer suggests that dolerite 

cannot account for the high quartz in the surface and subsoil horizons. Thus, some 

form of concentration by sedimentary winnowing is needed to concentrate the quartz 

in the upper profile, as weathering in place appears to decrease its abundance. The 

high quartz in the upper solum may come from a regional source area, via aeolian 

origin transport along with the fragments of marine organisms. 

Smectite is very low in the A1 and A2 (<5%), but shows an abrupt increase 

in the 82 horizon and mealy layer (40-60%). This trend indicates that smectite is 

associated with high clay content (53%) in 82 horizon, which is also high in Ca2
+, 

Mg2
+ and ECEC (Table 13). The high smectite in the 82 horizon may reflect sub

aerial transport or may have formed by illuviation from previously existing A-horizon 

that has since been eroded or stripped from the landscape. In the mealy layer (C 

horizon), smectite remains high (40-60%) although the clay content shows an abrupt 

decrease to 26% (Table 12). This indicates in situ weathering, although illuviation of 

fine clay (lessivage) may also involve in smectite formation in the C horizon. The in 

situ weathering can be seen in partly- weathered dolerites where there is a matrix of 

feldspar crystal morphs with abundant patches of smectite within the weathered 

crystals (8otrill, written comm.). Fitzpatrick and Le Roux (1977) have considered 

Fe-rich smectite as the first weathering product of dolerite in the Transvaal, South 

Africa. 
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Table 16. Mineralogy of whole soils in profile MN6 (wt %) 

Hor 60-80% 40-60% 15-25% 10-15% 5-10% <5% 
(cm) 

Al (0-8) Quartz Halloysite, Smectite, plagioclase, 

K-feldspar clinopyroxene, ilmenite, 

amphibole 

A2 (8- 14)" Quartz K-feldspar Halloysite, smectite, 

plagioclase, ilmenite 

clinopyroxene 

B2 (38-66) Smectite Quartz Halloysite, Clinopyroxene, K-feldspar, 

plagioclase ilmenite, 

c (66-80) Smectite Plagioclase Clinopyroxene, Halloysite, K-feldspar, amphibole, 

orthopyroxene, !aumontite 

quartz 

Rb 160 Plagioclase Clinoyroxene Quartz Kao finite Orthopyroxene, smectite, 

amph1bole, K-feldsdpar, 

ilmenite, mica 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
b X-ray diffraction analysis of dolerite rock in Mt Nelson . 

Plagioclase and both clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene are very low in the 

A 1 and A2 horizons. They increase slightly in the 82 horizon and show steady 

increase to a maximum percentage in the mealy layer (C horizon). The higher 

plagioclase and pyroxene in the 82 and C horizons no doubt relate to the more 

doleritic nature of the 82 materials and the in situ nature of the C horizon. 

Halloysite shows a slight change in distribution with depth. It is low in the 

surface horizons (A 1 and A2) and in the mealy layer (C horizon), but slightly higher 

in the 82 horizon. This indicates smectite may have been partially altered to 

halloysite, particularly as smectite is less stable under moderately acid conditions. 

However the high clay content in the 82 horizon with high Al and relatively low Si 

can also favour the formation of halloysite (Harsh et al., 2002 and Dixon, 1977). 

The alteration of smectite to halloysite has been noted in some black soils on 

dolerite in the Transvaal, South Africa by Fitzpatrick and Le Roux, (1977). In the C 
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horizon where soil pH increases to near neutral, smectite becomes more stable, and 

some plagioclase are more likely altered to halloysite. 

The resistant mineral ilmenite occurs mainly in the A 1, A2 and 82 horizons, 

all of which are considered to be largely transported materials. The presence of 

amphibole and laumontite, which is a zeolite in this soil, suggests hydrothermal 

alteration, as proposed by Leaman (2002). 

Table 17. X-Ray diffraction analysis of sand fractions in soil profile MN6 

Samples 80% 50-65% 35-50% 25-35% 15-25% 10-15% 5-10% <5% 

500 micron 

Al (0-8) Quartz Goethite K-feldspar Plagioclase, 
clinopyroxene 

A2 ( 8-14)" Quartz K-feldspar Clinopyroxene, Plagioclase, 
goethite clinopyroxene 

B2 (38-66) Clinopyroxene Quartz Plag10clase, Smect1te K-feldspar 
orthopyroxene 

c (66-187) Clinopyroxene Orthopyroxene plagioclase Quartz K-feldspar, 
smectite amphibole 

63 micron 

Al (0-8) Quartz K-feldspar Plagioclase, 
ilmenite 

A2 (8-14)" Quartz K-feldspar Ilmenite, 
plagioclase 

B2 (38-66) Quartz Plagioclase K-feldspar Ilmenite, 
smectite 

c (66-80) Plagioclase Quartz Smectite, Clinopyroxene, 
K-fledspar orthopyroxene 

Rb 160 Plagwclase Clznoyroxene Quartz Kaolznite Orthopyroxene, 
smectite,ilmenite 
amphibole, 

K-feldsdpar,mzca 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
b X-ray d1ffaction analysis of dolerite rock in Mt Nelson. 

The X-ray diffraction analysis of the coarse and fine sand fractions (Table 

17, Plate 23) shows that the mineral composition of both 500 µm and 63 µm is 

dominated by quartz with the exception of the 63µm fraction of the C horizon (mealy 

layer). In the coarse sand fraction (500 µm), quartz is about 80% in the A 1 horizon 
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and decreases to 35-50% in the A2 horizon and 15-25% in the 82 horizon before it 

drops to 5-10% in the C horizon. In the fine sand fraction (63 µm), quartz dominates 

the A 1 and A2 horizons (80%) and 82 horizons (50-65%), but it drops sharply to 10-

15% in the C horizon. 

The occurrence of higher K-feldspar is probably related to its resistance to 

weathering and relative concentration by sedimentary winnowing. The high quartz 

in the A 1 and A2 horizons supports this idea. 

Pyroxene and plagioclase are very low in the surface, and dominate the 

lower horizons. The high amount of clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene in the coarse 

sand fraction of the 82 and C horizons indicates the materials are dominated by 

doleritic material. K-feldspar in the coarse sand fraction is higher in the A 1 and A2 

as compared to the 82 and C horizon (mealy layer). 

The presence of high goethite in the coarse fraction is associated with the 

formation of ferruginous nodules in the A 1 and A2, in which iron oxide is released 

from the stone-line under redox environment. The abundant of 1 OYR and 7.5YR 

mottles indicates the presence of goethite. 

Smectite is present in both fractions indicating that weathering of plagioclase 

and pyroxene may be forming smectite within the sand sized crystals. The 

occurrence of smectite inside the plagioclase crystals of weathered granite has 

been reported by Taboada and Garcia (1999). 

The very high amount of the two resistant minerals, quartz and K-feldspar in 

coarse and fine sand fractions of the A 1, A2 and 82 horizons suggests that these 

soil materials are of detrital origin. In contrast, the in situ mealy layer (C horizon) 

contains significantly less quartz and slightly less K-feldspar than the detrital 

materials above. This is supported by the presence of the resistant mineral ilmenite 

in the 63µm fraction of the A 1, A2 and 82. However it is absent in the C horizon as 

well as in all horizons of coarse sand (500µm). This is not surprising, as it is the 
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more resistant minerals, which would be expected to see concentrated by subaerial 

transport and weathering . 

A1 horizon (coarse sand fraction SOOµm) A 1 horizon (fine sand fraction 63µm) 

C horizon (coarse sand fraction 500µm) C horizon (fine sand fraction , 63µm) 

Plate 23. 

Micrographs of coarse sand fraction (SOOµm) and fine sand fraction (63µm) in the A 1 horizon and C 

horizon (mealy layer) (400 times magnification). The coarse sand in the A 1 horizon shows some of 

Fe-nodules (red arrow), and a few dolerite fragments (yellow arrow) and dominant quartz (blue 

arrow). The C horizon (mealy layer) coarse sand fraction is dominated by pyroxene (red arrow). 

The fine sand fraction is dominated by quartz in both horizons. 
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5.2.2. Soil Profile MN17 

Soil profile MN17 is a grey brown podsolic (Stace et al., 1868) or a mottled-

subnatric grey sodosol (Isbell, 1996). Profile MN17 is located on Mt Nelson plateau 

where the slopes are relatively gentle (2-4%). The soil is imperfectly drained, and 

lies relatively wet during the late winter-spring period, as indicated by the occurrence 

of dull matrix hues of 2.5Y and abundant mottles in the 821 and 822 horizons. In 

comparison to soil profile MN6, profile MN17 has only a few coarse dolerite gravels, 

ranging from 60 to 200 mm, and very few ferruginous nodules in the A2 and upper 

821 horizons. Large flat lying rock outcrops are common on the plateau crest, with 

some relatively unweathered dolerite core stones exposed at the surface. A full 

profile description is presented in appendix 1. 

5.2.2.1. Morphology key characteristics 

Soil profile MN 17 is a texture contrast soil (Northcote, 1979) of an 80 cm 

depth (Plate 24). The profile consists of black (1 OYR2/1) loamy fine sand and a . " 

weakly developed structure in the A 1 horizon above a greyish brown (2.5Y5/2) 

loamy fine sand bleached A2 horizon. A few dolerite cobbles (60-200 mm) and 

ferruginous nodules occur between the A2 and the clayey 821 horizon. The 821 

horizon is characterised by fine sandy clay texture and light olive brown (2.5Y5/4) 

matrix colour with many coarse distinct brownish yellow (1 OYR6/8) and common fine 

strong brown (1 OYR5/8) mottles. The 822 horizon is slightly gritty medium clay with 

olive brown (2.5Y4/4) matrix colour. The 821 and 822 horizons exhibit a massive 

structure when wet, and a well-developed and hard blocky structure when dry. Fine 

sand was noted infilling cracks and coating large peds. This sand influences particle 

size percentage in the 821 and 822 horizons. The C horizon (mealy layer) is gritty 

because it contains more lithic fragments of coarse sand to grit size. It has a mixed 

colour of olive brown (2.5Y5/6), olive yellow (2.5Y6/8) and yellow (2.5Y7/6). 
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Plate 24a 

Profile MN 17 with sandy A 1 and bleached A2 horizons which overlie the 

clayey 821 and 822 horizons. Only a few dolerite gravels and ferruginous 

nodules are found in this profile. The profile was slightly wet when sampled. 

Plate 24b 

Shows a downward movement of fine sand through the cracks into the 821 

and 822 horizons (black arrow). The presence of yellowish mottles indicates 

the fluctuation between reducing and oxidizing conditions during the wetter 

months. 
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5.2.2.2. Particle size and sand fraction distribution 

Particle size analysis shows a distinct change in content of sand and clay 

with depth (Table 18 and Figure 12). Sand is very high in the A1 (80%) and A2 

horizons (76%), but rapidly decreases to 49% in the B21 and 50% in the 822 

horizon prior to increasing in the C horizon (mealy layer). In contrast, clay is very 

low in the A 1 (6%) and A2 horizons (8%), but shows distinctive maximum contents 

in the B21 (44%) and B22 horizons (45%), and then it drops to 18% in the C 

horizon. Silt has a relatively high content in the A1 and A2 horizons (14% and 16%), 

and decreases in the B21 and B22 horizons, but increases again in the C horizon. 

In the detailed sand fraction analysis, coarser sand fractions (> 0.125 mm) 

and finer sand fraction (< 0.125 mm) show a clear difference in distribution 

throughout the profile (Figure 12). The coarser sand fractions (> 0.25 mm, 0.5 mm 

and 1 mm) are lower in the surface and consistently increase with depth to a 

maximum in the mealy layer. In contrast, the finer sand fractions (> 0.02mm, 

0.045mm, 0.063, 0.09 and 0.125mm) dominate the surface horizons (A1 and A2 

horizons) and progressively decrease in the lower horizons and reach the lowest 

values in the mealy layer. 

The high sand fraction in the surface horizons (A1 and A2) (Figure 12a) is 

obviously due to the presence of high finer sand fractions in these horizons (Figure 

12b). In the mealy layer (C horizon), the sand fraction also increases, however, this 

increasing trend is associated with the presence of undecomposed dolerite lithic 

fragments of coarse sand sizes. This is confirmed by mineralogical analysis, which 

shows the mealy layer sand to be dominantly plagioclase and pyroxene. In contrast 

the sand of the A 1 and A2 horizons is _dominated by quartz (Table 22). 
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Table 18. Particle size analysis and sand fraction distribution in soil profile MN17 

Hor Depth Clay Silt Sand Sand fraction distribution (mm) of total sand 
(cm) (%) 

A1 0-7 6 14 

A2 7-20 8 16 

821 20-44 44 7 

822 44-65 45 5 

c 65-80 18 13 

Particles size distribution(%) 
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The high fine sand and silt in the A 1 and A2 horizons of this profile is not 

inconsistent with them being partly of aeolian origin. The idea of a partly aeolian 

origin has been supported by the occurrence of fragments of marine organisms 

together with quartz in silt anti the finer sand fractions of the A 1 and A2 horizons. 
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5.2.2.3. Chemical characteristics 

Chemical analysis of soil profile MN17 shows that with the exception of 

organic carbon the soil chemical properties abruptly increase from the surface 

horizons (A 1 and A2) to the 821 and 822 horizon (Table 19). They remain high in 

the mealy layer (C horizon), although exchangeable Mg2+ and Al3+ show a slight 

decrease. 

Organic carbon is relatively low in the surface horizon (3%) and gradually 

decreases with depth. Soil pH ranges from moderately acid in the A 1 and A2 

horizons (pH 5.2- 5.6) to near neutral in the 822 and C horizons (pH 6.5 - 6.8). This 

increasing trend is probably associated with the presence of exchangeable cations, 

particularly exchangeable Ca2+ and Mg2+ in these horizons. Electrical conductivity 

(EC) is very low throughout the profile, indicating a non-saline profile, although there 

is an increase in EC in the 821, 822 and C horizons (mealy layer). 

Exchangeable Mg2+, Ca2+ and Na+ are the dominant exchangeable cations 

in the 821, 822 and C horizons (mealy layer). Exchangeable K+ is relatively low in 

the A2 and subsoil horizons (821, 822). The higher K+ in the topsoil probably relates 

to bio-cycling (Tiller, 1961 ). The significant increase of Mg2+ and Ca2+ in the clayey 

821 and 822, and in the C horizons (mealy layer) is related to high clay content and 

the presence of smectite in these horizons (Table 22). Leaching may be important 

in moving exchangeable Na+. 

The accumulation of Na+ in the 821, 822 and C horizons (mealy layer) has 

increased the ESP to above 6% in these horizons, and therefore this profile is 

classified as sodic (Isbell, 1996). Exchangeable Al3+ is relatively constant throughout 

the profile. The slight increase in the 821 and 822 horizons is associated with an 

increase in clay. The ECEC trend reflects its association with the increase of clay 

and the presence of pH-independent charged material such as smectite in the 821 

, and 822 horizons. 
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Table 19. Some of chemical properties of soil profile MN17 

Hor EC Ca2+ ES Pb Depth Org-C pH Mg2+ Na+ K+ Al3+ ECECa 
(cm) (%) (1 :5H20) (1 :5H20) -----------------------------(cm 01< +>/kg)------------------------(%) 

(dS/m) 

A1 0-7 3.0 5.3 0.03 2.1 4.3 0.4 0.4 0.76 8 5.0 

A2 7 - 20 2.1 5.6 0.04 1.7 3.9 0.5 0.3 0.84 7 6.9 

821 20-44 1.7 6.5 0.08 6.7 12.6 3.8 0.2 0.92 24 15.6 

822 44-65 1.3 6.6 0.09 8.9 16.7 4.2 0.3 0.88 31 13.6 

c 65-80 0.8 6.8 0.1 11.4 15.9 5.8 0.4 0.86 34 16.9 

a ECEC is calculated as the sum of exchangeable bases and aluminium 
b % ESP is calculated by exchangeable sodium percentage/ECEC multiplied by 100 

% Organic Carbon pH EC(uS/cm) 
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5.2.2.4. Distribution of major Elements (XRF) 

The results of elemental analysis show a significant difference in 

concentration of major elements in the solum and the C horizon (mealy layer) (See 

Table 20 and Figure 14). Silica is very high in the A1 and A2 horizons, with a 

maximum value of 80% noted in the A2 horizon. It then declines slightly in the B21 

and B22 horizons, and rapidly drops in the C horizon, showing a clear break 

between the solum and the C horizon. The distribution of Si02 in this profile is 

similar to the distribution of quartz (Table 22). The rapid decrease of Si02 in the C 

horizon is shown by an abrupt drop of quartz (Table 22). The content of Si02 in the 

C horizon shows no difference from that of dolerite, indicating resistance of quartz to 

weathering. The clear difference in quartz in the solum and C horizon strongly 

suggests that the high Si02 in the A 1, A2 and 82 may have been concentrated by 

sedimentary winnowing. 

Titanium trend marks an abrupt break between the solum and the C horizon 

(mealy layer). Titanium is high in the A 1 and A2 horizons, slightly decreases in the 

821 and 822 horizons, and then it drops in the C horizon (mealy layer). This 

distribution again sugeests its association with silt and sand contents, particularly in-

the surface horizon. As mentioned earlier (in soil profile MN6) Ti dominantly occurs 

in resistant minerals rutile and ilmenite, which are largely concentrated in the fine 

sand fraction (20-125µm) (Stiles et al., 2003; Fitzpatrick and Chittleborough, 2002), 

although some studies indicated that Ti tends to increase with decreasing particle 

size, and reaching a maximum content in the clay fraction (Chapman and Horn, 

1968; 8errow et al., 1978). However, this study shows that Ti accumulates in the 

surface horizons and decreases with depth despite increasing clay content. 
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Table 20. Distribution of major elements (%) in soil profile MN17 

Hor. Depth Si02 Ti02 Al203 Fe203 MnO Cao MgO Nao K20 P20s Loss Total 
(cm) (%) 

A1 0-7 77.43 3.50 5.26 4.89 0.11 0.63 0.16 0.84 1.57 0.02 5.09 

A2 7 - 20 80.01 3.82 5.27 5.20 0.10 0.56 0.17 0.87 1.65 0.01 1.96 

821 20-44 72.66 3.15 8.56 8.08 0.06 0.62 0.31 0.83 1.51 0.01 3.95 

822 44- 65 73.17 2.83 9.21 7.17 0.05 1.14 0.44 1.03 1.37 0.01 3.32 

c 65- 80 54.57 0.99 14.97 13.07 0.08 4.98 2.79 1.67 0.90 0.02 6.04 

R3 160 55.52 0.85 15.58 11.30 0.17 8.51 2.89 2.61 1.37 0.15 0.70 

a X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Mt Nelson. 
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This present study also attributes the high Ti in the surface and subsoil 

horizons to the presence of the resistant minerals ilmenite in this soil. The slight 

difference in content of Ti in the C horizon and dolerite indicates not only its 

resistance to weathering, but also suggests that the higher Ti in the surface and 

subsoil probably relates to sub-aerial transport or sedimentary deposition. 

Potassium shows a marked difference in content between the solum and the 

C-horizon (mealy layer). Potassium is high in the A 1 and A2 horizons, decreases 

slightly in the 82 horizons and drops again in the C-horizon. The occurrence of 

higher K in the A 1, A2 and 82 horizons is mostly associated with the occurrence of 

the resistant mineral K-feldspar in these horizons (Table 22), although Tiller (1962) 

has suggested bioaccumulation. In the C-horizon, a marked difference as 

compared to dolerite, indicates K may have been lost by in situ weathering and 

leaching. The lower K in the solum than in the dolerite also supports weathering 

and leaching in this part of the profile. 

Iron and Al oxides have a similar trend. They are lower in the A 1 and A2 

horizons, but increasing considerably with depth. The high content of Ab03 in the 

821 and 822 horizons is strongly correlated with the increase clay content in these 

horizons. The relative increase of Fe203 in the 82 horizons reflects leaching from 

the upper horizon and the presence of ferruginous nodules. The presence of 

abundant mottles indicates the Fe redoximorphic accumulation condition (Bigham et 

al., 2002). The marked increase of Al20 3 and Fe20 3 in the mealy layer (C horizon) 

indicates an accumulation due to of the weathering of Fe-rich mineral (pyroxene) 

that is high in dolerite rock. Edwards (1955) has reported that Ab03 and Fe20 3 tend 

to increase with increasing weathering intensity. 

Calcium, Mg and Na are relatively low in the solum but rapidly increase in 

the C horizon. Calcium, Mg and Na are more mobile elements and prone to 

leaching in soils . .:The presence of high quartz in the A 1, A2 and 82 horizons of 

profile MN17 (Table 22) indicates that the lower Ca, Mg and Na in the sol um is likely 
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more related to losses by subaerial weathering and transport. However, Ca, Mg and 

Na are high in the mealy layer where smectite is dominant. This indicates that Ca, 

Mg and Na are largely released from the weathering of plagioclase and pyroxene 

and to form smectite. The lower Ca, Mg and Na relative to dolerite reflect in situ 

weathering losses. 

X-ray fluorescence P20 5 is very low and relatively constant throughout the 

profile, indicating significant losses due to weathering and leaching. Manganese is 

also low in this profile and suggests that it is mobile under reducing condition, 

particularly in the clayey 82 horizons. The higher content of Mn in the mealy layer 

indicates the accumulation of Mn during the weathering of dolerite and leaching from 

the above horizon. 

5.2.2.5. Distribution of trace elements (XRF) 

Elemental analysis of profile MN17 is presented in Table 21 and Figure 15. 

The results show a steady increase of trace elements in the 821 and 822 horizons, 

and an abrupt increase in the mealy layer (C horizon), highlighting a sharp break 

between the solum and the mealy layer (C horizon). 

The resistant element Zr dominates the solum, particularly in the A1 and A2 

horizons. It decreases in the 821 and 822 horizon and then drops again in the C 

horizon. Since Zr occurs mainly in highly resistant mineral zircon which is typically 

found in the fine sand fraction and silt, the high Zr in the surface horizons is likely 

more related to high sand fraction and silt. As Zr decreases in the lower horizons the 

other elements tend to increase with depth, except V which is high in the 821 

horizon and then decreases with depth. This indicates that other elements may have 

been removed from the 82 and accumulated in the C horizon . 

All other trace elements (except V) show a similar increasing trend in content 

with depth, and an abrupt change from the 822 to C horizon (mealy layer). Gallium 

is low in the A 1 and A2 horizons, and progressively increases with depth. The 
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accumulation of Ga in the 821 and 822 reflects its association with Al and smectite 

in clayey horizons, as has been reported by Borchardt (1977). The accumulation of 

Ga in the mealy layer indicates the accumulation during weathering, particularly the 

weathering of plagioclase and iron ore minerals that are its host minerals. 

Table 21. Distribution of trace elements in soil profile MN17 (ppm) 

Hor. Depth (cm) Zr Sr v Ga Cu Zn Ni 

Al 0-7 372 40 159 59 20 46 10 

A2 7-20 396 36 169 5.3 22 35 10 

B21 20-44 334 40 272 10.l 51 38 13 

822 44-65 311 52 206 10.8 56 39 15 

c 65-80 116 120 308 15.9 183 83 45 

R8 160 132 143 194 20 150 90 22 

a X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Mt Nelson 
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Copper, Sr, Zn, Ni and Co shows a marked increase from the A2 to the 821 

and 822 horizons indicating their association with clay content and leaching from the 

upper horizon. Strontium shows a similar trend to Ca in the 821 and 822 horizons, 

their association has been reported by Elles and Lee (2002) and Cresser et al. 

(1993). Despite decreasing clay, the marked increase of Cu, Sr, Zn, Ni and Co in 

the mealy layer indicates leaching from the upper horizon and the contribution from 

the weathering of dolerite (Table 21). 

Vanadium is also relatively high in this profile, and shows a different 

distribution to Zr. The peak of V in the 821 horizon may relate to the occurrence of 

ferruginous nodules, although ferruginous nodule content in this profile is much 

lower as compared to other soil profiles (MN6, P4 and P7). 

5.2.2.6. Whole soil mineralogy 

Table 22 shows that quartz is the dominant mineral in the solum, ranging 

from 60-80% in the A 1, A2 and 821 horizons to 40-60% in the 822 horizons. The 

big difference in content of quartz occurs below the solum in the C horizon (mealy 

layer). This indicates that the high contents in the solum are not derived by in situ 

weathering of dolerite, which contains only 5 -10% of quartz (Table 22). 

The high quartz content in the solum is correlated with distribution of sand 

and silt fractions in the profile indicating that quartz is probably the major constituent 

of these sand and silt fractions (see Table 17 and 29). The vertical movement of 

infilling sand fraction from the A 1 and A2 horizons to the lower horizons also 

influences the percentage of quartz in the subsoil horizons, particularly the 821. 

Feldspar is also more abundant in the A 1, A2 and 821 horizons compared to 

the C horizon. This indicates that K-feldspar is more associated with finer sand 

fractions than coarser fractions. 
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Table 22. XRD analysis of whole soil, profile MN17 (wt%) 

Hor 60-80% 40-60% 25-40% 15-25% 10-15% 5-10% <5% 
(cm) 

A1 (0-7) Quartz K-feldspar Plagioclase, ilmenite, chnopyroxene, 

amphibole, smect1te, halloysite 

A2 (7-20) Quartz K-feldspar Plagioclase, ilmenite, chnopyroxene, 

amphibole, smectite 

821 (20-44) Quartz Smect1te K-feldspar Halloysite, cl1nopyroxene, ilmenite 

plag1oclase, amph1bole 

822 (44-65) Quartz Smect1te Plagioclase, K-feldspar, chnopyroxene, ilmenite 

Halloys1te amph1bole 

c (65-80) Smectite Halloysite Plagioclase Quartz Amphibole, K-feldspar, ilmenite 

chnopyroxene 

Ra 160 Plagwclase Clmopyroxene Quartz Kaohnzte Orthopyroxene, smectzte, ilmenite, 

amphibo/e, K-feldsdpar,mzca 

a X-ray diffraction analysis of dolerite rock in Mt Nelson. 

The high smectite in the mealy layer (C horizon) indicates that smectite is 

most probably forming from plagioclase and pyroxene under near alkaline 

conditions. This is also indicated by high Mg and Ca contents in the C horizon. 

Despite the lower clay content, the higher smectite in the mealy layer suggests that 

the smectite is forming from the in situ weathering of plagioclase and pyroxene. 

The presence of halloysite in the C horizon (mealy layer) indicates that some 

smectite has weathered further, indicating moderately intensive weathering 

conditions. Toward the surface, smectite and halloysite decrease, and are <5% in 

the A 1 and A2 horizons, which indicates that their distribution are largely restricted 

to clay-rich horizons. 

Plagioclase and pyroxene are very low and relatively constant in the solum, 

and higher in the C horizon (mealy layer). The higher plagioclase and pyroxene in 

the C horizon is associated with the relatively low intensity of weathering of the 

dolerite bedrock. Other minerals such as ilmenite and amphibole are also very low 

(<5%) and show no significant change lhroughout the profile. 
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5.2.3. Soil profile MNS 

Profile MN8 classifies as a grey brown podzolic (Stace, et al., 1968) or 

mottled-subnatric grey sodosol (Isbell, 1996). MN8 was selected to represent an 

imperfectly drained grey brown podzolic soil on dolerite from a gentle upper slope 

situation (8%). Soil profile MN8 is located on the NE slope of the University reserve 

area, Mt Nelson at elevation of about 245 m (A.S.L.). Below the site, the slope gives 

way to steeper valley slopes and an incised gully. Common rock outcrops (10-20%} 

are found at this site and they become more abundant on the steeper slopes below 

the site. A full soil profile description is presented in appendix 1. 

5.2.3.1. Morphology key characteristics 

The profile MN8 shows a strong texture contrast soil, which is duplex in the 

scheme of Northcote (1979). The abrupt change in texture occurs between the A2 

and 821 horizon at 28 cm. The soil is of moderate depth (85 cm, Isbell, 1996) with 

acidic topsoil and moderately acidic subsoil. The soil has a thin (1 O cm) very dark 

greyish brown (10YR3/2), loamy fine sand texture and weak, powdery and relatively 

stones-free topsoil (the A 1 horizon). The low value and chroma of this horizon 

indicates the effect of organic matter content. The A2 is a moderately thick (18 cm) 

bleached horizon with grey colour (1 OYR5/1-6/1) and a loamy sand texture. At the 

base of the A2 horizon, ferruginous nodules of 2-6 mm diameter and a discontinuous 

stone-line of dolerite gravels are common. This stone-line consists of medium 

pebbles (6-20mm), coarse pebbles (20-60 mm) and cobbles (60-200 mm). It 

separates the surface horizons and sub surface-horizons. 

In the 821 and 822 horizons, the texture changes to clay (40-45%) with 

medium to coarse sub-angular blocky structure, and the soil colour ranges from very 

dark grey (1 OYR3/1) in the 821 to very dark greyish brown (2.5Y3/2) in the 822. The 

low chroma of the subsoil suggests waterlogging conditions occur during the wettest 

months-and also indicates imperfect internal drainage. The 821 also contains 
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common fine to medium distinct yellowish red (5YR5/8) mottles, supporting this idea 

of winter wetness. The 822 has no mottling, but contains more weathering dolerite 

fragments, particularly lower in the horizon. 

A weathering zone or "mealy" layer (C horizon) occurs below the solum and 

contains coarse-grained weathering dolerite, forming a coarse and gritty material. 

The mealy layer has combined colours of light olive brown (2.SYS/6) with a few olive 

yellow (2.5Y6/8) and yellow (2.SY 7/6) mottles. 

Plate 25 

Profile MN8 showing the sandy A1 and bleached A2 overlies the clay 821 

and 822 horizons. The surface and subsurface horizons are separated by 

a discontinuous stone line (yellow arrow). A few floating dolerite gravels 

are also found in the 821 and 822 horizons (blue arrows). 
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5.2.3.2. Particle size and sand fraction distribution 

Results of the particle-size analysis in Table 23 and Figure 16a show a sharp 

break in size distribution between the A and 821 horizons. Sand is very high (more 

than 60%) in the A and 8 horizons. It sharply decreases in the 821 and 822 

horizons, and gradually increases with depth to the mealy layer. Clay content is low 

in the A1 and A2 horizons (16-17%) but markedly increases in the 82 horizons with 

maximum value of 45% in the 822 horizon. The clay content then decreases in the 

mealy layer. Silt is much higher in the A1 and A2 horizons. This concurs with the 

high very fine sand content and raises the question of possible aeolian inputs. 

Detailed particle-size data of sand fraction shows that the material in the 

upper part of the solum is dominated by fine to very fine sand fraction (>0.02 -

0.125mm) (Figure 16b). Following the decrease of the finer fractions in the lower 

horizons, the coarser fractions (>0.250 - 1 mm) increase with depth and eventually 

dominate the lower horizons. The increase in the coarse fraction in the lower 

horizons is associated with the increase of the amount of dolerite lithic fragments 

released on weathering of the bedrock. This data strongly suggests two separate 

source materials, for the A1 and A2, and 821and822 horizons (Figure 16b). 

5.2.3.3. Stone-line, ferruginous nodules and weathering rinds 

A discontinuous stone-line composed of dolerite gravels occurs at the base of 

the A2 and the upper 821 of the profile MN8. The size of dolerite gravels ranges 

from medium (6-20mm) to coarse pebbles (20 - 60 mm) and cobbles {60-200mm) 

with angular to subangular shapes (Plate 26a). Weathering rinds on coarse 

fragments consist of thin < 2mm oxidised skins (Plate 26a). The range in sizes and 

rounding features indicate poor sorting and short transport distances. The weak 

weathering of the gravels and their angularity indicate a proximal source of fresh 

dolerite bedrock exposures up slope. 
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Table 23. Particle-size analysis and sand fraction distribution in soil profile MN8 

Hor Depth Clay Silt Sand Sand fraction d1stnbut1on (mm) of total sand 
(cm) (%) 0.5 0 250 0.125 0.09 0.06 0.045 0.02 

(%retained on each sive) 

A1 0-10 16 20 64 07 8.6 12.0 20.8 11.3 15.5 12.2 18.9 

A2 10-28• 18 16 66 0.9 6.7 12.3 21.7 11.7 16 0 11.7 18.9 

821 36-50 42 14 44 9.0 15.1 12.8 15 6 10.5 12.1 10.2 14.7 

822 50-70 46 11 43 16.9 22.5 15.6 14.7 7.2 8.5 71 7.5 

c 70-120 21 13 66 29.9 23.0 15.4 124 5.2 5.1 4.3 4.7 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
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Figure 16. Particle-size analysis of soil showing the distribution of sand, clay 

and silt with depth (a), and the distribution of sand fractions with 

depth in soil profile MN8. 
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Ferruginous nodules found in the stone-line layer have mostly sub-rounded to 

subangular tabular shape with average diameter 2 - 6 mm, and have a black colour 

(Plate 26b). These nodules also occur at the other sites (P4, P5, P 7, MN6 and 

MN8). However, the abundance depends on site wetness and drainage. The dolerite 

fragments that form stone-lines in association with the nodules also vary in 

abundance. Their abundance is related to proximity to an up slope source area 

(outcrop). 

The occurrence of ferruginous nodules in the stone-line probably relates to a 

perched water table, which forms after winter rains at the A2 - 82 texture hiatus. The 

fluctuation of water logging conditions leads to oxidation and reduction cycles in this 

soil and this alternating wet and dry condition then promote the formation of 

ferruginous nodules immediately above the stone-line. The dolerite stone-line acts as 

a source of iron, which is released on weathering. 

This study found that the high content of clay in the 821 and 822 has 

influenced the movement of water down the profile and increased the seepage along 

the A2 and 821 boundary. Field observation found water seepage from the A2 and 

821 boundary contained a thin film of iron with reddish colour. Chemical analysis of 

this seepage water shows that Na, Ca, Mg and K are very mobile in seepage water 

and largely leached from the upper horizons (Table 24). 

Table 24. Chemical composition of water collected from the late spring 2001 

seepage at the A2 - 821 boundary of profile MN8 

Total elements (mg/L) P Al Fe Ca Mg K Na 

<0.01 0.13 0.18 10.00 4.95 1.36 12.4 
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Plate 26 

(a) Representative samples of angular 
dolerite stones collected from the 
stone-line (MNB). Dolerite stones are 
fine to medium - grained, with thin (< 2 
mm) weathering rinds, and few cracks 
that indicating initial stage of 
weathering . 

b) An example of ferruginous nodules 
in soil MNB. 

(a) 
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5.2.3.4. Chemical characteristics 

Table 25 and Figure 17 show some of the basic chemical properties in soil 

profile MN8. Organic carbon of the soil is high (4.2%) in the surface horizon and 

decreases to medium in the 821 and low in the 822 and mealy layer (C horizon). 

The soil is moderately acid (pH 5.4) in the surface and strongly acid (pH 5.2) in the 

A2, indicating a leaching environment in the coarser sandy texture conditions. This is 

supported by the seepage water (Table 24). The increase of soil pH from 5.8 to 6.5 

in the lower horizons corresponds with the dominance of Ca2+ and Mg2+ on exchange 

complex in the 821 and 822 and mealy layer (C horizon). 

The electrical conductivity (EC) of the soil is very low throughout the profile 

although it shows an increasing trend in the lower horizons. The increase of EC in the 

lower horizons coincides with an increase in exchangeable Na+ and ESP. 

Exchangeable Ca2+ is low in the surface and medium to high in the 82 and 

mealy layer (C horizon). Exchangeable Mg2+ is high in the surface and becomes the 

dominant cation in the 822 and mealy layer. Exchangeable Ca2+ and Mg2+ show the 

effect of leaching in the A2, and the higher Ca2+ and Mg2+ in the subsoil relates 

strongly to the presence of high clay content and the dominance of smectite {Table 

28). Exchangeable Na+ is low in the surface. It is depleted in the A2 horizon, but 

increases considerably in the 82 horizons and reaches ESP >6% in the 821 and 

mealy layer, which causes the soil to be classified a sodosol (Isbell, 1996). 

Exchangeable Al3+ is very low and relatively constant with depth. The slightly increase 

in the 821 relates to clay content. 

Effective cation exchange capacity (ECEC) shows a similar trend with 

exchangeable cations Mg2+ and Ca2+. The increasing ECEC in the subsoil horizons 

and mealy layer (C horizon) reflects the dominant effect of increasing pH-independent 

charged material such as smectite in the ~2 horizons. The lower exchangeable 

cations in the A2 horizon indicates that leaching in this soil (MN8) is limited to the A2 

due most likely to lateral seepage along this layer. 
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Table 25. Some of chemical properties of soil profile MN8 

Hor EC ca2+ ES Pb Depth Org-C pH Mg2+ Na+ K+ Al3+ ECECa 
(cm) (%) (1:5H20) (1:5H20) -----------------------------(cm 01< +)/kg)------------------------(%) 

(dS/m) 

A1 0-10 4.2 5.4 0.03 5 4 0.4 0.4 0.76 11 4 

A2 10-28c 3.0 5.2 0.03 2 3 0.2 0.2 0.84 6 3 

821 36-50 2.3 5.8 0.04 9 8 1.0 0.2 0.92 18 6 

822 50-70 1.8 5.9 0.05 10 12 1.2 0.1 0.88 23 5 

c 70-120 1.6 6.5 0.06 17 18 2.6 0.2 0.86 38 7 

a ECEC is calculated as the sum of exchangeable bases and aluminium 
b % ESP is calculated by exchangeable sodium percentage/ECEC multiplied by 100 
°rhe discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
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5.2.3.5. Distribution of major Elements (XRF) 

Distribution of major elements in this soil is presented in Table 26 and Figure 

18. With the exception of Si02, Ti02 and K20, other oxides show a lower level in the 

surface horizons (A 1 and A2). These three major elements (Si02, Ti02 and K20) 

show similar patterns to sand fractions. Silica and K20 are key components of the 

resistant minerals quartz and K-feldspar minerals, while quartz accommodates 

0.005% Ti02 (Eggleton, 1998). 

Si02 is very high in the surface horizons (A 1 and A2) and is the dominant 

oxide in this soil profile. It decreases in the 821 and 822, and remains constant in 

the mealy layer. This distribution shows a clear break between the A 1, A2 and the 

subsoil. The high Si02 is related to high percentage of quartz that occurs in the 

sandy surface horizon. Ti02 and K20 have a similar trend and are enriched in the 

surface horizons, but decrease considerably in the 821 and 822 horizon and remain 

constant in the mealy layer. The high K20 in the surface of dolerite soils is likely 

associated with the high sand content and possibly bio-cycling (Tiller, 1962). 

However, the high K20 is probably related to the presence of 10-15% K- feldspar in 

the 500 µm sand fraction of the A1 and A2 horizon of this soil (Table 29). The slight 

increase of K20 in the mealy layer may be a result of unleached weathering products 

as suggested by the slightly high exchangeable K+ and the accumulation of the 

exchange cations. 

Titanium distribution in this soil shows a similar trend to the two previous 

profiles (MN6 and MN17). Titanium is high in the surface horizons, but drops abruptly 

in the 821 horizon, and then decreases slowly with depth. This trend correlates with 

the distribution of silt and fine sand fractions with depth, as mentioned before. 

However, the presence of resistant ilmenite in this soil also explains the high Ti 

content. Ilmenite comprises of 50-70% (w/w) Ti02 and this concentration increases 

during the alteration of ilmenite (Fitzpatrick and Chittleborough, 2002). 
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Table 26. Distribution of major elements (%) in soil profile MNB 

Hor. Depth Si02 Ti02 Al20s Fe20s MnO cao MgO Nao K20 P20s Loss Total 
(cm) (%) 

A1 0-10 75.52 2.22 7.41 4.41 0.06 0.61 0.21 1.09 1.83 0.02 6.45 99.81 
A2 10-28a 76.60 2.22 7.87 4.79 0.06 0.67 0.22 1.20 1.89 0.01 4.24 99.76 

821 36-50 62.97 1.41 13.79 9.43 0.04 1.36 0.70 1.26 1.49 0.02 7.42 99.88 

822 50-70 57.02 0.96 15.42 11 40 0.05 3.14 1.61 1.57 1.23 0.03 7.27 99.66 

c 70-120 57.23 0.90 15.87 11.00 0.10 5.61 1.92 2.25 1.43 0.08 3.51 99.97 

Ff 160 55.52 0.85 15.58 11.30 0.17 8.51 2.89 2.61 1.37 0.15 0.77 99.72 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
b X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Mt Nelson 
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The presence of ilmenite Ti-bearing mineral in the A 1, A2 and 821, but its 

absence in the 822 and C horizon (Table 28) suggests that ilmenite may have been 

weathered from a different source of soil material than the bedrock dolerite or from 

the weathering of floating dolerite lithic fragment that sometimes presents in the 

surface horizons. 

Iron oxide and Ab03 show a marked difference in concentration between the 

surface horizons (A 1 and A2), subsoil horizons (821 and 822) and mealy layer. The 

low Al20 3 in the surface horizons and enrichment in the 821 and 822 is likely more 

related to the soil texture distribution rather than leaching processes. The abrupt 

increase of Fe20 3 in 821 horizon is due to the presence of ferruginous nodules. This 

indicates that Al20 3 is a key component of clay minerals, and iron oxide is important 

in clays and as free oxides associated with clay. In the mealy layer, Fe203 and Al203 

are relatively stable high indicating accumulation during the weathering. 

Mobile elements Cao, MgO and Na20 are low and relative constant in the A 1 

and A2 horizons but are much higher in the 82 and C horizon. The high CaO, MgO 

and Na20 in the 821 and 822 reflect some accumulation by leaching processes. 

However, in the C horizon indicates they are largely released from plagioclase and 

pyroxene during the weathering and are likely more stable as pH increasing to near 

neutral (Table 28). 

Phosphate and MnO are very low and relatively constant in this soil. The 

water logging that occurs in the upper horizon of 821 and 822 horizons may lead to 

loss Mn by lateral leaching. 

5.2.3.6. Distribution of trace elements 

In general, all elements support a major discontinuity between the upper 

profiles (A 1 and A2) and the subsoil (821 and 822). A clear break is also marked 

between the 822 and the mealy layer (C horizon)?particularly as shown by zirconium 
.. 

(Zr), strontium (Sr), copper (Cu), zinc (Zn) and co~alt (Co) (Table 27 and Figure 19). 
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Zirconium and Mo are the only trace elements that decrease with depth. 

Zirconium is highest in the two surface horizons and abruptly decreases in the 821 

and 822 prior to gradually decreasing down the profile. It seems that the high Zr in 

the surface horizon is likely more related to the sand particle size rather than the 

dolerite rock, although loss of the other elements (particularly V) supports high Zr in 

the surface horizons. Zr occurs mainly in the resistant mineral zircon which is largely 

found in the sand fraction (Fitzpatrick and Chittleborough, 2002). The relatively similar 

of Zr in the mealy layer and in dolerite reflects the resistant of its bearing mineral 

(zircon). Therefore the high concentration of Zr, particularly in the surface horizons 

suggests some concentration of by sub aerial transport. 

Vanadium is relative low in the A 1 and A2 but increases rapidly in the 821 and 

822, and then it gradually decreases in the mealy layer. Vanadium shows a similar 

trend with Fe203 and AbOs indicating its association with clay content and the 

presence of ferruginous nodules (Taylor and Giles, 1970). Similarly, Berrow et al. 

(1988) reported that V tends to increase with increasing clay content of podsol soils. 

All of the other trace elements with the exception of Mo increase with depth. 

This probably relates to the more doleritic nature of the subsoil and the in situ 

weathering layer or mealy layer (C horizon). Copper and Sr are constant in the A1 

and A2, but rapidly increase in the 821 and 822 horizons, suggesting a link to clay 

content, and then decrease relatively slow in the mealy layer. Zinc is high in the A 1 

and drops in the A2 before it increases again with depth. The high Zn in the surface 

horizon has been related to bio-accumulation by Tiller (1962) and Cresser and 

Edwards (1993). 

Similar to profiles MN6 and MN17, the rapid increase of Cu and Zn in the 821, 

822 and mealy layer in this soil reflects their association with the increase of clay and 

smectite. Elles and Lee (2002) reported that Zn is available in Fe and Al oxides and 

increases togethir with precipitating Fe and Al oxides with increasing soil pH. This 

study shows the increase of clay content as well as pH, Fe20 3 and Ab03 in the clayey 
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821 and 822 horizons (Table 25 and 26). While Sr, Cu and Zn largely associate with 

smectite that exhibits permanent charge (Reid-Soukup and Ulery, 2002; Elles and 

Lee, 2002 and Scesser and Edwards, 1993). 

Table 27. Distribution of trace elements in soil profile MN8 (ppm) 

Hor. Depth (cm) Zr Sr v Ga Cu Zn Ni Co 

A1 0-10 408 47 147 8 33 41 11 12 
A2 0-28• 400 48 172 9 38 27 12 10 

821 36-50 268 70 248 15 80 41 21 28 

822 50-70 163 109 254 17 102 59 25 52 

c 70-120 138 128 238 18 118 64 25 55 

Ff 160 132 143 194 20 150 90 22 39 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
b X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Mt Nelson 
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Figure 19. Distribution of trace elements (ppm) in soil profile MN8 

Molybdenum is very low throughout the profile but higher than its content in 

dolerite. The highest Mo in the A2 indicates its association with ferruginous nodules 

(Taylor and Giles, 1970), suggesting it might be readily fixed by Fe oxide under acid 

pH (McBride, 1994; Cresser and Edwards, 1993). 

Cobalt, Ga and Ni are low in the A 1 and A2 horizons, but abruptly increase in 

the 82 horizon, particularly in the 822 horizon. In this profile, again Gallium, Sr, Co 

and Ni show their association with Al, Fe and Mn oxides. Tiller (1962) has suggested 

the association between Co and ferruginous nodules, however at two wetter sites 

(P4, P7) where ferruginous nodules are much greater, this association does not 

occur. Therefore, the distribution of cobalt in this soil (and other studied soils) may not 

be related to ferruginous nodules. 

The higher content of trace elements in the mealy layer (except V and Mo) 

indicates the low amount of weathering of host minerals and subsequent leaching 

such as pyroxene and iron ore minerals. 

5.2.3.7. Whole soil and sand fractions mineralogy 

Table 28 shows that the striking feature of the soil mineralogy is the strong 

discontinuity between the A 1 and A2 and the lower horizons. Quartz is the most 

abundant mineral in the topsoil. It dominates the surface horizons and steadily 

decreases in the 821 and B22 horizons. The mealy layer (C horizon) contains 

significantly less quartz at only 10% which is the same as unweathered dolerite. This 

indicates that quartz is relatively insoluble and likely to be residual in the C horizon. 

Thus the abrupt decrease in quartz between the 822 and the mealy material suggests 

a stratigraphy hiatus. The high contents of quartz in the A 1 and A2 are strongly 

related to particle size distribution, particularly sand and silt. The big difference in 
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quartz between the solum and the mealy layer strongly suggests a sedimentary 

reworking has concentrated quartz in the solum. 

Smectite is the major secondary mineral present in this soil. It is very low in 

the surface horizons (A 1 and A2), but sharply increases in the 821, 822 and mealy 

layer (C horizon). The similar concentration of smectite in the subsoil and the mealy 

layer indicates a low leaching environment. The high smectite in the 821 and 822 

indicates they are related to clay contents in the both horizons. The catenary study of 

Kantor and Schwertmann (1974) on igneous rock in Kenya showed that the amount of 

smectite varies with topographic position and depends on the amount of clay. 

However, as leaching is very low in the 821 and 822, the occurrence of smectite in the 

82 horizons-. may also be related to the drainage condition and high level of 

exchangeable bases Mg and Ca, such a situation has reported favourable for the 

formation of smectite (Reid-Soukup and Ulery, 2002 and Borchardt, 1977). The high 

smectite in the mealy layer (C horizon) indicates the weathering of plagioclase and 

pyroxene, suggesting that some smectite must occur as a weathering product 

protected within these minerals as the clay content of the mealy layer is half that of the 

82 horizons. 

Plagioclase is very low in the surface horizons (A 1 and A2) and increases in 

the subsoil and reaches a maximal value in the mealy layer (C horizon). The highest 

plagioclase content occurs in the mealy layer and indicates that it has weathered 

relatively slowly in the mealy layer relative to pyroxene, which has decreased almost 

50% when compared to fresh dolerite. However, both tend to weather to smectite in 

the mealy layer. 

Halloysite is relatively low and most concentrated in the 821, 822 and mealy 

layer at level of 5 to 15%. Slightly higher halloysite in the 821 may indicate greater 

weathering of smectite, perhaps due to prior subaerial exposure. 

K-feldspar is present in small concentrations (5-10%) particular in the A 1, A2 

and 821 horizons, but it is absent in the 822 and mealy layer. This indicates that 
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most or all of feldspar of the bedrock has been weathered. Therefore, the presence of 

K-feldspar in the A 1, A2 and 821 is more related to the presence of sand and silt 

fractions in these horizons and indicates an exotic source for these horizons. 

Ilmenite is low (<5%) and occurs mainly in the A1, A2 and 821 horizons. 

Ilmenite is considered as Fe and Ti - bearing minerals, and the absence of ilmenite in 

the 822 and mealy layer (C horizon) strongly supports concentration of the more 

resistant minerals in the surface horizons, which may be largely derived from aeolian 

sources. 

Table 28. XRD analysis of whole soil, profile MN8 (wt%) 

Hor 60-80% 40-60% 25-40% 15-25% 10-15% 5-10% <5% 
(cm) 

Al (0-10) Quartz Smect1te, Plag10clase, halloys1te, 

K-feldspar chnopyroxene ilmemte 

A2 (10-28)' Quartz Smecbte K-feldspar, plag1oclase, 

halloys1te, clmopyroxene, 

ilmemte 

821 (36-50) Smect1te Quartz Halloys1te, Clmopyroxene, ilmemte, 

plag10clase K-feldspar, stilbite, 

amphibole, Mica 

822 (50-70) Smectite Quartz Plag10clase Halloys1te Clmopyroxene, st1lb1te 

c (70-120) Smectite Plag1oclase Quartz Clinopyroxene Stilb1te, amphibole 

halloys1te 

Rb 160 Plag1oclase Clmopyroxene Quartz Kaol!mte Orthopyroxene, smect1te, 

ilmenite, amphibole, 

K-feldspar, mica 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
b X-ray diffraction analysis of dolerite rock in Mt Nelson. 

Stilbite occurs in the 821 and 822, and mealy layer (C horizon). Leaman 

(2002) has reported that zeolite minerals (stilbite and laumontite) are the product of 

hydrothermal alteration and they commonly occur as secondary products in the 

jointing plains of dolerite. The presence of mica in the 821 is odd and may suggest 

some exotic clay and silt in the 821. 
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The X-ray diffraction analysis of the 500 micron and 63 micron sand fractions 

shows that the solum of this profile contains very high amounts of quartz (Table 29, 

Plate 27). Quartz concentrates mainly in the A 1, A2 and 821, 822 horizons, while 

plagioclase dominates the in situ mealy layer (C horizon). The highest proportion of 

quartz is found in the 63 µm fraction of the A 1 and A2. The marked difference in 

concentration of quartz with the solum horizons and the mealy layer (C horizon) 

support the notion of the transported nature of the subsoil. 

Table 29. X-Ray diffraction analysis of sand fraction in soil profile MN8 

Samples 80% 65-80% 50-65% 35-50% 

SOOm1cron 

Al (0-10) .. 
A2 (10-28)8 

B21 (36-50) 

B22 (50-70) 

c (70-120) 

63 micron 

Quartz 

Al (0-10) Quartz 

A2 (I 0-28)" Quartz 

Quartz 

821 (36-50) Quartz 

822 (50-70) 

c (70-120) 

Rh 160 

Quartz 

Quartz 

Plag1oclase 

Quartz 

Plagioclase 

Plagioc/ase 

25-35% 10-15% 

Plagioclase 

Plagioclase 

K-feldspar 
K-feldspar 

Plagioclase 

Quartz 

Smect1te Quartz 

Clmopyroxene Quartz 

5-10% <5% 

Hemat1te 
Hematite 

K-feldspar 

Clmopyroxene, 
K-feldspar 
Clmopyroxene 

Plagioclase 

Plag10clase 

Plag10clase 

Smect1te 

Kao finite 

Plagioclase, smect1te 
Plag1oclase, halloys1te, 
smectite 
Clinopyroxene, 
hematJte, smectite 
SmectJte, ilmerute, 
zeohte, amph1bole 
Mica, ilmerute, 
amph1bole 

Ihnerute, K-feldspar, 
clinopyroxene 
Ilmerute, K-feldspar, 
clmopyroxene 
Ilmerute, K-feldspar, 
clmopyroxene 
Chnopyroxene, 
ihnerute 
Clmopyroxene, 
zeohte 
Orthopyroxene 
smectzte, ilmenite 
amplubole, 

Kfeldspar, mica 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
b X-ray diffraction analysis of dolerite rock in Mt Nelson. 

K-feldspar is higher in the A 1 and A2 of coarse fraction (500 micron) and low 

in the fine sand fraction (63 micron). Similarly, XRD of the whole soil of this profile 

also sh,ows that no K-feldspar is detected in the mealy layer but is present at 5-10% 

levels in the A 1 and <5% in the A2 horizons (Table 28). This marked variability in 

concen!:ation also supports the notion of sedimentary winnowing. The presence of 5-
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10% hematite in the coarse sand fraction is related to the distribution of ferruginous 

nodules in the profile. The very low smectite (<5%) in the both sand fractions within 

the solum indicates that smectite form weathering concentrates largely in the clay-

size particles. It is also interesting to note that smectite is high in the 63 micron sand 

fraction in the C horizon (25-35%) as fine sand-sized plagioclase increases in the C 

horizon. This relationship has reported by Taboada and Garcia (1999). They 

postulated that smectite is formed inside plagioclase crystals and probably originated 

from the weathering of the host mineral in these crystals. Similar to soil profile MN6, 

ilmenite occurs in the surface (A 1, A2) and subsoil horizons (821 , 822), but is 

absence in the mealy layer (C horizon). This again strongly supports the notion that 

the resistant minerals are largely concentrated in the surface and subsoil horizons, 

and they support winnowing by subaerial transport processes. 

A 1 horizon (coarse sand fraction 500µm) A 1 horizon (fine sand fraction 63µm) 

C horizon (coarse sand fraction 500µm) C horizon (fine sand fraction 63µm) 

Plate 27. Micrographs of coarse sand fraction (500µm) and fine sand fraction (63µm) in the A1 
horizon and C horizon (mealy layer) (400 times magnification) . The coarse and fine sand in the 
A1 horizon shows dominant quartz. The C horizon (mealy layer) coarse sand fraction is 142 
dominated by plagioclase and pyroxene. The fine sand fraction in the C horizon shows 
plagioclase and quartz. 



5.2.4. Soil profile P4 

Soil profile P4 is a grey brown podzolic (Stace, et al., 1968) or mottled

subnatric grey sodosol (Isbell, 1996). Profile P4 is located on the lower part of a SW 

facing mid-slope of Mt Nelson at altitude 323 m with 26% slope angle and imperfect 

drainage conditions. The slope angles in the area around P4 range from 1-3% on 

the crests, 10-32% to 32-56% on the mid-slopes and 10-32% on the footslopes. A 

full profile description is presented in appendix 1. 

5.2.4.1. Morphology key characteristics 

Profile P4 (Plate 28a and b) is a strong texture contrast or duplex soil (Northcote, 

1979). The soil is moderately deep (70 cm) and is characterised by a very dark 

greyish brown (10YR3/2), loamy fine sand texture, and powdery structure in the A 1 

horizon. The bleached A2 is characterized by a greyish brown (2.5Y5/2) to light olive 

brown (2.5Y5/3) colours with a light clay texture and single grain structure when dry. 

At the lower part of the A2 horizon and upper part of the 821, large amounts of 

dolerite gravels are found. They form a stone-line and within this zone abundant 

ferruginous nodules also occur. The presence of the stone-line strongly suggests a 

discontinuity between the A2 and 821 horizons. The difference between the surface 

horizons and subsoil is also marked by a large increase in clay content in the 821. 

The 821 horizon has a light olive brown to olive brown (2.5Y 4/3 - 2.5Y3/3) matrix 

colour with strong brown (7.5YR5/8) mottles that are taken as redoximorphic 

features. The presence of these features is related to impede vertical water 

movement due to the clay rich texture in the 821 horizon. The 822 is marked by a 

gritty weathered lithic fragments fine sandy clay texture and a coarse blocky 

structure 822 horizon. Both the 821 and 822. horizons have a few fine cracks with 

fine sandy infillings. 
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Plate 28a. 

Profile P4 showing a sandy A 1 and a bleached A2 overlaying a stone -

line, massive 821 and blocky structure 822 horizons. Mealy layer is 

very thin , in situ above columnar coarse dolerite bedrock. Vertical vein is 

abruptly truncated at the lower boundary of the 822 horizon {the arrow), 

supporting the notion of a discontinuity. 
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Plate 28b. 

Extended profile 4 in moist condition (2 days after rain) . Black arrows point to sandy 

infill in the 821 and 822 horizon. A similar phenomenon is also found at wetter sites 

(MN17 and P7). 

5.2.4.2. Particle size and sand fractions distribution 

Table 30 and Figure 20 show a great variation in content between sand, silt 

and clay in the surface horizons (A 1, A2) and the subsoil horizons (821 , 822 and 

mealy layer). Sand is very high and dominates the profile. Its content is very high in 

the A1 and A2 horizons (74% and 70 %), but then decreases to 63% and 64% in the 

821 and 822 horizons, before increasing again toward a maximum content in the 

mealy layer. 

Silt is high in the A1 (23%) and drops to 17% in the A2 and 10% in the 821 , 

and it remains constant in the 822 and mealy layer (C horizon). Maximum silt 

content occurs in the surface horizon (A1) and may be due to aeolian accession , as 

this horizon also contains high very high quartz (60-80%). 
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Table 30. Particle size analysis and sand fraction distribution in soil profile P4 

Hor Depth Clay Silt Sand Sand fraction d1stnbution (mm) of total sand 
(cm) ------------ % ---------------- 0.5 0250 0.125 0 09 0.063 0.045 0.020 

----------------------------------- % coarser than --------------------------

A1 0-7 3 23 74 0.0 1.4 7.3 26.2 16.6 20.3 11.2 16.0 

A2 7 - 19" 11 19 69 7.9 5.1 98 23.1 13.3 15.0 9.8 15 6 

821 31 - 41 37 9 53 13.5 9.8 13.5 30.8 8.3 60 6.8 11 3 

822 41 - 52 35 9 55 8.8 15.3 18.2 29.2 7.3 5.1 58 10.2 

c 52- 70 13 8 78 16.5 27.9 25.3 18.0 6.2 1.5 2.1 2.6 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
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Figure 20. (a) distribution of sand, clay and silt with depth, and (b) sand 

fraction distribution with depth in soil profile P4. 
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Clay is very low in the A 1 (3%). It slightly increases to 11 % in the A2 and 

then abruptly increases in the 821 (37%) and in the 822 (35%). The clay content 

then drops to 13% in the mealy layer (C horizon). 

Figure 20b shows that fine to very fine sand fractions (>0.02 - 0.125mm) 

dominate the A 1 and A2 horizons, while coarser sand fractions (>0.250 - 1 mm) 

increase in the lower horizons. This trend indicates that the high sand in the A 1 and 

A2 horizons is related to the domination of finer sand fractions in these horizons. 

The coarser sand fractions show a marked increase in the 821 horizon, 

which is partly related to the presence of ferruginous nodules. However, the high 

coarser sand fraction in the 822 and mealy layer is due to the presence of dolerite 

lithic fragments. A significant increase in all the fine sand fractions (0.09 - 0.125 mm) 

in the clayey 821 and 822 horizons may reflect sand infilling cracks and coating ped 

surface (Plate 29). This may be due to the fact fine sand is more easily entrained 

and also that fact fine sand is a major component of the A2 horizon material. 

Plate 29 

The columnar structure with 

sand infilling cracks in the 

822 horizon. The sand 

moves vertically downward 

through cracks from the 

upper sandy horizons by 

percolating water. The 

abundance of brownish 

mottles indicates redox 

features. 
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5.2.4.3. Stone-line, ferruginous nodules and weathering rinds 

The stone-line is dominated by abundant sub-rounded to rounded cobbles 

(60 - 200 mm) with few large pebbles (20 - 60 mm) and medium pebbles (6 - 20 

mm). The dolerite gravels show very thin weathering rinds (0.5 - 2.5 mm), indicating 

they may be relatively recent deposited materials (Plate 30a). 

The abundance of ferruginous nodules also increases at the base of the A2 

and the upper 821 horizons in association with the stone-line. The stone-line and 

ferruginous nodules often become waterlogged following significant rains due to 

impeded vertical water movement. The sodic and clayey texture in the 821 and 822 

leads to a perched water table in wet periods. The formation of ferruginous nodules 

in this profile is probably influenced by the redox fluctuations within and above the 

stone-line. Brinkman (1970) has highlighted the role of ferrolysis in accelerated 

weathering. The pitted rough surface of the dolerite fragments in the stone-line 

indicates release of iron may be accelerated in these redoximorphic conditions. 

Lindho, et al., (2000) and Rhoton (1993) have described a similar situation where 

iron nodules are formed above fragipans. 

Ferruginous nodules in this soil are hard, black in colour and are dominantly 

subrounded and 3-6 mm diameter (Plate 30b). X-ray fluorescence analysis of 

ferruginous nodules shows very high vanadium and high iron oxide, and moderate 

silica (Table 31). 

Table 31. X-RF analysis of ferruginous nodules from soil profile P4 

Major(%) Si02 T102 Al203 Fe203 MnO MgO Cao Na20 K20 P205 

22.76 1 31 4.37 66.07 0.04 0.10 0.08 0.29 0.45 0.02 

Trace (ppm) Zr Sr v Ga Co Cu Zn Ni Mo 

150 6 2091 22 14 73 29 11 4.4 
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Plate 30b. 

Plate 30a. 

An example of dolerite gravels 

from the stone-line. The stone

line is dominated by subrounded 

- rounded 60-200 mm dolerite 

gravels. Very rough surface 

with Fe-stain indicates intensive 

weathering under aerobic-

anaerobic conditions. The 

weathering rinds range from 0.5 

to 2.5 mm. 

Example of ferruginous nodules in the soil profile P4. They have a moderate 

range of sizes and shapes, and are coarser than ferruginous nodules in the upper 

slope profiles (MN6 and MN8). A few small dolerite fragments are also identified 

(in dark brown colour) . 
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5.2.4.4. Chemical characteristics 

Some of chemical properties of soil profile P4 are presented in Table 32 and 

Figure 21. Organic carbon is low (2.6%) in the surface horizon (A 1) and it gradually 

decreases with depth to very low (0.9%) in the C horizon (mealy layer). Soil 

reaction tends to be moderately acid in the A 1 and A2 (pH 5.5) and increases to 

slightly acid in the lower horizons (pH 6.0-6.5). The increasing pH in the lower 

horizons is related to the large increase in Ca2+ and Mg2+ on the exchangeable 

complex in the 822 and the C horizon. 

Electrical conductivity (EC) shows the highest value in the C horizon (0.06 

dS/cm) but indicates the soil is not saline. However, the increasing ESP values to 

about 7% in the 822 and 8% in the C horizon clearly indicate that soil profile P4 is 

sodic. The increasing ESP trend with depth is related to increasing pH and high 

exchangeable Na+ in the lower horizons. 

The divalent exchangeable cations Ca2+ and Mg2+ are the dominant ions in 

this soil and they show a similar trend in distribution. They are relatively low in the 

A 1 and A2 horizon, but abruptly increase in the 821, 822 and the C horizons. The 

high Mg2+ and Ca2+ in the mealy layer are related to the presence of the weathered 

secondary mineral smectite. Primary minerals which are rich in magnesium and 

calcium such as pyroxen~, amphibole and plagioclase are important minerals to 

produce smectite (Table 35). 

Exchangeable Na+ is low in the surface horizon (A 1) but progressively 

increases in content with depth to a maximum value in the mealy layer. The much 

higher values of exchangeable Na+ in the lower horizons indicate steady leaching of 

Na+ over time. Jackson (2000) has reported that sodium is the major ion present in 

rainwater in eastern Tasmania. Thus sodium may be continually supplied and 

leached through the profile. Exchangeable K+ and Al3+ are low in the surface 

horizon. K+ then decreases in the A2, 822 and mealy layer, while Al3+ increases with 

depth. The slightly higher Kin the 821 suggests leaching from the A2 horizon. 
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Table 32. Some of chemical properties of soil profile P4 

Hor Depth Orgarnc-C pH EC Ca2+ Mg2+ Na+ K+ Al3+ EC Ee• 
(cm) (%) 1:5 1·5 H20 ------------------ (cm 01+ /kg) ------------------------------------------

H20 (dS/m) 

A1 0 - 7 2.6 5.5 0.03 3 3 03 

A2 27 - 19° 2.2 5.4 0.03 5 3 04 

821 31 - 41 1.6 5.9 0.02 7 8 0.7 

822 41 - 52 1.1 6.2 0.05 10 12 1 6 

c 52- 70 0.9 6.5 0.06 17 24 3.5 

a ECEC is calculated as the sum of exchangeable bases and aluminium 
b % ESP 1s calculated by exchangeable sodium percentage/ECEC 

0.3 012 7 

0.1 017 8 

0.4 0.24 16 

0.1 027 23 

0.1 0.26 45 

c The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
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Figure 21. Distribution of some chemical properties with depth in soil profile P4 
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The effective cation exchange capacity (ECEC) follows the exchangeable 

Mg2
+ and ca2

+ trend, which increases down the profile with the highest 

concentrations occurring in the C horizon (mealy layer). Apparently, the increase of 

ECEC with depth is more related to the presence of smectite than the clay and 

organic carbon contents in the 822 and C horizon. 

5.2.4.5. Distribution of major elements (XRF) 

The concentration of major elements in the profile P4 shows a decreasing 

trend of Si02, Ti02 and K20 and an increasing trend of Fe20s, Al20s, MgO, Cao, 

Na20, MnO and P20 5 with depth. With the exception of K20, other major elements 

show a marked change from the 821 to mealy layer, indicating a discontinuity in this 

profile (Table 33 and Figure 22). 

Silica is very high and the dominant oxide in the profile. The Si02 content is 

75% in the surface and then shows a decreasing trend with depth. The peak of Si02 

in the 822 horizon may relate to the downward movement of fine sand through 

cracks which occurs in this horizon (Plate 29). 

Titanium and potassium are high in the surface (A 1) and constantly decrease 

with depth. Titanium is quite concentrated in the surface horizon but then decreases 

with depth. In the C-horizon, the content drops to a level similar to that of dolerite 

(Table 33). The clear break between Ti02 content in the 822 and C horizons, again 

indicates a discontinuity. The absence of ilmenite in the C horizon but presence in the 

upper horizons (Table 35) strongly suggests that Ti and ilmenite may have been 

concentrated by sedimentary winnowing. 

The higher K in the A 1 horizon is probably associated with the presence of 

K-feldspar, its bearing mineral (Table 35), although accumulation by bio-cycling may 

also have occurred {Tiller, 1962). 
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Table 33. Distribution of major elements (%) in soil profile P4 

Hor Depth Si02 Ti02 Al20a Fe20a MnO Cao MgO Nao K20 P20s Loss Total 
(cm) 

A1 0-7 75.35 3.10 7.16 5.04 0.07 0.68 0.19 1.05 1.93 0.02 5.30 99 88 

A2 7-19a 67.01 2.54 8.73 12.45 0.06 0.64 0.28 0.94 1.73 0.02 5.09 99.50 

821 31-41 63.78 2.38 8.59 16.90 0.05 0.73 0.32 0.89 1.61 0.02 4.26 99.54 

822 41-52 68.49 2.16 11.09 8.47 0.06 2.21 0.88 1.31 1.47 0.02 3.58 99.74 

c 52-70 57.36 0.79 15.69 10.85 0.09 5.18 2.44 1.83 1.15 0.06 4.69 100 12 

Ff 160 55.52 0.85 15.58 11.30 0.17 8.51 2.89 2.61 1.37 0.15 0.70 99.99 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
b X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Mt Nelson 
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Figure 22. Distribution of major elements (%) in soil profile P4 
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Aluminium oxide increases with depth and has a highest content in the 

mealy layer, similar to Al20 3 of dolerite. Iron shows a remarkable increase in the A2 

with a peak concentration in the 821, reflecting the presence of abundant 

ferruginous nodules in the A2 and 821 horizons. 

Calcium, Mg and Na total oxides are lowest in the upper horizons (A 1, A2) 

and the 821 and 822 relative to C horizon (mealy layer). This suggests that they 

have either been leached to the lower horizons or leached away by lateral water 

movement above the dense clay-rich 82 horizons. The highest Mg, Ca and Na in 

the solum are related to the leaching processes and an accumulation during the 

weathering due to the increasing pH to near neutral condition in this horizon. 

Phosphate and manganese contents are lower in the solum relative to the C 

horizon, suggesting that they are also mobile under redox conditions and could have 

been leached to the lower horizons. 

5.2.4.6. Distribution of trace elements (XRF) 

Table 34 and Figure 23 show a considerable variation in distribution of trace 

elements in the sol um compared to the in situ C horizon (mealy layer). The variation 

in distribution of trace elements in the solum and the mealy layer strongly support 

the assumption of a discontinuity of soil material between the solum and the mealy 

layer. 

Zirconium dominates the A 1 and A2 horizons, and decreases in the 821 and 

822 horizons. The content then drops in the mealy layer as in situ materials 

dominate the profile. The highest Zr in the surface horizon may be due to the 

resultant concentration of resistant minerals in sand and silt fractions. 
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Table 34. Distribution of trace elements (ppm) in soil profile P4 

Hor Dept Zr Sr v Ga Cu Zn Ni Co Mo 
(cm) ppm 

A1 0-7 406 49 164 8 25 43 7 11 21 

A2 7-19. 347 44 515 11 49 34 7 14 2.4 

821 31-41 306 43 920 43 63 36 9 4 2.4 

822 41-52 263 75 245 13 74 46 14 32 1.4 

c 52-70 134 136 201 17 170 76 22 50 0.9 

FI' 160 132 143 194 20 150 90 22 39 1.1 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
b X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Mt Nelson 
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The content of Zr in the weathered mealy layer is relatively similar to that of 

the bedrock content, indicating the resistance of Zr to weathering, hence the higher 

Zr in the solum requires concentration by subaerial transport and winnowing as in 

situ weathering does not appear to result in its relative accumulation. 

Vanadium is lower in the surface, abruptly jumps in the A2 and reaches a 

peak of 920 ppm in the 821 horizon. The highest vanadium in these two horizons is 

undoubtedly associated with the presence of ferruginous nodules. Elemental 

analysis (XRF) of ferruginous nodules shows the content of 2091 ppm V (profile P4) 

and 1693 ppm V (profile P7). Taylor and Giles (1970) have reported the association 

of V with iron nodules, while Liu, et al. (2002) have shown that V was significantly 

correlated with Fe in manganese-iron nodules. The V content then drops to the 822 

horizon and mealy layer. In the 822 and mealy layer, V shows a slightly higher 

content than dolerite content (194 ppm), indicating V is also strongly retained during 

the weathering process. 

Gallium shows an increasing trend with depth. It has a distinct peak in the 

821 horizon similar to V, suggesting Ga may be related to ferruginous nodules (iron 

oxide). No study has confirmed this association, however, the association between 

Ga and Al and smectite in a clayey horizon has been suggested by Borchardt 

(1997). 

Copper and Ni show a similar trend in this soil. They are low in the A 1 and 

A2 and then rapidly increase in 821 and 822 horizons with increasing clay content. 

Copper and Ni remain high in the mealy layer despite decreasing clay content 

indicating the accumulation during the weathering of host minerals such as 

pyroxene and iron ore minerals and leaching processes. Strontium and Zn are 

relatively stable in the A 1 and A2 and The 821, but increase in the lower horizons. 

The high Zn in the A 1 horizon suggests an accumulation by bio cycling. The 

increase of Sr and Zn in the 821 and 822 horizons is similar to their distribution in 

profiles MN6, MN17 and MN8, suggesting their association with the distribution of 
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clay minerals and Fe, Al and Mn oxides. The highest content of Sr and Zn in the C 

horizon is slightly different to that in dolerite, indicating the larger leaching and 

accumulation during the weathering of host minerals such as pyroxene and iron ore 

minerals. 

Molybdenum is low but higher throughout the profile than in dolerite. The 

high Mo in the 821 and 822 indicates its association with ferruginous nodules. 

Taylor and Giles (1970) have previously reported this association based on this 

study on lateritic podsolic soils. The relative constance of Mo in this profile reflects 

its low mobility under slightly acid conditions, thus to be easily adsorbed by Fe and 

Al oxides (McBride, 1994; Cresser and Edwards, 1993). The high Mo in the mealy 

layer indicates some accumulation by leaching and it has also been retained during 

weathering of plagioclase, pyroxene and iron ore minerals. Mo is fairly constant at 

about 6 ppm in plagioclase and much greater in pyroxene and iron ore minerals 

(Tiller, 1959). 

5.2.4.7. Mineralogy of whole soil (XRD) 

X-ray diffraction analysis shows quartz to be the prominent mineral in the 

solum of this soil profile (P4). Quartz content reaches 60-80% in the A1, A2 and 

821 horizons and 40-60% in the 82 horizon, whereas the mealy layer contains only 

5-10% quartz, which is similar to unweathered dolerite 10-15% (Table 35). The 

lowest quartz in the mealy layer (weathering layer) indicates that quartz is mostly 

retained in the bedrock during the weathering. The dolerite bedrock could not 

account for the very high quartz in the surface and subsoil horizons if in situ 

weathering is invoked. Thus the abundant quartz in the solum requires some form 

of sedimentary concentration or some other source area. One possibility is an 

aeolian origin, particularly for the A 1 and A2 horizons, which contain much silt, fine 

sand and quartz. 
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In contrast, smectite is very low in the A1 and A2 horizons (<5%) and 821 

(5%-10%), but jumps to 25%-40% in the 822 and (40%-60%) in the C horizon. The 

marked increase of smectite in the 822 horizon is likely related to high clay. This 

suggests that this clay-rich horizon did not form from illuviation from the overlying A 

horizons, but they may have formed by the previous existing clay-rich 8 horizons 

that have been eroded or stripped from the landscape at some time in the past. 

However, despite decreasing clay content, the highest smectite in the C horizon 

suggests the accumulation of fine clay from the above horizon by lessivage. Since 

fine clay tend to be dispersed and to illuviate more readily than the coarser clay. 

However there is indication that some smectite is forming in place within crystals of 

the dolerite, particularly in plagioclase crystals during weathering, as reported by 

Taboada and Garcia (1999). 

Table 35. XRD mineralogy of whole soils, profile P4 (wt%) 

Hor (cm) 60-80% 40-60% 25-40% 15-25% 10-15% 5-10% <5% 

A1 (0-7) Quartz Plagioclase Smectite, laumontite 
K-feldspar, ilmenite, amph1bole 

A2 (7-19)" Quartz Plagioclas ilmenite, amph1bole, 
K-feldspar 
smect1te 

821 (31-41) Quartz Plagioclase Ilmenite, amph1bole, 
K-feldspar laumontite, st1lbite 
smectite 

822 (41-52) Quartz Smectite Plag1oclase, Stilbite, amphibole, 
K-feldspar ilmenite, laumont1te, 

c (52-70) Smect1te Plag1oclase Quartz K-feldspar 

Ff 160 Plag1oc/ase C/mopyroxene Quartz Kaolinite Orthopyroxene, smecttte, 

ilmenite, amphibole, mica, 

K-feldspar 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
b X-ray diffraction analysis of dolerite rock in Mt Nelson . 
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Plagioclase is very low and constant in the sol um (A 1, A2, 821 and 822 

horizons), but it increases in the mealy layer (C horizon). The occurrence of 

plagioclase in the C horizon (mealy layer) is related to high content of plagioclase in 

the dolerite bedrock, and the absence of pyroxene in this profile indicates that 

plagioclase weathers more slowly than pyroxene. The absence of pyroxene could 

be related to the occurrence of high smectite in the mealy layer. Mg-rich smectite 

has been considered to be the first weathering product of dolerite in Tasmania, due 

to the early breakdown of Mg-rich pyroxene (8ottril written comm.). 

K-Feldspar is low and constant at 5%-10% in the solum, and then decreases 

to < 5% in the mealy layer. This indicates that the presence of higher K-feldspar in 

the A 1 and A2 horizons support the fact that resistant minerals such as quartz and 

K-feldspar predominantly occur in the sand and silt fractions in this profile. 

The remaining minerals such as amphibole, laumontite and ilmenite show 

no significant change with depth. They are very low (<5%) in the soil horizons show 

a slight difference with the bedrock. Stilbite is very low in the 821 and 822 (<5%) 

and there was no trace of it in the C-horizon. Stilbite is known as an alteration 

product of hydrothermal environment (Leaman, 2002). The presence of stilbite in the 

subsoil may indicate ancient hydrothermal weathering of dolerite in some parts of 

landscape before it has been eroded or stripped from the landscape sometime in the 

past. The marked differences between concentration of quartz, smectite and 

plagioclase in the solum and the mealy layer also support this notion. 

5.2.5. Soil profile PS 

Profile PS is a black earth (Stace, et al., 196S) or black vertosol (Isbell, 

1996). Profile PS is a dark cracking clay soil that occupies the lower part of a NE 

facing slope (16% slope) descending from the Mt Nelson plateau-crest. This soil 

extends up slope until a marked break in slope at 2SO m, where slope angle 

decreases and texture contrast soils develop. Dolerite rock outcrops of boulder size 
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are most common on the upper slope and are considered as the source of scattered 

surface and stone-line coarse fragments. 

5.2.5.1. Morphology key characteristics 

Profile PS exhibits weaker differentiation of soil horizons probably due to 

shrinking-swelling properties of the soil. Profile PS is moderately deep (90 cm) with 

gradual boundaries between the horizons. 

The surface horizon (A 11) is a very dark grey (1 OYR3/1) fine sandy clay 

loam with a common fine polyhedral structure. The A 12 and A3 are black (5Y2.5/1) 

with a medium to heavy clay texture, a strong subangular blocky to coarse prismatic 

structure and hard consistency. The B2 horizon is an olive grey (2.5Y 4/2) with a 

gritty clay texture and massive structure (in moist condition). 

Based on field observation, the C horizon (mealy layer) is divided into an 

upper more clayey C1 and less clayey C2 horizons. The C horizons appears to be 

formed from weathering in place as indicated by the presence of weathering 

features such as gritty decomposed dolerite that consists of olive yellow (2.5Y6/S), 

light olive brown (2.5Y5/6) and olive brown (2.5Y4/4). Below the C horizons is a fine 

to medium-grained dolerite with columnar jointing with carbonate filling the planes. 

There are discontinuous stone-lines that occur at depth of 19-40 cm, 

between the A12 and A3 horizons, and at depth of 57-66 cm along the boundary of 

the B2 and the C1 horizons. The upper stone-line contains smaller dolerite gravels 

(10-20 mm) while in the lower stone-line dolerite fragments are 20-60 mm (Plate 

31). 
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Plate 31 

Profile PB shows a weak horizonation throughout the profile. There are accumulations of dolerite 

fragments that form discontinuous stone-lines at depth of 19-40 cm, and at depth of 57-66 cm. A 

red arrow points to accumulation of dolerite fragments (<10 mm) in the clay fraction, indicating a 

physical breakdown of dolerite gravels that form the stone-line. 

5.2.5.2. Particle size and sand fraction distribution 

Table 36 and Figure 24 show the sand, silt and clay distribution in soil profile 

P8. Sand is high in the A11 horizon (43%), then decreases in the A12, A3 and 82 

horizons prior to sharply increasing in the C1 and C2 (mealy layer). Silt is relatively 

constant throughout the solum with a peak in the topsoil and C1. Clay content is 

moderate throughout the profile and increases progressively from the surface 

horizon (36%) to a maximum in the A3. In the mealy layer, beneath the solum, clay 

sharply decreases to 22% in the C1 horizon and to 20% in the C2 horizon. Sand 

fraction analysis shows a significant difference in distribution between coarse and 

fine fraction throughout the profile (Figure 24b). 
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Table 36. Particle size analysis and sand fraction distribution in soil profile P8 

Hor Depth Clay Silt Sand 
(cm) (%) 

All 0-6 36 21 43 3.6 

Al2 6-19 47 14 39 96 

A3 19-40 50 14 36 8.8 

B2 40-57 47 12 41 25.9 

Cl 57-66 22 19 59 31.2 

C2 66-90 20 11 69 28.3 
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Figure 24. Distribution of particle sand, clay and silt fraction (a), and sand 

fractions in soil profile PB (b). 

Coarse sand fractions (0.25 - 1 mm) are very low and relatively constant from 

the A 11, A 12 and A3 surface horizons, but they progressively increase in the 82, C1 

and C2 horizons. The marked increase of > 1 mm sand fraction in the A2 may relate 

to the presence of small dolerite fragments in the stone-line area. Field observation 
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indicates that the rapid increase of coarse sand fractions in the lower horizons is 

due to the presence of undecomposed lithic fragments of coarse sand sizes in this 

soil. The finer fraction (> 0.02 - 0.125mm) dominates the A11, A12 and A3 

horizons, and drops in the B2, C1 and C2 horizons, A distinct increase in coarse 

sand fractions, particularly the coarser than 1 mm and 0.5 mm fractions in the lower 

horizons, indicate that this coarse sand is largely composed of lithic fragments of 

dolerite. 

5.2.5.3. Stone-line and weathering rinds 

This soil shows two discontinuous stone-lines that are formed of different 

dolerite gravels. The first stone-line occurs at depth of 19-40 cm (in the A 12 and A3 

horizons) and contains mainly hard, angular smaller dolerite gravels (6-20 mm) and 

only few coarse gravels (20-60 mm). The second discontinuous stone-line occurs at 

depth of 57-66 cm along the boundary of the B2 and the C1 horizons. This stoneM 

line is formed of larger dolerite gravels (20-60 mm) but in lower abundance than the 

stone-line above. The weathering rinds of the coarser gravels show a thin 

weathering rind (<0.05mm), indicating that they are recently transported-materials. 

5.2.5.4. Chemical characteristics 

Chemical analysis of this soil is presented in Table 37 and Figure 25. 

Organic carbon content is high (6.6%) in the surface horizon and decreases slightly 

to 5% in the A 12 and 3.2% in the A3 horizon. In the lower horizons, the content 

rapidly decrease, to the lowest level in the mealy layer (C2 horizon). 
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Table 37. Some chemical characteristics in soil profile PB 

Hor Depth 
(cm) 

Organic-C pH EC Ca2+ Mg2+ Na+ K+ Al3+ ECECa 
(%) (1 :5H20) (1 :5H20) ----------------------- (cmo1<+>tkg) --------------

A11 

A12 

A3 

B2 

C1 

C2 

0-6 

6-19 

19-40 

40-57 

57-66 

66-90 

6.6 

5.0 

3.2 

1.6 

1.4 

0.7 

5.8 

6.3 

6.6 

7.5 

7.6 

7.8 

(dS/cm) 

0.05 

0.05 

0.06 

0.07 

0.08 

0.09 

17 

29 

31 

33 

36 

31 

13 

18 

17 

22 

22 

14 

0.7 

0.8 

0.8 

1.0 

1.3 

1.4 

a ECEC 1s calculated as the sum of exchangeable bases and aluminium 

b % ESP is calculated by exchangeable sodium percentage/ECEC 
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The surface horizon is moderately acid (pH 5.8) and then shows an 

increasing trend to moderately alkaline (pH 7.5 - 7.8) in the lower horizons. 

Exchangeable Ca2+, Mg2+ and ECEC are all high and show an increasing trend with 

depth. They are highest in the C1 horizon, but decrease in the lower mealy layer or 

C2 horizon. The electrical conductivity (EC 1 :5H20) is very low (0.05-0.09 dS/cm) 

throughout the profile with an increasing trend with depth. Exchangeable K+ is the 

only exchangeable cation to decrease with depth. The trend in K+ suggests it is 

undergoing bio-cycling. Compared to texture contrast soils (MN6, MN17 and P4), 

ESP in this soil (black vertosol) is low throughout the profile although exchangeable 

Na+ increases with depth, but exchangeable Al3+ and ECEC in this profile are higher 

than their concentration in the texture contrast soils (MN6, MN17, MN8 and P4). 

5.2.5.5. Distribution of major elements (XRF) 

In general, the distribution of major elements in the black vertosol shows a 

similar trend to the other texture contrast soils (MN6, MN17, MN8 and P4). Table 38 

and Figure 26 show that the oxides Si02, Ti02 and K20 tend be concentrated in the 

surface horizons and then they rapidly decrease with depth. In turn, A'203, Fe203, 

Ca, Mg, Na are low in the surface horizons, and steady increase with depth. 

Manganese, K20 and P20s show little fluctuations in concentration with depth. 

The high Si02 in the A 11, A 12 and A3 horizons reflects its association with 

quartz that is high in these horizons (Table 40), while the lower Si02 in the mealy 

layer (C1 and C2) indicates the in situ weathering. The decrease of silica with 

increasing weathering dolerite has been reported by Edwards (1955). This suggests 

that silica and other oxides particularly iron and aluminium, and Mg and Ca may 

have been used to form smectite in the C1 and C2 horizons, as indicated by the 

rapid increase of smectite in thes_e horizons (Table 40). 
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Table 3B. Distribution of major elements (%) in soil profile PB 

Hor Depth Si02 Ti02 Al203 Fe203 MnO Cao MgO Na20 K20 P20s Loss Total 
(cm) 

A11 0-6 59.86 1.45 11.19 7.86 0.18 1.69 1.24 0.47 1.13 0.05 14.62 99.74 

A12 6-19 58.12 1.21 14.08 9.31 0.25 2.42 2.24 0.56 0.90 0.03 10.80 99.92 

A3 19-40 57.60 1.20 15.87 9.84 0.21 1.89 1.62 0.48 0.88 0.02 10.13 99.74 

82 40-57 54.40 0.78 16.60 10.80 0.17 4.53 4.00 0.69 0.63 0.0 7.04 99.70 

C1 57-66 52.24 0.47 16.83 10.30 0.16 7.99 6.26 0.91 0.43 0.03 4.64 100.24 

C2 66-90 52.18 0.43 16.34 9.85 0.15 9.20 6.77 1.10 0.45 0.03 3.53 100.02 

~ 160 55.52 0.85 15.58 11.30 0.17 8.51 2.89 2.61 1.37 0.1 0.70 99.99 

a X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock m Mt Nelson 
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The Ti02 concentration in this soil is correlated with very fine - fine sand 

(>20-125µm) and silt contents (Table 36), and the presence of resistant mineral 

ilmenite in the surface horizon (Table 40). This association has been reported by 

Stiles et al, (2003), Fitzpatrick and Chittleborough (2002) and Harden (1988). The 

presence of ilmenite in the solum but absence in the C1 horizon suggest that Ti and 

ilmenite appears to have a difference source than the underlying dolerite, while the 

presence of ilmenite in the C2 horizon reflects its concentration in the dolerite. 

The high K in the surface horizon appears to be related to the presence of K

feldspar in the A horizons (Table 40). Although, Tiller (1962) has suggested bio

cycling to explain the high content of K in the surface horizon of some soils on 

dolerite, its contribution is considered not significant as the total exchangeable K+ is 

only capable of supplying 0.035% K. 

Iron and Al oxides are low in the surface and tend to constantly increase in 

the 82 and C1 horizons, and slightly decrease in the C2 horizon. This trend closely 

relates to the clay content in the profile. The high Fe20 3 and A120 3 in the C1 and C2 

horizons indicate weathering products from dolerite and suggest low levels of 

leaching from the mealy layer. 

Calcium, Mg and Na are relatively constant in the A 11, A 12 and A3 and 

increase in the 82 and the mealy layer (C1 and C2 horizons). The high calcium, Mg 

and Na in these horizons may relate to high clay content which create a low 

leaching environment. The high clay and the gently sloping where black soil occur 

increase runoff but restrict penetration, so the alteration do not proceed beyond the 

smectite stage (Paton et at., 1995). The greater Ca and Mg in the C1 and C2 

indicate addition from the weathering of plagioclase and pyroxene. 

Phosphate and MnO are low and relatively constant in this soil profile. The 

higher P205 in the surface horizon probably relates to the higher content of organic 
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carbon and bio-cycling. The higher Mn in the A12 and A3 is probably related to Fe 

and Al oxides in the clayey rich horizons. 

5.2.5.6. Distribution of trace elements (XRF) 

Table 39 and Figure 27 show that zirconium and vanadium are the dominant 

trace elements in this soil. Both Zr and V are widely regarded as immobile elements 

in soils. Zirconium is high in the surface but drops in the 822 and is relatively 

constant in the C1 and C2 horizon (mealy layer). This decrease trend is paralleled 

by the very fine sand fraction distribution, particularly 20 µm sand fraction (0.02mm 

in Figure 24), suggesting their association. However, as mentioned before, zircon, 

the Zr-bearing mineral is mostly abundant in the fine sand and silt fractions in range 

of 20-125µm (Fitzpatrick and Chittleborough, 2002, Stiles, et al., 2003). Study of ~ 

Stiles et al. (2003) on clay-rich vertisol has shown that Zr in sand and coarse silt 

fractions and very fine sand-sized zircon grains is an indicator of aeolian input rather 

than pedogenesis. In the C1 and C2 horizons, Zr become constant and shows an 

abrupt drop relative to either dolerite or the 822 horizon. The lower Zr in these 

horizons attests to the resistance of the Zr-bearing minerals. The much higher 

concentration in the 82 horizon than in the C1 and C2 horizons suggests that 

dilution of Zr by illuvial accumulation of other elements is relatively low. 

Vanadium follows Ab03 and Fe203 trends with depth. Iron oxide and 

ferromagnesian minerals are V-bearing minerals, from which it is released by 

weathering and subsequently adsorbed by the clay fraction (8errow, 1978). 

Vanadium is higher in the C1 and C2 compared to dolerite suggesting that V has 

apparently concentrated during the processes of weathering. Tiller (1959) reported 

that plagioclase, pyroxene and iron ore in dolerite contain high vanadium. 

Copper, nickel and gallium are different in concentration but show a similar. 

increasing trend in the solum. This suggests their association with the clay contents~ 

in the solum. It is noted that Ni tends to be much higher in black vertosol compared ... 
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to texture contrast grey brown podsolic soils. In the mealy layers, the occurrence of 

Cu, Ni and Ga is more related to weathering of pyroxene. 

Table 39. Distribution of trace eleme.nts (ppm) in soil profile PB 

Hor Depth Zr Sr v Ga Cu Zn Ni Co Mo 
(cm) 

A11 0-6 287 58 317 10 41 118 47 82 1.4 

A12 6-19 229 55 334 14 44 40 76 122 1.6 

A3 19-40 227 52 335 15 47 42 78 105 1.0 

82 40-57 130 65 318 16 53 45 100 70 0.9 

C1 57-66 64 81 262 16 51 64 96 54 1.1 

C2 66-90 58 105 247 16 55 51 93 47 1.1 

R'" 160 132 143 194 20 150 90 22 39 1.1 

a X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Mt Nelson 
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Zinc is high in the surface and rapidly decreases in the A12, then slightly 

increases in the mealy layer (C1 and C2 horizons). The high Zn in the surface 

horizon of black vertosol was reported due to bio-accumulation by Tiller (1962). 

Zinc is relatively stable under oxidation and near neutral pH conditions in the A 12, 

A3 and 82 horizons. The higher content in the mealy layer particularly the C1 

horizon is related to in situ weathering of dolerite. 

Cobalt and Mo show an accumulation in the A 12 and A3 horizon, and then 

decrease with increasing clay in the lower horizons. Similar to texture contrast soils 

(MN6, MN17 and MN8), Cobalt and Mo in this soil (black vertosol) show their 

association with Al, Fe and Mn oxides. 

5.2.5.7. Whole soil mineralogy (XRD) 

Table 40 shows that quartz is the dominant mineral in this soil. Quartz is 60-

80% in the surface horizon, and remains 40-60% in the A12 and 83 horizons. The 

content drops abruptly to 15-25% in the 82 horizon and 10-15% in the C1 and C2 

horizons, which is less than fresh dolerite (20-25%). The lower of quartz content of 

the mealy layer (C1 and C2) reflects its concentration in dolerite rock and may be 

due to accumulation of neo-formed smectite in these horizons. Again, the marked 

difference in quartz distribution within the profile indicates a partly exotic source of 

quartz. 

Smectite is the dominant clay mineral in this soil. It is low in the A 11 and A 12 

and steadily increases to 15-25% in the A3 horizon and to 25-40% in the 82 horizon. 

Halloysite follows the trend of smectite. It is low in the surface horizon (5-10%) and 

increase in the A 12, ~3 and 82 horizons where clay contents highly accumulation . 
., 

Smectite then drops to 5-10% in the C1 and C2 horizons. The increasing trend of 
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smectite and halloysite is likely associated with the increasing trend of clay in the 

solum. However, in the C1 and C2 horizons, the clay content significantly drops 

(Table 36 and Figure 27) and smectite increases. The lower quartz in the mealy 

layer reflects the accumulation of neo-formed smectite in this horizon. 

Plagioclase and pyroxene are low and relatively constant (5-10%) throughout 

the solum. However they increase to 15-25% (plagioclase) and 10-15% (pyroxene) 

in the mealy layer {C1 and C2). These contents are less than dolerite that contains 

plagioclase (35-50%) and pyroxene (15-25%), suggesting that both plagioclase and 

pyroxene may have weathered to form smectite in these horizons. Other minerals 

such as K-feldspar, ilmenite and amphibole occur in a very low concentration in this 

soil (<5%). 

Table 40. XRD mineralogy of whole soil, profile PB (wt %) 

Hor (cm) 60-80% 40-60% 25-40% 15-25% 10-15 5-10% <5% 

A11 0-6 Quartz Smectite Halloysite, K-feldspar, ilmenite, 
plagioclase clinopyroxene, 

A12 6-19 Quartz Smectite, Plag1oclase, K-feldspar, ilmenite, 
halloys1te clinopyroxene, 

A3 19-40 Quartz Smectite Halloys1te Plag1oclase K-feldspar, ilmenite, 
clinopyroxene, 
laumont1te 

82 40-57 Smectite Quartz Halloysite Clinopyroxene K-feldspar, 
plagioclase ilmenite, 

C1 57-66 Smectite Plagioclase Chnopyroxene Quartz, K-feldspar, 
halloys1te amphibole, 

C2 66-90 Smectite Plagioclase Clinopyroxene Halloysite, K-feldspar, 
quartz ilmenite 

Ft 160 Plag1oclase Clmopyroxene Quartz Kao/1mte Orthopyroxene, 

smectite, ilmenite 

amphibole, 

mica, K-feldspar 

b X-ray diffraction analysis of dolerite rock in Mt Nelson 
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5.3. Selected soil profiles on Tolmans Hill 

5.3.1. Soil profile PS 

The profile P5 represents a mildly leached brown podsolic (Stace, et al., 

1968) or Eutrophic brown chromosol (Isbell, 1996). This soil is not included in the 

earlier Nicolls' (1958) soil groups on dolerite. Brown podsolic soils on dolerite 

basically occur in restricted areas, particularly in a moderately to well-drained soil 

environments and on a moderately steep slope. The representative sample of 

brown podsolic soil (P5) was taken from Tolmans Hill area on a moderately steep 

slope (26%) and a NE aspect. Common dolerite outcrops are found over a large 

area of this site and they might act as a source of stones and boulders for both soils 

and the land surface immediately down slope. 

5.3.1.1. Morphology key characteristics 

Profile P5 is a texture-contrast profile or duplex (Northcote, 1979). It has a 

very dark brown (1 OYR2/2) loamy fine sand surface horizon over a dark greyish 

brown very weakly bleached loamy fine sand capping clayey 821 and 822 horizons 

(Plate 32). The A 1 and A3 horizons have a weak fine polyhedral to granular soil 

structure. The 821, 822 and 83 horizons are dominated by a strong brown colour 

(7.5YR5/6) and a heavy clay texture with a strongly developed medium blocky 

structure when dry, but are massive when wet. The dense clay in these horizons 

induces lateral moisture seepage along the upper boundary of the 821 horizon 

during the wettest months, which is a marked textural hiatus. It also acts to restrict 

the internal drainage as indicated by the occurrence of brownish (7.5YR5/8) mottles 

in the 821, 822 and 83 horizons. The increasing grittiness with depth in this soil is 

due to an increasing content of the lithic fragments that appear to have been derived 

from disaggregation and transport of the formerly exposed mealy layers up slope. 

The mealy layer also contains distinctive rock fabric or vein features suggesting in 
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situ weathering. The presence of dolerite gravels that form a discontinuous stone-

line along the A3 and 83 horizons boundary suggests a stratigraphic break within 

the profile, with both the dolerite gravels and the soil material (solum) most probably 

is being transported. A second stone-line occurs at the base of the 83 horizon. 

Plate 32 

An example of mildly leached brown podsolic (under a slightly wet condition) on Tolmans 

Hill. It shows a weakly developed A3 horizon with a discontinuous stone-line separating the 

A3 and 821 horizons. A second stone-line found at the base of the 83 horizon is composed 

of angular and subangular dolerite stones (red arrows) . 

5.3.1.2. Particle size and sand fractions distribution 

A1 
A3 
Discontinuous stone
line 

821 

822 

83 
with some fresh dolerite 
stone at the base 

Mealy material 

Bedrock with coarse 
texture, columnar 
structure 

The results of particle size analysis and sand fraction distribution are 

presented in Table 41 and Figure 28. There is a marked change in distribution of 

both the whole soil particle sizes and sand fraction sizes with depth. Sand is very 

high in the A1 (70%) and A3 horizons (73%), but decreases abruptly in the 821 

(39%) and the 822 horizons (36%), and increases again in the lower horizons (83 

and C horizons or mealy layer). 
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Table 41. Particle size analysis and sand fraction distribution in soil profile P5 

Hor Depth Clay Silt Sand Sand fraction d1stnbut1on (mm) of total sand (in%) 
(cm) ------------ (%) ----------- 1 05 0.25 0.125 0.09 0.0 63 0.045 0.020 

-------------------------- ------% Coarser than ----------------------------------

A1 0-7 8 23 69 0.0 2.3 7.8 25.9 17.7 15 8 11.3 19 2 

A3 7-25" 9 19 72 2.0 4.7 10.5 25.3 14.0 14.8 10.5 18.2 

821 36-50 53 8 39 50 5.3 17.1 23.8 15.1 13.6 10.5 9.6 

822 50-69 49 15 36 7.2 10 7 21 8 23.3 12.8 11.1 9.4 3.7 

83 69-86 26 18 56 5.8 15.4 26.7 21.8 7.9 9.4 7.2 6.8 

c 86-150 12 12 76 7.6 21.3 293 19.5 64 7.6 5.0 3.2 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
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Figure 31. (a) Distribution of sand, silt and clay fraction and (b) distribution 

of sand fraction with depth in soil profile P5 

By comparison the clay content is very low in the A 1 (8%) and A3 horizons 

(9%), but abruptly increases in the 821 (53%) and B22 horizons (49%) and then 

drops in the B3 and C horizon. The distributions of both sand and clay fractions 

show a sharp break from the A3 to the 821 horizon, and from the 822 to the B3 and 

C horizon. Silt is also high in the A 1 (23%) and A3 horizons (19%), and then drops 
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in the 821 horizon (8%), before increasing again in the 83 and C horizons. The 

decrease in sand and silt in the 821 horizons is associated with t_he increasing clay 

content. 

Sand fraction analysis shows that the finer fractions (>0.02-0.125 mm) 

dominate the A 1 and A3 horizons and decrease with depth, particularly very find 

sand (>0.02-0.045 mm), which shows a considerable change in its distribution. The 

coarser fractions (> 0.250-1 mm) are low in the surface layer and sharply increase 

with depth, particularly >0.250mm and 0.05 mm. The increase in coarse fractions in 

the lower horizons (83 and C horizons) is related to the presence of dolerite lithic 

fragments. The occurrence of considerable amounts of fine sand fractions and silt 

in the surface horizon, where there is an equal content of silt (23%} strongly 

suggests an aeolian origin. 

5.3.1.3. Stone-lines, ferruginous nodules and weathering rinds 

A discontinuous stone-line that is composed of dolerite gravels marks the 

abrupt topsoil and subsoil boundary. In this profile, the stone-line is largely 

dominated by subangular large pebbles (20-60 mm) with poor sorting, and this 

implies short transport distances (Plate 33). These dolerite gravels are mostly fine 

grained with very thin weathering rind (<0.5mm), indicating they are weakly 

weathered and derived from sources of fresh bedrock exposure up slope. Only very 

few ferruginous nodules are found in this soil (P5), indicating that profile P5 has 

limited waterlogging during the wettest months and is less affected by fluctuating 

water table compared to other wetter profiles P4 and P7. 
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An example of dolerite gravels from the stone-line in the profile P5 (moderately well

drained soil) . The gravels are dominantly 20-60 mm size with angular and sub-angular 

shapes, and slightly rough surface. The weathering rinds are very thin (<0.05mm). 

5.3.1.4. Chemical characteristics 

The results of chemical analysis of soil profile PS is presented in Table 42 

and Figure 29. Soil profile PS contains a medium amount of organic carbon in the 

surface horizons, and it decreases gradually with depth. The range in pH values is 

fairly small and shows an increasing trend with depth. The lowest pH value that 

occurs in the A3 horizon and indicates a leaching environment. The soil is 

considered non-saline as the level of electrical conductivity (EC) is very low with a 

peak in the clayey subsoil is 0.06 dS/cm. 

Exchangeable K+ peaks in the surface horizon, suggesting accumulation by 

bio-cycl ing. Exchangeable Na+ is low in the surface horizons (A 1 and A3) but 

increases abruptly in the 822 and 83 horizons, before declining again. However, 

the subsoil is not quite sodic (ESP<::6) with an ESP peak in the 83 of S percent. 
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Table 42. Some chemical characteristics in soil profile P5 

Hor Depth Organic-C pH EC Ca2+ Mg2+ Na+ K+ Al3+ ECECa ES Pb 
(cm) (%) 1 :5H20 1 :5H20 ------------------ (cmo1<+> /kg)------------------------------- (%) 

(dS/cm) 

A1 0-7 5.6 6.2 0.04 7 5 0.3 0.4 0.37 13.1 2 

A3 7-25c 32 6.0 0.03 4 4 0.2 0.1 0.33 8.6 2 

821 36-50 2.7 6.5 0.05 20 15 1.2 0.1 0.35 36.7 3 

822 50-69 1.9 6.6 0.06 21 17 1.6 0.2 0.48 40.3 4 

83 69-86 1.8 6.8 0.05 20 16 1.9 0.2 0.34 38.4 5 

c 86-150 0.9 6.7 0.04 15 9 1.0 0.1 0.34 25.4 4 

a ECEC is calculated as the sum of exchangeable bases and aluminium 
b % ESP is calculated by exchangeable sodium percentage/sum of bases 
c The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
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The decrease of exchangeable Ca2+, Mg2+· K+ and Na+ in the A3 horizon 

indicates cation leaching is largely limited to the A3 horizons. These cations 

become more prominent in the 821, 822 and 83 horizons with the increase of clay 

content, pH and ECEC, indicating the distribution of exchangeable Mg2+, Ca2+ and 

ECEC is associated with the presence of pH-independent charge material in the 

clay horizons. The high ECEC in the 821, 822 and 83 horizons is mainly due to the 

increase in clay contents, although part of ECEC in the surface horizons can be 

attributed to moderate levels of organic carbon. Exchangeable Al3+ in this profile 

shows a higher content than the texture contrast soils (MN6, MN17, MNB and P4), 

indicating its association with ECEC and clay content. 

5.3.1.5. Distribution of major elements (XRF) 

Table 43 and Figure 30 show that soil profile P5 has a high proportion of the 

resistant oxides Si02, Ti02 and K20 in the A 1 and A3 horizons, and they rapidly 

decrease with depth. 

The high Si02 in the surface horizons is strongly related to high sand fraction 

that comprises of 60-80% quartz. The decrease of Si02 in the 821 -and 822 

corresponds with the increase of Al203 and Fe203 content that clearly reflects the 

increasing of clay content in these horizons. The content of Si02 in the mealy layer 

(C horizon) increases slightly and shows a little different to the samples of Tolmans 

Hill's dolerite bedrock. This indicates its original concentration in the dolerite bedrock 

and the concentration of silica that released during the formation of clay minerals 

(Table 45). 
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Table 43. Distribution of major elements (%) in soil profile P5 

Hor Depth Si02 Ti02 Al20s Fe20s MnO Cao MgO Nao K20 P20s Loss 
(cm) 

A1 0-7 70.68 1.99 9.04 5.47 0.14 1.57 0.79 1.05 2.29 0.03 6.93 

A3 7-25a 70 44 1.98 9.68 6.86 0.14 1.41 0.81 1.06 2.31 0.03 4.76 

B21 36-50 54.57 1.02 18.17 11.50 0.09 2.04 1.76 0.82 1.08 0.02 8.42 

B22 50-69 51.07 0.77 19.62 12.30 0.12 2.83 2.38 0.87 0.83 0.02 9.01 

B3 69-86 51.81 0.67 17.83 11.60 0.13 5.28 4.27 1.17 0.82 0.04 6.29 

c 86-150 53.37 0.68 16.21 11.00 0.15 7.05 5.50 1.39 0.85 0.08 4.01 

Ff 210 57.05 1.00 15.18 11.53 0.16 2.01 7.93 2.48 1.48 0.18 1.02 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and B21 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
b X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Tolmans Hill. 
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Titanium oxide and K20 have a similar trend. They peak in the surface 

horizons (A1 and A3), and then decrease in the subsoil and C horizons. The high of 

Ti in the A 1 and A3 horizons of this soil reflects its association with sand and silt 

fraction content in these horizons, particularly very fine - fine sand fraction (>0.020-

0.125mm), and Ti containing minerals. This association has also been noted in all of 

the previous.studied profiles, both texture contrast soils and black vertosols. 

Despite the increase of clay in the subsoil, Ti rapidly decreases in the subsoil 

paralleling finer sand and quartz contents. Quartz is known to contain Ti (Eggleton, 

1998). However, Chapman and Horn (1968), Sudom and Arnaud (1971), 8errow et 

al. (1978) and Harden (1988) also reported that the maximum Ti02 content might be 

reached in the clay fraction due to the expansion of surface area. The lower mealy 

layer relative to dolerite (Table 43) indicates leaching environment. 

The accumulation of K in the A 1 and A2 horizons may relate to higher K-

feldspar in the surface horizon, although its accumulation in the surface horizon may 

be influenced by plant action (Tiller, 1962). Potassium feldspar is also resistant to 

weathering, so its higher content in the A 1 and A3 horizons would be concentrated 

by subaerial transport. 

Aluminium is enriched in the clay-rich 821 and 822 horizons, and slightly 

decreases with depth, as the clay content also decreases in the lower horizons. The 

increase of Fe20s in these clay-rich horizons can be explained by the presence of 

ferruginous nodules and leaching from the upper horizons. The redoximorphic 

conditions in the upper 821 horizon tend to cause part of the iron to be in a ferrous 

state and consequently a more mobile state. The increase Fe20 3 in the 822 

supports this notion. 

Mobile elements CaO, MgO and Na20 are low in the surface, but increase 

with depth (Cao and MgO) follo~ing the trend of the clay fraction and clay mineral, 

which is mainly smectite, distrib~~ion in this soil (Table 45). The lower Ca, Mg and 

Na in the surface horizon reflect,_low clay content (smectite) and the abundance of 
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quartz. According to Wilding et al. (1977) an increase of quartz in soils decreases 

the CEC due to less surface area and moisture retention. P20s does not change 

significantly with depth, and the higher P20 5 in the surface horizons is associated 

with the accumulation of organic matter. Manganese is very low and decreases in 

the subsoil prior to increasing in the lower horizons. Mn appears have been reduced 

in the upper 821 horizon (restricted drainage) and leached down the profile. 

5.3.1.6. Distribution of trace elements (XRF). 

Distribution of trace elements in this profile (P5) supports the notion of 

discontinuities in the soil material between the upper horizons and the clayey 8 

horizon and also between the 83 horizon and the mealy layer (C horizon) (Table 44 

and Figure 31). 

The resistant element Zr is highest in the A 1 and A3 horizons, and rapidly 

decreases with depth. The high Zr in the surface horizons is associated with fine

fine sand fractions (20-125µm). This type of association has been reported by Stiles 

et al., (2003) and Fitzpatrick and Chittleborough (2002). The much higher Zr in the 

surface horizons than underlying rock suggests some concentration by subaerial 

transport and winnowing processes. The lowest Zr in the C-horizon indicates that 

the weathering in situ does not appear to increase Zr content. However the lower Zr 

in the C-horizon may also relate to clay illuviation as indicated by the presence of 

high halloysite and smectite (Table 45). 

In contrast, vanadium is low in the surface horizons, but increases in the 

clay-rich 821 and 822 horizons. The increase of V in the Fe nodules-contained 

horizons reflects concentration of this element in iron oxides. Taylor and Giles 

(1970) and 8errow et al. (1978) reported that V substitutes for Fe in iron oxides and 

f~rromagnesian minerals such as pyroxene and amphibole, and is likely adsorbed 

by clay minerals or secondary iron oxides. 
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Table 44. Distribution of trace elements (ppm) in soil profile P5 

Hor Depth (cm) Zr Sr v Ga Cu Zn Ni Co Mo 

A1 0-7 372 54 169 9 34 68 30 33 1.5 

A3 7-25a 379 50 225 11 38 50 33 39 1 

821 36-50 186 52 313 19 90 50 78 78 1.3 

822 50-69 129 60 321 20 99 55 89 90 1.2 

83 69-86 107 84 290 20 99 62 89 53 0.5 

c 86-150 104 90 260 18 98 66 84 46 1.2 
Ff 210 161 133 177 19 104 87 13 33 1.2 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
b X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Tolmans Hill. 
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Copper, Ni, Ga and Co shows a similar trend with depth. They are low in the 

surface horizons but increase abruptly in the clay-rich 82 horizons. Although Cu, Ni 

and Ga are often associated with the clay content, the increase of these elements in 

these horizons is mostly associated with the formation of smectite. Smectite has 

been reported by Eggleton (1998) as early host of trace elements Zn, Mn, Co, Ni 

and Cu in the octahedral sheet during the profile development. Reid-Soukup and 

Ulery (2002) and Cresser and Edwards (1993) indicate that high smectite in 82 

horizons increases permanent negative charged of soil, and hence strongly 

influences the movement of trace metal elements such as Cu, Zn and Co. 

This study also shows that Cu, Ni and Ga are much higher in this profile and 

P8 (black vertosol) that contain higher amount of clay than grey brown podsolic soils _ 

(P4, P7, MN8 and MN17). However, Borchardt (1977) also stated that Ga often 

occurs in the clay horizons and may be associated with aluminium oxide and Si. 

The lower contents of these elements in the mealy layer (C horizon) reflect their 

original concentration in the dolerite bedrock. 

Both Sr and Zn increase slightly in the 821, 822 and 83 horizons. Zinc 

shows its typical peak in the surface, largely due to bio-accumulation (Tiller, 1962) 

before decreasing in the A3. The low difference in concentration suggests that Zn is 

more stable in these horizons. The high Sr in the subsoil indicates its association 

with clay content, particularly with the presence of Fe, Al and Mn oxides. It could 

also increase by isomorphous substitution for calcium in a resistant mineral (Elles 

and Lee, 2002 and Eggleton, 1998). Strontium and Zn reach a maximum value in 

the mealy layer, indicating their origin in dolerite. 

Molybdenum is relatively low in this profile, and its distribution shows a 

considerable loss in content in the A3 and 83 horizons. Besides leaching, Mo in the. 

82 horizons may be released from Fe-oxyhydroxides (Eggleton, 1998). In the mealy z 

layer Mo content shows the original Mo content in the dolerite bedrock. 



5.3.1.7. Whole soil mineralogy 

Mineralogy of the soil shows that quartz is most abundant mineral in the A 1 

and A3 horizons, where it reaches about 60-80% (Table 45). The content of quartz 

decreases downward to the 821, 822 and 83 horizons and to the mealy layer (C 

horizon) where the quartz content is 5-10% (less than dolerite bedrock). Quartz in 

the mealy layer (C horizon) probably has resulted from a combination of the 

concentration of its original content. in the dolerite bedrock and precipitation of quartz 

from silica released during clay minerals formation (neo-formed smectite and 

halloysite). 

The significant difference in quartz content throughout the profile indicates 

that some form of concentration by sedimentary winnowing is needed to concentrate 

such high quartz in the upper profile, as dolerite is only composed of 16% quartz 

(w/w, Table 45). 

Table 45. XRD mineralogy of whole soils, profile P5 (wt%) 

Hor 
(cm) 

60-80% 40-60% 25-40% 15-25% 

A1 (0-7) Quartz 

A3 (7-25)• Quartz 

821 (36-50) Halloys1te, Smectite 

Quartz 

822 (50-69) Halloys1te, Quartz 

Smect1te 

83 (69-86) Smect1te, Plag1oclase 

Halloysite 

c (86-150) Halloys1te Smectite 

Plagioclase 

10-15% 5-10% 

Plagioclase K-feldspar 

Plag1oclase K-feldspar, 

smectite 

Plagioclase 

Plag1oclase 

Quartz, 

Chnopyroxene, 

Clmopyroxene, 

Quartz 

Ft' (210) Plagioclase Clinopyroxene Quartz 

•The d1scontmues depth interval between the A2 and 821 md1cates the thickness of stone-line 
b X-ray diffraction analysis of dolerite rock 1n Tolmans Hill ~ 

<5% 

Smect1te, laumonite, 
illmemte, amph1bole 

Halloys1te, amph1bole, 

illmenite 

K-feldspar, amphibole, 

ilmenite, hematite 

K-feldspar, amph1bole, 

ilmenite 

K-feldspar, amph1bole, 

ilmenite 

K-feldspar, amphibole, 

ilmenite 

Orthopyroxene, kao/m1te, 
Ilmenite, smect1te, 
K-feldspar, amphibo/e 
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Halloysite and smectite have a similar trend. They are very low in the 

surface horizons, but considerably higher in the 8 and C horizons (25-40%) relative 

to the dolerite bedrock, which contains <5% of halloysite and smectite. The high 

halloysite and smectite in the subsoil indicate their association with high clay and Fe 

content, and high ECEC environment (White and Dixon, 2002). The higher halloysite 

in the 821 horizon compared to smectite indicates greater weathering in this part of 

the profile, perhaps due to surface exposure in the past. 

Plagioclase is relatively constant in this soil compared to other soils. Its 

content is about 10-15% in the A 1, A3, 821 and 822 horizons and increases slightly 

to15-25% in the 83 andJhe mealy layer (C horizon). 

Pyroxene is also high in the 83 and C horizon (mealy layer), and absent in 

the subsoil and the upper horizons. The higher plagioclase and pyroxene in the 

mealy layer indicates less weathering as compared to the 821 and 822 horizons. 

Amphibole and ilmenite show no significant changes with depth. Laumontite 

appears in the A 1, and hematite occurs only in the 821. The presence of hematite 

may be due to oxidation of iron in the clayey 821 horizon. Laumontite belongs to the 

zeolite group and its formation is commonly associated with hydrothermal alteration. 

The presence of laumontite in the surface horizon may be exotic or derived from 

hydrothermal altered dolerite occurring upslope. 
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5.3.2. Soil profile P7 

Profile P7 is gleyed podzolic (Stace et al., 1968) or mottled-mesonatric grey 

sodosol (Isbell, 1996). Profile P7 is a poorly drained soil and forms in a drainage 

depression descending the Tolmans Hill crest. The site is located on a north-facing 

slope with 10% slope angle. Dolerite rock outcrops are commonly found in the 

surrounding areas and they provide sources for surface and profile stones. 

5.3.2.1. Morphology and key characteristics 

Profile P7 is a texture contrast soil or duplex (Northcote, 1979) with loamy 

fine sand A 1 and fine sandy loam A2 horizons separated by a stone-line from the 

clayey 82 horizons (Plate 34). This profile has a distinct perched water table dur.~ng 

the wettest months and shows evidence of redoximorphic conditions. The dolerite 

gravels that form the stone-line are coarser than those in the upper slope (P5) and 

their shape tends to be sub-rounded and rounded. Ferruginous nodules within the 

profile are largely concentrated within the stone-line zone. 

This profile is characterized by a clear textural change. The surface horizon 

consists of dark brown (moist) powdery loamy fine sand A 1 and strongly bleached 

greyish brown loamy fine sand A2 horizon. The 821 is a dark grey (5YR4/1) gritty 

clay over a slightly gritty, sandy, olive grey (5Y5/2) clay 822 and dark olive grey 

(5Y3/2) sandy clay 83. Common faint yellowish to brownish mottles occur in the 

subsoil. The subsoil shows strongly developed subangular blocky structure when 

dry but becomes massive when wet. The dominant grey colour indicates gleying 

has been long associated with reduction of iron under the prevailing anaerobic 

conditions. 

The C horizon or mealy layer contains gritty massive decomposed do.lerite 

with yellowish to brownish colours. The presence of veins that extend upward from 

the mealy layer but stop abruptly at the base of the 83 horizon indicates profile is ... 
truncated. The presence of the stone-line that separates the A2 and 821 horizons, 
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and the presence of few floating dolerite gravels at the base of the 83 horizon 

suggest the solum is formed entirely from transported-materials. 

Plate 34 

Profile P7 with a distinct texture contrast between sandy 

topsoil and clayey 8 horizons. The presence of rock fabric 

in the mealy layer indicates it is in situ. Veins in the mealy 

layer that do not extend into the 83 horizon suggest the 

soil has been truncated by erosion. The presence of 

floating fresh dolerite fragments at the base of the 822 

horizon indicates it is derived from transported-material , 

probably slope wash. Red arrows indicate sand filling 

through cracks. 

Discontinuous 
stone-line 

Floating dolerite 
fragment in 83 

Rock fabric and 
veins terminate 
At base of 83 

Mealy weathered 
dolerite (C horizon) 

Vein material in the 
mealy layer 
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5.3.2.2. Particle size and sand fractions distribution 

Table 46 and Figure 32 show a clear break between materials above and 

below the stone-line. Profile P7 has high sand content throughout the profile. The 

sand content is 66% in the surface horizon and decreases to 57% in the A2 and 

52% in the 821 horizons. There is increasing sand to 69% in the 822 horizon 

relating to sand in-filling down cracks and coating ped surfaces (Plate 34 and 35). 

Silt is also quite high in the A 1 and A2 horizons (25%) but drops to 15% in 

the 821 and 8% in the 822 horizons prior to increasing in the 83 and mealy layer. 

The high silt content in the surface horizon may relate to an aeolian accession as 

the A 1 and A2 horizons also have very high quartz content (80% in A 1 and 40-60% 

in A2) 

Clay content shows a significant change throughout the profile. It is low in the 

surface and increases to maximum content of 33% in the 821 below the stone-line, 

and then decreases with depth. 

Plate 35. 

Sand infilling in the 

822 horizon of profile 

P7. The sand moves 

vertically downward 

through cracks and 

coating ped surfaces. 

Sand infill ing 
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Table 46. Particles-size analysis and sand fraction distribution in soil profile P7 

Hor Depth Clay Silt Sand Sand fraction distribution (µm) of total sand (in %) 
(cm) ----------- {o/o} ------------ 1000 500 250 125 90 63 45 20 

---------------------------------
0/o coarser than ------------------------

A1 0-8 10 24 66 0.9 2.8 7.6 10.3 13.7 16.0 17.4 21.3 

A2 8-23a 18 25 57 4.4 5.9 9.2 21.3 12.2 11.8 11 5 23.7 

821 38-48 33 15 52 9.0 3.2 7.8 21 2 13.6 14.6 11 4 19.2 

822 48-67 23 8 69 3.0 6.9 9.6 24.9 15.9 15.4 12.2 12.1 

83 67-80 18 18 64 5.4 19.7 18 0 20.4 10.6 11.9 9.6 4.4 

c 80-150 12 22 66 5.8 28.2 22.9 16.7 6.7 89 68 4.0 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
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Figure 32. (a) distribution of sand, clay and silt with depth, (b) sand fraction 

distribution with depth in soil profile P7. 

The detailed sand fraction distribution in' Table 46 and Figure 32b shows a 

clear change in distribution of sand fractions with depth. The high sand content in 

the surface is associated with fine to very fine sand fractions (>0.02 mm, 0.045 mm, 
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0.063 mm, 0:09 mm, 0.125 mm) in this horizon. The fine sand fractions tend to 

decrease with depth. In contrast, coarser sand fractions, particularly >0.25 mm and 

0.50mm are low in the surface but progressively increase with depth. There is a 

peak in the >1.0 mm fraction in the 821 suggesting the presence of ferruginous 

nodules of coarser sand size. The increase of coarser fractions in the lower horizons 

is due to the presence of high content coarser sand-sized dolerite lithic fragments in 

the lower horizons. 

5.3.2.3. Stone-line, ferruginous nodules and weathering rinds 

Dolerite gravels that form the stone-line in P7 are dominated by subrounded 

to rounded gravel$. with diameter range from 60 to 200 mm (Plate 36a). There is a 

considerable increase in the abundance and size of dolerite gravels in this profile 

when compared to other profiles. The shape also tends to be more rounded. 

The abundance and size of ferruginous nodules are also significantly 

increased compared to other profiles (MN6, MNB and P4) (Plate 37). Similar to other 

seasonally wet soil profiles (MN6, MN8 and P4), the formation and abundance of 

ferruginous nodules in this profile appears to be strongly affected by the more 

severe waterlogging periods and more regular redox cycles. The redoximorphic 

features such as the grey colouring and mottling indicates frequent saturation. The 

iron oxide coating and very rough, pitted surfaces of dolerite gravels appears to be a 

result of redox changes. During this chemical weathering iron bearing minerals have 

been partly dissolved releasing iron oxide from the rock. This weathering leaves a 

pitted surface. The accumulation of Fe oxides would then promote ferruginous 

nodule formation in the upper 821 horizon and at the base of A2 horizon. Examples 

of Fe nodules frqm this soil profile are presented in Plate 36b. 
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Plate 36b 

Stones with very rough pitted surfaces and iron oxide coatings 

support the notion that the ferruginous nodules are formed by 

release and reprecipitation of iron oxide under alternating reducing 

and oxidizing conditions. The weathering rinds range from 0.5 to 

2.5 mm thick. 

Plate 36a 

An example of dolerite 

gravels from the stone

line in the restricted 

drainage profile (P7). 

Gravels of 60-200 mm 

diameter and rounded to 

subrounded shapes 

dominate the stone-line 
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Plate 37 

Samples of ferruginous nodules from soil profile P7. They have a moderate range 

of sizes (3-10 mm) and shapes, but basically they are coarser than ferruginous 

nodules in the other profiles with restricted internal drainage (P4, MN6 and MN8). 

Table 47. X-ray fluorescence analysis of ferruginous nodules in soil profile P7 

Major(%) Si02 Ti02 

21.27 1.32 

Trace (ppm) Zr 

182 

Sr 

6 

Al203 Fe203 MnO MgO 

4.35 69.27 0.07 0.14 

V Ga 

1693 29 

Co 

14 

Cu 

28 

Cao 
0.18 

Zn 

46 

Na20 K20 

0.26 0.47 

Ni 

10 

Mo 

3.8 

Table 47 shows that that Fe20 3, Si02, A'203 and Ti02 are the dominant major 

elements in ferruginous nodules. High amounts of V and Mo also occur in the 

nodules as compared to dolerite. 
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5.3.2.4. Chemical characteristics 

Table 48 and Figure 33 show that soil P7 has moderate content of organic 

carbon in the surface horizon (3.5%) and a decreasing trend with depth. Soil pH 

(1 :5 soil to water extract) is moderately acid in the A 1 and A2 horizons {pH 5.8 and 

5.7) and it increases to slightly acid in the subsoil (pH 6.0 - 6.7) and the mealy layer 

(pH 6.2). 

Electrical conductivity (1 :5 soil to water extract) shows that there is a rapid 

increase from the A 1 and A2 horizons to the 821, 822 and 83 horizons below the 

stone-line with a maximum value in the mealy layer (0.26 dS/cm). The values of 

ESP show a similar trend. The greater EC and ESP in the subsoil and mealy layer 

reflect the accumulation of a larger amount of sodium in the lower horizons. The 

ESP in the subsoil is very high and only increases with depth. This is the most sodic 

soil in the study with ESP >20 in the deep subsoil and mealy layer. 

Profile P7 shows an increase in exchangeable Ca2+, Mg2+ and ECEC down to 

the 821 horizon. Exchangeable Ca2+ and Mg2+ decrease slightly in the 822 horizon 

and then follow an increasing trend down to the mealy layer. This profile has the 

lowest exchangeable Ca2+ and highest exchangeable Na+ content of all soils 

studied. It is also both the most sandy and most poorly drained soil. It is also one of 

the more acidic profiles. All these factors probably relate to its topographic position 

in a drainage line. They indicate moderate leaching of calcium particularly in the 

upper profile and a build-up of both Mg2+ and Na+. 

Table 49 shows that the movement of large amounts of Na, Fe and Al is 

critical for both the formation of ferrugmous nodules and the development of 

sodicity. The data highlight the movement of the exchangeable cations in particular 

Ca2+ and Na+, and the mobility of Fe and Al in this wetter soil (P7). 
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Table 48. Some of chemical characteristics of soil profile P7 

ESP6 
Hor Depth Organic- pH EC Ca2+ Mg2 Na+ K+ Al3+ ECECa 

------------------------- ( cmol(+} /kg) ----------------------(cm) c (%) 1 :5H20 1 :5H20 
(%) (dS/cm) 

A1 0-8 3.5 5.8 0.04 3 4 0.4 0.6 

A2 8-23° 2.8 5.7 0.03 4 5 0.5 0.5 

821 38-48 1 9 6.0 0.18 9 10 2.6 03 

822 48-67 04 6.6 0.25 6 8 2.9 03 

83 67-80 0.3 6.7 0.25 3 14 5.4 07 

c 80-150 0.2 6.2 0 26 8 16 7.3 0.8 

aECEC is calculated as the sum of exchangeable bases and aluminium 
b % ESP is calculated by exchangeable sodium percentage/ECEC 

0.48 8.8 5 

0.47 105 5 

0.46 21.4 12 

0.47 17.7 16 

0.47 23.6 23 

0.51 32.6 23 

c The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
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Figure 33. Distribution of some chemical properties with depth in soil profile P7 
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Table 49. Chemical composition of seepage water collected in late spring 2001 

at the A2 - B21 boundary of profile P7 

Total elements (mg/L) P 
<0.01 

Al 
5.5 

Fe 
5.2 

5.3.2.5. Distribution of major elements 

Ca 
4.3 

Mg 
3 

K 
1 

Na 
24.5 

Table 50 and Figure 34 show that major element distributions within P7 

support the notion that the solum is composed of a sequence of sedimentary layers. 

Silica is the dominant oxide in this soil. It is high in the surface horizon, and shows a 

decreasing trend with depth. The maximum amount in the 822 horizon indicates that 

Si is largely associated with the sand fraction that peaks in the 822. The other 

resistant elements Ti and K follow the Si02 trend, showing their association with 

sand fraction distribution. The peak of K in the 822 horizon is probably related to 

concentration of sand fraction. 

Iron and Al oxides show a general increasing trend with depth, but with an 

abrupt increase of Fe203 in the 821 horizon, which reflects its association with the 

iron nodules. The peak of Al in the 821 horizon reflects its association with clay 

content in this soil. The lower iron in the 822 may relate to the fact that the 822 is 

situated below the impermeable clay-rich B21 horizon. This condition tends to cause 

iron to remain in a ferrous and consequently it is in a mobile state. Therefore, the 

increasing Ab03 and Fe203 in the lower horizons (B3 and mealy layer) has probably 

resulted from a combination of the concentration of original dolerite and leaching 

from the above horizons. 

Calcium, Mg and Na show a similar increasing trend with depth in this poorly 

_ qrained p_rofjle_. This n:iax i_~ i:>art be _du~Jo_!eaching,_ but also relates ~o the change in 

mineralogy down the profile. Under the wet conditions exchangeable Na+ is leached 

more than Ca2+ and Mg2+, as is shown in the chemical composition of seepage 

water (Table 59). 
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Table 50. Distribution of major elements(%) in soil profile P7 

Hor Depth Si02 Ti02 Al20s Fe20s MnO Cao MgO Nao K20 P20s Loss Total 

(cm) 

A1 0-8 72.52 2.02 7.58 5.09 0.09 0.67 0.25 1.03 1.77 0.03 8.92 99.97 

A2 8-23a 68.26 2.00 8.04 7.46 0.09 068 0.26 0.95 1.67 0 04 10.05 99.51 

821 38-48 65.44 1.71 11.14 12.80 0.04 0.53 0.38 0.90 1.40 0.01 5.16 99.55 

822 48-67 74.44 1.62 9.50 6.41 0.04 0.78 0.32 1.20 1.82 0.01 3.37 99.51 

83 67-80 67.25 1.21 12.39 9.09 0.04 1.19 0.63 1.41 1.46 0.01 4.97 99.65 

c 80-150 58.95 0.95 5.57 1.20 0.07 1.82 0.98 2.10 1.47 0.01 6.32 99.55 

Ff 210 57.05 1.00 15.18 11.53 0.16 2.01 7.93 2.48 1.48 0.18 1.02 100.02 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
b X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Tolmans Hill. 
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Figure 34. Distribution of major elements with depth in soil profile P7 
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Manganese is higher in the surface horizon and drops in the 821, 822 and 

83 horizons, which are very wet during the late winter and spring. Mn is very mobile 

under anaerobic conditions and is largely lost by leaching. The higher P20s in the 

surface horizon is probably related to the presence of moderate organic carbon and 

bio-cycling of this important plant nutrient. 

5.3.2.6. Distribution trace elements 

The trace element analysis of profile P7 shows a range of interesting 

changes in concentration with depth. The poor drainage condition of this soil has 

influenced the concentration of certain trace elements particularly V and Zn as 

outlined .. below (Table 51 and Figure 35). 

Zirconium, a resistant element, is very high in the surfac~ horizons above the 

stone-line, but markedly decreases with depth below the stone-line. The marked 

difference in concentration between Zr in the B and C-horizons strongly suggests 

that Zr in the subsoil is mostly associated with the surface horizons that contain high 

sand and silt fractions. The content of Zr in the mealy layer is similar to the content 

of the dolerite bedrock (161 ppm, Table 61) indicating that its concentration is not 

much affected by the weathering of its bearing minerals in the bedrock. 

Vanadium is low in the surface horizon, but jumps to a maximum value in the 

821 horizon probably due to the abundance of ferruginous nodules. The content 

drops abruptly in the 822 horizon and then increases slightly in the lower horizons. 

The increase of V in the A2 and 821 horizons with depth chiefly reflects its 

association with the abundance of ferruginous nodules. McBride (1994) noted that 

the mobility of V is also influenced by redox conditions. It is less mobile under 

reducirg and acid conditions, and becomes mobile under oxidation and near neutral 

pH co~ditions. This association between V and iron oxide has been reported by 

Taylor and Giles (1970) . .. 
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Table 51. Distribution of trace elements (ppm) in soil profile P7 

Hor Depth Zr Sr v Ga Cu Zn Ni Co Mo 
(cm) 

A1 0-8 402 50 152 9 28 55 6 11 1.9 

A2 8 - 23a 376 48 246 10 34 65 9 11 2.1 

821 38-48 313 39 465 15 49 41 10 15 2.1 

822 48- 68 288 50 107 12 38 34 6 12 1.5 

83 68 - 80 207 63 219 15 64 76 7 19 1.1 

c 80 - 150 162 95 204 18 95 56 10 26 1.3 
Ff 210 161 133 177 19 104 87 13 33 1.2 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
b X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Tolmans Hill. 
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Figure 35. Distribution of trace elements with depth in soil profile P7 
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Cobalt, Ni and Ga show similar depth trends and their distributions with 

depth. They reach a maximum content in the 821 horizon and decrease in the 822 

horizon as clay content also decrease. The highest contents of these elements in 

the 821 indicate leaching processes. The little difference in concentration between 

Co, Ni and Ga in the C horizons (mealy layer) and dolerite rock reflects 

concentration of original dolerite rock and little loss in the C weathering. 

Molybdenum is very low in this soil, but a slight peak occurs in the A2 and 

821 horizons, and this is probably due to the ferruginous nodules (Mo= 3.8 ppm in 

ferruginous nodules, Table 47). Copper increases with depth with a slight bulge in 

the clayey 821 and 83 horizons reflecting leaching processes. 

Strontium decreases to a minimum value in the 821 but increase in the B and 

C horizons. Strontium typically occurs with Ca, the decrease of Sr in the 821 

horizons and the increase in the lower horizons is associated with Ca contents (see 

Table 50). The association between Sr and Ca has been reported by Cresser et al. 

(1993) and Elles and Lee (2002), for instance, Sr is able to undertake isomorphic 

substitution of calcium in resistant minerals. 

Zinc tends to be higher in the surface horizons (A 1 and A2) and the 83 and C 

horizons, but is lower in the clayey 821 and 822 horizons. The higher Zn in the 

surface horizons is likely related to organic matter accumulation, although it may be 

lost under moderately acid (pH 5.8) and aerobic conditions (McBride, 1994). The 

rapid decrease of Zn in the 821 and 822 horizons may be related to its mobility 

under reducing conditions. Field observation found that the clayey 821 and 822 

horizon (below the stone-line) are waterlogged after significant rains. Cresser et al. 

(1993) and McBride (1994) have reported that Zn increases together with dissolving 

Fe and Al oxide under reducing conditions, however, it is then subject to leaching 

due to its mobility under reducing and acidic conditions. The lower Zn in the C 

horizon is related to its loss on the weathering dolerite. 
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5.3.2.7. Whole soil mineralogy 

Results of the X-ray diffraction show that quartz and smectite are the two 

dominant minerals in this soil, but they have a contrasting distribution with depth 

{Table 52). 

Quartz is very high in the A 1 and A2 horizons (80%) and in the 821 and 822 

horizons (60-80%). It decreases slightly in the 83 horizon but abruptly in the mealy 

layer (C horizon). The high quartz in the surface horizons corresponds to high 

percentage of sand and silica in these horizons. In the mealy layer, the quartz 

content deceases to the level of the underlying dolerite, indicating the concentration 

of the bedrock and precipitation of quartz from silica released during the formation 

clay mineral smectite. 

Smectite shows an opposite distribution to quartz. It is very low in the surface 

horizons but progressively increases with depth reaching a maximum content in the 

mealy layer (C horizon). This indicates that smectite occurs largely in the clay-size 

particles in the B-horizons. As the total clay content decreases in the mealy layer, 

the smectite formation is likely more related to the weathering of the primary 

minerals. Halloysite is relatively low throughout the profile and shows an 

accumulation at 10-15% in the 821 and C horizons (the mealy layer). The increase 

of halloysite in the 821 and C horizons may be a result of a combination of its 

authigenic formation and transported sources. 

Plagioclase and pyroxene are low or absent in the mealy layer as compared 

to other profiles studied, suggesting weathering maybe more intense in this 

topographic situation. This idea is further supported by the higher percentage of K

feldspar in the mealy layer (C horizon) of this profile. 

Other minerals such as ilmenite, amphibole, stil.bite and laumontite are 

present in very low concentration. The presence of zeolite members such as stilbite . 
and laumontite suggests a possibility of hydrothermal alteration of the mealy layer 

"' 
and some of the other horizon parent materials, i.e., 821 ho!izon (Leaman, 2002). 
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Table 52. XRD mineralogy of whole soil, profile P7 (wt %) 

Hor 80% 60-80% 40-60% 25-40% 15-25% 10-15% 5-10% <5% 
(cm) 

A1 (0-8) Quartz K-feldspar, Smectite, halloysite, 

plag1oclase ilmenite 

A2(8-23)a Quartz Smect1te, Halloys1te, K-feldspar 

plagioclase ilmenite, amph1bole, 

821(38-48) Quartz Smect1te, Plag1oclase, Stilbite, ilmenite 

halloys1te K-feldspar 

822(48-67) Quartz Smectite Halloys1te, K-feldspar, ilmenite, 

plagioclase amphibole 

83(67-80) Smectite, Halloys1te Plagioclase, Amph1bole, ilmenite, 

Quartz K-feldspar laumont1te 

C(80-150) Smect1te Halloys1te, Plagioclase, Amph1bole, ilmenite, 

Quartz K-feldspar 

Fi' (210) Plagioc/ase Cimo- Quartz Orthopyroxene, 
pyroxene kaolm1te,, smectite 

K-feldspar, amphtbole 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
b X-ray diffraction analysis of dolerite rock in Tolmans Hill. 

5.3.3. Soil profile WW 

Profile WW is a black earth (Stace, et al., 1968) or black vertosol (Isbell, 

1996). This soil occupies a depositional landscape position on footslope of Tolmans 

Hill with gentle slopes (3-15%) facing to the northeast (040°). This soil type extends 

upslope until a change to a steep mid-slope where rock outcrops are common and 

the soil changes to a shallow profile with greyish and stony topsoil. An aboriginal 

artefact (Plate 39) was located at 88 cm and this is dated to 2,000-5,000 years BP 

(McConnell personal comm.). Pedogenic calcium carbonate from 190-210 cm depth 

was radiocarbon dated to 4,790±52 BP (WK12278) (Plate 38). 
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5.3.3.1. Morphology key characteristics 

The soil WW clearly shows four main zones: a solum (A 11, A 12, A3, and 

82), a stone line, a weathered colluvial deposit (D), the in situ C horizon or mealy 

layer, and the bedrock (Plate 38). The solum is moderately deep (90 cm, Isbell, 

1996) with colours ranging from dark brown to black (10YR2/1, 2.5Y2.5/1-3/1) in the 

A horizons to greyish brown (2.5Y3/2) and olive brown (2.5Y 4/3) in the 82 horizons. 

The solum shows a weak differentiation of soil horizons with marked shrinking -

swelling properties as indicated by common very coarse cracks when dry. The soil 

consists of a black (1 OYR2/1) loamy A 11 horizon overlying black (2.5Y2.5/1) clay 

A12 horizon and very dark grey (2.5Y3/1) heavy clay textured A3. In the 82 

horizons, the texture gradually changes to slightly gritty light-medium clay and the 

colour tends to become greyish brown (2.5Y5/2}. 

Soil structure shows an abrupt change from fine polyhedral at the surface 

(A 1) to strongly developed coarse-very coarse angular blocky in the A 12 and A3 

horizons. As a result, soil consistency changes considerably from fairly friable at the 

surface to very hard in the A2 and A3 horizons. Several deep and very coarse 

cracks were observed, so that re-wetting often occurs from below due to water 

moving down via cracks (821 and 822) - massive soil structural conditions resulted. 

This is probably because it rarely cracks and dries and there are few plants roots 

and little biological activity needed to develop good structure. 

The soil contains small amounts of angular to rounded gravels in the A3 and 

the 821, 822 horizons, indicating evidence of colluvial activity. The gravels may be 

the product of creep of coarse fragments from bedrock exposures. 

A stone-line in this soil clearly separates the solum from, a moderately 

weathered gravely colluvium and the slightly weathered in situ mealy layers. The D 

horizon is composed of moderately weathered subrounded coarse fragments in a 

fine matrix occurring at a depth of 129-156 cm. It is clayey in texture but more gritty 

than the solum subsoil and is yellowish brown (10YR5/4) in colour. 
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Calcium 
carbonate 
sampled 
for dating 

Plate 38 

C2 
coarser weathered 
dolerite (gritty 
mealy layer) 

C1 
finer 
weathered 
dolerite 
(mealy layer) 

D 
weathering transported colluvium 
with sub-rounded moderately 
weathered dolerite "floaters" 

bedrock/fresh 
dolerite 

Entire WW profile showing the weak horizonation of the upper soil material, and a clear 
stone-line above colluvial layer (upper photo). The stone-line is highlighted above colluvial 
D horizon. The weathered colluvium is in set into an erosional depression in bedrock (D). 
The weathering bedrock, C horizon has precipitated CaC03 . A small part of the fresh 
bedrock can be seen in the lower right of the photo (R). Also note below the stone-line a 
few weathered stones "float" in the weathered debris (red arrows). This suggests material 
is transported. 
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The mealy layer (C horizons) is composed of weathered rock, which breaks 

to a fine gravel (2-6 mm) in the C1 layer, and to larger dolerite fragments further 

down near the bedrock (C2 horizon). The cores of the dolerite fragments in the C2 

horizon are hard with the bluish grey colour of fresh dolerite. In the C horizons, 

there are several joint planes in-filled with finer textured material and precipitated 

calcium carbonate. Large boulders and outcrops of dolerite that exhibit typical 

spheroidal weathering were also found along the sampling site (Plate 38). 

Calcium carbonate was sampled for dating at between 190 - 200 cm (Plate 

38), and gave an age of 4790 ± 52 years BP (WK12278), which calibrates to 5600-

5440 years BP (75% probability). The date of pedogenic carbonate may indicate the 

approximate age of the deposition of the whole solum above the stone-line. This 

date is supported by an aboriginal artefact found at 88 cm (the same profile, WW) 

together with dolerite gravels (Plate 38). The artefact is a core silcrete of Tertiary 

age showing no weathering with sharp unworn edges and no secondary retouching 

(Plate 39). The age of artefact is likely to be between 2000 and 5000 years BP and 

has been confirmed as aboriginal cutting tool or blade (McConnell, personal comm.). 

The presence of a distinct stone-line, above which the clayey solum with 

floating gravels and an artefact was found, suggests that soil movement may have 

occurred sometime during early - mid Holocene or younger, during which aboriginal 

occupation (human disturbance) and soil movement may also take place. 
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5.3.3.2. Particle size and sand fraction distribution 

Plate 39 

The silcrete artefact found at 

depth 88 cm in soil profile WW, 

Tolmans Hill. It is an aboriginal 

artefact of an age of 2,000 -

5,000 years (McConnell personal 

comm.). 

Table 53 and Figure 36 show that changes occurred throughout all size 

classes with depth in the profile, in particularly from the 822 above the stone-line to 

the D and C1 horizons below the stone-line. Total sand content is fairly constant in 

the profile above the stone-line, but below the stone line (129 cm), total sand 

markedly increases to about 64% in the weathering colluvium (D) at129 cm. The 

high sand in the D and C1 horizons is related to a large increase in the coarse sand 

fraction (>0.25-1 .00 µm) below the stone-line, comprised mostly of undecomposed 

dolerite fragments or lithic fragments. 

In the A 11 and A 12 horizons silt is considerably higher and drops abruptly 

with depth. It seems that silt content is accompanied with very fine sand fraction 

(coarser than 0.045-0.02 µm), and this is similar to all selected-profiles. Clay 

content is high in all of the black vertosol, and tends to increase with depth to reach 

a maximum value in the A3 horizons. Clay also shows a sharp break between the 

percentage above and below the stone-line, and between the D and C1 horizons. 
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Table 53. Particle size distribution in soil profile WW 

horizon depth Clay Silt Sand Sand fraction distribution (mm) of total sand 
(cm) % 0.5 0.25 0.125 0.09 0 063 0.045 0.02 

(% coarser than) 

A11 0-7 31 28 41 0.5 5.6 10.8 20.7 10.6 13.6 13.9 24.4 

A12 7 - 30 40 20 40 1.8 6.2 15.3 21.9 11.5 15.4 11.8 16.1 

A3 30 - 50 52 11 37 2.7 8.2 15.7 21.8 10.8 14.6 11.1 15.1 

821 50 -70 51 12 37 4.7 11.0 16.0 19.0 9.7 13.4 10.3 16.0 

822 70 - 90a 51 10 39 9.1 17.5 17.6 16.2 8.1 12.0 9.0 10.6 

D 129 -139 27 8 65 28.7 30.8 15.1 10.6 4.1 5.1 2.9 2.6 

C1 139 -156 17 10 73 31.5 31.2 20.7 8.7 1.9 3.1 1.9 1.0 

C2 156 -202 no data (largely dominated by dolerite lithic fragments that are very hard to break) 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the 822 and D indicates the thickness of stone-line 
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Figure 36. Distribution of sand, silt and clay fraction (a) and distribution of sand 

fractions (b) with depth in soil profile WW 
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The high fine sand contents in the A 11, A22 and A3 horizons is reflected by 

the high fine to very fine sand fraction (coarser than 0.125 - 0.02 µm). The large 

amount for fine sand and silt would support a partly exotic aeolian origin. These finer 

fractions tend to decrease with depth, while the coarser fractions increase with 

depth and eventually dominate in the lower horizons. Microscopic examination 

showed that the D horizon (colluvial layer) and the mealy material contain lithic 

fragments, which contributed to the high content of coarser sand fraction. 

5.3.3.3. Stone-line, weathering rinds and aboriginal artefact 

The stone-line in this soil occurs at the base of the 822 horizon and is 

formed by angular to rounded large pebble to cobble sizes (20-200 mm) of fine

grained dolerite gravels (Plate 40). In the 822 horizon (above the stone-line), a 

number of smaller dolerite fragments with various sizes, shapes and colours 

(brownish and reddish) were found within the clayey 822 horizon above the stone

line (Plate 41 ), but no ferruginous nodules were found in this soil. The reddish 

colour of these gravels may be an indication of their association with fire or 

aboriginal activities, which is supported by the presence of an aboriginal artefact. 

The stone-line at base of the 822 horizon forms a major stratigraphic break 

between the soil material and the weathering material underneath. This provides a 

clear evidence of the colluvial nature of the soil material above. The very thin 

weathering rinds (0.125 - 0.5 mm) on the gravels that form the stone-line strongly 

supports the notion that they are recently transport materials. 
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Plate 40 

8 ~ u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ h ~ u w ~ 
Sand's Level and Tool Oiv, 

r~ • ~ " It 
i 

51 (,;; (.} ; 

Shows fine-grained dolerite gravels that form the stone-line in soil profile WW. 

Subangular and sub rounded shapes and very thin weathering rinds strongly 

suggest that they might have been transported downslope. 

Plate 41 

Shows dolerite gravels with brownish colour that largely found in the 82 horizon. 

These gravels might have been subjected to fire prior to transport down slopes. 
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5.3.3.4. Chemical characteristics 

Chemical characteristics of this black vertosol show a significant change in 

contents in the solum and in the weathering zone below the stone-line (Table 54 and 

Figure 37). Organic carbon content is high in the surface horizon (8.4%), typical of a 

black vertosol in Australia. The contents decrease rapidly to a depth of about 70 cm, 

and more slowly in the subsoil horizons. Soil pH is slightly acidic to neutral at the 

surface (50 cm) and is alkaline in the 82, D and C horizons. This increasing pH trend 

is associated with the high exchangeable Ca2+ and Mg2+ in these lower horizons and 

the occurrence of calcium carbonate in the mealy l,ayer. The soil is non-saline with 

very low EC 1 :5 values. 

Exchangeqble ca2+ is the dominant exchangeable cation in the profile. 

Exchangeable Mg2+ is also high in all horizons and shows little variation with depth. 

The high levels of exchangeable Ca2+ and Mg2+ are related to the presence of 

smectite. Exchangeable K+ and Na+ are medium to low and relatively constant 

throughout the profile. 

Despite the soil containing moderate Na+ (> 1 meq) in most horizons, this soil 

is not categorized as sodic due to the very high ECEC. Exchangeable Al3+ is 

relatively higher in this soil compared to texture contrast soils. The high 

exchangeable Al3+ is unusual but may relate to the high clay and organic matter 

levels. 

Profile WW shows an increasing trend of ECEC in the ~olum above the stone

line. Below the stone-line, the value drops sharply in the D horizons but increases in 

the C1 horizon before drops again in the C2 horizon. The high ECEC in the solum 

and the mealy layer reflects its association with swelling 2:1 clay mineral smectite 

that exclusively 9ccurs in the clay fraction and the presence of high organic matter in 

this soil. 
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Table 54. Some of chemical properties of soil profile WW 

Hor Depth Organic-C pH EC Ca2+ Mg2+ Na+ K+ Al3+ ECECa ESPb 
(cm) (%) 1:5H20 1:5H20 ------------------( cmol( +) /kg)------------------------------- ( % ) 

(dS/cm) 

A11 0-7 8.4 5.9 0.05 14 13 1.2 0.6 1.05 29.8 3.8 

A12 7-30 3.4 6.0 0.04 22 13 1.0 0.4 0.98 37.0 2.8 

A3 30-50 2.7 6.5 0.04 37 19 0.7 0.3 1.06 57.9 1.2 

821 50-70 1.5 6.9 0.06 33 15 1.2 0.3 1.06 51.1 2.5 

822 70-90c 1.3 6.8 0.05 29 19 1.2 0.3 1.06 50.4 2.5 

D 129-139 1.0 7.4 0.09 12 15 0.7 0.4 1.14 29.1 2.4 

C1 139-156 7.7 0.05 24 17 1.6 05 1.22 44.4 3.8 

C2 156-202 7.9 0.04 9 7 0.7 0.2 1.28 18.3 4.1 

a ECEC is calculated as the sum of exchangeable bases and aluminium 
b % ESP is calculated by exchangeable sodium percentage/ECEC 
c The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
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Figure 37. Distribution of some chemical characteristics in soil profile WW 
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There are marked changes in ECEC from the solum (above the stone-line) to 

the weathered colluvium (D) and the weathering zone (C1 and C2 horizons). In the 

strongly weathered-D horizon, the lower ECEC is affected by decreasing 

exchangeable Ca, Mg and Na due to leaching. In the weathering zone, in particularly 

the C1, the high ECEC is more related to smectite in fine gravelly weathered-dolerite 

bedrock. Throughout the profile there is effectively 1 meq change per 1 % of clay. 

This matches the reported CEC range for smectite of 60-150 meq/100gr (Mclaren 

and Cameron, 1996). 

5.3.3.5. Distribution of major elements (XRF) 

Major elements in soil profile WW are relatively stable in the A and 8 

horizons and show a slightly change in the weathering zone. The resistant elements 

Si02, K20, Ti02 and P20s tend to decrease with depth, while the mobile elements 

Cao, MgO, Na20 and MnO, and Fe20s increase with depth. The oxide A'20s 

displays a bulge in the solum (Table 55 and Figure 38). 

Silica is higher than other major elements. It is high in the A 1 horizons and 

then decreases with depth. The relatively similar level of Si02 in the solum and in 

the C1, C2 and D (weathered colluvial material) indicates that Si02 associate with 

the formation of smectite in the lower horizon. The decrease of quartz in these 

horizons indicates precipitation of quartz from silica released during the formation of 

smectite. The higher Si02 and quartz in the A11, A12 and A3 horizons (40-60%) and 

in the 821, 822 horizons (15-25%, Table 57) (above the stone-line) supports the 

notion of sedimentary layering. 
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Table 55. Distribution of major elements in soil profile WW 

Hor. Depth Si02 Ti02 Al202 Fe202 MnO cao MgO Nao K20 P20s Loss Total 

(cm) (%) 

A11 0-7 69.90 1.19 11.65 5.62 0.08 2.37 0.83 1.12 1.44 0.09 19.08 100.12 

A12 7-30 68.78 1.27 13.38 6.82 0.10 2.44 1.01 1.20 1.47 0.05 10.98 99.86 

A3 30-50 66.37 1.18 15.37 8.12 0.09 2.28 1.12 1.07 1.30 0.02 8.87 99.80 

821 50-70 63.70 0.99 16.16 9.17 0 09 3.02 1.70 1.06 1.06 0.01 8.41 100.07 

822 70-90a 61.31 0.86 16.45 9.88 0.10 4.07 2.35 1.13 0.91 0.01 7.46 99.91 

D 129-139 56.91 0.62 15.73 10.35 0.12 7.84 4.73 1.40 0.74 0.03 3.90 100.49 

C1 139-156 55.24 0.55 14.83 10.13 0.15 9.87 6.11 1.54 0.72 0.03 1.80 99.97 

C2 156-202 54.62 0.51 14.53 9.90 0.17 11.07 7.07 1.85 0.59 0.04 0.74 99.82 

Ff 210 57.05 1.00 15.18 11.53 0.16 2.01 7.93 2.48 1.48 0.18 1.02 100.02 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
b X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Tolmans Hill 
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Iron oxide and Ab03 show a slightly increase in the A3 horizon and are 

relatively constant in the 82 horizons. This indicates that both oxides are stable 

under high pH and an oxidation environment in this soil. Below the stone-line Fe20s 

and A'203 remain stable with little changes relative to dolerite. This indicates that 

black soil is dominated by oxidation condition and high pH which result in less 

leaching environment. 

Mobile elements Ca2+, Mg2+ and Na+ show an increasing trend with depth. 

Leaching of Ca, Mg and Na from the upper horizons to the lower horizons would 

partly explain the trend. In the C1 and C2 horizons, the higher content of Ca, Mg 

and Na may due to leaching from the D horizon, as the D horizon is more friable. 

The resistant oxides Ti and K ?re high in the A 11 and A 12, and decrease 

with depth in the section. The difference in contents between Ti02 and K20 in 

solum above the stone-line and in the D, C1 and C2 layers below the stone-line 

shows a clear break. The higher Ti02 in the surface horizons (A 11, A 12 and A3) is 

related to high very fine and fine sand contents (>0.02 - 0.125mm, Table 53, Figure 

36). This is strongly supported by Fitzpatrick and Chittleborough (2002) and Stiles et 

al. (2003)'s recent works. They have reported that rutile and ilmenite, the main Ti

bearing minerals, are largely concentrated in the fine sand fraction (20 -125µm). The 

greater potassium in the soil surface may relate to the presence of higher sand and 

silt, and the presence of K-feldspar. 

Phosphate is low throughout the profile and tends to decrease with depth 

above the stone-line. The higher P20s in the A 11, A 12 and A3 horizons is associated 

with higher organic carbon in these horizons. Manganese is relatively low 

throughout the profile. The higher content in the C1 and C2 horizons (mealy layer) 

indicates a little loss from the weath~ring zones. Abundant CaC03 within the joint 

planes in the C1 and C2 horizons may cause Mn stability. According to Doner and 

Grossi (2002) that the formation of solid solution (MnC03) in calcareous soil 
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horizons might play important role in immobilizing metals capable of fitting into 

surface sites of carbonates. 

5.3.3.6. Distribution of trace elements 

Zirconium and vanadium are the dominant trace elements in this soil but they 

behave differently in distribution (Table 56, Figure 39). The resistant element Zr is 

very high in the surface horizon (A 1, A2) and then rapidly decreases with depth. 

Below the stone-line, Zr shows a marked decrease in the D horizon and decreases 

again in the C1 and C2 horizons. The marked decrease of Zr with depth again 

indicates that Zr in this soil is largely restricted to the horizons with high sand 

fraction. 

Vanadium is lower in the surface horizons and increases considerably with 

depth to a maximum content in the C1 horizon. There is a clear difference between 

vanadium above and below the stone-line. Vanadium shows a trend similar to that of 

Fe203, particularly in the solum. This is because Vis associated with iron oxide that 

is high in the stone-line zone (Figure 38, McBride, 1994, Taylor and Gilkes, 1970). 

The higher V in the D and C1, C2 horizons is likely more related to the content in 

dolerite, and it appears that V is relatively immobile in this soil under the current 

weathering environment. 

The key trend in strontium is the sharp increase from relatively constant 

values in the solum (A 11 - B22 horizons) to the higher values in the sub-solum (D, 

C1 and C2 horizons). This trend suggests that strontium is preferentially retained 

in clay fractions, which is high in the A 11-B22 horizons (31-51 %). 
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Table 56. Distribution of trace elements (ppm) in soil profile WW 

Hor Depth Zr Sr v Ga Cu Zn Ni Co Mo 
(cm) 

A11 0-7 257 84 165 11.5 51 82 24 39 1.7 

A12 7-30 252 80 181 13.5 61 54 29 43 1.2 

A3 30-50 228 73 206 15.8 71 44 32 46 1.5 

821 50-70 192 76 220 17.1 86 45 42 45 1.2 

822 70-90a 152 83 238 17.4 86 45 51 46 1.0 

D 129-139 99 101 248 16.0 84 58 65 43 <1 

C1 139-156 83 113 255 14.5 88 62 73 39 <1 

C2 156-202 69 113 232 15.3 84 66 80 43 <1 

Ff 210 161 133 177 19 104 87 13 33 1.2 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
b X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Tolmans Hill 
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The highest Sr in the C1 and C2 may be partly associated with calcium 

carbonate (Elless and Lee, 2002 and Crasser and Edwards, 1993). Zinc shows a 

similar trend to that of Sr, and the high content of Sr and Zn in the surface horizon 

may due to accumulation of organic matter. Below the stone-line, Zn considerably 

increases in the D, C1 and C2 horizons reflecting the influence of weathering 

dolerite. 

Copper increases with depth in the A11 and A12 to the A3 horizons. Then 

values become relatively stable in the lower solum and substrate. This probably 

relates to the highest quartz content in the A 11, A 12 and A3 and more doleritic 

nature of the soil minerals below 50 cm. Nickel increases steadily with depth down 

the profile following the increase of clinopyroxene. 

Molybdenum is very low and relatively constant throughout the profile, while 

Ga shows a slight increase in the 821 and 822 horizons showing its association with 

Si and Al oxides in the clayey 821 and 822 horizons. 

Cobalt shows a clear break between the solum (above the stone-line) and 

the D, C1 and C2 horizons below the stone-line. It is lower in the surface but 

increases in the A12 and remains constant in the A3, 821 and 822 horizons. The 

higher Co in the clayey A3, 821 and 822 horizons indicates its association with clay 

content, particularly the increase of Fe and Al oxides in these horizons. The higher 

Co in the mealy layer (C1 and C2) is probably a result of in situ weathering, 

particularly of iron-rich pyroxene that contains high Co (Tiller, 1959). 

5.3.3.7. Mineralogy of whole soil, profile WW (wt%) 

There is a major difference in mineral distribution between the A horizons, 

the subsoil horizons and the D, C1 and C2 horizons (Table 57). 

Quartz is very high in the A 11, A 12 and A3, which contain almost 5 times the 

content of the C1 and C2 horizons. The drop in concentration of quartz from 15-

25% in the 821 and 822 to 5-10% in the in the D and C1 horizons shows a break 
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between soil materials above and below the stone-line. The dominant of quartz-rich 

fine sand and silt in the surface horizons indicates that they may be aeolian origin. 

Plagioclase and pyroxene are low and relatively constant in the A 11 and A 12 

horizons. Plagioclase then slightly decreases in the A3 but increase again with 

depth. Clinopyroxene slightly fluctuates in the A3, 821, 822 and D horizons before it 

jumps to higher contents in the C1 and C2 horizons. This trend indicates that 

plagioclase and pyroxene (the dominant minerals in dolerite rock) are largely 

retained in the mealy layers during the weathering. 

Table 57. XRD mineralogy of whole soil, profile WW (wt%) 

Hor (cm) 40-60% 25-40% 15-25% 10-15% 5-10% <5% 

A11 0-7 Quartz Smectite, Halloysite, K-feldspar, 
plagioclase clinopyroxene laumontite, amph1bole 

A12 7-30 Quartz Plag1oclase, Halloysite, K-feldspar, Ilmenite, 
smectite chnopyroxene amph1bole 

A3 30-50 Smectite Quartz Halloys1te Plag1oclase Clinopyroxene, 
K-feldspar, amph1bole 

821 50-70 Smectite Quartz Plagioclase, Clinopyroxene K-feldspar 
halloysite 

822 70-90a Smectite Plag1oclase, Halloys1te Clinopyroxene, 
quartz K-feldspar, amphibole 

D 129-139 Smectite Plagioclase Quartz, Halloys1te 
chnopyroxene 

C1 139-156 Smectite, Chnopyroxene Quartz, halloys1te Amphibole 
plag1oclase 

C2 156-202 Plagioclase, Smect1te, K-feldspar 
clinopyroxene quartz 

Ff 210 Plag1oclase Clinopyroxene Quartz Orthopyroxene, 
kaolinite, ilmenite, 
smect1te, K-feldspar, 
amphibole 

a The discontinuous depth interval between the A2 and 821 indicates the thickness of stone-line. 
b X-ray diffraction analysis of dolerite rock in Tolmans Hill 
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Smectite is the dominant clay mineral in this soil. It is low in the A 11 and 

A 12, but abruptly increases to a maximum content (40-60%) in the A3, 821 and 822 

horizons above the stone-line. Below the stone-line, smectite content remains high 

at level 40-60% in the D horizon, and then decreases to 25-40% in the C1 and 10-

15% in the C2 horizon. Despite decreasing clay content in these horizons, the high 

smectite suggests nee-formed of smectite as reflected by decreasing quartz 

contents in these horizons. 

Halloysite is relatively low in the A11 and A12 horizons (5-10%), and 

increases to 10-15% in the A3 and 821 horizons prior to decreasing in the 822 (5-

10%). Halloysite is commonly found in soils with high clay content that has 

experienced intense weathering and leaching, and it is also indicative of an early 

weathering product in joints of weathering rock (White and Dixon, 2002). Data from 

Doyle (written comm.) showed very high halloysite content in deeply weathered 

dolerite (up to 60%) on the summit of Mt Wellington and in solifluction deposits on 

the slope below. These data suggest a long period of soil weathering on the 

mountain. 

K-feldspar is low throughout the profile and showing an interesting 

distribution above and below the stone-line. The presence of K-feldspar in the solum 

and its absence in the D and C1 horizons support the occurrence of sedimentary 

layering in the upper profile. The absence of K-feldspar in the C1 horizon suggests 

that K-f eldspar may has been weathered to form clay mineral or leached to C2 

horizon. The content of K-feldspar in the C2 shows not much difference from dolerite 

bedrock indicating very low weathering condition. 

The remaining minerals such as amphibole, laumontite and ilmenite show an 

erratic distribution in this pr~file. The presence of ilmenite in the solum but absence 

in the mealy layers again supports the notion of sedimentary layering. 
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5.4. X-ray fluorescence of soils on fresh dolerite bedrock 

Many other soil profiles and catena sequences have been described in the field 

in the development of the soil-landscape model presented in this thesis. At several 

sites XRF data have been obtained to assist pedological and soil stratigraphic 

questions. Some of these data are presented below (field description of these soils 

and others is presented in appendix 1). 

5.4.1. Soil profile TH1 

Soil profile TH 1 is grey brown podsolic (Stace, et al. , 1968) or Eutrophic grey 

chromosol (Isbell, 1996) that occurs on fresh dolerite. Profile TH1 is a moderately 

well drained soil and occurs on the upper slope of Tolmans Hill. Profile TH1 is 

located on a north facing North Slope with 22% slope angle. 

Plate 42 

Grey brown podsolic profile with a gravelly A2 and clayey 82 horizons. The 

sharp contact between the 82 and the surface of bedrock indicates that this 

profile lacks a "mealy layer''. Thus it indicates erosional truncation with the 

solum materials deposited on fresh rock. Charcoal fragments (1-5 mm) were 

sampled at depth 20 - 40 cm. 
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Profile TH 1 is a texture contrast or duplex soil (Northcote, 1979) with 

moderate depth (60 cm). The surface horizon consists of a grey (1 OYR5/1) loamy 

fine sand A 1 and a light brownish grey 1 OYR 6/1) stony, loamy fine sand A2. The 

82 is a grey (1 OYR6/1) stony and gritty clay horizon. Dolerite clasts of pebble size 

(20-60 mm) are common in the A2 and 82 horizons. 

Charcoal fragments (1-5 mm) were sampled from the area between the A2 -

82 horizon (20-40 cm) of this profile (TH1 ). Dating of this detrital charcoal 

fragments provided an age of 6,387±66 years BP (WK12670), which calibrates to 

7,430-7,150 years BP (94% probability). This indicates that the material above the 

dolerite may be early - mid Holocene or younger, during which aboriginal occupation 

may also have taken place. 

Table 58. Distribution of major elements (%) in soil profile TH1 

Hor. Depth Si02 Ti02 Al20a Fe20a MnO cao MgO Nao K20 P205 Loss Total 
(cm) (%) 

A1/A2 20 77.88 2.18 8.42 4.56 0.09 0.94 0.29 1.12 2.16 0.01 2.11 99.76 

82 40 72 94 1.92 10.54 6.70 0.09 1.64 0.37 1.03 1.82 0.01 3.55 99.89 

Rw 90 59.47 0.81 16.63 10.63 0.05 2.48 1.13 1.42 1.04 0.01 6.22 99.89 

Ff 210 57.05 1.00 15.18 11.53 0.16 2.01 7.93 2.48 1.48 0.18 1.02 100.02 

a X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Tolmans Hill 
Rw = a thin weathered layer coating fresh dolerite 

Table 59. Distribution of trace elements in soil profile TH1 (ppm) 

Hor. Depth Zr Sr v Ga Cu Zn Ni Co 
(cm) 

A1/A2 20 400 55 132 9 23 34 10 13 

82 40 255 68 199 11 64 35 12 2 

Rw 90 122 88 207 18 179 68 16 80 

Ff 210 161 133 177 19 104 87 13 33 

a X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Tolmans Hill 
Rw = a thm weathered layer coating fresh dolerite 
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Profile TH1 provides an interesting example of a weathering profile, which 

very abruptly overlies fresh dolerite. Such profiles indicate that parts of the 

landscape were eroded to hard bedrock prior to the deposition of the soil 

solum/material. It is not possible for clayey subsoils to form in place from bedrock 

with such an abrupt lower horizon boundary to fresh dolerite. One would expect a 

gradual upward transition from fresh to highly weathered rock and clayey subsoils. 

The XRF data (Table 58 and 59) show the clear distinction in elemental 

composition between the solum (A and 8 horizons), bedrock and a thin, strongly 

weathered layer coating fresh dolerite. The significant changes in Si02, Ti02 , K20, 

Zr, Cu, Zn and Co between the Rw and the solum (A and 8) show that they are 

likely from different sources. 

5.4.2. Soil profile TH2 

Soil profile TH2 is a black earth (Stace, et al., 1968) or vertosol (Isbell, 

1996). The soil is located on the back slope of a NE slope on Tolmans Hill with 32% 

slope angle. The soil is moderately deep (40 cm) with a thin black (1 OYR2/1) loamy 

topsoil (6 cm) overlying dark grey (2.5Y3/1) heavy clay B horizon. The profile shows 

an accumulation of rounded cobbles (60-200 mm) at the base of the A horizon and 

in the 82 horizon, indicating colluvial activity or the product of creep of coarse 

fragments derived from bedrock exposures. 

Similar to profile TH1, soil profile TH2 shows how some profiles 

abruptly cap quite fresh dolerite. Such an abrupt change from clayey materials to 

fresh rock indicates an unconformity. It also indicates a significant erosion period 

prior to deposition. The XRF data of this profile highlights the discontinuity with large 

differences in the Rw and the 82 horizon. Key changes occur in Si02, Ti02, Cao, 

MgO, Zr and Sr. 
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Plate 43 

Black soil (vertosol) shows a sharp break between the soil material and bedrock 

(Northeast facing mid-slope, Tolmans Hill) . The soil shows weathered soil materials 

between two dolerite columns, which abruptly cap on fresh dolerite in the study area. 

The clear boundary between soil materials and the bedrock suggests an 

unconformable contact separated by an erosional and a depositional event(s). 

Table 60. Distribution of major elements(%) in soil profile TH2 

Hor. Depth Si02 Ti02 Al203 Fe203 MnO Cao MgO Nao K20 P20s Loss 
(cm) (%) 

82 30 63.27. 1.13 15.82 8.40 0.04 1.18 0.87 0.76 0.92 0.01 7.19 

Rw 80 55.35 0.74 17.05 9.86 0.13 8.25 3.42 1.97 1.04 0.04 2.49 

~ 210 57.05 1.00 15.18 11.53 0.16 2.01 7.93 2.48 1.48 0.18 1.02 

a X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Tolmans Hill 
Rw = weathered dolerite in joint plane (between two columns) 

Table 61 . Distribution of trace elements in soil profile TH2 (ppm) 

Hor. Depth Zr Sr v Ga Cu Zn Ni Co 
(cm) 

82 30 237 52 232 15 64.3 35.1 24.4 28 

Rw 80 108 139 306 18 92.1 58.7 42.5 43 

~ 210 161 133 177 19 104 87 13 33 

a X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Tolmans Hill 
Rw = weathered dolerite in joint plane (between two columns) 

Total 

99.58 

100.15 

100.02 
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5.4.3. Profile TR1 

Soil profile TR1 is a black earth (Stace, et al., 1968) or black vertosol (Isbell , 

1996). Profile TR1 is located at the lower part of a N facing slope of Mt Nelson with 

22% slope angle. The soil is of moderate depth (60 cm) , with black (1 OYR2/1) 

loamy topsoil overlaying a very dark greyish brown (2.5Y3/2) clay 82 horizon and a 

thin olive brown mealy layer (C horizon). 

Plate 44 

Black soil with a sharp break between the soil material and bedrock horizon that 

occurs above bedrock (North facing lower slope, Mt Nelson). The soil shows 

accumulation of dolerite gravels that form discontinuous stone-lines between 

the A 12 and 822, and between the 82 and C horizons. 
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Table 62. Distribution of major elements(%) in soil profile TR1 

Hor. Depth Si02 Ti02 Al20s Fe20s MnO Cao MgO Nao K20 P20s Loss Total 

(cm) (%) 

A11/A12 20 52.41 0.58 13.04 9.28 0.19 3.64 4.02 0.65 0.68 0.04 15.20 99.73 

82 34 53.44 0.48 14.11 10.59 0.17 7.07 6.68 0.83 0.43 0.02 6.16 99.67 

c 60 56.54 0.38 13.01 9.54 0.08 4.84 5.52 0.79 0.50 0 02 8.62 99.88 

R" 160 55.52 0.85 15.58 11.30 0.17 2.89 8.51 2.61 1.37 0.15 0.70 99.99 

a X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Mt Nelson 
C = a thin weathered layer on top of dolerite 

Table 63. Distribution of trace elements in soil profile TR1 (ppm) 

Hor. Depth Zr Sr v Ga Cu Zn Ni Co 
(cm) 

A1/A12 20 120 59 258 11 42 77 129 79 

82 34 109 64 274 14 51 54 156 66 

c 60 67 152 255 12 113 60 158 97 

R" 160 161 133 177 19 104 87 13 33 

a X-ray fluorescence analysis of dolerite rock in Mt Nelson 
C = a thin weathered layer on top of dolerite 

This profile highlights the abrupt nature of some solums on the bedrock. In 

this situation only a very thin mealy layer occurs and in pockets. The soil is mostly 

directly on hard rock. The solum is low in Si02 when compared to other soils in this 

study. This may be due to high smectite in the soil, after all this is a black vertosol. 

The interesting feature of this soil is the XRF data, which only show significant 

changes in Cu, Sr, P205' Cao and MgO between the subsoil and the thin mealy 

material in pockets. 

5.5. Summary 

Field-based observations of soil morphology and distribution have indicated 

that stratigraphic materials can be identified in soils formed above dolerite in SE 

Tasmania. On Mt Nelson and Tolmans Hill, only the mealy weathered dolerite and 
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the bedrock itself appear in situ. Pedogenic modification has altered the character of 

some soil materials such that the soil matrix colours, mottling and ferruginous 

nodule abundance vary with drainage condition. Pedological processes such as 

exchangeable sodium accumulation, organic matter accumulation and shrinkage on 

drying also affect soil structure. Other soil morphological properties such as soil 

texture and stone-lines, soil geochemistry and soil mineralogy highlight an inherited 

soil stratigraphy, which greatly impacts on the sequence of soil horizons present. 

The results show a similar elemental composition from all the samples, 

particularly in the surface horizons (A 1, A2/ A3) reflecting homogeneity of their origin. 

Variation in the chemical composition between the solum and C horizon (mealy 

layer) strongly reflects changes in the mineralogical composition of soil material and 

sand fractions. 

Five key separable materials have been identified, and these may be further 

divided to 6 layers in most profiles. The five key layers are: 

A loamy fine sand A 1 horizon. A relatively free of coarse fragments surface 

horizon with a soft powdery structure. This horizon is dominated by high silt and very 

fine-fine sand fractions, the resistant mineral quartz and resistant elements Zr, Si02 

and Ti02, and aeolian influxes are considered highly likely. 

The A2 and A3 horizons below are also typically fine sandy. In wetter sites 

(MN6, MN8, MN17, P4 and P7) this material develops a gleyic character (A2 type 

horizon; MacDonald et al 1998), while at better drained sites (P5, PS and WW) the 

A3 horizon is formed. 

A dolerite stone-line separates the A2/A3 from the clayey subsoil. This stony 

sedimentary lag has become partly incorporated into the A2 above and the subsoil 

below. The stones range in size from 20-200 mm and vary in shape from rounded 

to angular. In some soils, dolerite of much finer grain size was noted in the stone

line than the dolerite underlying the profile. This clearly demonstrates that it is 

sourced from dolerite outCrops further upslope. A very thin weathering rind (<2 mm) 
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on the stone suggests that the stone line is a moderately recent feature. The 

presence of a stone-line in the wetter profiles is important for the formation of 

ferruginous nodules. The occurrence of these ferruginous nodules could be used as 

indicator of severity of waterlogging of soils. 

Plastic, tough, compact, gritty and/or sandy clay 82 horizons. The clayey 

subsoil horizons form the B21 and B22 horizons. The resistant elements Si02, Ti02 

and Zr, and K20 tend to decrease in these horizons, while others such as iron and 

aluminium oxides and base cations show a significant increase. Smectite is the 

dominant secondary mineral in these horizons of all soils, showing a distinct contrast 

in distribution with quartz. This clayey B22 material is similar to the B21 above but 

contains grittier lithic dolerite fragments and may have gleyic features if it contacts 

compact mealy substrate (hydraulic hiatus). It is likely that the two subsoil horizons 

form separate sedimentary materials, the lower being grittier. 

"Mealy" material forming an in situ gritty C horizon or the mealy layer. This 

material and the dolerite rock below are the only parts of the profile in situ. It forms 

a gritty material composed of weathering dolerite rock and can be seen to grade into 

the underlying fresher rock by a series of spheroidal weathering clasts and a flaky 

structured mealy dolerite extending down joints. These materials commonly contain 

high amounts of smectite despite lower clay content than the subsoil horizons. This 

suggests the material is weathering in place and that at least part of the smectite is 

forming within the weathering crystals. 

Radiocarbon dates obtained from charcoal fragments in the A2 - B2 

horizons (7500 years BP) and from calcium carbonate (5,500 years BP) in the mealy 

layers (C1, C2), and the presence of an aboriginal artefact have indicated a 

correlation between the occurrence of the aeolian and soil disturbance/movement, 

and aboriginal occupation during the early - mid Holocene. 
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VI - Discussion: 
the implication of soil properties on soil 

• • or1g1n 

Clear evidence of soil stratification was noted during the field description of 

profiles. The presence of abrupt textural changes, abrupt breaks in the fabric of the 

weathered rock and the subsoil, the presence of stone-lines, the truncation of 

distinctive vertical features such as veins and weathered joint material strongly 

suggested a series of erosion and depositional events. 

This field evidence was then confirmed by detailed particle size distribution, 

chemical and mineralogy differences in composition and distribution, and limited 

radiocarbon dating. The implications of field and laboratory analysis in developing a 

model of landscape development are discussed below. 

6.1. The implications of particle size and sand fraction distribution 

Soils on dolerite with sandy topsoils are common in Tasmania. However, 

whether or not they have the same origin is unclear because no studies have 

determined the origin of the sandy material. A few previous studies have suggested 

the possibility of wind-blown sand or aeolian deposits as a source of sandy topsoils 

(Loveday, 1957; Dimmock, 1957 and Nicolls, 1958b). 

The present study uses particle size distribution, sand fraction distribution 

and mineralogy of coarse and fine sand to understand the nature of the sand 

fraction in profiles. The results of particle size analysis show that there is a marked 

change in the size fractions with depth of all profiles, in particular the changes from 

the A horizons to the 82 horizons, and from the 82/83 horizons to the mealy layer or 

C horizon. The better-drained profiles (P5, MN8) express this most clearly, 
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highlighting the three very differently textured materials in the profiles. Fine sand 

dominated the A 1 and A2/A3 horizons, coarse sandy clay the 821 - 83 and a gritty 

sandier mealy layer the C horizons. Silt was also highest in the surface of all 

profiles. Clay contents abruptly increase in the 821 horizons of all soils and then 

generally decrease with depth in 822 and 83 horizons. Clay contents then drop 

abruptly in the mealy layer, although smectite content increases. 

The result of sand fraction analysis also indicates that although the surface 

horizons and the mealy layer (C horizon) were both sandy, they were quite different 

in sand size distribution. It is apparent that the sand fractions fall into two groups, 

the surface horizon and subsoil that are dominated by fine (0.125 mm) to very fine 

(0.090 - 0.020 mm) sand fractions, and the mealy layer is dominated by the coarser 

sand fractions (coarser than 0.25 mm). There is an abrupt increase in the coarse 

sand fractions in 82 horizons of all profiles, except for profile P7, which occurs in a 

drainage depression. The high percentage of coarser sand in the lower horizons 

particular the mealy and occasionally in the 822 or 83 horizons is largely due to a 

high percentage of undecomposed dolerite lithic fragments of coarse sand sizes in 

these soils. 

A distinct clay bulge occurs in all subsoils, particularly in the 821 (texture 

contrast soils) or A3 horizon (black vertosol). The source of the clayey 8 horizons is 

likely to be slope wash derived from sub-aerially exposed mealy layers up slope, as 

it is bimodal, being both gritty and clayey. The mealy layers (C horizons) at the base 

of all soils are considered to be the in situ weathered dolerite material and contain 

moderate amounts of both clay and coarse sand (lithic fragments). 

Silt distribution shows a distinct maximum in the surface horizons (A 1, 

A2/A3) of all profiles. The high fine and very fine sand fraction (>0.020 - 0.125 mm) 

in all the surface horizons (A 1, A2 and ~3) correspond with the high silt contents. 

The occurrence of fine - very fine sand J>0.02 - 0.125 mm) and silt in all studied 

soils strongly suggests winnowing sedim~ntary processes, particularly their size is 
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typical of windblown sediments in Tasmania (Holz, 1993; Dimmock, 1957 and 

Nicolls, 1958b), or loess as proposed by Bagnold (1941), Greeley and Iversen 

(1985), Margolis and Krinsley (1971) and Mokma et al. (1972). 

Aeolian material in the study area could have blown from the floor of the 

Derwent riverbed during low sea level stages in the Late Pleistocene to early 

Holocene time, particularly from 12,000 - 7000 years BP (Figure 47). Chappell and 

Polack (1976) indicate a sea level for southeast Australia of 5 - 1 Orn below present 

between 7000 - 8000 years BP. In Tasmania, much of the Derwent Estuary 

between Iron Pot and the Tasman Bridge is 20-25 m below present sea level, and 

almost all of Ralphs Bay is less than 10 m deep (Ralphs Bay covers 35 km2 in area). 

A good proportion of Fredrick Henry Bay is also--less than 10 m deep 1• Both may 

have been aeolian sands source areas. 

The presence of fragments of marine organisms (Plate 45) in the fine sand 

fractions of the A1 and A2 of the profiles MN6, MN8, MN17 and P5 strongly 

supports the idea that aeolian deposits may have been blown up from the Derwent. 

Near Sorell, Loveday (1957) reported the presence of sponge spicules together with 

quartz-dominated fine sand above a clay soil from basalt. He suggested that the 

topsoil was wind transported. Jackson (1999) reported the presence of freshwater 

sponge spicules and diatoms mixed with quartz from aeolian soil materials from the 

Midlands and the Derwent valley. 

1 Hydrographic Service RAN Australia-South Coast Tasmania, Hobart to Norfolk Bay, scale 1 :50,000 
(1972) (revised 1998)- Wollongong, NSW, Australia. 
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Figure 47. 

A curve shows estimates of the mean position of world sea level over the last 

20,000 years (solid line). Estimates for maximum lowering range from about 

75 to 165 m. The upper part of curve, spanning the last 10,000 years, is the 

better known (Porter and Porter, 1987) 

Plate 45 

Shows an example of 

fragments of marine 

crustacean, which are 

commonly found in 

the fine to very fine 

sand fractions of the 

A 1 and A2 horizons of 

almost all profiles 

(400x magnificent). 
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6.2. The implications of stone lines 

Stone-lines have been widely used as field evidence of erosion-deposition 

processes in landscapes. They act as an indicator, in soil formation studies, of 

stratigraphy in buried soils and paleosols (Ruhe, 1956, 1959; Parizek and Woodruff, 

1956; Finkl and Gilkes, 1976; Finkl and Churchward, 1976; Finkl, 1980 and 

Birkeland, 1999). 

The present study has found that soils formed on dolerite commonly contain 

dolerite gravels within the profile separating the sandy surface horizons from the 

clayey subsoil of texture-contrast soils. These stone-lines form either a continuous 

layer ranging from medium pebbles to cobbles (20-200 mm) or discontinuous bands 

of cobble-sized fragments (60-200 mm). The discontinuous stone-lines commonly 

occur in soils of upper and _midslopes and the continuous stone-lines occur on lower 

slopes. On the upper (MNB) and midslopes (P5), the stone-lines have dominantly 

20-60mm fragments consisting of angular and sub-angular roundness with platy 

shapes (see plate 26 and 36). These dolerite fragments seem to have been formed 

due to freeze-thaw actions (frost actions) during the cold phase in Mt Wellington, 

then those rounded-shape dolerite stones have been transported downslope 

(particularly during the last glaciation. On the lower slopes and in wetter profiles (P4 

and P7) the stones are more abundant and more rounded with a very rough pitted 

surface with an iron oxide crust (rind) (see Plate 30 and 39a, 39b). The stone-lines 

occur at the base of the A2 horizon, clearly separating the A 1 and A2 horizons from 

the clayey 82 and C horizons below. 

In the black vertosol profiles (P8, WW, TH2 and TR1), which occur on the 

lower slopes, the stone-lines are found at a greater depth (mostly at the base of the 

82 horizons) and they consist of larger dolerite cobbles (60-200 mm). This may be 

due to a recently active creep process burying them. Such recent slope activity is 

suggested in black vertosol profile WW where an aboriginal artefact (Plate 43) was 

found among the dolerite gravels at depth of 88 cm. This depth indicates that there 
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has been some accumulation of soil materials following the deposition of this 

artefact (McConnell, personal comm.) The estimated age of this artefact (2000-

5000 yr) is also supported by a radiocarbon date on pedogenic carbonate from this 

profile (at depth 190-210 cm), of 5600 - 5440 yr BP. This finding is also supported 

by a study by Sigleo and Calhoun (1975) which indicated the occurrence of sand 

material in Old Beach in the lower Derwent Valley as a result from sheetwash or 

from reworking from upslope under aboriginal impact at 5800±130 years BP (SUA-

306) and 5600±100 years BP (SUA-308). (Further discussion is presented on 

dating in section 6.8). These dates strongly support human impact on some local 

geomorphic processes. 

The presence of stone-lines in some of both the texture contrast and black 

vertosol soils clearly separates different textured materials, indicating various soil 

materials may have different sources. The extremely high quartz levels in the soil 

above the stone-line of the texture-contrast profiles and above the A3 of black 

vertosol indicates the detrital nature of the material, i.e., it is not derived from in situ 

weathering because dolerite has only low levels of quartz (10-15%). Ruhe (1959) 

and Finkl (1980) reported that soils above the stone-lines could also be different in 

texture, colour or mineralogy and age than those soils or materials below. 

Field observations also indicate that the occurrence of stone-lines on a 

marked textural hiatus is commonly associated with restricting water movement in 

several of the soils studied, particularly texture contrast soils. The occurrence of 

lateral water movement is caused by impermeable situations where clay-rich B2 

horizons occur just below the stone-line. The clay-rich horizons, or indeed 

compacted horizons, restrict infiltration and thus to form perched water tables during 

the wet part of the year. 

However a recent study has reported that the stones i~ soils also play a role 

in modifying the pore spaces and therefore may increase soil water retention (Fies 
'"'" 

et al., 2002). This study shows that the increase in water 11'1.ovement through the 
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stone-lines (between the A2 and 821 horizons) influences the mobility of cations 

and anions. Analysis of seepage water shows sodium, calcium and magnesium are 

the major ions moving through the drainage waters of moderately well to poor 

drained soils in dolerite landscape, while iron and aluminium are mobile in the more 

poorly drained soils (Table 24 and 59). The alternating wet and dry condition in the 

stone-lines zone is also likely to affect the formation of ferruginous nodules in the 

soils studied. 

6.3. The significant of ferruginous nodules 

This current study has shown that ferruginous nodules are largely formed or 

deposited in soils within the "stone-line and ·in· ·profiles with restricted internal 

drainage (MN6, MNB, MN17, P4 and P7). These ferruginous nodules increase in 

concentration, morphology and size down slopes. Their formation is related to the 

occurrence of restricted soil drainage and the abundance of dolerite gravels in the 

stone-line. 

The presence of dolerite stone-lines in the soils may facilitate nodule 

formation by suppling iron, particularly under reducing conditions. The greatest 

concentration of ferruginous nodules occurs in the stone-line zone, particularly at the 

base of the A2 and the upper part of the clayey 821 horizon (MN6, MNB, P4 and 

P7}, because this is the zone of seasonally perched water tables. This suggests 

that iron oxide is released under cycling oxidation-reduction conditions while in the 

better-drained soils iron may be only slowly released. 

A similar phenomenon of the formation of iron-manganese nodules in soils 

with restricted internal drainage has been reported by Liu et al., (2002), Lindbo, et 

al. (2000) and Rhoton, et al.; (1993). This restricted drainage was related to the 

present of fragipan in soils, which has the ability to reduce infiltration and create a 

perched water table during the-wet seasons. The alternating wet and dry conditions 

then promote the formation of Fe and Mn nodules. 
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The results presented show that the presence of ferruginous nodules in soils 

has a significant effect on concentration and distribution of some major and trace 

elements in soils, particularly Fe and V. Elemental analysis of ferruginous nodules 

from profiles P4 and P7 shows that Fe nodules in the study area contain high levels 

of major elements Fe20 3, Si02 and Zr and very high trace element V (Table 31 and 

Table 57), and they are significantly different in chemical concentration compared 

with dolerite bedrock (Table 10). Liu et al., (2002) have shown that high V in Fe 

nodules reflects its significant correlation with Fe compared to other elements. 

According to Cornell and Schwertmann (1996) the high V in Fe nodules is related to 

the occurrence of V in isomorphous substitution of Fe (Ill) in the crystal structure of 

Fe oxide, particularly goethite and hematite. 

This study indicates that ferruginous nodules have originated from dolerite 

gravels that form the stone-line and their formation is controlled by redox conditions. 

Therefore, the occurrence of ferruginous nodules in these soils could be used as an 

indicator of severity of seasonal waterlogging due to perching. 

6.4. Soil profile chemical trends 

Key soil chemical parameters were determined to assess the influence of 

pedogenic processes on profile development. Organic carbon distribution, 

exchangeable cation, leaching and strong pH trends appear as the key pedogenic 

influences on the soil materials. Organic carbon is quite high in the surface horizon 

of all profiles and shows a rapid decrease in content in subsurface horizons. The 

highest organic carbon content is found in black vertosols (PB and WW). Organic 

carbon tends to be higher in the better-drained profiles (PS) than in the poorly 

·drained soils (MN6, MN8, MN17, P4 and P7), probably reflecting site productivity 

;differences. 

... The soil pH ranges from strongly to moderately acid (pH 5.1 to 6.3) in the 

0surface and the A2/A3 horizons indicates leaching processes in the upper horizons 
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of all texture-contrast soils (MN6, MN8, MN17, P4, P5 and P7). Soil pH increases 

slightly in the subsoil horizons with maxima in the mealy layer where pH is 6.2-6.8 

(moderately acid to near neutral). The black vertosols (P8 and WW) show the most 

dramatic increase in pH with depth from moderately acid at the surface (pH 5.8-5.9) 

to slightly alkaline in the clayey 8 and the mealy layer (pH 7.4-7.9). The increase of 

pH in the lower horizons in all profiles is linked to the dominance of Ca2+ and Mg2+ 

on the exchange complex in the 82, 83 and C horizons (mealy layer), while the 

slight decrease in pH in the A2 horizons (MN8) reflects leaching of calcium and 

magnesium. 

There is an abrupt increase in the level of exchangeable Ca2+, Mg2+ and Na+ 

from the surface sandy horizons to the clayey subsoils and again in the mealy layer 

of all texture-contrast soils (MN6, MN8, MN17, P4, P5 and P7). Exchangeable Ca2+ 

and Mg2+ are low in the A1 and A2 horizons. They are high in the 821 and 822 

horizons and tend to increase in the mealy layers. Sodium increases from moderate 

in the A1 and A2 horizons to high in the 821 and 822 horizons and very high in the 

C horizon. The black vertosols (P8 and WW) have the highest levels of 

exchangeable Ca2+ and Mg2+ throughout the profile. As organic carbon levels 

decrease with depth, the increase in ECEC in the 8 horizons of better drained 

texture-contrast soils (P5 and MN8) and black vertosols soils is more related to the 

higher clay content and the presence of smectite in the subsoil horizons and the 

mealy layer. 

The poorly drained soils (MN6, MN8, P4 and P7) have higher sodicity in the 

821 and 822 horizons and the mealy layer. Sodicity increases with site wetness 

and is quite dramatic in the wetter subsoils and mealy layer of profiles MN6 and P7. 

These two soils also have the highest subsoil electrical conductivity of 0.2-0.3 dS/m 

(slightly saline). Exchangeable Mg2+ also accumulates in subsoils of the more sodic 

profiles (MN6, P4 and P7). Sodium has been shown to be the major ion in rainwater 

in eastern Tasmania (Jackson, 2000). Thus, sodium is continually supplied and 
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leached through the landscape and can accumulate in the lower lying profiles. 

Exchangeable aluminium is low in all profiles. 

Plate 46 

An example of the development of iron pans (black arrows) due to movement of 
iron in seepage water. The profile is a shallow grey brown podsolic soil on 
narrow-ridge top (Tolmans Hill). An iron pan forms at the base of the A2, which 
forms a hydraulic hiatus. The soil shows an accumulation of dolerite pebbles
cobbles in the A2. Below the A2 is gritty clay 82 on fresh dolerite. The yellowish 
coloured material in both plates (blue arrows) is a thin weathering layer covering 
the fresh dolerite fragments. 

The chemical composition of seepage water sampled at the A2-B21 

boundary of profiles MN8 and P7 highlights the large amounts of sodium, iron and 

aluminium in the wetter sites. This is critical for both the formation of ferruginous 

nodules and the development of thin iron pans (Plate 46) and sodicity. The data 

highlight the movement of the exchangeable cations Ca, Mg and Na in both soils 

(MN8 and P?) and the mobility of Fe and Al in the wetter sites (P?) (Table 24 and 

49). 

6.5. The implications of whole soil mineralogy 
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6.5. The implications of whole soil mineralogy 

Distribution of soil minerals in all profiles varies abruptly with depth thus 

adding support to the field stratigraphy identified. Quartz is the most abundant 

mineral in the A horizon of all profiles. 

Quartz is greater than BO% in the A 1 horizon of P7 and is 60 - BO% in the 

surface horizon of all other soils despite fresh dolerite containing only 10-15% 

quartz. Quartz remains high (60 - BO%) in the A2 (MN6, MNB and MN17) and in the 

A3 horizons (P5) except for the black vertosols (PB and WW) where quartz is 40 -

60%. Quartz drops abruptly to 25 - 40% in the 821 of MNB and P5 (upper slopes) 

and to 15 - 25% in the 821 horizons of MN6 and MN17 (plateau crest). However in 

the lower slopes and in the wetter duplex soils (P7 and P4), quartz remains at 60 -

BO% in the 821 and 40 - 60% in the 822 horizons. In the black vertosol profiles (PB 

and WW), quartz shows a sharp drop from 40 - 60% in the A 12 and A3 to 15 - 25% 

in the 82 and 5 -10% in the mealy layer. 

The high quartz in the surface and subsoil is likely more related to high 

percentage of sand fraction in these horizons than the weathering of the underlying 

dolerite. The marked contrast in quartz concentration between the A horizons and 

the mealy layers indicates a partly exotic source of quartz and it is likely to be slope 

transported, and thus concentrated. While localised winnowing by slope wash may 

provide an efficient supply, aeolian accession from the adjacent siliceous parent 

materials (Triassic and Permian) in the study area is compatible with the high fine 

sand and silt fraction common to the upper part of all profiles (see Figure 5, chapter 

3). A study by Greeley and Iversen, {19B5) has shown that most wind-blown sand 

and silt are quartz grains that from weathered granite and hence aeolian dust have 

been considered as a major source of quartz by Reheis et al. (1995). 

The decrease of quartz content with depth (82 and 83 horizons) indicated by 
... 

decreasing of sand fraction in these horizons, however, precipitation of quartz from 
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silica released during the formation clay minerals smectite and halloysite may also 

involve. 

In the mealy layer (C horizon) quartz in both the texture-contrast soils and 

black vertosol tend to be similar to the fresh dolerite content which is 10-15%, 

indicating an accumulation by in situ weathering of dolerite bedrock. 

This study has shown that smectite is the most important secondary mineral 

in all soils developed on dolerite, and its percentage varies with topographic position 

and clay contents. Smectite dominates the 821, 822 and mealy layer both of the 

texture-contrast soils (MN6, MNB, MN17, P4, PS and P7) and black vertosols (PB 

and WW), showing the opposite distribution to quartz. The high amount of smectite 

in the mealy layer (C horizon) of all soils may indicate an illuviation of smectite. 

Smectite is a fine clay that often occurs in the <0.02µm size fraction. The 

occurrence of smectite in the weathering zone also indicates the weathering of Fe-

Mg rich minerals mainly pyroxene, which is relatively high in dolerite (1 S-3S%). 

Smectite has been considered as the first weathering product of dolerite (Edwards, 

19SS and Fitzpatrick and Le Roux, 1977). It is also interesting to note that smectite 

in the mealy layer of the most profiles in this study show a distinct inverse 

distribution with the clay content. This is particularly intriguing in view of the fact that 

the subsoils may have formed by subaerial transport. 

The high smectite in the fine sand factions (Table 17 and 3S) suggest that 

some smectite is being protected within sand-sized minerals. This relates to the 

study of Taboada and Garcia (1999) that plagioclase is also an important source of 

smectite, because the formation of smectite largely occurs inside plagioclase 

crystals. This study has shown that plagioclase and pyroxene occupy 3S-SO% and 

1 S-3S% of dolerite, respectively. 

The effect of slope wash is shown by profil~ PS, MN6, MNB and MN17 on 

the higher landscape position and by P4, PB anp WW on the lower landscape 

positions, and P7 in the depression. Soil profiles P5,-MN6, MNB and MN17 show a 
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sharp break in smectite between the surface horizon and the 821 and 822 horizons, 

while soil profiles P4, P7, PB and WW show that smectite steady increases from the 

surface horizons to the lower horizons, particularly in the vertosol profiles (PB and 

WW). This indicates that the clay material may have not formed by illuviation from 

the overlying A horizons, but it may have been formed from transported material. 

According to Leaman (2002) much of the weathering profile and soils on dolerite 

have been eroded during the ice ages and there has been insufficient time to restore 

them. Doyle (written comm.) has shown that weathering material in joints between 

the dolerite columns on the summit of Mt Wellington contain high amount of 

halloysite (up to 60%) and he suggests that they are the residuals of a pre-existing 

and deeper profile. The present soil solifluction-materials just down slope of Mt 

Wellington are a mixture of weak to moderately weathered dolerite clasts set in a 

halloysite rich soil like material, and they appear to have been derived from erosion 

as a prior soil cover on the Mt Wellington plateau. Today the residual dolerite 

boulders cover a matrix of clay-rich weathered dolerite can be seen on Mt 

Wellington (Plate 4B). 

The present study also shows that smectite is high in the 8 and C horizons 

of the poorly-drained profiles with slightly acid to neutral pH conditions (with the 

exception to black soil or vertosol). Stucki (1997) stated that the reduction of Fe 

structure in the clay increases the layer charge on the crystal clay and as a result 

cation fixation is also increased. Under moderately well drained and slightly

moderately acid conditions smectite tends to be altered to halloysite. The high 

smectite in the 821 and 822 horizons and in the mealy layer of the soils studied also 

indicates that a low leaching and weak weathering environment has been a feature 

of this landscape for some considerable time. 

The results i:>resented indicate that smectite formation is promoted in soils on 

the lower landscape position. The high smectite level on the lower landscape 

positions are in black vertosols and their formation is likely to aid mechanical soil 
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creep. Soil creep and landslides have been identified in the areas of Taroona (Mt 

Nelson) and South Hobart (Tolmans Hill) particularly on the upper and lower slopes 

where fault line occur (Latinovic personal comm.) (See Figure 5, chapter Ill). 

Profile P7 provides an exception as the mealy layer (C horizon) in this soil 

has moderate amounts of halloysite. This soil lies in drainage hollow with high water 

through flow providing sufficient weathering to have converted some smectite to 

halloysite. 

The mealy layer of all soils mainly consists of primary minerals plagioclase, 

and clinopyroxene indicating their concentration in the dolerite bedrock. The 

absence of clinopyroxene in profiles P4 and P7 indicates that it may have been 

altered to amphibole by earlier hydrothermal -weathering of the dolerite in situ 

(Leaman, 2002; Sutherland, 1977). Amphibole, laumontite and stilbite group of 

zeolite minerals show no significant changes with depth. However, their occurrence 

may indicate ancient hydrothermal weathering of dolerite in some parts of the 

landscape, as suggested by Leaman (2002). Hydrothermal weathering may go 

some way in explaining the localized deep weathering pockets adjacent to shallow 

soils on fresh dolerite on Mt Nelson (Plate 47). 

Ilmenite is low in all soils. The high concentration of ilmenite in the A 1 and 

A2 horizons of soil profiles MN6, MNB, PB and WW but absence in the weathering 

mealy layer (C horizon) supports the idea of sedimentary processes providing soil 

materials to the site. 
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Plate 47 

Examples of a localized weathering pocket or mealy layer (red arrows) adjacent fresh 

dolerite, which may be by hydrothermal weathering . On top is new soil materials that 

could have been transported (yellow arrows). 

6.6. The implications of sand fractions mineralogy 

Mineralogy of sand fraction of some soils formed above Tasmanian dolerite 

has been reported by Tiller (1962). His study showed that mineralogy of the fine 

sand fraction in the upper horizon of all soils-studied was basically dominated by 

plagioclase. X-ray diffraction analysis in the present study of both the 500 µm and 

63 µm fraction from two selected profiles MN6 and MN8, indicates differences in the 

type and proportion of minerals in the profiles. 

Quartz is the dominant mineral in both coarse (500 µm) and fine sand 

fraction (63 µm) in the A 1, A2 and 821 , 822 horizons. The highest quartz 

concentration is in the A 1 horizon 63 µm fraction. This high quartz content and high 

fine sand content suggest that there has been addition of fine sand to the soils from 
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sources other than the underlying dolerite. The high proportion of quartz occurring 

in the 63 µm sand fraction is indicative of the addition of aeolian material in the A 1 

and A2 horizons, and is typical of loess (Margolis and Krinsley, 1971 and Mokma et 

al, 1972). The big difference in quartz distribution in both the 63 µm and 500 µm 

sand fractions, between the solum and the C horizon supports the notion of the 

transported nature of the subsoil and the in situ nature of C horizon (mealy layer). 

The presence of K-feldspar in the surface A 1 and A2 horizons and in the 821 

and 822 horizons of the coarse sand fraction (500 µm) indicates a concentration of 

resistant mineral components. The absence of K-feldspar in the mealy layer (C 

horizon), despite its presence in dolerite, suggests considerable weathering in the 

mealy layer of both MN6 and MN8 profiles. The presence of the resistant mineral K

feldspar in the surface and subsoils is related to the high sand and silt contents and 

strongly supports the notion of subaerial transport and sedimentary winnowing. 

This study has shown that the mealy layer or C horizon is dominated by 

plagioclase and pyroxene, the two dominant primary minerals in dolerite The lower 

pyroxene than plagioclase in the 500 µm and 63 µm sand fractions suggests that 

pyroxene is more easily weathered than plagioclase. 

The presence of 5-10% hematite in the coarse sand fraction of the A1, and 

A2 (MN8) and 10-15% of goethite in the coarse sand fractions of the A1 and A2 

(MN6) may be the result of oxidation of iron from dolerite fragments that contain 

pyroxene, a ferromagnesian silicate mineral, or it may be from the ferruginous 

nodules present. Bigham, et al., (2002) have reported that goethite and hematite 

are the most common of all Fe-oxides, and are found in almost every type of surface 

environment. 

This study indicates that goethite largely occurs under imperfect drainage 

conditions as indicated by the presence of common yellowish-brown mottles in the 

surface and A2 horizons of the MN6 profile, and hematite is found in the profile 

(MN8) under more aerobic conditions. 
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The absen~e of hematite and goethite from the whole soil XRD analysis 

indicates that they are only in trace proportions with the majority of the pyroxene and 

feldspars weathering to form the smectite (MN8) and halloysite (MN6). 

The presence of the resistant mineral ilmenite in this study is very significant, 

not only as a Ti-bearing mineral, but also as an indicator of subaerial transport. The 

presence of ilmenite in the solum of soil and finer sand fraction (63 µm), but its 

absence in the mealy layer and in all horizons of coarser sand fraction (500 µm) of 

profile MN6 and MN8 strongly supports the notion of subaerial transport. 

6.7. The implications of elemental distribution 

Geochemical analysis in the present st1:1dy shows that resistant oxides and 

elements such as Si02, Ti02 and Zr are all significantly higher in the upper horizons 

of all profiles. Despite the chemical weathering evident in the mealy layers (C 

horizon), silica, zirconium and titanium oxides that occur in the mealy layer show a 

variation in contents in some of the studied profiles. However a marked difference in 

concentration between these elements in the solum and the mealy layer in all soil 

profiles supports the idea that weathering alone has not lead to the relative 

concentration of these resistant oxides in the upper soil layers, and some degree of 

sedimentary winnowing or exotic provenance is required. According to Finkl (1980) 

an abrupt vertical change in certain soil properties such as particle size distribution, 

geochemistry and mineralogy within soil layers provides important information on 

discontinuities in soil materials. 

The high content of Si02 is closely associated with the distribution of the 

sand fraction and quartz in soil profiles. The decrease of Si02 level in the 821 

horizon along with the increase in Ab03 and Fe203 at soil P7 may be related to the 

higher content of ferruginous nodules and hence iron oxide content in t~is very wet 

site. 
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Both Zr and Ti are highly immobile elements and largely occur in resistant 

minerals. This study showed that Zr and Ti are high in the upper horizons and their 

distribution with depth is strongly correlated with the distribution of very fine - fine 

sand fractions (>0.020 - 0.125 mm) in all soils studied. Stiles et al. (2003) and 

Fitzpatrick and Chittleborough (2002) have shown that Zr exclusively occurs in the 

resistant mineral zircon, which is largely found in fine sand and coarse silt between 

20-125 µm. The association of Zrwith other resistant minerals particularly quartz in 

sand fractions has been largely used as an indicator for establishing the uniformity 

of geological deposits (Sudom and Arnaud, 1971 and Harden, 1988). 

The decrease of Zr with depth from topsoils to the subsoils and further to the 

in situ mealy materials reflects the slourns probable origin as re-worked material, 

either derived locally or from more exotic sources. Recent study of a vertisol2 pedon 

has shown that many very fine sand-sized zircon grains have been extensively 

transported from outside areas and Zr is predominantly an indicator of aeolian input 

rather than overall weathering during vertisol pedogenesis (Stiles et al., 2003). The 

lowest concentration of Zr occurs in the mealy layers of all profiles, particularly in the 

vertosol profiles (PB and WW). This indicates that weathering in situ does not 

appear to increase zirconium content. Therefore the marked increase in the Zr 

contents in the solum (A 1, A2/A3 and B21 and B22) is more likely be related to sub-

aerial transport and winnowing processes. According to Brimhall et al. (1991) the 

addition of small amount of Zr to the upper part of a soil by aeolian or volcanic 

processes can dramatically change both the total Zr contents (wt.%) and Zr 

distribution within soil profiles. 

This study has shown that the trend of Ti02 throughout the profile reflects the 

association between Ti02 concentration· and the distribution of very fine-fine sand 

fraction (>0.020-0.125 mm) and ilmenite" in the soils. Ilmenite contains up to 49% 

2 Vertisol is a soil order used for a black cracking clay soil in USA (USDA Soil Taxonomy, 1999) 
Vertosol is used for a black cracking clay soil it{ Australia (Isbell, 1996) 
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Ti02 and it increases to 50-70% during the alteration of ilmenite (Fitzpatrick and 

Chittleborough, 2002). Thus ilmenite would have a big contribution to Ti in these 

soils, although it is commonly very low (:S5%) in all soils. The lower Ti02 level in the 

mealy layers of all selected profiles is due to the fact that either titanium or ilmenite 

is very low in dolerite bedrock. Ilmenite in this study was mostly found in the upper 

horizons of soil and in the fine sand fraction (>63 µm) of all horizons, but it is absent 

from the coarse sand fraction (500 µm) of the mealy layer of the soil. This strongly 

suggests that ilmenite and Ti in the upper horizons and subsoil may have been 

concentrated by sedimentary winnowing. 

Potassium is high in the upper horizons of all profiles. The high K20 

concentrations in these horizons is likely more- related to the present of K-feldspar 

which is concentrated up to 10-15% in the fine and coarse sand fractions in the 

surface horizon (MN6 and MN8) than bio-cycling as suggested by Tiller (1962). 

According to Pal, et al., (2002) the higher proportion of K20 in sand and silt-sized 

feldspar is due to releasing of potassium on weathering of feldspar. Feldspar 

contains nearly 31 % of potassium (Barth cited by Dixon, 1977). 

Aluminium and iron oxides show an increasing trend with depth. They have 

the second and third highest concentration in all profiles. They are low in the upper 

sandy surface horizons and increase sharply in the B21 and B22 horizons. The 

rapid increase in aluminium relates to the increase in clay content while the increase 

in iron relates to the presence of ferruginous nodules in both B21 and A2 horizons. 

In the imperfectly-drained (P4) and poorly-drained profiles (P7), the marked 

decrease in aluminium and iron in the B22 corresponds with the peak in silica. The 

content of both aluminium and iron oxides in the lower horizons (B3, BC and mealy 

layer) tends to be higher than the upper horizons and is similar to that of fresh 

dolerite. This suggests that Fe is unstable under reducing condition in the upper 

horizons, .,and soluble Fe (Fe2+) may be leached, while Al loss by illuviation 

(together with fine clay) as indicated by the increasing of this element and smectite 
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in the lower horizon (the mealy layer), and they Fe may be largely retained during 

the weathering due to the increase of pH in this horizon. Edwards (1955) has 

reported that the increase of Fe in the weathering zone indicates the weathering of 

Fe-rich pyroxene, particularly under oxidising conditions. 

A marked jump in the content of MgO, Cao and Na20 from the A 1 and 

A2/A3 to the 82 and C horizons occurs in both the texture contrast soils and 

vertosols. This indicates that calcium, magnesium, and sodium exhibit strong losses 

from all sandy upper layers and under acid conditions. In the wetter sites (MN6, P4 

and P7) Ca, Mg and Na show a more leached condition. The high content of Ca and 

Mg in the mealy layer (C horizon) indicates that both Ca and Mg are retained in the 

mealy layer during the weathering of their___b~?Iirig minerals (plagioclase and 

pyroxene) and shows a little loss from the weathering zone due to the increase of 

pH to near neutral .. 

Manganese oxide shows little difference in content between the texture 

contrast soils and vertosols. It tends to be higher in the surface and in the mealy 

layer and lower in the subsoil. The higher MnO content in the surface horizons of 

dolerite soils has been suggested to relate to decomposition of organic matter 

(Tiller, 1962). Dixon and White (2002) have reported Mn accumulation due to 

biological factors such as recycling by plants, and this occurs under anaerobic 

conditions, when dissolved 0 2 supply is at a low level, and bacterial oxidation of 

organic matter uses the higher oxide of Mn as a source of 0 2 (McKenzie, 1977). 

The higher Mn in the mealy layer may be related to soil pH conditions that tend to 

increase to near neutral (texture contrast soils) and slightly alkaline (vertosols). 

Dixon and White (2002) reported that the Mn accumulation in soils is associated 

with Mn precipitation at the neutral and higher pH. 

The lower MnO in texture contrast soils, particularly in profiles P4, P7, MN6 

and MN17, indicates its mobility under seasonal waterlogging conditions. The 

impact of seasonal soil saturation on Mn mobility and mineral stability has been 
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suggested by McKenzie '(1977) and Dixon and White (2002). Tiller (1962) reported 

that under seasonal waterlogging conditions, at least 95% of the total Mn in soils on 

dolerite might be removed by lateral leaching after weathering from the host mineral. 

This study showed that the higher Mn in vertosols (P8 and WW) relative to 

texture contrast soils is due to accumulation of organic matter in these soils. The 

association between Mn and organic matter has been reported by Dixon and White 

(2002). 

The data show that the content of copper, nickel, gallium and cobalt are low 

in the A1, A2/A3 horizons of both the texture contrast soils (MN6, MN8, MN17, P4, 

PS and P7) and vertosols (P8 and WW), but they increase with increasing clay in the 

lower horizons, indicating their association with clay content. The concentration of ~ 

Cu, Ni, Ga and Co may be influenced by acid and oxidizing conditions, particularly in 

texture contrast soils (McBride, 1994), but this study shows that their distribution is 

more associated with mineral contents in dolerite. 

The results presented show that vanadium is present in all horizons at each 

profile. The marked jump in V from the A 1 to A2/A3 and subsoil horizons of texture 

contrast and all vertosol soils is consistent with V being strongly associated with iron 

oxide, which in high in the clay fraction and ferruginous nodules zone, as reported 

by Taylor and Giles (1970); Berrow, et al. (1978) and McBride (1994); Liu et al., 

(2002) and Cornell and Schwertmann (1996). Reducing conditions also enhance V 

mobility and thus the lower level in the two wetter soils, particularly in the B22 

horizon of P4 and P7, (excluding the ferruginous nodule layers) is not unexpected. 

6.8. The implications of radiocarbon dating and the presence of the aboriginal 

artefact 

Radiocarbon dating of soil carbonates at the base of profile WW (2 m) and 

dating of fragmentary charcoal from the profile TH1 pose some interesting 

questions. Also, the presence of an aboriginal stone tool dated to 2000-5000 years 
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in profile WW (at a depth of 88 cm) indicates human presence at the time of soil 

disturbance. The base of profile WW is dated to 5,600 years BP using precipitated 

calcium carbonate. It is likely that the carbonate is derived from the calcium rich 

clayey solum, which contains the artefact. The TH1 profile where charcoal 

fragments in the 82 horizon was dated to about 7,500 years BP may be an 

indication of aboriginal landscape firing. Such disturbance may have triggered dust 

storms and Aeolian and slope wash sedimentation in the area. 

These ideas are supported by study of Sigleo and Colhoun (1975 and 1982). 

They found several artefacts in a trench at Old Beach (approximately 18 km north of 

Hobart), southeastern Tasmania and suggested that the stratigraphic position of the 

artefacts provided evidence of aboriginal occupation in this area (the lower Derwent 

Valley) by at least 5800 years ago. Based on dating on the Derwent Estuary, they 

suggest that the later period of occupation would not have had a source of aeolian 

sand to form the topsoil in the area studied. This is because after about 7,000 years 

BP the Derwent Estuary would be at its present level. Therefore they argued that 

local variation in particle size distribution was strongly related to sheet wash under 

aboriginal impact during the mid-Holocene. However, the earlier date for the 82 

horizon of profile TH1 (7,430-7, 150 years BP) would have allowed for an aeolian 

source as large parts of the Derwent Estuary would still have been exposed, for 

example Ralph and Frederick Henry Bay. 

.. 
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VII - Discussion: 
soil landscape development in southeastern 
Tasmania 

7.1. Introduction 

Detailed mineralogical, chemical and particle size analysis has supported 

field evidence, which suggests that the soils above dolerite on both Mt Nelson and 

Tolmans Hill are stratified. The reasons for erosion and re-deposition of soil 

materials need to be considered in order to help explain this profile stratification. The 

well documented glacial and periglacic;i.I processes that occurred on the Mt 

Wellington landform (6 - 7 km from the study area) may have also had substantial 

impacts on soils at the lower elevations. 

Periglacial environments have had considerable effects on erosion and 

deposition rates and hence the soil and vegetation pattern. Dolerite landscape 

features in SE Tasmania, particularly Mt Wellington and Mt Field have been 

modified by the cold and dry climatic conditions that operated in the Pleistocene 

(Davies, 1958; MacPhail, 1979 and Calhoun, 2002). This has been accelerated by 

an unstable soil landscape due to vegetation cover being greatly reduced (Davies, 

1967, Derbyshire, 1973; MacPhail, 1979, and Calhoun, 2002). The severe frost 

action on dolerite terrain promotes significant mechanical weathering, fine and 

coarse grain sorting, and mass movement (Calhoun, 2002). This mechanical 

weathering contributes to the widespread distribution of dolerite debris. According 

to Calhoun (2002) most of the higher dolerite landforms show the transition from 

decomposed dolerite with core stones tq an overlying solifluction deposit down slope 

to altitudes of 500 - 300 m. 
.., 

Interestingly, the two radiocarbon dates (WK-12278 and WK-12670) of 

charcoal from two soils (profile TH1 an,? WW) in the study area indicate ages of 
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5500 - 7000 yrs BP for some soil material. The presence of an aboriginal artefact of 

2000-5000 years old in the vertosol profile WW (Plate 48) confirms aboriginal 

occupation and supports the notion of a period of instability during the occupation of 

early to late Holocene, during which wind erosion and soil creep occurred. Sigleo 

and Calhoun (1975) dated aeolian sand from Old Beach, Derwent Valley at an age 

of 5800±130 years BP (SUA-306) and suggested some reworking of sand from 

upslope due to aboriginal impact. Furthermore, the widespread occurrence of 

aeolian erosion and deposition in southeastern Tasmania has been related to more 

open vegetation conditions during the end of the last glacial (11,000 - 9,000 years 

BP, Sigleo, 1978), during which humans have also reached southeastern Tasmania 

(Sigleo and Calhoun, 1982). 

The soil stratigraphy determined in the present study indicates a changing 

landscape from stable to erosional phases. A model of soil-landscape development 

in the study area is presented below. However, it has implications for all hillslopes 

in SE Tasmania and beyond (Osok and Doyle, 2004). 

7.2. Proposed model of soil-landscape development in SE Tasmania 

Phase 1 - Initial deep weathering of the dolerite 

Mealy weathered 
dolerite (C horizon) 

Fresh 
dolerite 

Joint plane 
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A period of extended soil formation and deep weathering of the dolerite 

during which, a deep weathering profile has developed (Tertiary 10 - 2 Ma BP). 

More extensive remnants of this can be seen in protected areas behind fresh 

dolerite bars or as the mealy layer (Plate 47). The presence of weathered halloysite 

clays in the joints of dolerite columns on Mt Wellington (Plate 48), and other peaks 

and plateaux such as Ben Lemond, Mt View and eastern part of the Central Plateau 

have been related to the prior occurrence of a deeply weathered soil cover, which 

has been reported as being up to 5 - 30 m depth by Calhoun (2002). However, the 

soil that once capped these summits can now be seen as solifluction deposits on 

lower slopes (Doyle, 2003). Data from Doyle (written comm.) has shown a very high 

level of halloysite in soils preserved in the joint planes on the summit of Mt 

Wellington, suggesting they are the product of intense in situ weathering in zones 

over a long period. The modern day irregular pattern of deeply weathered zones of 

dolerite adjacent to fresh rock may indicates fractures in the dolerite are important 

for water and possible hydrothermal activity which may have accelerated the 

localised weathering (Leaman, 2002). 

Plate48 

An example of highly weathered soil 

(halloysite clay) preserved in joints on 

summit of Mt Wellington (Doyle written 

comm.). The protruding dolerite columns 

are pitted and worn by chemical 

weathering, which probably occurred 

when previously covered by soil. This is 

1- evidence of deep weathering of dolerite 

landscape to a great depth and that the 

material has been eroded and 

transported to the lower and side slopes 

of the mountain (Doyle, 2003). 
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Phase 2 - Stripping 

Mealy layer 
(C horizon) 

Fresh dolerite 

Joint plane 

Deep weathering was followed by regional stripping over much of the soil 

landscape. This left a truncated soil consisting simply of an in situ, gritty, weathered 

mealy layer above the less weathered dolerite and protected deeper weathered 

pockets behind dolerite bars (Plate 49). Much of this stripping may have occurred 

during the various glacial and periglacial phases in the late Pleistocene (2 Ma-100 

Ka BP) by frost action and slope wash (Calhoun, 2002). The protruding dolerite 

bars are associated with previous spheroidal weathering but most of the protective 

soil and weathering layers has been removed by Pleistocene ice action leaving the 

rock mass at or near the surface (Leaman, 2002). 

Solifluction deposits on the slopes of Mt Wellington with remnants of 

weathering profiles above indicate the processes of stripping were widespread, and 

soil that once capped these summits can now be seen as solifluction deposits on 

lower slopes. 
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Protruding dolerite 
column with abrupt 
vertical boundary 
with clayey 82 

Plate49. 

Section close to soil profile P4, which demonstrates 

the 82 horizon must be detrital in origin as it occurs 

between protruding columns of dolerite with an 

abrupt vertical boundary. Also the 82 material 

abruptly caps weathered dolerite in joints which has 

a distinct vertical flaky fabric. This fabric does not 

extended upward into the 82 

Phase 3 - Slope wash and new soil fonnation 

A1 

A2 

82 horizon has been 
deposited between 
dolerite columns 

Protruding 
dolerite column 

In situ dolerite with flaky 
mealy material in joints and 
fresher columns of dolerite, 
which protrude in the soil 
layers. Flaky fabric abruptly 
terminates at contact with 
82 

Some time following partial landscape stripping (Late Pleistocene <100 Ka 

BP), re-working of the exposed mealy materials has provided sediment to generate 

the gritty and clayey 822 and less gritty 821. These materials were probably 

exposed for a short period of soil formation and weathering. The presence of 

floaters within the B2's with only thin weathering rinds indicates the brevity of 

landscape stability. The reworking of the exposed mealy layer appears to have 

occurred in at least two phases. 
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8 21 
822 

C-Mealy 

Fresh dolerite 

The 822 layer is commonly grittier while the 821 layer is generally less so. 

This suggests two phases of deposition and probably a period of subaerial 

weathering of the 821 and 82~ horizons, as indicated by the alteration of smectite 

to halloysite in many of the 821 horizon. 

Smectite has been described as the first secondary mineral product of 

dolerite weathering , and it indicates a low leaching environment. It tends to 

dominate in the mealy layer (C horizon) as indicating by XRD analysis of the whole 

soils (all profiles) and sand fractions (MN6 and MN8). Thus the significant change in 

smectite from a low level in the surface horizons to high level in the clayey subsoils 

of all profiles suggests it is moderately resilient to sub-aerial exposure and slope 

wash in the lowland SE Tasmania. Under better drainage conditions (P5) smectite 

appears to be partially altered to halloysite. 

Calhoun (2002) has reported downslope movement of thick sheets of clay-

rich materials together with dolerite debris , containing corestones, formed by 

chemical weathering. He noticed that this movement has resulted from a 

combination of solifluction and frost creep over a prolonged period on Mt Wellington. 

The presence of much smec~ite in soils may affect the stability of slopes and may 

cause soil movement by landsliding or soil creep (Reid-Soukup and Ulery, 2002). 

The occurrence of landsliding"" and soil creep in Australia's soil materials associated 

with smectite has been reported by Norrish and Pickering (1983) . 
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Plate 50, 51 and 52 show soil profiles where the A and 6 horizons rest 

directly on fresh dolerite. The presence of dolerite clasts at the base of the clayey 6 

horizons (Plate 49) and abrupt breaks between the 6 and C horizon (Plate 50, 51), 

strongly support the notion of transportation of the clayey 621 and 622 soil 

materials. However, the clayey 621 and 622 may also partly derive their dominantly 

smectite mineralogy from renewed weathering of the gritty dolerite lithic fragments. 

This is supported by the presence of smectite in the 500 µm sand from the 622 

horizons of soil profile MN6 (on crest, Mt Nelson) suggesting its formation within 

mineral crystals. 

Plate 50 

A north facing lower Grey brown podsolic profile with the A and B horizons resting 

directly on fresh dolerite. Accumulation of "fresh" coarse gravels at base of the B 

horizon separating the solum from the fresh dolerite below. The profile is located 

at the north facing lower part of the mid-slope, Tolmans Hill. 
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Plate 51 

A grey brown podsolic profile with the solum (A and B horizons) that directly 

overlie fresh dolerite bedrock. The profile is located on the middle slope, Mt 

NP.li:;nn 

Plate 52 

A black vertosol profile in Tolmans Hill with the clayey A and B horizons resting directly on 

fresh dolerite, strongly supports the notion of transported clayey soil materials. 
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Phase 4 - Formation of stone-line 

Stone-line ___.La.;:::~==:::: 
821 --t=~~:;.::::=----i 
822 

C-Mealy 

Fresh 
dolerite 

Joint 
plane 

Following a period of soil weathering , of an unknown length of time, a 

deposit of coarser material has mantled the 821 and B22s forming a distinct stone--

line in the landscape. These stones are likely to have been derived from freeze-

thaw processes acting on exposed outcrops, associated with the later and colder 

part of the last Glaciation (18 Ka BP). Indeed their production and movement 

through the landscape is likely to have been accelerated by periglacial 

environments during the Late Pleistocene (<20 Ka BP, Calhoun, 2002). 

An example of this process can be seen on the slopes of Mt Wellington 

(1400 m A.S .L) , which is located 6-7 km from the study area. There are abundant 

protruding dolerite columns , dolerite blockfields, and talus-covered slopes. Such 

materials demonstrate the potential source for stone-lines (Plate 53, 54). 
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Plate 53 

Protruding rounded columns of dolerite near the top of Mt Wellington. 

Rounding is thought to be due to previous weathering within a prior soil cover. 

Most of the previous soil cover has been eroded and transported by 

solifluction process to sites down slope (Doyle, 2003). 

Plate 54 

An example of dolerite blockfield on the upper slopes of Mt Wellington formed 

by frost (ice action). The potential source for stone-line (Doyle, 2003) 
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During the Pleistocene the severe frost action on any exposed dolerite 

outcrop would promote significant mechanical weathering to form dolerite debris. 

This would lead to downslope movement of this dolerite debris by frost creep and 

solifluction in the late Pleistocene, during which the soil landscape is unstable and 

vegetation covers are largely reduced (Colhoun, 2002; Holz, 1993; MacPhail , 1979; 

Derbyshire, 1973; Davies, 1967). 

Phase 5 - Influx of fine sandy sediments 

A I --+----_,.-::;::; 

A2, Stone-line 

821 
822 

C-Mealy 

A/C soils 

Fresh dolerite 

The stone-line has been capped by fine sandier materials dominated by 

quartz. Given the high contents of fine sand and silt in the surface horizons (A 1 and 

A2 horizons) , and very high quartz content, it is likely that much of the upper soil is 

foreign to the local landscape i.e., it is largely reworked aeolian sediment. Quartz-

rich sources abound in the broader regional geology (Triassic and Permian 

sediments) and aeolian deposits are common to all eastern regions of Tasmania 

(Loveday 1957; Nicolls, 1958a; Sigleo and Colhoun 1982; Mcintosh, 1999 and 

Colhoun, 2002). 

The A 1 horizon, which is in most sites is dominated by fine sand and silt, 

generally lacks coarse dolerite fragments. This horizon may be entirely aeolian. The 

A2, which caps the stone-lines, is also high in fine sand and may represent "re-
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worked" aeolian material that might have been deposited in the late Pleistocene to 

early Holocene. Thus the conclusion drawn here is that a good proportion of the 

upper profile is aeolian-derived, although subject to local reworking by slope wash 

processes. 

The presence of fragments of marine crustaceans (Plate 45) within the very 

fine - fine sand fractions in the A 1 and A2 horizons, and the similarity in grain size 

between sand samples from the study areas and grain size characteristic of aeolian 

material strongly supports this notion of aeolian origin. This aeolian material could 

have blown from the Derwent riverbed during low sea level stages in the Late 

Pleistocene to early Holocene time, particularly from 12,000 - 7,000 years BP. This 

is indicated by the presence of marine organisms, which are found in the very fine

fine sand fraction (>0.020 - 0.125mm) 
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VIII - Summary and conclusions 

Detailed field observations were combined with particle size analysis, major 

and trace elements analysis, mineralogical analysis and dating information in order 

to gain a better understanding of the formation of soils on dolerite. The study has 

shown that dolerite-derived soils, particularly on Mt Nelson and Tolmans Hill, 

southeastern Tasmania are formed in materials related to an erosional-depositional 

landscape history of the study area. 

This study indicates that that sodosols, chromosols and black vertosols 

(Isbell, 1996) are the dominant soils a~ove dolerite in the study areas. The 

differences in soil type and some of their properties are closely related to their 

position in the landscape, site drainage and the depth of dolerite weathering. 

Sodosols largely occur on the crests of plateaux and on the lower slopes with 

imperfect to poor drainage conditions. Soils on both locations are often saturated 

during the late winter-spring period. Chromosols mostly occupy middle slopes with 

a relatively better drainage, and the vertosols occur exclusively on the footslopes. 

Field observations indicate that most soils in the study areas were formed 

from at least four separate soil materials. They are characterized by an A 1 surface 

layer of loamy fine sand with a loose powdery structure and which is relative free of 

coarse fragments. At many sites, particularly soils on mid-slopes and lower slopes, 

there are A2/A3 horizons clearly separated from tough, plastic, compact, gritty 

and/or sandy clay 821, 822 or 83 horizons by a dolerite stone-line. The dolerite 

stone-lines commonly have abundant ferruginous nodules particularly at impeded 

or poorly drained sites. The mealy lay~r (C horizons) at the base of most soils is 

considered to be the in situ weathered dolerite material and contains moderate 

amounts of both clay and coarse sand composed of lithic fragments. The presence 

of the stone-line between the topsoil -and subsoil horizons demonstrates the 
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separation of layers and indicates the sedimentary nature of the A 1, A2 or A3 

horizons above it. The stones that form the stone-lines are likely to have been 

derived from freeze-thaw processes acting on exposed outcrops, associated with 

the last and coldest part of the last Glaciation (18 Ka BP). 

Pedogenesis has affected mottling, bleaching, soil colours, organic matter 

levels, and ferruginous nodule formation, and sodicity and soil pH trends. 

However, sedimentary layering largely determines the mineralogy, soil textures and 

their changes down the profile. Clay translocation cannot be invoked to explain the 

texture contrast in the profiles, in fact the reverse was noted as in several profiles 

fine sand was seen to have migrated down shrinkage cracks from the A2 to the 82 

horizons. ~The presence of stone-lines and dense clayey 82 horizons has restricted 

the movement of soil seepage vertically and increased lateral movement of 

seepage water and base cations, in addition to iron and aluminium. In the stone

lines and the upper part of the clayey 82 horizons redox conditions have led to the 

formation of ferruginous nodules. 

Particle size and sand fraction data are consistent in content and 

distribution with depth in all soils (texture contrast soils and vertosol). Fine and 

very fine sand fractions dominate the surface horizons, and coarse sand fractions 

increase progressively in the lower horizons, particularly at the base of the 822/83 

and the mealy layer (C horizon). However, this downward increase is associated 

with the occurrence of undecomposed dolerite lithic fragments in coarse sand 

fraction. A distinct clay bulge occurs in all subsoils particularly the 821 (textured

contrast soils) or A3 horizon (black vertosol) and is likely to be slope wash derived 

from sub-aerially exposed mealy layers up slope, as it is bimodal, being both gritty 

and clayey. Silt content is highest in all A 1 horizons of all soils and also is 

commo~ly high in the A2 horizon. It then typically decreases with depth. 

~.he occurrence of exotic fine sand and silt in all studied soils strongly 

suggest~ winnowing sedimentary processes. Taking into account the findings of the 
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previous studies on aeolian size distributions in Tasmania, particularly in southeast 

Tasmania, the enrichment of fine sand and silt and the similar particle size 

distribution of 0.02-0.12 mm (Loveday, 1957) strongly suggest aeolian materials. 

Such a range (0.02-0.12 mm) is ideally suited to wind transport as dust (Bagnold, 

1941; Greeley and Iversen, 1985). The presence of fragments of marine organisms 

in the fine sand fractions of the A 1 and A2 of most profiles confirms the idea of an 

aeolian contribution. Loveday (1957) has previously suggested the presence of 

sponge spicules in quartz of clay black soil as aeolian deposits, and recently, 

Jackson (1999) has confirmed the presence of marine deposits in fine sand topsoil 

of aeolian soil materials from the Midlands and the Derwent valley. 

In the present study, radiocarbon dating data has indicated that the aeolian 

transported process may have been continuing during the early Holocene (-7,500 

years). Aeolian material in the SE Tasmania could be have blown from the floor of 

the Derwent riverbed during low sea level stages in the Late Pleistocene to early 

Holocene time, particularly from 12,000 to 7,000 years BP (Figure 47). This dating 

also supports evidence of instability on hillslopes in Tasmania. This was widely 

distributed during mid to late Holocene, during which soil disturbance and movement 

largely occurred under aboriginal impact (Sigleo and Calhoun, '1982). Interestingly, 

the presence of an aboriginal artefact in the vertosol profile (WW) with an age of 

2000 - 5000 years suggests a link between the soil disturbance and aboriginal 

occupation during mid - late Holocene in the study area. 

Soil elemental and mineralogical analysis provided useful insight into the 

original and deposition history of soil materials. The peak in resistant oxides of 

silicon, zirconium, titanium particularly in the A 1 and A2 horizons, and also in the 82 

horizons strongly suggests sedimentary action or detrital input. The Late Pleistocene 

periglacial environment probably aided slope wash and downslope movement in 

combination with frost creep. 
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Mineralogical analysis of whole soil and sand fractions shows that abundant 

quartz occurs in the A 1, A2 and 82 horizons of all studied soils. Such concentration 

suggests a winnowing sedimentary process given the low amounts of quartz in the 

dolerite bedrock. Quartz rich source rocks abound in the broader regional geology 

(Triassic and Permian sediments) and aeolian deposits are common to much of the 

southeastern region of Tasmania. The presence of the resistant mineral K-feldspar 

in the A 1 and A2 horizons also provides evidence of detrital materials. 

The presence of abundant smectite in the 821 and 822 horizons suggests it 

is resilient to subaerial exposure and slope wash processes. This also indicates a 

low leaching and weathering environment has been a feature of this landscape for 

some considerable time. The very high amount otsmectite in the C horizon (mealy 

layer) of all soils studied indicates that smectite is the key weathering product of 

plagioclase and pyroxene. Smectite is also neo-formed as indicated by the decrease 

quartz from silica released during the formation of smectite (and halloysite). The 

abundance of smectite despite lower clay content in the mealy layer (C horizon) 

supports the suggestion it has weathered in place, some smectite forming within 

weathering crystals. 

This study has indicated two major erosion-deposition cycles that have 

occurred during the period of the Late Pleistocene and Holocene, and has 

important implications for landscape history, slope processes, weathering and the 

factors affecting soil occurrence in southeast Tasmania. On the basis of the 

present findings, the previous theory of in situ weathering of soils formed on 

dolerite cannot be applied to most dolerite-derived soils in southeast Tasmania. 

... 
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Appendices 

Appendix 1 

Field description of selected soil profiles 

Soil profile MN6 

- Gleyic podsolic (Mottled subnatric grey sodosol) 

- Location on top (plateau crest) of Mt Nelson 

- Slope 2% (N), rock outcrop: 2-10% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A1 0 - 8 

A2 8 - 14/30 

Description 

Dry; greyish brown (1 OYR5/2); loamy fine sand texture; weak fine granular 

structure; friable; common fine-medium distinct strong brown (7 .5YR5/8) and 

yellowish brown -(1 OYR5/8) primary mottles; many fine roots; very few coarse 

gravels (2-6mm); clear smooth boundary; 

Dry; grey (1 OYR5/1 - 6/1 ); loamy fine sand texture; weak fine granular structure; 

friable; common fine-medium distinct strong brown (7 .5YR5/8) and yellowish 

brown (1 OYR5/8} primary mottles; common fine roots; abrupt smooth boundary; 

Stone-line 14/30-38cm. At the base the A2/upper the 82 - few sub-rounded dolerite cobbles (60-

82 38- 66 

c 66 -120 

200mm) and abundant ferruginous nodules (2-6mm); 

Moist-slightly wet; olive brown -(2.5Y4/3); gritty heavy clay texture; massive 

structure (slightly wet); few fine distinct dark yellowish brown (1 OYR4/4) to 

yellowish brown (1 OYR5/8) and yellowish red (5YR5/8) primary mottles; common 

ferruginous nodules in the upper part of the horizon; very few medium roots; 

gradual smooth boundary; 

Moist; mealy layer (in situ weathered dolerite); gritty sandy clay with common 

olive yellow (2.5Y6/6) and very few dark red (2.5YR4/8) matrix colours; 

Soil profile MN17 

- Grey brown podsolic (Mottled subnatnc grey sodosol) 

- Location on top (plateau crest) of Mt Nelson 

- Slope 2% (NE), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor Depth (cm) 

A1 0 - 7 

A2 7 -20 

Description 

Moist; black (!OYR2/1 ); loamy fine sand texture; weak fine granular structure; 

friable-losse; many fme roots; common medium roots; clear smooth boundary; 

Moist; greyish"brown (2.5YR5/2); loamy fine sand; weak-moderately developed 

fine granular 51ructure; friable; few faint fine distinct strong brown (10YR5/8) 



821 20 - 44 

822 44 - 65 

c 65 - 80 

Soil profile MN8 

primary mottles; very few ferruginous nodules; few dolerite cobbles (60-200mm); 

common fine roots; very few medium roots; abrupt smooth boundary; 

Moist-slightly wet; light olive brown (2.5Y5/4); sandy medium clay texture; 

massive structure; common fine distinct yellowish brown (1 OYR5/8) and reddish 

yellow (7.5YR6/8) primary mottles; very few ferruginous nodules and dolerite 

fragments in the upper part of the horizon; very few medium roots; gradual 

smooth boundary; 

Moist; olive brown (2.5Y4/4); slightly gritty, sandy medium clay texture; massive 

structure; few fine distinct yellowish brown (1 OYR5/8) primary mottles; few cracks 

with fine sand infill and sand coating clay matrix; gradual smooth boundary; 

Moist; mealy layer with gritty (due to coarse lithic fragments) sandy clay with 

common olive yellow (2.5Y6/6) and very few dark red (2.5YR4/8) matrix colours; 

- Grey brown podsolic (Mottled subnatric grey sodosol) 

- Location upper slope (Mt Nelson) 

- Slope 8% (NE), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A1 0 - 10 

A2 10 - 28 

Description 

Moderately moist; very dark greyish brown (1 OYR3/2); loamy fine sand; weak fine 

granular structure; friable; many fine roots; very few coarse gravels (2-6mm) of 

dolerite; clear smooth boundary; 

Dry; grey (1 OYR5/1 - 6/1 ); loamy fine sand; weak fine granular structure; friable; 

common fine roots; abrupt smooth boundary; 

Stone-line 28-36cm At the base the A2/upper the 821 - common sub-rounded to angular, coarse 

dolerite gravels (20-60mm) and common ferruginous nodules (2-6mm); 

821 36 - 50 

822 50 -70 

c 70 -120 

Moist-slightly wet; very dark grey (1 OYR3/1 ); common fine to medium distinct 

yellowish red (5YR5/8) primary mottles; gritty clay; massive structure when wet 

and sub-angular blocky when dry; hard when dry; few fine cracks with sandy 

fillings and clay skins; common ferruginous nodules (2-6mm) in the upper part of 

the horizon; gradual smooth boundary; 

Moist; very dark greyish brown (2.5Y6/2); few coarse distinct strong brown 

(7.5YR5/8) primary mottles; slightly gritty clay; strong medium blocky structure; 

very few fme cracks with sandy fillings; few distinct slickensides; common fine 

dolerite fragments (2-6mm); clear smooth boundary; 

Moist; mealy layer of in situ weathered dolerite, gritty, clayey sand, colours 

include light olive brown (2.5Y5/6); olive yellow (2.5Y6/8) and very few dark red 

2.5YR4/8); 



Soil profile P4 

- Grey brown podsolic (Mottled subnatric grey sodosol) 

- Location lower part of middle slope (Mt Nelson) 

- Slope 26% (SW), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor. Depth (cm) Description 

A1 0 - 7 Slightly moist very dark grayish brown (10YR3/2); loamy fine sand; weak, fine, 

single grains structure; loose when dry; very friable (moist); many fine roots; few 

coarse dolerite gravels; clear to abrupt smooth boundary; 

A2 7 -19 Greyish brown to light olive brown (2.5Y5/2 - 2.5Y5/3); a thin slightly gritty light 

clay fine sand to a thick very gravelly light clay fine sand; weak fine polyhedral to 

massive structure; common fine distinct strong brown (7.5YR5/8) primary mottles 

and few fine faint yellowish red (5YR5/8) secondary mottles (color given by 

weathered small dolerite fragments); loose (dry), slightly firm (moist); abrupt 

smooth boundary; 

Stone line 19-31 cm At the base the A2/upper the 821 - common sub-rounded to angular, slightly 

rough surface coarse dolerite gravels (20-60mm) and common ferruginous 

nodules (2-6mm); 

821 31 -41 

822 41 -52 

c 52 - 70 

R >70 

Moist-slightly wet; light olive brown to olive brown (2.5Y4/3 - 2.5Y3/3); very 

gravelly sandy clay; massive structure; many fine to medium distinct strong brown 

(7.5YR5/8) primary mottles; moderately sticky and plastic; firm (moist), very hard 

when dry; few fine cracks and clear clay skin; very few fine roots; clear smooth 

boundary; 

Moist light brownish gray (2.5Y6/2); slightly gritty sandy medium clay; massive 

structure (moist), strong developed medium blocky structure when dry; common 

coarse distinct strong brown (7.5YR5/8) primary mottles; moderately sticky and 

plastic; few fine cracks with sandy coating walls; few clear clay skin; common 

very small yellowish weathered dolerite fragment; gradual smooth boundary; 

Slightly moist; mealy layer of in situ weathered dolerite; very friable; gritty; contain 

varies color of light olive brown (2.5Y5/6); olive yellow (2.5Y6/6); olive brown 

(2.5Y4/4) and very few dark red (2.5YR4/8); 

Hard, finer medium-grained dolerite with columnar Jointed dolerite 



Soil profile P8 

- Black vertosol 

- Location lower slope (Mt Nelson) 

- Slope 16% (NE), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A11 0-6 

A12 6-19 

A3 19-40 

B2 40 - 57 

C1 57 - 66 

C2 66 - 90 

R > 90 

Soil profile TR1 

- Black vertosol 

Description 

Dry; very dark grey (1 OYR3/1 ); loamy fine sand; moderately developed fine 

polyhedral structure; many fine roots; clear smooth boundary; 

Dry; black (2.5Y2.5/1 ); clay loam; strong coarse sub-angular blocky structure; 

very hard; few rounded coarse gravels (20-60mm) of dolerite; common medium 

cracks (5-1 Omm); gradual smooth boundary; 

Dry; black (2.5Y2.5/1 ); heavy clay; strong, strong developed coarse blocky -

prismatic structure; very hard; common medium and coarse cracks (10-20mm); 

clear smooth boundary; few floating rounded gravels (20-60mm) of dolerite form a 

discontinuous stone-line separates the A3 and B2. 

Moderately moist; olive grey (5Y4/2}; heavy clay; massive structure, firm; few fine 

gravels (2-6mm) of dolerite; clear smooth boundary; 

Moderately moist; olive brown (5Y4/3); gritty clay; massive structure; firm; 

common fine dolerite gravels (2-6mm); clear smooth boundary; few smooth 

surfaces, coarse dolerite (60-200mm) form a discontinuous stone-line separates 

the B2 and C1 - C2. 

Mealy material; gritty clayey sand; friable; consists of olive yellow (2.5Y6/8}, light 

olive brown (2.5Y5/6 and olive brown (2.5Y4/4). 

Fresh, hard, finer medium-grained dolerite with columnar jointed dolerite, 

carbonate is found filling the joint planes. 

- Location lower slope (Taroona, Mt Nelson) 

- Slope 30%% (N), rock outcrop: 2-10% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A11 0-10 

A12 10 -20 

Description 

Dry; black (1 OYR2/1 ); fine sandy loam; slightly developed fine polyhedral 

structure; many fine roots; few small fine-grained dolerite gravels; clear smooth 

boundary; 

Dry; black (1 OYR2/1 ); clay loam; strong developed medium sub-angular blocky -

columnar structure; very hard; few rounded coarse gravels (20-60mm) of dolerite; 

common medium cracks (5-10mm); gradual smooth boundary; 



82 20 - 44 

c 44 - 60 

R > 60 

Soil profile PS 

Moderately moist; olive grey (2.5Y3/2); slightly gritty medium clay; strong 

developed medium subangular-angular blocky structure; hard; common fine

grained dolerite gravels (20-60mm); clear smooth boundary; 

slightly moist; thin olive brown (5Y4/3); gritty sandy clay on top of dolerite 

Hard, finer medium-grained dolerite with wide planar- columnar jointed 

- Reddish brown podsolic (Eutrophic Brown Chromosol) 

- Location middle slope (Tolmans Hill) 

- Slope 6% (NE), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A1 0-7 

A3 7 -25 

Stone-line 25-36 

821 36 - 50 

822 50 - 69 

83 69 - 86 

c 86 - 150 

R >150 

Description 

Moderately moist; very dark brown (1 OYR2/2); loamy fine sand: weak fine 

polyhedral structure; friable; very few sub-rounded to rounded coarse gravels (20-

60mm) of dolerite; many fine roots; few medium, coarse roots; clear smooth 

boundary; 

Moderately moist; dark greyish brown (10YR4/2); loamy fine sand; weak fine 

granular structure; friable; many fine roots; few medium and coarse roots At 

the base the A2/upper the 821 - common sub-rounded to angular, fine surfaces, 

coarse gravels (20-60mm) of dolerite; very few ferruginous nodules (2 - 6mm); 

The base of A3 horizon, composed of common subangular - angular dolerite 

Pebbles (20-60mm) and few ferruginous nodules 

Moist-slightly wet; dark yellowish brown (10YR4/4); common fine faint strong 

brown (7.5YR5/8) primary pseudo-mottles; heavy clay; massive structure when 

wet and sub-angular blocky when dry; few ferruginous nodules; very few medium 

cracks with fine sand filling; few fine and medium roots; gradual smooth 

boundary; 

Moist; strong brown (7.5YR4/6); common fine faint strong brown (7.5YR5/8) 

mottles; gritty heavy clay; massive structure when wet and sub-angular blocky 

when dry; firm; few medium cracks with clay coating; few distinct slickensides; 

common very fine gravels (2-6mm) of dolerite; few fine roots; very few coarse 

roots; gradual smooth boundary; 

Moderately moist; yellowish brown (7.5YR5/6); common fine famt strong brown 

(7.5YR5/8) pseudo-mottles and few fine faint light yellowish brown (10YR6/4) 

mottles; gritty sandy clay; weak fine to medium platy and polyhedral structure; 

common very fine gravels (2-6 mm) of dolerite; clear smooth boundary; 

Dry; mealy layer formed from dolerit~ weathering in situ; gritty clayey sand; 

contains various colours including light olive brown (2.5Y5/6); olive yellow 

(2.5Y6/6); olive brown (2.5Y4/4); clear ~ock fabric and veins which terminate at 

upper boundary; 7 

Medium-grained dolerite with few spheroldal weathering features. 



Soil profile P7 

- Gleyed podsolic (Mottled-Mesonatric Grey Sodosol) 

- Location lower slope in a drainage depression {Tolmans Hill) 

- Slope 10% (N), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A1 0 - 8 

A2 8 -23 

Description 

Moist; very dark brown (1 OYR3/2); loamy fine sand; weak granular to fine 

polyhedral structure; friable; many fme roots; few medium roots; clear smooth 

boundary; 

Moderately moist; dark greyish brown (2.5Y4/2); grey (2.5Y5/1) when dry, fine 

sandy loam; weak fine to medium polyhedral structure; friable; common fine 

roots; common ferruginous nodules (2 - 6mm) at the base of horizon; few medium 

roots; abrupt smooth boundary; 

Stone-line 23-38cm At the base of the A2/upper the 821 - consists of abundant rounded rough 

821 38 - 48 

822 48 - 67 

83 67 - 80 

c 80 -150 

R >150 

surface, coarse {20-60mm) and cobbles {60-120mm) of dolerite rocks and 

abu!.1dant ferruginous nodules (2 - 6mm); 

Slightly-moderately wet; dark grey (5Y 4/1 ); common fine faint yellowish brown 

(1 OYR5/6) primary mottles; gritty clay; massive structure; few fine roots; few fme 

cracks with fine sand infilling; clear clay skm and sand coating soil matrix (clay); in 

the upper part of horizon; clear smooth boundary; 

Moist; olive grey (5Y5/2}; common fine faint yellow {2.5Y7/6) primary mottles; 

slightly gritty sandy clay; massive structure; strong blocky structure when dry; 

firm; few fine dolerite fragments (2-6mm); few fine cracks with fine sand filling; 

few sand coating clay matrix ; diffuse smooth boundary; 

Moist; dark olive grey (5Y3/2); few very dark greyish brown {2.5Y3/2} and olive 

brown {2.5Y4/4) secondary colour (given by mealy material}; gritty sandy (light) 

clay; massive structure; firm; common fine dolerite fragments {2-6mm); clear 

smooth boundary; 

Moderately moist; mealy material derived from in situ weathering of dolerite; 

gritty, clayey sand; friable; contains colour of olive yellow (2.5Y6/8) and strong 

brown (7.5YR 5/8); 

Coarser-grained, strongly weathered dolerite with columnar structure. 



Soil profile WW 

- Black vertosol 

- Location lower slope (Tolmans Hill} 

- Slope 15% (NE), rock outcrop: 20-50% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A11 0-7 

A12 7-30 

A3 30 - 50 

821 50 - 70 

822 70 - 90 

Description 

Slightly moist; very dark grey (1 OYR2/1 ); fine sandy loam; weak, fine polyhedral 

structure; friable; very few small pebbles (2-6mm); many fine roots; gradual 

smooth boundary; 

Slightly moist; black (2.5Y2.5/1 ); clay; strong medium-coarse angular blocky -

fine columnar structure; strong; few fine-grained rounded coarse gravels (20-

60mm); common medium cracks (5-10mm); common fine roots; gradual smooth 

boundary; 

Slightly moist; very dark grey (2.5Y3/1) - very dark greyish brown (2.5Y3/2); 

heavy clay; strong medium subangular blocky - columnar structure; very hard, 

common medium and coarse cracks (10-20mm); few floating fine-grained 

rounded gravels (20-60mm); very few fine roots; gradual smooth boundary; 

moist; very dark greyish brown (5Y3/2); heavy clay; massive structure; firm; few 

fine-grained brownish gravels (2-6mm) with sharp edges; clear smooth boundary; 

Moderately moist; olive brown (5Y4/3); gritty clay; massive structure; firm; 

common fine-grained brownish gravels (6-200mm); clear smooth boundary; 

Stone line 90-129cm composed largely of fine-grained cobbles (60-200mm) 

D 129 -139 Gritty decomposed dolerite with brownish yellow (1 OYR6/6 - 2.5Y6/8) dominated 

colours, and some rock fabric, indicating it may be weathering material of 

transported colluvium. 

C1 139 - 156 

C2 156 - 202 

R > 202 

Soil profile TH1 

Hard, gritty fine decomposed "mealy'' materials with bluish colour (the colour of 

fresh dolerite). 

Hard, gritty coarser decomposed "mealy" materials with bluish colour. Calcium 

carbonate is abundant in this horizon. 

Hard, fine-grained dolerite. 

- Grey brown podsolic (Eutrophic grey chromosol} 

- Location upper slope, (Tolmans Hill) 

- Slope 22% (N), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A1 0 - 8 

Description 

Dry; greyish brown (1 OYR5/2); loamy fine sand texture; weak fine granular 

structure; friable; very few coarse gravels (2-6mm) and subrounded dolerite 

pebbles (20-60mm) at the base of horizon; many fine roots; smooth boundary; 



A2 8 -25 

82 25 - 66 

R >66 

Soil profile TH2 

Dry; grey (1 OYR5/1 - 6/1 ); loamy fine sand texture; weak fine granular structure; 

friable, common fine-medium distinct strong brown (7.5YR5/8) and yellowish 

brown (1 OYR5/8) primary mottles; common dolerite pebbles (20-60mm) at the 

base of the horizon; common fine roots; abrupt smooth boundary; 

Moist; olive brown (2.5Y4/3); gritty heavy clay texture; massive structure; 

common fine distinct yellowish red (5YR5/8) primary mottles; common dolerite 

pebbles (20-60mm); few ferruginous nodules in the upper part of the horizon; very 

few medium root; gradual smooth boundary; 

fine-grained dolerite bedrock, with a thin weathered layer coating the surface of 

dolerite. 

- Black vertosol 

- Location lower part of middle slope or backslope, {Tolmans Hill) 

- Slope 32% (NE), rock outcrop: 2-10% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A1 O - 6 

82 6-40 

R >40 

Description 

Slightly moist; black (1 OYR2/); sandy clay texture; moderately well developed fine 

polyhedral structure; friable; very few subrounded dolerite pebbles (20-60mm) at 

the base of the horizon; many fine roots; smooth boundary; 

slightly moist; dark grey (2Y3/1 ); heavy clay texture; medium to coarse 

subangular-blocky structure; no primary mottles; few dolerite pebbles (20-60mm); 

sharply smooth boundary; 

fine-grained dolerite bedrock with coarse columnar joints. Calcium carbonate is 

found below 180cm. A deep strongly weathered pocket coating fresh dolerite 

occurs at >60cm 



Appendices 

Appendix 1 

Field description of selected soil profiles 

Soil profile MN6 

- Gleyic podsolic (Mottled subnatric grey sodosol) 

- Location on top (plateau crest) of Mt Nelson 

- Slope 2% (N), rock oufcrop: 2-10% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A1 0 - 8 

A2 8 - 14/30 

Description 

Dry; greyish brown (1 OYR5/2); loamy fine sand texture; weak fine granular 

structure; friable; common fine-medium distinct strong brown (7.5YR5/8) and 

yellowish brown (1 OYR5/8) primary mottles; many fine roots; very few coarse 

gravels (2-6mm); clear smooth boundary; 

Dry; grey (1 OYR5/1 - 6/1 ); loamy fine sand texture; weak fine granular structure; 

friable; common fine-medium distinct strong brown (7 .5YR5/8) and yellowish 

brown (10YR5/8) primary mottles; common fine roots; abrupt smooth boundary; 

Stone-line 14/30-38cm. At the base the A2/upper the 82 - few sub-rounded dolerite cobbles (60-

82 38 - 66 

c 66 -120 

200mm) and abundant ferruginous nodules {2-6mm); 

Moist-slightly wet; olive brown {2.5Y4/3); gritty heavy clay texture; massive 

structure (slightly wet); few fine distinct dark yellowish brown (1 OYR4/4) to 

yellowish brown (10YR5/8) and yellowish red (5YR5/8) primary mottles; common 

ferruginous nodules in the upper part of the horizon; very few medium roots; 

gradual smooth boundary; 

Moist; mealy layer (in situ weathered dolerite); gritty sandy clay with common 

olive yellow {2.5Y6/6) and very few dark red (2.5YR4/8) matrix colours; 

Soil profile MN17 

- Grey brown podsolic (Mottled subnatric grey sodosol) 

- Location on top (plateau crest) of Mt Nelson 

- Slope 2% (NE), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A1 0 - 7 

A2 7 - 20 

Description 

Moist; black (1 OYR2/1 ); loamy fine sand texture; weak fine granular structure; 

friable-losse; many fine roots; common medium roots; clear smooth boundary; 

Moist; greyish brown {2.5YR5/2); loamy fine sand; weak-moderately developed 

fine granular structure; friable; few faint fine distinct strong brown (1 OYR5/8) 



821 20 - 44 

822 44- 65 

c 65 - 80 

Soil profile MN8 

primary mottles; very few ferrugmous nodules; few dolerite cobbles (60-200mm); 

common tine roots; very few medium roots; abrupt smooth boundary; 

Moist-slightly wet; light olive brown (2.5Y5/4); sandy medium clay texture; 

massive structure; common fine distinct yellowish brown (10YR5/8) and reddish 

yellow (7.5YR6/8) primary mottles; very few ferruginous nodules and dolerite 

fragments in the upper part of the horizon; very few medium roots; gradual 

smooth boundary; 

Moist; olive brown (2.5Y4/4); slightly gritty, sandy medium clay texture; massive 

structure; few fine distinct yellowish brown (1 OYR5/8) primary mottles; few cracks 

with fine sand infill and sand coating clay matrix; gradual smooth boundary; 

Moist; mealy layer with gritty (due to coarse lithic fragments) sandy clay with 

common olive yellow (2.5Y6/6) and very few dark red (2.5YR4/8) matrix colours; 

- Grey brown podsolic (Mottled subnatric grey sodosol) 

- Location upper slope (Mt Nelson) 

- Slope 8% (NE), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A1 0 - 10 

A2 10 - 28 

Description 

Moderately moist; very dark greyish brown (1 OYR3/2); loamy fine sand; weak fine 

granular structure; friable; many fine roots; very few coarse gravels (2-6mm) of 

dolerite; clear smooth boundary; 

Dry; grey (1 OYR5/1 - 6/1 ); loamy tine sand; weak fine granular structure; friable; 

common fine roots; abrupt smooth boundary; 

Stone-line 28-36cm At the base the A2/upper the 821 - common sub-rounded to angular, coarse 

dolerite gravels (20-60mm) and common ferruginous nodules (2-6mm); 

821 36 - 50 Moist-slightly wet; very dark grey (1 OYR3/1 ); common fine to medium distinct 

yellowish red (5YR5/8) primary mottles; gritty clay; massive structure when wet 

and sub-angular blocky when dry; hard when dry; few fine cracks with sandy 

fillings and clay skins; common ferruginous nodules (2-6mm) in the upper part of 

the horizon; gradual smooth boundary; 

822 50 -70 

c 70 -120 

Moist; very dark greyish brown (2.5Y6/2); few coarse distinct strong brown 

(7.5YR5/8) primary mottles; slightly gritty clay; strong medium blocky structure; 

very few fine cracks with sandy fillings; few distinct slickensides; common fine 

dolerite fragments (2-6mm); clear smooth boundary; 

Moist; mealy layer of in situ weathered dolerite; gritty, clayey sand, colours 

include light olive brown (2.5Y5/6); olive yellow (2.5Y6/8) and very few dark red 

2.5YR4/8); 



Soil profile P4 

- Grey brown podsolic (Mottled subnatric grey sodosol) 

- Location lower part of middle slope (Mt Nelson) 

- Slope 26% (SW), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor. Depth (cm) Description 

A1 0 - 7 Slightly moist very dark grayish brown (10YR3/2); loamy fine sand; weak, fine, 

single grains structure; loose when dry; very friable (moist); many fine roots; few 

coarse dolerite gravels; clear to abrupt smooth boundary; 

A2 7 -19 Greyish brown to light olive brown (2.5Y5/2 - 2.5Y5/3); a thin slightly gritty light 

clay fine sand to a thick very gravelly light clay fine sand; weak fine polyhedral to 

massive structure; common fine distinct strong brown (7 .5YR5/8) primary mottles 

and few fine faint yellowish red (5YR5/8) secondary mottles (color given by 

weathered small dolerite fragments); loose (dry), slightly firm (moist); abrupt 

smooth boundary; 

Stone line 19-31 cm At the base the A2/upper the 821 - common sub-rounded to angular, slightly 

rough surface coarse dolerite gravels (20-60mm) and common ferruginous 

nodules (2-6mm); 

821 31 -41 

822 41 -52 

c 52 - 70 

R >70 

Moist-slightly wet; light olive brown to olive brown (2.5Y4/3 - 2.5Y3/3); very 

gravelly sandy clay; massive structure; many fine to medium distinct strong brown 

(7.5YR5/8) primary mottles; moderately sticky and plastic; firm (moist), very hard 

when dry; few fine cracks and clear clay skin; very few fine roots; clear smooth 

boundary; 

Moist light brownish gray {2.5Y6/2); slightly gritty sandy medium clay; massive 

structure (moist), strong developed medium blocky structure when dry; common 

coarse distinct strong brown (7 .5YR5/8) primary mottles; moderately sticky and 

plastic; few fine cracks with sandy coating walls; few clear clay skin; common 

very small yellowish weathered dolerite fragment; gradual smooth boundary; 

Slightly moist; mealy layer of in situ weathered dolerite; very friable; gritty; contain 

varies color of light olive brown {2.5Y5/6); olive yellow (2.5Y6/6); olive brown 

{2.5Y4/4) and very few dark red (2.5YR4/8); 

Hard, finer medium-grained dolerite with columnar jointed dolerite 



Soil profile PS 

- Black vertosol 

- Location lower slope (Mt Nelson) 

- Slope 16% (NE), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A11 0-6 

A12 6-19 

A3 19 - 40 

82 40 - 57 

C1 57 - 66 

C2 66- 90 

R > 90 

Soil profile TR1 

- Black vertosol 

Description 

Dry; very dark grey (1 OYR3/1 ); loamy fine sand; moderately developed fine 

polyhedral structure; many fine roots; clear smooth boundary; 

Dry; black (2.5Y2.5/1 ); clay loam; strong coarse sub-angular blocky structure; 

very hard; few rounded coarse gravels (20-60mm) of dolerite; common medium 

cracks (5-1 Omm); gradual smooth boundary; 

Dry; black (2.5Y2.5/1 ); heavy clay; strong, strong developed coarse blocky -

prismatic structure; very hard; common medium and coarse cracks (10-20mm); 

clear smooth boundary; few floating rounded gravels (20-60mm) of dolerite form a 

discontinuous stone-line separates the A3 and 82. 

Moderately moist; olive grey (5Y4/2); heavy clay; massive structure; firm; few fme 

gravels (2-6mm) of dolerite; clear smooth boundary; 

Moderately moist; olive brown (5Y4/3); gritty clay; massive structure; firm; 

common fine dolerite gravels (2-6mm); clear smooth boundary; few smooth 

surfaces, coarse dolerite (60-200mm) form a discontinuous stone-line separates 

the 82 and C1 - C2. 

Mealy material; gritty clayey sand; friable; consists of olive yellow (2.5Y6/8), light 

olive brown (2.5Y5/6 and olive brown (2.5Y4/4). 

Fresh, hard, finer medium-grained dolerite with columnar jointed dolerite, 

carbonate is found filling the joint planes. 

- Location lower slope (Taroona, Mt Nelson) 

- Slope 30%% (N), rock outcrop: 2-10% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A11 0-10 

A12 10 -20 

Description 

Dry; black (1 OYR2/1 ); fine sandy loam; slightly developed fine polyhedral 

structure; many fine roots; few small fine-grained dolerite gravels; clear smooth 

boundary; 

Dry; black (1 OYR2/1 ); clay loam; strong developed medium sub-angular blocky -

columnar structure; very hard; few rounded coarse gravels (20-60mm) of dolerite; 

common medium cracks (5-10mm); gradual smooth boundary; 



B2 20 - 44 

c 
R 

44- 60 

> 60 

Soil profile PS 

Moderately moist; olive grey (2.5Y3/2}; slightly gritty medium clay; strong 

developed medium subangular-angular blocky structure; hard; common fine

grained dolerite gravels (20-60mm); clear smooth boundary; 

slightly moist; thm olive brown (5Y4/3); gritty sandy clay on top of dolerite 

Hard, finer medium-grained dolerite with wide planar- columnar jointed 

- Reddish brown podsolic (Eutroph1c Brown Chromosol) 

- Location middle slope (Tolmans Hill) 

- Slope 6% (NE), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A1 0 - 7 

A3 7 - 25 

Stone-line 25-36 

B21 36- 50 

B22 50 - 69 

B3 69 - 86 

c 86 - 150 

R >150 

Description 

Moderately moist; very dark brown (10YR2/2}; loamy fine sand: weak fine 

polyhedral structure; friable; very few sub-rounded to rounded coarse gravels (20-

60mm) of dolerite; many fine roots; few medium, coarse roots; clear smooth 

boundary; 

Moderately moist; dark greyish brown (1 OYR4/2}; loamy fine sand; weak fine 

granular structure; friable; many fine roots; few medium and coarse roots At 

the base the A2/upper the B21 - common sub-rounded to angular, fine surfaces, 

coarse gravels (20-60mm) of dolerite; very few ferruginous nodules (2 - 6mm); 

The base of A3 horizon, composed of common subangular - angular dolerite 

Pebbles (20-60mm) and few ferruginous nodules 

Moist-slightly wet; dark yellowish brown (1 OYR4/4); common fine faint strong 

brown (7.5YR5/8) primary pseudo-mottles; heavy clay; massive structure when 

wet and sub-angular blocky when dry; few ferruginous nodules; very few medium 

cracks with fine sand filling; few fine and medium roots; gradual smooth 

boundary; 

Moist; strong brown (7.5YR4/6); common fine faint strong brown (7.5YR5/8) 

mottles; gritty heavy clay; massive structure when wet and sub-angular blocky 

when dry; firm; few medium cracks with clay coating; few distinct slickensides; 

common very fine gravels (2-6mm) of dolerite; few fine roots; very few coarse 

roots; gradual smooth boundary; 

Moderately moist; yellowish brown (7.5YR5/6); common fine faint strong brown 

(7.5YR5/8) pseudo-mottles and few fine faint light yellowish brown (10YR6/4) 

mottles; gritty sandy clay; weak fme to medium platy and polyhedral structure; 

common very fine gravels (2-6 mm) of dolerite; clear smooth boundary; 

Dry; mealy layer formed from dolerite weathering in situ; gritty clayey sand; 

contains various colours including light olive brown (2.5Y5/6); olive yellow 

(2.5Y6/6); olive brown (2.5Y4/4); clear rock fabric and veins which terminate at 

upper boundary; 

Medium-grained dolerite with few spheroidal weathering features. 

~ 

": 



Soil profile P7 

- Gleyed podsolic (Mottled-Mesonatric Grey Sodosol) 

- Location lower slope in a drainage depression (Tolmans Hill) 

- Slope 10% (N), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A1 0 - 8 

A2 8 -23 

Description 

Moist; very dark brown (1 OYR3/2); loamy fine sand; weak granular to fine 

polyhedral structure; friable; many fine roots; few medium roots; clear smooth 

boundary; 

Moderately moist; dark greyish brown (2.5Y4/2); grey (2.5Y5/1) when dry; fine 

sandy loam; weak fine to medium polyhedral structure; friable; common fine 

roots; common ferruginous nodules (2 - 6mm) at the base of horizon; few medium 

roots; abrupt smooth boundary; 

Stone-lme 23-38cm At the base of the A2/upper the 821 - consists of abundant rounded rough 

821 38 - 48 

822 48 - 67 

83 67 - 80 

c 80 -150 

R >150 

surface, coarse (20-60mm) and cobbles (60-120mm) of dolerite rocks and 

abundant ferruginous nodules (2 - 6mm); 

Slightly-moderately wet; dark grey (5Y 4/1 ); common fine faint yellowish brown 

(1 OYR5/6) primary mottles; gritty clay; massive structure; few fme roots; few fine 

cracks with fine sand infilling; clear clay skin and sand coating soil matrix (clay); in 

the upper part of horizon; clear smooth boundary; 

Moist; olive grey (5Y5/2); common fine faint yello'('/ (2.5Y7/6) primary mottles; 

slightly gritty sandy clay; massive structure; strong blocky structure when dry; 

firm; few fine dolerite fragments (2-6mm); few fme cracks with fine sand filling; 

few sand coating clay matrix ; diffuse smooth boundary; 

Moist; dark olive grey (5Y3/2); few very dark greyish brown (2.5Y3/2) and olive 

brown (2.5Y4/4) secondary colour (given by mealy material); gritty sandy (light) 

clay; massive structure; firm; common fine dolerite fragments (2-6mm); clear 

smooth boundary; 

Moderately moist; mealy material derived from in situ weathering of dolerite; 

gritty, clayey sand; friable; contains colour of olive yellow (2.5Y6/8) and strong 

brown (7.5YR 5/8); 

Coarser-grained, strongly weathered dolerite with columnar structure. 



Soil profile WW 

- Black vertosol 

- Location lower slope (Tolmans Hill) 

- Slope 15% (NE), rock outcrop: 20-50% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A11 0-7 

A12 7 - 30 

A3 30 - 50 

B21 50 - 70 

822 70 - 90 

Description 

Slightly moist; very dark grey (1 OYR2/1 ); fine sandy loam; weak, fine polyhedral 

structure; friable; very few small pebbles (2-6mm); many fine roots; gradual 

smooth boundary; 

Slightly moist; black (2.5Y2.5/1 ); clay; strong medium-coarse angular blocky -

fme columnar structure; strong; few fine-grained rounded coarse gravels (20-

60mm); common medium cracks (5-1 Omm); common fine roots; gradual smooth 

boundary; 

Slightly moist; very dark grey (2.5Y3/1) - very dark greyish brown (2.5Y3/2); 

heavy clay; strong medium subangular blocky - columnar structure; very hard; 

common medium and coarse cracks (10-20mm); few floating fine-grained 

rounded gravels (20-60mm); very few fine roots; gradual smooth boundary; 

moist; very dark greyish brown (5Y3/2); heavy clay; massive structure; firm; few 

fine-grained brownish gravels (2-6mm) with sharp edges; clear smooth boundary; 

Moderately moist; olive brown (5Y4/3); gritty clay; massive structure; firm; 

common fine-grained brownish gravels (6-200mm); clear smooth boundary; 

Stone line 90-129cm composed largely of fine-grained cobbles (60-200mm) 

D 129 -139 Gritty decomposed dolerite with brownish yellow (1 OYR6/6 - 2.5Y6/8) dominated 

colours, and some rock fabric, indicating it may be weathering material of 

transported colluvium. 

C1 139-156 

C2 156 - 202 

R > 202 

Soil profile TH1 

Hard, gritty fine decomposed "mealy" materials with bluish colour (the colour of 

fresh dolerite). 

Hard, gritty coarser decomposed "mealy'' materials with bluish colour. Calcium 

carbonate is abundant in this horizon. 

Hard, fine-grained dolerite. 

- Grey brown podsolic (Eutrophic grey chromosol) 

- Location upper slope, (Tolmans Hill) 

- Slope 22% (N), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor. Depth (cm) Description 

A1 0 - 8 Dry; greyish brown (1 OYR5/2); loamy fine sand texture; weak fme granular ... 
structure; friable; very few coarse gravels (2-6mm) and subrounded dolerite 

pebbles (20-60mm) at the base of horizon; many fine roots; smooth boundary; 



A2 8 - 25 

82 25 - 66 

R >66 

Soil profile TH2 

Dry; grey (1 OYR5/1 - 6/1 ); loamy fine sand texture; weak fine granular structure; 

friable; common fine-medium distinct strong brown (7 .5YR5/8) and yellowish 

brown (1 OYR5/8) primary mottles; common dolerite pebbles (20-60mm) at the 

base of the horizon; common fine roots; abrupt smooth boundary; 

Moist; olive brown (2.5Y4/3); gritty heavy clay texture; massive structure; 

common fine distinct yellowish red (5YR5/8) primary mottles; common dolerite 

pebbles (20-60mm); few ferruginous nodules in the upper part of the horizon; very 

few medium root; gradual smooth boundary; 

fine-grained dolerite bedrock, with a thin weathered layer coating the surface of 

dolerite. 

- Black vertosol 

- Location lower part of middle slope or backslope, (Tolmans Hill) 

- Slope 32% (NE), rock outcrop: 2-10% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A1 0 - 6 

82 6-40 

R >40 

Description 

Slightly moist; black (1 OYR2/); sandy clay texture; moderately well developed fine 

polyhedral structure; friable; very few subrounded dolerite pebbles (20-60mm) at 

the base of the horizon; many fine roots; smooth boundary; 

slightly moist; dark grey {2Y3/1 ); heavy clay texture; medium to coarse 

subangular-blocky structure; no primary mottles; few dolerite pebbles (20-60mm); 

sharply smooth boundary; 

fine-grained dolerite bedrock with coarse columnar joints. Calcium carbonate is 

found below 180cm. A deep strongly weathered pocket coating fresh dolerite 

occurs at >60cm 



Appendices 

Appendix 1 

Field description of selected soil profiles 

Soil profile MN6 

- Gleyic podsolic (Mottled subnatric grey sodosol) 

- Location on top (plateau crest) of Mt Nelson 

- Slope 2% (N), rock outcrop: 2-10% 

Hor Depth (cm) 

A1 0 - 8 

A2 8 - 14/30 

Description 

Dry; greyish brown (10YR5/2); loamy fine sand texture; weak fine granular 

structure; friable; common fine-medium distinct strong brown (7.5YR5/8) and 

yellowish brown (1 OYR5/8) primary mottles; many fine roots; very few coarse 

gravels (2-6mm); clear smooth boundary; 

Dry; grey (1 OYR5/1 - 6/1 ); loamy fine sand texture; weak fine granular structure; 

friable; common fine-medium distinct strong brown (7 .5YR5/8) and yellowish 

brown (1 OYR5/8) primary mottles; common fine roots; abrupt smooth boundary; 

Stone-line 14/30-38cm. At the base the A2/upper the 82 - few sub-rounded dolerite cobbles (60-

82 38 - 66 

c 66 -120 

200mm) and abundant ferruginous nodules (2-6mm); 

Mo1st-shghtly wet; olive brown (2.5Y4/3); gritty heavy clay texture; massive 

structure (slightly wet); few fine distinct dark yellowish brown (1 OYR4/4) to 

yellowish brown (1 OYR5/8) and yellowish red (5YR5/8} primary mottles; common 

ferruginous nodules in the upper part of the horizon; very few medium roots; 

gradual smooth boundary; 

Moist; mealy layer (in situ weathered dolerite); gritty sandy clay with common 

olive yellow (2.5Y6/6) and very few dark red (2.5YR4/8} matrix colours; 

Soil profile MN17 

- Grey brown podsolic (Mottled subnatric grey sodosol) 

- Location on top (plateau crest) of Mt Nelson 

- Slope 2% (NE), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor Depth (cm) 

A1 0 - 7 

A2 7 -20 

Description 

Moist, black (1 OYR2/1 ), loamy fine sand texture; weak fine granular structure; 

friable-losse; many fine roots; common medium roots; clear smooth boundary; 

Moist; greyish brown (2.5YR5/2); loamy fine sand; weak-moderately developed 

fine granular structure; friable; few faint fine distinct strong brown (1 OYR5/8) 



821 20 - 44 

822 44- 65 

c 65 - 80 

Soil profile MNB 

primary mottles; very few ferruginous nodules; few dolerite cobbles (60-200mm); 

common fine roots; very few medium roots; abrupt smooth boundary; 

Moist-slightly wet; light olive brown (2.5Y5/4); sandy medium clay texture; 

massive structure; common fine distinct yellowish brown (1 OYR5/8) and reddish 

yellow (7 .5YR6/8) primary mottles; very few ferruginous nodules and dolerite 

fragments in the upper part of the horizon; very few medium roots; gradual 

smooth boundary; 

Moist; olive brown (2.5Y4/4); slightly gntty, sandy medium clay texture; massive 

structure; few fine distinct yellowish brown (1 OYR5/8) primary mottles; few cracks 

with fine sand infill and sand coating clay matrix; gradual smooth boundary; 

Moist; mealy layer with gritty (due to coarse lithic fragments) sandy clay with 

common olive yellow (2.5Y6/6) and very few dark red (2.5YR4/8) matrix colours; 

- Grey brown podsolic (Mottled subnatric grey sodosol) 

- Location upper slope (Mt Nelson) 

- Slope 8% (NE), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A1 0 -10 

Description 

Moderately moist; very dark greyish brown (1 OYR3/2); loamy fine sand; weak fine 

granular structure; friable; many fine roots; very few coarse gravels (2-6mm) of 

dolerite; clear smooth boundary; 

A2 1 O - 28 Dry; grey (1 OYR5/1 - 6/1 ); loamy fme sand; weak fine granular structure; friable; 

common fine roots; abrupt smooth boundary; 

Stone-line 28-36cm At the base the A2/upper the 821 - common sub-rounded to angular, coarse 

dolerite gravels (20-60mm) and common ferruginous nodules (2-6mm); 

821 36 - 50 Moist-slightly wet; very dark grey (1 OYR3/1 ); common fine to medium d1stmct 

yellowish red (5YR5/8) primary mottles; gritty clay; massive structure when wet 

and sub-angular blocky when dry; hard when dry; few fine cracks with sandy 

fillings and clay skins; common ferruginous nodules (2-6mm) in the upper part of 

the horizon; gradual smooth boundary; 

822 50 -70 

c 70 -120 

Moist; very dark greyish brown (2.5Y6/2); few coarse distinct strong brown 

(7.5YR5/8) primary mottles; slightly gritty clay; strong medium blocky structure; 

very few fine cracks with sandy fillings; few distinct slickensides; common fine 

dolerite fragments (2-6mm); clear smooth boundary; 

Moist; mealy layer of in situ weathered dolerite; gritty, clayey sand, colours 

include light olive brown (2.5Y5/6); olive yellow (2.5Y6/8) and very few dark red 

2.5YR4/8); 



Soil profile P4 

- Grey brown podsolic (Mottled subnatnc grey sodosol) 

- Location lower part of middle slope (Mt Nelson) 

- Slope 26% (SW), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor. Depth (cm) Description 

A1 0 - 7 Slightly moist very dark grayish brown (10YR3/2); loamy fine sand; weak, fine, 

single grains structure; loose when dry; very friable (moist); many fine roots; few 

coarse dolerite gravels; clear to abrupt smooth boundary; 

A2 7 -19 Greyish brown to light olive brown (2.5Y5/2 - 2.5Y5/3), a thin slightly gritty light 

clay fine sand to a thick very gravelly light clay fine sand; weak fine polyhedral to 

massive structure; common fine distinct strong brown (7.5YR5/8) primary mottles 

and few fine taint yellowish red (5YR5/8) secondary mottles (color given by 

weathered small dolerite fragments); loose (dry), slightly firm (moist); abrupt 

smooth boundary; 

Stone line 19-31 cm At the base the A2/upper the 821 - common sub-rounded to angular, slightly 

rough surface coarse dolerite gravels (20-60mm) and common terruginous 

nodules (2-6mm); 

821 31 -41 

822 41 -52 

c 52 - 70 

R >70 

Moist-slightly wet; light olive brown to olive brown (2.5Y4/3 - 2.5Y3/3); very 

gravelly sandy clay; massive structure; many fine to medium distinct strong brown 

(7.5YR5/8) primary mottles; moderately sticky and plastic; firm (moist), very hard 

when dry; few fine cracks and clear clay skin; very few fine roots; clear smooth 

boundary; 

Moist light brownish gray (2.5Y6/2); slightly gritty sandy medium clay; massive 

structure (moist), strong developed medium blocky structure when dry; common 

coarse distinct strong brown (7 .5YR5/8) primary mottles; moderately sticky and 

plastic; few fine cracks with sandy coating walls; few clear clay skin; common 

very small yellowish weathered dolerite fragment; gradual smooth boundary; 

Slightly moist; mealy layer of in situ weathered dolerite; very friable; gritty; contain 

vanes color of light olive brown (2.5Y5/6); olive yellow (2.5Y6/6); olive brown 

(2.5Y4/4) and very few dark red (2.5YR4/8); 

Hard, finer medium-grained dolerite with columnar jointed dolerite 



Soil profile PS 

- Black vertosol 

- Location lower slope (Mt Nelson) 

- Slope 16% (NE), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor Depth (cm) 

A11 0-6 

A12 6-19 

A3 19 - 40 

B2 40 -57 

C1 57- 66 

C2 66- 90 

R > 90 

Soil profile TR1 

- Black vertosol 

Description 

Dry; very dark grey (10YR3/1); loamy fine sand; moderately developed fine 

polyhedral structure; many fine roots; clear smooth boundary; 

Dry; black (2.5Y2.5/1 ); clay loam; strong coarse sub-angular blocky structure; 

very hard; few rounded coarse gravels (20-60mm) of dolerite; common medium 

cracks (5-10mm); gradual smooth boundary; 

Dry; black (2.5Y2.5/1); heavy clay; strong, strong developed coarse blocky -

prismatic structure; very hard; common medium and coarse cracks (10-20mm); 

clear smooth boundary; few floating rounded gravels (20-60mm) of dolerite form a 

discontinuous stone-line separates the A3 and B2. 

Moderately moist; olive grey (5Y4/2); heavy clay; massive structure; firm; few fine 

gravels (2-6mm) of dolerite; clear smooth boundary, 

Moderately moist; olive brown (5Y4/3); gritty clay; massive structure; firm; 

common fine dolerite gravels (2-6mm); clear smooth boundary; few smooth 

surfaces, coarse dolerite (60-200mm) form a discontinuous stone-line separates 

the B2 and C1 - C2. 

Mealy material; gritty clayey sand; friable; consists of olive yellow (2.5Y6/8), light 

olive brown (2.5Y5/6 and olive brown (2.5Y4/4). 

Fresh, hard, finer medium-grained dolerite with columnar jointed dolerite, 

carbonate is found filling the joint planes. 

- Location lower slope (Taroona, Mt Nelson) 

- Slope 30%% (N), rock outcrop: 2-10% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A11 0-10 

A12 10 -20 

Description 

Dry; black (1 OYR2/1 ); fine sandy loam; slightly developed fine polyhedral 

structure; many fine roots; few small fine-grained dolerite gravels; clear smooth 

boundary; 

Dry; black (10YR2/1); clay loam; strong developed medium sub-angular blocky -

cqlumnar structure; very hard; few rounded coarse gravels (20-60mm) of dolerite; 

cemmon medium cracks (5-10mm); gradual smooth boundary; 



82 20 - 44 

c 
R 

44- 60 

> 60 

Soil profile PS 

Moderately moist; olive grey (2.5Y3/2); slightly gritty medium clay; strong 

developed medium subangular-angular blocky structure; hard; common fine

grained dolerite gravels (20-60mm); clear smooth boundary; 

slightly moist; thin olive brown (5Y4/3); gritty sandy clay on top of dolerite 

Hard, finer medium-grained dolerite with wide planar- columnar jointed 

- Reddish brown podsolic (Eutrophic Brown Chromosol) 

- Location middle slope (Tolmans Hill) 

- Slope 6% (NE), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A1 0-7 

A3 7 - 25 

Stone-line 25-36 

821 36 - 50 

822 50 - 69 

83 69 - 86 

c 86 - 150 

R >150 

Description 

Moderately moist; very dark brown (10YR2/2); loamy fine sand: weak fme 

polyhedral structure; friable; very few sub-rounded to rounded coarse gravels (20-

60mm) of dolerite; many fine roots; few medium, coarse roots; clear smooth 

boundary; 

Moderately moist; dark greyish brown (10YR4/2); loamy fine sand; weak fine 

granular structure; friable; many fme roots; few medium and coarse roots At 

the base the A2/upper the 821 - common sub-rounded to angular, fine surfaces, 

coarse gravels (20-60mm) of dolerite; very few ferruginous nodules (2 - 6mm); 

The base of A3 horizon, composed of common subangular - angular dolerite 

Pebbles (20-60mm) and few ferruginous nodules 

Moist-slightly wet; dark yellowish brown (10YR4/4); common fine faint strong 

brown (7.5YR5/8) primary pseudo-mottles; heavy clay; massive structure when 

wet and sub-angular blocky when dry; few ferruginous nodules; very few medium 

cracks with fine sand filling, few fine and medium roots; gradual smooth 

boundary; 

Moist; strong brown (7.5YR4/6); common fine faint strong brown (7.5YR5/8) 

mottles; gntty heavy clay; massive structure when wet and sub-angular blocky 

when dry; firm; few medium cracks with clay coating; few distinct slickensides; 

common very fine gravels (2-6mm) of dolerite; few fine roots; very few coarse 

roots; gradual smooth boundary; 

Moderately moist; yellowish brown (7.5YR5/6); common fine faint strong brown 

(7.5'(R5/8) pseudo-mottles and few fine faint light yellowish brown (10YR6/4) 

mottles; gritty sandy clay; weak fme to medium platy and polyhedral structure; 

common very fine gravels (2-6 mm) of dolerite; clear smooth boundary; 

Dry; mealy layer formed from dolerite weathering in situ; gritty clayey sand; 

contains various colours including light olive brown (2.5Y5/6); olive yellow 

(2.5Y6/6); olive brown (2.5Y4/4); clear rock fabric and veins which terminate at 

upper boundary; 

Medium-grained dolerite with few spheroidal weathering features. 



Soil profile P7 

- Gleyed podsohc (Mottled-Mesonatric Grey Sodosol) 

- Location lower slope in a drainage depression {Tolmans Hill) 

- Slope 10% (N), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A1 0 - 8 

A2 8 - 23 

Description 

Moist; very dark brown (1 OYR3/2); loamy fine sand; weak granular to fme 

polyhedral structure; friable; many fine roots; few medium roots; clear smooth 

boundary; 

Moderately moist; dark greyish brown (2.5Y4/2); grey {2.5Y5/1) when dry; fine 

sandy loam; weak fine to medium polyhedral structure; friable; common fine 

roots; common ferruginous nodules (2 - 6mm) at the base of horizon; few medium 

roots; abrupt smooth boundary; 

Stone-line 23-38cm At the base of the A2/upper the 821 - consists of abundant rounded rough 

821 38 - 48 

822 48 - 67 

83 67- 80 

c 80 -150 

R >150 

surface, coarse {20-60mm) and cobbles (60-120mm) of dolerite rocks and 

abundant ferruginous nodules (2 - 6mm); 

Slightly-moderately wet; dark grey ( 5Y 4/1 ); common fine faint yellowish brown 

(1 OYR5/6) primary mottles; gritty clay; massive structure; few fine roots; few fine 

cracks with fine sand infilling, clear clay skin and sand coating soil matrix (clay); in 

the upper part of horizon; clear smooth boundary; 

Moist; olive grey (5Y5/2); common fine faint yellow (2.5Y7/6) primary mottles; 

slightly gritty sandy clay; massive structure; strong blocky structure when dry; 

firm; few fine dolerite fragments (2-6mm); few fine cracks with fme sand filling; 

few sand coating clay matrix ; diffuse smooth boundary; 

Moist; dark olive grey (5Y3/2); few very dark greyish brown (2.5Y3/2) and olive 

brown (2.5Y4/4) secondary colour (given by mealy material); gritty sandy (light) 

clay; massive structure; firm; common fine dolerite fragments (2-6mm); clear 

smooth boundary; 

Moderately moist; mealy material derived from in situ weathering of dolerite; 

gritty, clayey sand; friable; contains colour of olive yellow (2.5Y6/8) and strong 

brown (7.5YR 5/8); 

Coarser-grained, strongly weathered dolerite with columnar structure. 



Soil profile WW 

- Black vertosol 

- Location lower slope (Tolmans Hill) 

- Slope 15% (NE), rock outcrop: 20-50% 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A11 0-7 

A12 7-30 

A3 30 - 50 

B21 50 - 70 

822 70 - 90 

Description 

Slightly moist; very dark grey (1 OYR2/1 ); fine sandy loam; weak, fine polyhedral 

structure; friable; very few small pebbles (2-6mm); many fine roots, gradual 

smooth boundary; 

Slightly moist; black (2.5Y2.5/1 ); clay; strong medium-coarse angular blocky -

fine columnar structure; strong; few fine-grained rounded coarse gravels (20-

60mm); common medium cracks (5-10mm); common fine roots; gradual smooth 

boundary; 

Slightly moist; very dark grey (2.5Y3/1) - very dark greyish brown (2.5Y3/2); 

heavy clay; strong medium subangular blocky - columnar structure; very hard; 

common medium and coarse cracks (10-20mm); few floating .. fine-grained 

rounded gravels (20-60mm); very few fine roots; gradual smooth boundary; 

moist; very dark greyish brown (5Y3/2); heavy clay; massive structure; firm; few 

fine-grained brownish gravels (2-6mm) with sharp edges; clear smooth boundary; 

Moderately moist; olive brown (5Y4/3); gritty clay; massive structure; firm; 

common fine-grained brownish gravels (6-200mm); clear smooth boundary; 

Stone line 90-129cm composed largely of fine-grained cobbles (60-200mm) 

D 129 -139 Gritty decomposed dolerite with brownish yellow (10YR6/6 - 2.5Y6/8) dominated 

colours, and some rock fabric, indicating it may be weathering material of 

transported colluvium. 

C1 139 - 156 

C2 156 - 202 

R > 202 

Soil profile TH1 

Hard, gritty fine decomposed "mealy'' materials with bluish colour (the colour of 

fresh dolerite). 

Hard, gritty coarser decomposed "mealy'' materials with bluish colour. Calcium 

carbonate is abundant in this horizon. 

Hard, fine-grained dolerite. 

- Grey brown podsolic (Eutrophic grey chromosol) 

- Location upper slope, (Tolmans Hill) 

- Slope 22% (N), rock outcrop: 10-20% 

Hor Depth (cm) 

A1 0 - 8 

Description 

Dry; greyish brown (1 OYR5/2); loamy fine sand texture; weak fine granular 

structure; friable; very few coarse gravels (2-6mm) and subrounded dolerite 

pebbles (20-60mm) at the base of horizon; many fine roots; smooth boundary; 



A2 8 -25 

82 25 - 66 

R >66 

Soil profile TH2 

Dry; grey (1 OYR5/1 - 6/1 ); loamy fine sand texture; weak fine granular structure; 

friable; common fine-medium distinct strong brown (7.5YR5/8) and yellowish 

brown (1 OYR5/8) primary mottles; common dolerite pebbles (20-60mm) at the 

base of the horizon; common fine roots; abrupt smooth boundary; 

Moist; olive brown (2.5Y4/3); gritty heavy clay texture; massive structure; 

common fine distinct yellowish red (5YR5/8) primary mottles; common dolerite 

pebbles (20-60mm); few ferruginous nodules in the upper part of the horizon; very 

few medium root; gradual smooth boundary; 

fine-grained dolerite bedrock, with a thin weathered layer coating the surface of 

dolerite. 

- Black vertosol 

- Location lower part of middle slope or backslope, (Tolmans Hill) 

Slope 32% (NE}, rock outcrop: 2-10% ~ 

Hor. Depth (cm) 

A1 0 - 6 

82 6-40 

R > 40 

Description 

Slightly moist; black (1 OYR2/); sandy clay texture; moderately well developed fine 

polyhedral structure; friable; very few subrounded dolerite pebbles (20-60mm) at 

the base of the horizon; many fine roots; smooth boundary; 

slightly moist; dark grey (2Y3/1 ); heavy clay texture; medium to coarse 

subangular-blocky structure; no primary mottles; few dolerite pebbles (20-60mm); 

sharply smooth boundary; 

fine-grained dolerite bedrock with coarse columnar joints. Calcium carbonate 1s 

found below 180cm. A deep strongly weathered pocket coating fresh dolerite 

occurs at >60cm 

.. 
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Radiocarbon Dating Laboratory 

Report on Radiocarbon Age Determination for Wk-

Submitter R.B Doyle 

Submitter's Code Waterworks Soil Profile 

Pnvate Bag 3105 
Hamilton, 
New Zealand. 
Fax +64 7 838 4192 
Ph +64 7 838 4278 
email c14@wa1kato.ac.nz 
Head: Dr Alan Hogg 

12278 

Site & Location 90 m SE from the intersect10n of Waterworks Rd and Rormly St, Ill suburb of 
south Hobart, Tasmama, Australia 

Sample Material 

Physical Pretreatment 

Chemical Pretreatment 

Comments 

Calcrete, CaC03 

Sample checked for roots. 

None 

d14c -433.0 ± 3.0 

813c -10.7 ± 0.2 

D14C -449.2 ± 3.5 

%Modem 55.l ± 0.4 

Result 4790 ± 52 BP 

o/oo 

o/oo 

o/oo 

% 

12/03/03 

• Result 1s Conventwnal Age or % Modern as per Stmver and Polach, 1977, Radiocarbon 19, 355-363. This 1s based on the Libby 
half-life of 5568 yr with correct10n for 1sotop1c fractionation applied. This age 1s normally quoted m publications and must 
mclude the appropriate error term and Wk number. 

• Quoted errors are 1 standard deviation due to countmg statistics multiplied by an expenmentally detennmed Laboratory Error 
Mult1pherof 1.217 . 

• The 1sotop1c fractionation, l5 13C, 1s expressed as %0 wrt PDB. 

• Results are reported as % Modem when the conventional age is younger than 200 yr BP 



Atmosphenc data from stu1veret al (1998). Delta_R24±3,0xCal \13 5 Brook Rl!Dlsey (2000). cubr4 sd:l2 probusp(c:hron] 
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12670 
( AMS measurement by IGNS [NZA-17845]) 

Submitter 

Submitter's Code 

Site & Location 

Sample Material 

Physical Pretreatment 

Chemical Pretreatment 

Comments 

R.B Doyle 

TH6b A2 Hor. Dolerite Soil 

Tolmans Hill, Hobart, Australia 

Charcoal 

Possible contaminants were removed. Washed in ultrasonic bath. 

Sample washed in hot 10% HCl, rinsed and treated with hot 1 % NaOH. The NaOH 
insoluble fract10n was treated with hot 10% HCl, filtered, rinsed and dried. 

d14c -545.4 ± 3.4 %0 

b
13

C -25.2 ± 0.2 %0 
D14C -548.4 ± 3.7 %0 

%Modern 45.2 ± 0.4 % 

Result 6387 ±66 BP 

5/8/03 

• Result 1s Conventzonal Age or % Modern as per Stmver and Polach, 1977, Radiocarbon 19, 355-363 This is based on the Libby 
half-hfe of 5568 yr with correct10n for 1sotop1c fractionation applied This age 1s normally quoted in publications and must 
include the appropnate error term and Wk number 

• Quoted errors are 1 standard deviation due to counting statistics multiplied by an experimentally determmed Laboratory Error 
Mult1pher of 1 

• The 1sotop1c fract10nat10n, ti 13c:, 1s expressed as %0 wrt PDB 

• Results are reported as % Modern when the convent10nal age is younger than 200 yr BP 
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Ma,jor Cations in Water by APHA Method 3030/3120 

Method 
1103-Water 

1301-Water 

1302-Water 

NAT A Accreditation 
Number: 5589 

Analyte 
Phosphate 

Al (Total) 

Fe (fotal) 

Ca (Total) 

K (Total) 

Mg (Total) 

Na (Total) 

Lab.No.: 
Sample Id.: 

Units I Sampled On: 
mg-P/L 
µg/L 

µg/L 
mg/L 

mg/L 

mg/L 
mg/L 

35178 
1. MNS 

<0.10 
131 
183 
10.0 
1.36 
4.95 
12.4 

The tests, calibrations or measurements covered by this document have 
been performed in accordance with NATA requirements which include 
the requirements oflSO/IEC 17025 and are traceable to national 
standards of measurement 
This document shall not be reproduced, except in full. 
Samples analysed as received. 
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35179 
2. THp 

<0.10 
5450 
5200 
4.29 
0.95 
2.93 
24.5 
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